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In 1898 the UnS.ied States assisted 1n the padf1cat1on of OUba and the 
gaining of her indepeadan.ce from SpaSJt. To onsu:re Cuba's b;~.~pendenoe 1 t 
seemed necessary at that tim.e for the trnt ted States to secure tran her cenau 
rights which eveeyone ~uld recognize and retJpect, not m-erel;y ri.gbts that in. 
an 0010rgsoy the United states -would be Willing to onforce. Aooo:rdingl.J' the 
Cu.ban Oonati 'fttlon, wll.en :trruued, conte.1D$d at the express W1 sh of the Un1ted 
States, an appendix oom.prtaed ot eight m1oles, dictated word tor word by 
the United States and known as the Platt Amendment. Thia amendment was e. 
thon in the stde ot C'uba from the day at tts adoption to the dftJ' of its 
abrogation. 
T.b.rou€b. the prortsions ot the Platt .Amendment the United States he.4 
l\IllOng other rights, ilhtt:t ot interventton in Cuba WhenM"er in her ju.dp.•nt 
that seemed n&e&esaey tor the maSAtenanoe ot a gove:r,nmeat adequate ror the 
protection of ltte. liberty and individual property. This provision re-
mained operative until the Platt Amen&llent was abrogated. S.n 1934 as part of 
the "Good NeighbOr" policy ot the Roosevelt adl!tia1atl'atlon. 
tu.ring the thi:rty-six ya.rs following Cuban independence the United 
States exercised the risht of iato?'Ventlon on several oceasione and in vary-
ing dee-,rees. It has. been Hftll said that Cuba has been subjected to a laissez-
·Vi-
faire pol10Y1 a tutorial policy. lectures, adt.wnitions and threats. There 
bas been e. policy baaed on a strict eonstwct1on or the Platt .Amendment; 
there has been a policy based upon a broad construction as well, 
In this study ti'iO pel"iods have beon exsminoo exhaustively to tr.r to de-
termine the attitude ot the United. states at ea.oh time. '.i.'he t"irst perto41 
1921-1922 oovers tho years of pol1-t1oal, ttnaneial and economic d.1atUJ"banOe 
which threatened ru.in to Cuba., Du.ring th.is tiJ.lie there was 1ntervention of 
a new sort. Major General Enoch H. Crowder was called to Cuba wt th the 
mutual consent ot the rival ra.ot1ona to rertee the electoral oode prepara-
tory to the elections of the following year. Ile oom:pleted this task in 
.AtJcust, 1919 When he retu:mad to the t1D.ited States, oaly to be a.ppo1n.te4 
1n 1anuary 1920 as the special pt:rsonal repioeszm:tatiYe of Presidct Wilson, 
com:nJ,ssioned to confer wt th President !!enocal :;rj. th res:peot to the pol1 t1cal 
and financial oond1t1on of Ou.Pe.. 
The second period• 1933-1934 covers the years when the United States 
seemed determined to all costs to avoid intervention iJl Cuba by word or deed. 
This period culmjnated i:n. the aoo<nplishment. with seem.ill.t-:;ly no opposition 
in the United stat\.·ns, ot what the Cubwls had SOU;?')lt for yeerB, na1;~~ely 
abrogation. of' the Platt .Amembllent Wld a new trada 1t1greemmt. 
Th& Political. S1tuat1oa 1920-1921 
On August e, 1919 General Enoch l:l. Crowder wae on hie way home to Kew 
York atte!' four months ape.at in Cuba., during whioh period he prepared for 
and a statute oontrollillg the executive's pardoning power. All were approved 
by the Cuban Congress and signed by President Mario Me.nocal before Crowder•s 
departure. Ot the three the one un.ioubtedly destined for a tempestuous career 
was -tme electoral 18.w. It V«>Uld oertainl.1' be a c.roming achievement tor 
Crowder if the &leetoral law, when tested &t the next general election, proTed 
sat1staoto:ry to OUban ott1oe seekers after the votes had boen counted and re-
tUMS announced. Detee.ted candidates were notorteue :f'or bl~~ their failure 
on the electoral law and the electton otf1olala.l 
GGD.erally speald.ng 1 the attitude ot the CUban press was decidedly oompl1-
mentary to Gonera.l Crowder. He seemed to mow just how to handle the OU'be.71 
people, so that he ao~l1shed deaired'reaults Without antagon1z1Dg either 
leaders or thair adherents. .Part1oularl)" taottul •las hie handl1n~ ot the 
situation when he declined to aoo•;pt resolutions tendered to him by the 
Liberal party, oongratula'Ung him upon his draft or the new elao"oral law. 
These l"(d()lut:lons carried riders oonda:n:ning the Amertou. Jdnis"ei-, Willlam E. 
----------. .-..~ ... ,.,.. ................ -.--·--"'-· - -.....-···~·,,-...,_,.....,.,. _______ _ 
oepted the cong1"8.tulations he would h&.v• placed himSelf in the position or 
tacitly approvtna; these attacks. All throuah his tour moath stay Gilneral 
Crowder had made U -perteotly plaill that he was ia Ou.be. as a ood1t1•r an4 had 
n.o direct sympathy with the purpose ot u:y :f'act1on.2 
More than a yea:.r before the l920 prt'Uti,iant#,el •leot1oaa the UD.1 te4 St.a.tea 
Department ot State was rece1Ving letters and petitions &ald.ng tor 6\1l)ervls1on. 
the State De~t to twee up the matter m-.h llill1ster Gon.:asalu on October 
2s. 1919.. Ia a telft81'811. signed by the A.oting Seoretary of State. Willi• 
able to cope With the aituat1on, but stnee there were so many ot h1• own peo-
ple who did not hold that v1ew1 it was thoue;ht that it might be wise tor 
Menooal. to take the in1tiat1ve himself' and plan tor SQpel."Vision. 'l'h.:11 work 
oould be undertak:m by the Un.1ted S1iates or by CU.ban as•cies under the super-
us, strong orit1cs O'f Menocal, would be aatistied U the lll.terp:retat1on end 
e.pplioation of' the new law :proceeded UD.der Crower•s direction. h. the aae 
cai!ll1WlS.oat1oa Go:a.zales was told that the w1llingn.esa of the State Department 
to try supervision under General Crowder was not an indication ot a desire 
to shirk any responsibility under the Platt Am.en&umt. Rather, it •s to be 
------------··-----~.,.....,..._, ... , -"·-------------------
'n>!4.·, J"uly 14, MS' 27 • August 9, 1919. 
newed as a.nother ettort to help Oubn to solve her own probleme 1n what would 
seen to be the simplest ny • 3 
Minister Gonzales reported on Nov$J:nber 7 that President MenocEU. was un.-
Ae a substitute Gonzalea SU{',geated that the Cuban :president extend "to Geue:nl 
Crowder a:n invitatiotl to visit CUba to witness the m&Im01' u "111.oh his eleo-
tora.l law •s put into et:feot. To this Menooal rop.J.Ad that he would have 
been pertec'tly Will!n.g to do so, but public annouaoements by Fernan;io Ortiz, 
a Gomez npreaatative. bad already been made, etut1ll(l substantially that 
a visit ot General Cb.•ow4er. in auy capacity, vt0cld be heral4e4 by the Go.m.&z 
faction as aupervtsioa by the United States and as a rebuke by the Un1"84 
States .of his (M.mocal.•s) administration, The Ou't>all president tlat1y stated 
or seoret agents. but he would retire tram off'ioe before 001111Hmting to the 
humil1at1on to his adminlstrnt1on ot euperneion ot 'the electtons.4 
In this dispatch Gonsales gave to the Secretary o'f state a few Tery pfil'Jl'w 
t1neat ~ts about the Liberal party and 1 ts component elemenis. It ••em.• 
that the party was spl1tt1Dg Wide open end up to that date no one knew wb.1.0h 
group woul.4 eont1nue to b& the offloial Liberal party. Gonzalea made it pla1D. 
- s.ro~1;m. Re~~!!• II, 1919, United States Go;~mment Pr1nt--;;-~tf1oe, 
Washillgton, D. o. 1934, 78,(Tel~. The Acting Secretary of' state to the 
Minister ta Cuba) October 23, 1919. 
4rbtd., '19, (lkiftU!'!lent. Number 1105), (Tht> Minister in Cuba {Gonzales) to 
the SeOMtary ot State) Novm.ber r;. 1919. 
tha·t Doctor Ortiz,, of whoo bte:n.oca.l had spoken. ?~G not the official spokesman 
;·or the Liberal Party when hs went to Waahi~ton to ask tor supervision. 
aether Doctor Alt:t'edo Za~s oi~ Gooe:..-al Pino GtHtrra of the Gomez group 1'10ul4 
quost for supervision. It vias ve1,,-r evident that Oonzales felt that Gotaoz and 
hia followe1•s wera "not the p:roper SJ'<okesm«l tor t!'i.l CUban poo:f)le nor the ones 
Who sl1ould e.ssum.e the :role of tienlB.nding that the Oo.btui p-oli ti cal house be set 
in order a.l()JlG lines l'lhioh they diotato". Seid Gonzalea, ttI aee only fa.ilure 
1n oom.proL1is1°'$ with or attempt1ng to pla.oate l'epresentati Tes of' disorder.•5 
laws ot 1908 it -wae clearly evident 'that these could not be used as e basis tor 
proV1de tor a voluata.ry regi~tra.Uon before each election. After oonsi4erable 
diaeusston it lflle agreed that a populatS.on ce::twe ms most e.dviable.. It ftS 
reaU.ze4 that very fat1 would go voluuts.rily to the regtstratton of'f'icea be-
c&.usc the gree,t mass ot voters in (,'iJ.ba we.a inditterwt to political at:tairs. 
Also the obtain.big ot a fair and honest volunta?"..r registration would he.ve 
necessttated an elaborate and.oompltoa~ed systt!tI!l. of reg1str-atton.6 The census 
--......- ..... _...__ -~~......,_ .__,.,,..-.. -,.----· 
f:; 
"'ibid ... 
6!.£?.rf'IS!. !.•J:a1Jons. n, 1919, 55, (Letter from General Jinoeb H. Crowder 
to th& Secretary ot sta:to. Final Report on AU.ssion to CUba..) August 30, 1919. 
-f>--
oet,w~ ·$5.0,000 ~ 4?51000, eltr.J.nutii;.g t.h.e lF.::."ge vote p:i:·ev1.ously 1'1iJ0o:rded 
tl"Om. g..:a-v·e3'ar\lS ar.td alian labor c:..m-..pa.? 
pr•siuent1al el~'i1on and .roso ~el uoaez, u-pr01iJ.ent, ·wort> .i'ighting bit• 
te:rly tor the control or the L1b3Nl pe.ny.s The !'i,e.!lt ended in '.r•foVQ?1oor, 
Sup~ Court. This meant the sape.ration. of th~ Zayas i'ollovriug from the 
Liberal pe.rty.9 
rights under the .?latt Jilltent.i.m.mt in the l)..Qpe thtl.. t the Oubml.£ ~1ou:ld. plaoe 
put..t'iotiam above poU.ttcs.10 
11L. ;r • DeBekker, "t\lbn and Usr President", .!!!!. ~i~filb Volume 110. 
:r~etirul.U"'J 21. 1920• 230-231. 
8!.12.ir.d. 
9Fol'e Relat1oas, II, 1919, 82, ('.foleg .. "f.ml.. 'l1he ]Jinistecr tn Cuba 
(Oc:;n:r.al~)S to tho [-ine:r•c-i'!;~·r;,r of fYtnte). ro'.•t•mber ~~. 191.9. 
lODeBelr..ker, "0J.ba and Her P:restd.e.nt" • £30 ... 231 .• 
....... 
In an 11:.rtervtew with L. 1. DeBekker, recorded in~ !!!!,t1on. President 
Menocal said that he could see no possible benefit ill oloser political rel.a• 
tions ·:than then ensted betW9$D. Ouba <.'.n{'i the United states. He said that 
there were many factors to be considered and that these same factors would 
aever desene or pemit m.mexation to or inoorporatiou wtth a :ronign power. 
Atr.IOllg these factors he enumerated the oharaoter of Cuban. peopl•• their past 
hietory, their oontr1bu.t1ons w literature. commerce, and setenoe plus their 
strong ••ti.met ot utionalit:y. He urged that ;he extstSJlg ties bin.dins 
CUba to the Un1'ed states be drawn tighter, since he a<>ns1dered that the 
eoonomto, social, and political iaterEH:r"e ot both countries were id•tioal.. 
Menooal plainly stated that Cuba dld not fear ulterior m.ot1ves on the part ot 
the United States :t"o:r she had good ree.30& to know otherwise. However, he did 
give as his oplnion the thought that the United States ahou.ld put an end to the 
ocoupat1oa ot Haiti and Santo .flondngo as speed.Uy ae possible in orde:' to 
stimulate a tnendly att1 tude toward the United states oa th• part ot the 
:V1t1l1 .Am.ertca:n nationa.ll 
All through the april:lg a.xt4 smmn.er of 1920 it -was utterly impossible to 
analyze CUban politics. Each day's developments completely upset What had 
goae before and the shitting of party 61"til1a.t1on.s which took place would be 
ua\Jelievable 1n the United States. CUban political psychology is totally 
41fte:rant tra11 that of her aorthern u1gh.bor and is essentially the.t ot all 
Spanish American .republics. Ia Cuba. it is a question of personal tollolfing, 
__ , llJi!?S.d. - __ ,, 
rather than party plat:t'orm or alleg1anoe to pa:rty principles. This tact was 
certainly strongly evident 1n the nominations ror the national campaign. 
In May 1920 •he Oons&rrnttve party met in convention. or o.sseabl7, to 
use the OUbG expression, to choose its slate. It was unaniJlOUsly ae~ed 
that General Rah.el Montalvo was to be the Presidatial candidate. On the 
question o:t' Vice-President the oonvautloa stl'U.ok a. aaag. The Oonsermttves 
hacl hoped that a coalition could be etteeted between them and the Popular 
party, a neiv political group orgar;.ized by Zayas in 1919 but not recognized 
by the Oeural Electoral Board ot Cuba un._11 May 27, 1920. If such a coali-
tion could be arranged and Zayas would accept the nom:lnation tor Vice-Prest-
dent, the Oonservat1v&s felt that iheir ticket could poll many votes trom. 
the ticket. Then the conTimtion reassambled and the nomina·tton we.s ottered 
to Senator Ricardo Dola, and aooepted by him. It seaed thnt this early in 
the campaign Montelvo teared the very thi.J:a8 th.at did eventually happen, 
namely that the desired coalU1on would be a.rl'BDged. and that Zayas would be 
the choice of the coalitioa tieket.l.2 
United States Legation and State Department, so many in taot that on 3'\me 4 
the A.otin.g Secretary of State (Phillips) sent special tnstructiona to Francis 
White, Charge d'At:t"e.ires. White was 1astruoted to make 1t perteetly plain to 
the Liberal party a.11d to the Oitlzeas of Cuba that the United statei bad ao 
~..!. !!!, Ygrk 'Jl.mes. Atlg'1at-28• 1920. 
zoreJ.tm ;Rel.at1oy, ll, 1920, 12, (Telegraa. Chc.rge d'atf'a1rl3B (White) 
to the Secretary of state) May 23, 1920; lli.!•, 13 (Telegram.. Charge d'ot-
:t"'aires to the Secretary of State) May 27, 1920. 
tntention ot acceding to the repeated reeuestG of the Libera.la for interven-
tion in the tom of supervision. o:r the elections. White was told to call to 
their attention the remedies prescribed by the Cromer election l~w tor the 
1nS'J?&Ction and recording of difficulties 1vhi0h would 1.D.erttably arise betwam 
1une and Noveber i. which was election. day. It waa not su:rprteing that com-
plaints were being made. That had been expected, but w.h1te was 1natl"llctad to 
urge President Menooal to see to 11; that all oomple.tnts were praaptly in.ires-
t1gated and. aoou.ntely reported. Unless t!lis was done. witneosea might dis-
appea:r tllld tnistworth.y evidence Dd.gh.t be impossible to get,. Keaooal •s to 
be told, as were the Liberals and citizeaey, that "little consideration can 
be given to the aesert1o:ns ot one party ~~inBt another unless suoh asser-
t1ons are subetentiated by proof obtained in the m.ru:m.er so clearly set forth" 
in the electo2"al law. .President ilenooal was to be requested to :make this tOte 
public. Should he fa.11 to do llO the Secretar/ 01· state was to be illtoraed.13 
When Au.gust 12 arr1 ved and Jlen.ooa.l had not can.plied with tbe request• th• 
for which Kenocal might be waiting. Possibly he felt that Aug.utt 29 was the 
appropriate date. because on that day cert1f1os.tes of nomination were to be 
tiled with the Municipal Boards 1n all the districts. Possibly he felt that 
September 15 would 'be a better date, bi)oause that was the last da.y tor p:re-
senttng certi:f1oataa of nomination which had had some defect ·nhen originally 
presented. At any rate. if White telt that M:enoce.l intended to wait until 
---·-,"""·- .. . ... .... -~·----...... ___ ,,.,.,..., .. _ ... ~, ... ,,.... ----......----------~-- '~ """- . . ... ,_..,._ 
13:ro:re1gu Relations, II, 1900, 13-14, (D1spatoh, No. 107. The Seontary 
of State to tlie Cli.arge in OUba 0lb1te} ) , l'une "°• 1920. 
the latter date he was authorized to tell him that the United Sta.tee con-
sidered lt highly desirable that the statement of 1un.e 4 be Ir...ade public on 
AugUst 29, the beginning of the electoral period proper.14 
Cespedes, Cuban mil'dster in Washington explained the delay ot Menooal by 
saying that 1t would be embarrass1.D.g tor the Cuban president to issue our 
note; that the wbstsnoe ot the note wi:\hout the actual statan.eri.t might well 
bo given to the Qiban people as a mesaaee of their president. Th• United 
White was ordered to inform lhiI1Doal that if the enno1m.oement was not ma.de by 
Au.gust 29 that the .i\merican Let~tion would publish it, exactly as given in 
the lune 4 oonn.unioation.15 .App~1.rently this mild ultillatu:m. was suftie1ent 
tor the an:nouo~t came from tlle OU.ban president cm August 89. Sis proola-
mation also statad that it wa .. e "the duty of all to vote at ihe ~ eleo-
operation.a and in. tho pro~eotlon of the Govermaem.t an4 tr1blm.als as regards 
the security ot persons and goods.~16 
The National League ~Jll a ooali tton ot Consel""fat1 ve ruid Populal.- parties pJ u• 
---- ----------··-·~-.---..-........ ·----·) ., 4 -------·---14
,illA., 16, (Dispatch. The Secretary ot State to the Charge •''.'M'i'aires 
in eu00Tlli1te) J A.ugust i2, 1920. 
1~., 18, (Di~atoh 1 No. 106. The Secretary of State to the Charge 
d'A..""t"nires 1n Cuba (White) ) August 25, 1920. 
l~., 19, (Telegram. 'fhe Charge in Cuba ('White} to the Secretary ot 
State) .A.uguat 30, 1920; !.l'!JA•, 19-20 {Dispatch. The Ob.arge (White) to the 
Secretary of State) Aue,-ust 27, 1920. 
the pa'1."s01tal followers o:r Ernesto Asbart. The Libersil ptU'ty was the other 
end it had the support of the N~tionaJ Dem.<>el!'at!o party headed by 1;m111o 
dent as4 :Fransisco Carillo tor Vice-Presidant. On the Liberal ticket the 
oandidatee were 1ose Mteuel Gomez, for President and lUgu.el Arran.go f07 • ~~ c::; · 
indicated, the Consarvattvee ori~nally nOOlinated Montalvo and Dolz. When 
the 'j-~.ostion ot oombin1l'L.'5 with the Popular party oame to the :toi:-e, its lee.der 
Zayas specified th~t tho price tor such a combiuatton was his nOIJinatS.011 s.s 
Presidential candidate. 'Cl tima:tely this was done tiWd meant o:f oourff t.he 
ousttng of Moutalvo, eTfJ!l thou.gh he h&d previously been eert1f1ed by the 
El.eoto:raJ. Board. Dolz retired trom. the oontsst. voluntarily and 1ndioated 
maintained th.at the eeoond meet~ whieh b.acl nu:t.ed 7..ayns was invalid. It is 
indeed ditff.cult. for the .ft..merican mind to ree.lize tm1" attU1ations ean be 
shed as M.&ily as they a:pparen:Uy are in Cubc..17 
Zayas until th• 19~0 contest had b&en known as a ate.unoh Liberal, had 
bean associated ,,Jith Gomez in the events prior to tho Hevolut1on of 1906 and 
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1906 revolution. One local r>oHtical 'i'JT1 tor c.hnro.ctel"i '0ed the eS·tuetion 
111~11 1Jl!f!t.'1 he said "Th~ f.~1ossible h:aa ha:P.~·eri.oo--the U.on has laid (ate) down 
-."!1 ti~ t.110 1.am.b". is 
~~·· ... ,-- ..,, __ .. • _._. ..... io Ir'"' ,, ______ ...... _ ,-~---·---·-·-··-·-- Ii··-..,. __ _ 
1~ N1w 12r.k irws. SepttmilH3l" i2, 1920 
19.D!!· 
meat aa14, in part, 
The W1 thdnwal of any pol1 t1ee.l party :rrom. partioipa• 
tion in an election, be it national or local, ie 
regarded by this Govenment not only &s undcoaratio, 
but as tendil:ag to undermine tho founi.iattona of' popular 
iQVernment. Such wtthdn.wal t"lOUl.d. in the rtow ot 
thin Govarr.unet• mean that the leaders of the party 
thus counselling their followers to abstain from exer-
cteing the poli t1oal duties ot cttizensh1p have in 
reality urge<l them. to Withdraw trom the pol1t1oal lite 
ot the countr.r,. SuQh a prooeedtng would be regs.rde{l 
111 the United States as a grave injustice to the CUban 
p~ple and would place any party adopting 811Ch a pol-
icy not only beyont'i the pale ot the pol1t1oal lite at 
the country• but a.a i11dicat1ve of their 1ncapa01 ty to 
pal"ticipate in a truittul 8Jld constructive 1ftlY 1n the 
development of de:moo:rat1o instS.t;uttons. 1'he With ... 
dra.vitil of any elemeJJt froa th• na. ttoaal electiona 
Will in no wray intluenoe the policy of the United 
States to regard the result ot a fair eleotioa as •· 
pressive of too nat10'nal Will. This go'lfernr.ient will 
tbero:fore expect all c1 ti zas ot Cuba, "'iudurver tll.ei r 
political a.f'f111ation. to aooept am abide by the 
results ot aueh au election. Any other attttwle oa 
the pa.rt of the Cuban peopl•, or any sectton thareot, 
would not only be destructive ot the beat uteres'a 
of the Island but would ser10~.1sly menace the politit-
10&1 development of C\tban in.-tttuu.ona.2.0 
stated its position in a formal oomm.un1eat1on to the Cuban p~ess taaued by 
lrraacls llh1te, Charge d'.A:rratre.e ot: the Amertce.n Legation. The impon ot 
the ststem.m.t which was very le11gt~v wu to the ei'feot that the.t country had 
only one 1.D.terest in the app:roaohiag elections., The.t iaterast demanded that 
the electloas should be oollduotei: ta .:nioh a way toot the freest and taireat 
o:x;press1on of the popular Will of Guba could be anif ested and t:oot the 
------- ,.,,_ .. .........,.....,~......... ~·~ _.....,, - ''~'~""' ~ *-''·--··-A'"' 
20;toreigp. J~eJ.at1oi!• ll, 19201 lq (Telegram. The Seoretaey ot 9'ate to 
the W.niater 1a Cuba {Long) ) lta:roh :u, 1920; 12.~·, ll. (Diepatoh. Mo .. 58. 
The Seoraary or Jtate to the Hia1.stor in OU.ba) April 13, 1920 .. 
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elect or CTub11. The United States wished it pal.inly understood that 1t d14 
not favor either oom'ii®te. It exhibited a.loo 1 ts complete con:t"idec.ce in the 
crowder election l.aw. The oornmun.1oat1on :further atated woot should ha.Te been 
well mown in CU.be. that ?resident Manooal was tully able to and intended to 
oop• w1 th any di:f':f'ieul t16's ap11@f&rillt~ a~ e,lsct1on ti.me. The United States 
th.us indioatad tlk~t tu.11 responsibility ~or the conduot ot the oleetton 
rested '''1th the govermuEmt and people of Ouba. To offset thia last µot.nt, 
states and Cuba and for the reason &hat there still was a :possibility that 
the United States mit:)lt be asked to make a deeiston ill the eleotion d•spS.te 
the new laws and all ironclad pram.tsee.. In ot.her worde the United States 
did not intend to actually supervise the election but did intend to enpha-
size 1n every poset'ble way th&t it remained tm.al.terabl.y opgosed. to lntimida-
tion and t:rau.d.21 
On the same night that the United S"..ate& 1ssued the above d.eolaratlon, 
the Liberals m:m.ounoed that they were go5og to &ell.d to W8.8h1ngton a oomiasioa 
authorized to contradict the propaganda whi•h t.hoy claim.ad was be1ng tasued 
against ths by the Meaocal admiuistnt1on. When this oame to the notice 
o:f the State Department, White was immediately told to tell thP Liberals 
- ~·• Uh (Dispatch. The ~;:;;e;~/ of stat-;-;o~he Charge (White). 
August 25, 1920; !a! New York Times, ~ra; .PA~ '.i:ri~!, An· 
that the State Depal'Vr.'.ent was of the opinion that no good fWU.l.d com.e out o:t 
SlilCll a mtasioa end that it was Tery unwise tor them to attempt to transfer 
the canter ot political activity, 1n any degree, froa CU.ba to V.i&sbington.22 
Gom.•a• oonftdeu"l; of success o:ae minute and elmlo.11'1.ng l'or su.pernaion -.o 
~ 
protect him tram det'eat the next, wa& promising lasting :peaoe as tlle outoome 
of Liberal suocess., because there would b& no more revolu'U.oae once usurpll .. 
uons of power stop:ied.23 Undou.~tedly the 00111.lng elections 'lllOuld have e 
marked ef:f.'e:Ct upon the tuture ot the oount:ry. It Gom.e:a was to b9 b&lined 
Liberal auMess would mean the restoration of' demooraoy and law, re<>rBl!mS.za-
tion ot ad'rd.?l.1strat1on and peaoe.24 At that part1oula:r mome.nt be seemed 
aatisfle4 that the Am.er1C611 gO?e~nt ma tully oogniza?).t of its obU.gatioa 
to see that the Crowd.er law was strictly enforced in all its p:ronetons. 
Therefore the Liberal party could rest, ooJU.~ident that it 1110ul4 Uel'0.10!J• 
the :rights of su:ttraae, oertain C>t triu..ph it ":f'l"lltu1 8Dili coero1011 were not 
allowed to inter-tfeae•. 25 
lust about this tit1e, the middle ot September, there was an inte~e 
of d.ispatohea a:a.d telegrWY fl&tlfeen Secretary Colby sid Minister Long wiu.h 
did not find their way into the press. These all r.le.te<l 'to the idea ot 
----· __ .,,. ........ ' _ ___..........,__ ,,,,._ ,4,·-------·- ~,...,,,_,_ ...... ,..._..._ ... __ .,,--.......... ....._..._,,,,..__. __ .__..._........._... ___ ___ 
~o,re1sn ge.tatione, :tI, J.9~0, 19, (Tele:,';1'"W"l• '?he Aci.;ing Secretary of 
State to th~ Charge hthite) ) • ~1'lli't 30• 1900. 
23rrne Mn I2£l. TJB!s, Se;ptabo:r 14. 1920; Chi!!!_&o. Triptip.~,, September 1'1, 
1900. 
~. 
25.D.Y.· 
tncreasing tho number ot United states marines detailed ror duty in Ouba .. 
:r..one was requ.eatille three hundred and t1tty mo.re to add to the one hundred 
and ti:tty al.reedy at O~oy, ooying that there were twenty important towns 
vm1eh needed to be oovored f'\Jr a.t l.,as.i; tno weeks prior to eleotion.26 The 
state Department aJJked tor daf':inlte ~sons why Long tolt that t.merioan 11Tea 
and property m:ruld be EmdaJ18e1 1t<l.2' 'To this Long answered the.t a aoneiderable 
pare&ta.se of the total ~ar ,·11'0duct1o:n ?f the 1900 crop 1'1t1rn controlled by 
American illterests in tour eastern provt:Aees. :Eie statod that 1t ~s being 
openly decl:::.red by partiooas ot hoth parties that in the event of a l"eVOlu ... 
t1oa or other d1sturbanoea • .An1erioa.n interests would be the first to be 
destroy.a.as Th1s aswer did not aei.tisfy Coby wl.ioso r&,':',ponse as that the 
·-------------,----~-,----~---·-------26l!l.!1fm, f.!.1l).attoA•• II, 1920, 22, ('i~elegrem. i:t'lle WJ\1star in Ou.ba (tong) 
to the Seoretuy of Stcte) Soptembor 19, 1920. 
2'1~. , 23, (Tel~.. 'file S0cerotnry or State to the 1U.nister 1l1 Cuba 
{Long) I September 23, 1920 , 
~ .. 1 ~3, (TAleg?"6l!'t. The Minister 1n Ot.1bir1 to the See~etary ot state) 
September 85, 1920. 
29IfJ4., 23-24, (Telegrem. The AotiDg Seoretll"Y ot State to tho m.ntster 
1n CUba Long) ) S.ptamber 2', 1920. 
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0~ con.!"'idonoe in h!e a.l:>tU.ty to handle the sttuat1on.. '!'he Cuban riresidmt 
to an increase in tho mnber ot mu-ia&t: provided it could be ae0<>1llpl1shed. 
quietly.30 Still 1'f0r-.i.-1ed, Lont; sent :.:01",;i tJ:LC.t rea.tJ.Y OU'b-.. m uit1z.er;.a were 
calve the posts Ulld sin.co each au;el"YiSO'".:s woulti on'.:..;," be plaeed in Liberal 
st:ronr:r,holda, Long i'•u·<..id t•mat the :t"Ja.cticm. I!Ught be. 31. 
sidered 2;!1".soaal, OI?iJ.aipn ais ·i;t> thE• ~st ty of ·~he ineroose 1u the marine 
!'o:roe. seyin(; th~t P:i:.•e·sidmt Wilaan had ea.id he waa not opposed to the id.ea 
itselr' but must co otll"'e that &-uch a atep would :produee u.a.ly a tort~:ir::..te e:r ... 
feet on. OU.'be.n public optaicm.. '>2 To this r<>Que.st Long made substantitai,ll7 th• 
------------~----~----...... ----~·-·--·-·~---30 ll!A•• 24-25, (Dispatch.. The Mia1ater 1n OUba to th• Seoretaey ot 
State) October l, 1920. 
3~. • 25.25, (Dispatch. The Htl'lieter ta Ouba (Long) to the SeOJl'ftfUT 
oi' state) October 5, l9l'.O. 
. b . • • 27, (Telegram. 3~(tong) · Ootober ll, 1920. 
~td., 27~(Telegram. 
state) 8i8'6er 1~. l92CJ. 
ootobor 20 when Colby sent a telegram stat1ltg as follows: 
The P:res14ea.t does not believe that this measure. or 
eny like it, mould at th1a time be adVisable.. In hie 
opinion this action by our Gover.am.ant would be takea 
1a cu.be. aa fill. mdenee of' cur partiality tor one or 
the other ot: the two leadiag parties. 
The telegram eon.cl wied Vd th the words 
Until tho proot ehould be clear that the OU.be: Govern-
ment is incapable of protecting life• pl."Ope:rty u4 
t.ndiYidual liberty, the Pres1det couiden that the 
rights of the United States in Ouba do not go eo far 
as to allow this Oovel"JR.&u:tl to aabark on the OOUJ'M 
of action indicated above, which could be interoreted 
as U.1erTcttoa.34 -
As the da.711 wore on an4 Nevetlber l approached, the oantpaign .. emect 
tairly quiet and there was very 11 ttle of the ant1o1pa•ed talk about rewlu- · 
offset, at least in oo far as baainess people wee coacemed, by the aurest 
Ooaez seemed more positive in his lb.out1ag, iu1sting 'th$t the I.tbenle could 
only be defeated by freuc.35 
Preatde:t Keaooal had issued a deoree againat the car.rying of EU!'m.B cm 
electl.ou day, soldiers "" iJL readiness for every emergenoy and the um;v 
was orguized tor service around the poll• oa election day, onli tive de.ye 
away. There seemed to be no little uaeasinesa on the put of the army aa to 
their f'ate should Gom.ez Wia-they bad eap'l:IU.red hi.a men he •• hun.ted as a 
~~·.·~ 2a (T~legrem-.-;;-~ec:retary of State to th:,;;~~~~ .. ~ Ouba 
(Long) JOOtober 20, 1920. 
35rrhe »sew !2rJs. nl!s, October 25, 1900; Ohi<aa2 Tr\buut!,1 October 2' ,1920. 
:f'O,gitive several years betore.36 
Xaterest :ln the Cuban election wae not confined to the island. It was 
being closely watched by the United States and by other foreign observers. 
The Crowder election law was to be tested. Each voter 1'8.S registered. amt 
must have his card With him to vote. Ballots were to be oouated publicly 
and all work mwat be finiahed by midnight ot election day.87 
that JlO two electors could receive cards ot the sau number and. series. O:f" ... 
ten tbe oa:td contained a persoasl desortpt1on. of the voter. J>esp:lte these 
prooau.tio:as, 11\lm.&rous oom.plaiats nnt to the United states Department ot 
State that countless vot&ra nre ••tDa: trau.dently deprived ot their oar4s ot 
idanti ty. Pres1ds.n.t Kanooe.l was Ut.tomed o:t the State Depurtmet' s eonoft'n 
over this matter and was asked to urge the !Ulits.ry Sll.pentsora to pnet1M 
strtct i'rlpa.rtiality in tree:Ung with disputed case3 of identity. To :f'UrtheJ' 
dent Menocal. to per.tact ~ements tar immediate publ1oation ot re-tu.ms by 
posters or ::tlashlights readily accessible to the publi•· lt wot.Ll.4, of cours• 
be desirable to have official and uninterrupted telegraph servtoe. :tt oueh 
a:t"ftll1g«nents nre 1'11ade and announoed as such to the ptibl.1•• the effect on 
the general public \1l'OU.ld. undoubtedly be tavorable.38 
__ ..... _ .... "'-~......------
36Ibl4· 
5'1ll!!. !!?!. ~ '.l'Jl!!s, October 27 • ltSO.. (Ed!tol"ial). 
~orate H•latt91p. n. · 1919. '18, (Telegram... The Acting Secretary ot 
State to the Minister in Cuba (Gonzales) ) October 23, 1919• DJA.• ,fi~Letter 
ham. General En.ooh H. Crowder to the Secretary ot State) August 30, 1919; 
Ji'ore&e Relat1on.e, II, 1920 (Dispatch. The Secretary of state to the m.m.ater 
ia ~ba {tong) ) Ootober 22, 1920; fbfd.,. 5.2, {D1spteh. The Secretary ot 
State to th• IU.n1ater ill Cuba (Long October 2!h 1920. 
Th& ques1i1on in the minds ot all concern.ad was "Will the Ou.ban.a respect 
the electoral law and abide by it?" True, the aotua.l day of •leotion might 
be quiet but what would hapJ;>en when the results of t.'lle Glection were nade 
mown? It seemed fairly artdent the.t it Ganes were deteated he would olaia 
:traud, and iD. thut case 110uld bear strict wa:tching by the Unlted States. 
nowenr unwtllill.g she m.lght have been to lntertere With the election she 
would clearly have a duty to perf'or.m. 1o. oonneotton with the Pla'\t Amadmeut 
should actual 1nsurreotloa occur.39 
El.eotioa day dawaed and passed wt.th no allrJldng happerd.aga. As bat 'b9lm. 
expected the Clemonst:ratton.s began when the lU..eotoral !Oard -.loa.d 1 ts ottte•• 
At once it as apparont that the oontest was cloN. Gomez aen claimed 'fie-
were contlictiUS and meager. Solle oiti~esi.s were p:roteattx.g that they hs.4 not 
been allowed to vote. Of the six proT1n.oes ia the isl-4 a OW2414ate aeecte4 
three to mn-·two lal.-ge and one amau. A1 the outaet it seemed that Gamez 
could claim the 01 t;y of Jfa-.;una but Zayas carried the pron:i:u:e ot Orienta. 
BinO& there wre no addiJ'l6 m.chines a"ftU.lable, slow returns by anbato m•thcds 
•re t-o be expect~d. llU.nr,;led. with the rumors, good and 'bad, ot eleotion re-
to CU.ba it OoJuz ahould b• ncceseM. ln his stat.-nt tong •pbatioal.17 · 
asserted that tbe United States was abaolutely neutral as alwa1a in Ou.ban 
, oU.tlcal que.atioaa and that economio questions had nothing to do wt th poli-
59-.. --··-· ~-·-" __ _ 
The New~ 'UN!· Octobe:t> 2'1, 1920.. (Editorial). 
,.., ... 
tioal questtone.40 
Th• day attar the eleetiou, November 2, 1920 with only cm.e-third ot the 
return• 1n. it was mown that Zaya.a was leading, with l2,U2 votes to 7•235 
tor GaHZ• The de.lay in announcing retums •s annoying to the LS.berals. 
'l'het charged the Government with holding up the oo\.lllt, but eleotton ott1o1ale 
said a statement 'WOUld be 1ssu..O. by the at'temoon. or i~ovem.Mir 3.41 Eleo·'1%18 
a :president in Cuba and oounttne; retw:As prcq_tly was no l:ill'!lall taalt. The 
crowder law nipul.ated tlmt all votes mat be couu1led by 1'11i~ht ot •leet1on 
day, yet two days lat&r the results> wen still not ocmi.plste. Perhaps ~• 
tardiness :may be attributed to the faot ihat people With a ttinsmau• eomplez 
were att&!npt1J38 to follow a. law 1101' ot Spu1th or1g1n.. In addi1iS.ol:L 1 the 
phyaieal cond1t1ons "1"$ not tavorable "o speed, since ff'tumS froi.u many ·re-
einots had to come by hor&ebaok.42 
that CUba had decided to settle its govermnental probl-.s end. go:vermn.aatal 
leadership by me.Jont1 opinion• but the n.JD. 'tiho took pan ta the eleottons 
r;erc largely r:;>~•s.,..tatlve vt th• ol4 school• to Whom the mea~t ot 
political power rested oa a basi• ot :personal intlu.u.oe an4 tolloWS.ag. Su.eh 
a group, aoov.stoaed to ga.it11Jlg its ends by promises or by ~ ott OIJPollUS. 
·------ ------------,-- ,, _____ --
401l?Ji1.., November 2, ltao. 
~ . l!Wl• • 1'Jovember 2, 3, 1920; Cl'lica&2 :tr1bye, Novem.ber 2 ac.4 5, 1920. 
48 I!:!. I.!!. .Ia.!!. T!M,ip. November 4, 1920. (Editorial). 
...ould u.ndotlbtedl7 question any adve~se majority and would undoubtedly be 
stro:nslY tem.pted to brush the majori ~,. a.side by a show of torce. 43 
Reports to We.ahin.gton by the Cuban o.dmiri1atret1011 elataed theH Md bee 
iess rtoleaoe th.an. il'1 any preoedin8 eleotion. As pl"Q!deed tho ratuma tram. 
the l!:l.ecto~ Board of:f1oe wen made on. No?ember 3, ba&ed on :repol"ts :froa 
three-fourths or tho ~Sae pre~laote. Zayas was elected, wttb. a. lead crt 
appro:dmately 121000 over ~ 44 
By Novembh" 4 1t ms elaar that Zayae had a large majority outside Ha-
vana but Gomez ntUl led ln the ee.pUaaJ..45 AB la.ta as November 13 a teature 
mter for Th«t !!.?!. XOr! VJ!t!a w.rote that w1111e returns were still not d_.lni.,. 
both a:Ldes el.aimed tbe vtcto17, 81!4 aid in a halt Jold.1'8. halt serious Tein 
writ$%" very aJ;rtly described th• Cuban '90ter when she sat.4, 
The Cubalt. Jlt\lat follow s hero end oace he m• Cllo.eea 
his hero he .c.c··t only voteis for him 'but 1• Willins to 
tight his nei$hbor tw voting for smeone el.ff+ The 
outsider, looking on it ,all, oomes to the concluelcm. 
that no 0».e CG.l"es about p~rtieA or party issues tn 
Cuba, that t:ay are s~ly ple.yf.:Ag a game of •tollew 
the 1•4er1'. 
---____ .............,. ___ ,,,_. _______ . ________ _ 
4+'5~ QBd.etiM ~!A" i'2Mi9.E (Boston) NovsbGr 23• 1920. (1f41tor1al). 
~ WAw J:or& !1a!,~. liovanber 4• 1920; QJQcyo '!):&'bS,!, fiovember 4.lt2G. 
45Tn.e New York Tb.en, l'Jov<:mlber 5, 1920 • 
............ -........-- ~· 
46.rb~ !!.! ~ ll!!o~ Movanbor 14, 1900 (Special erttole by Clara Savage, 
(jlltitled "Ouba•s Orgy-Eleot1on Day"). 
J&Ulllber, arrived in kshington to protest the &leotion. '!'hey were assured in 
ao uncertain tams tluit the State Depa't"tm.ent 1'0ttl<). re{Jei·ve 1:0 'l:lvispla.:ln:h about 
the electlon·-that any such mist ba tile<!. od t.h t.ht1 GenereJ. iJ.e et.oral Bos.rd 
exhausted be.fore the ~J~rtme.nt trould ptuss Judfl#Uetl.t on any- &l,t\:p.,al from the 
rW.tags o:t' the Ch~":>an Electoral Board. 47 
Despite the tira stand • takea, by Deoem.ber l 1t was evident that some 
type ot intervention was Smperattve ia o:rder to forestall tha necessity of 
military 1ntervent1ou whi<lh, of eou:raet wcs only to be considered as the last 
plight and '\he tSAenoisl chaos, l!lrhich latter •• udou.btedly' the worse ot the 
two. The eleetlcm was still in dispu.te. due to non-retu:ms tram Mny pre-
ctucts. Oil the be.a1 s of the oollected returae Zayas had bel!m. elecrted but 
enough votes were miastn.g to furnish the pc.sslbi.11ty ot thro'\ldng th& rtc1:ol')' 
to Gomez.. 48 
At th1• j\laotun there ·1:~11' ta 1i ('If sendblg Wajor oaenl Crowdel' be.ft: to 
Otlba on a d1pl011at1o mission., desigaed to la.7 e. S'tl'Ol\Sttr t:nmdstion fol!' better 
poltt:ioal aad f'iaanotal. eond1t1ou.. tntiatel.y, lt was suggested, Oreiwd.e:r 
to take place O:rowder would not be •peseding Boaz w .. Long, stnee hil 
uoi 
wou.ld be a speoial missS.aa. oae imioh would/interfere W'S.th. tmtg•s gecenl 
47 --IbLd.., Uovemt>er 28. 1920. 
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~,,,,.,t ts to imy, to prevent f', ilemcmr•trr:.tS.c.n by th~ 
suspto10us part1ea:a.s or Gomez. 'l'he ~<:;st1oa that 
CHJne:rs.l Orowd•r might uatang:te a oampllcated :tUa.r.t-
cial condi tiul'l OSEml.S SU,peJ:"i'lu.ous, b&Oal.1Bti in t1"e 
19ab~!£ton P!§!teh this is indicated as wo7k tor 
Al">ert Re.throne, a l'orme:r Aastetaat S•cretery of· the 
Tr~asu:r•y to do. Gt~eral Crcmder hes been ~'e 
ood~a§ atld ho is generally :aot ~od a s till-
ueiel". 4 
prising, for their experience hitherto 1n holding a real eleot1on. ••nil. 
llhat was OletU" and preoise to the framer ot the law waa Wldoubtedly obeeure 
adTtable to Mnd the creator of the law te I.il"OV'> ·~o t!le irate Libera.le that 
tl:.oir e.endtdate bad not been counted out of the el.eot1on. tor he ~ly 
declared that such was th& MSEh50 
h the Dee-'1e 12 t.s8l19 ot I!! Jlew ~ DI.!! there appeared a letter, 
ver1 biased ln toae, purportbg to be written by a Cuban and Cl.nimi:a.g t!:' .. i;t 
------------- ,,,, __ ,, __ _ 
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J4fJilooal, accusing him ot stee.l.ing the 1916 eleotion by !'re:a.d and tr1ck:tU?" 
-vrh&n clearly the Liberals had WOJh Thea untoward eTents produced the 191'1 
revolution, tb.oQBh the lcmg-sut'feriag Libe:rsls took every means to pNTent 
it• Then, said the angry correspondent• llenocal pll.mged the country int-<> 
polttioal. Gd eoonom.ic chaos and iato tiaancial eol.lapse. i;ow adding tasult 
to injury, he U.tended to tll'ample upon the lams of the oouxit:ry by p.laotag 
his ovm. han4 p1cl«id ocm.did.ate in the Fresi41H1ttal o.ba.ir.51. 
l'ilew ·r~• s Day cue and ~t. StUl tho Cuban election was not settled. 
In antiolpatloa ot just suo.h a ettut!oa 1;.b.e Crowd.er law had planned for pe.r-
·u.al or by-eleqtt.ons ill d1strtcts where th.• vote wae contested. It beoue 
1.noreasi~ly evident to the E'leotoral Board that this plu of'te:red the IJOlu• 
uon. .O:""llilll18ht ban been expeo-ted, Liberal leadee olamore4 tor "1pR'Viaion 
been b.tore. 181".llando Qr'U.z end 1ulto de la Tone tl.aUy deole.red ·that taiz-
free eleotioas were tmpoauttble Wl.lAs• the United States woul.4 euperv1M the. 
A st&tact 1.ssued by the .1:4.beral leaders laid, in put: 
'l.'he:retore 1t beoous neoessar;r that the O\lben people 
eh.all haVI!':: ths tim &s~umnoe 0.nd af"!'ccrttve suaran:Jia.J 
t~at 1l1 the ro:rtho~ el&otlona there shall not ~· 
a :-epetition of thu ;:;ee.niulous mil1taristio 1nUmida.-
t1on that lm.rked the sleciiloas ia lioveraoer. Inasmoh 
aa the ge.•1 ·"!!lllent or Gaaeral 1t!on;ooo.l "'111 not oont~r 
upon Ou.ban c~ttzan.s ot :reoogniz.ed stand.ins and honor 
tlla '!'!ght to $Upernse olections clfitll t:.1'.le n.eoeaaary 
---
51Ibid. > l).,o«r:.bm:.• 12 1 191..,>0 (Letter to odito~). 
power that -would be givcm. to an American supervisor, 
the Liberal party of OQba is asking American elec-
toral aupGl'Vis1oa. It makes 1 ts request 1n behalt 
of the 1"-l'..>lio :vooce ':.nd to j1r0aillrv·a th~ .ii1deJ?t.int1onoe 
of Ou!>a. and the ettaet1va '2h'lVere1~rliy of tlw Oul)(m 
people. 1'he Lib;;;;1 .. ,.1l !Jt.t:..·t.:v 1:-~'0~;,$ ·toi.:at :Ol'Wsia ~~;·r1-
culttee cannot 'be settled amo-s CUbus theselvea, 
bec,auso l?l'e • .;iden·' •1el4u<k.L:. f.<:uJ lli.;; 1.:h•ty 1.n •• n.::ct ;,a 
trusted in their promi.ses to the Ouben people. 52 
In this ~ o01UfUJ11eat1® the L1be:tal lM.ders announeo<l that their :;µu-t7 
tullY appro'"4 01· tb. e e:n:rorceneat Wld ain.tenanoe of the Platt Amendment end 
:tullY counted apon the fao·it ~at the United states was obli~uteU. 1io see that 
the Cubas shoti.ld h~nr~ a gov~ent o~ their owa chOO$i.:og.55 
President Wtlsoa was sending Crowder ·to Cuba "'D. wb.at prcm1sed to \:Mt a lt>Jt,g 
etay, to confer with .t>residen:i Llcoc&l. The •otion of .Pres1de».t llilaou in 
-.4111g Crowder was announoed by Joseph P. 'l'Wml.ty, ln a ne:liement wh:l.oh 
further a4ded that a continuation ot the CUl'l'Ct msis ta Cuba would. be 
moat detnmen•al. to the pl"Oopertty ot tbat oow:i:try and baraful to the r<tla-
tions betwe. the lJaited States aD4 Oa.bchM 
The tee.r ot revolut10l1 was gro'WiJ:lg 1n Cuba. At the time of Cromei-t s 
appoiclaent t..~e Un1ted States had no real :t.a:tatS.oa of supe:nistng the tuture 
by-electioua bu:\ perhaps Cromer•s rept>rt te>uld onange •hat attitude. In the 
United States 8.Dll ia Cuba Preaideat IUson•a aotton ia Hilding Crolftl•:r was 
5~., tnmt!U"'/ 3, 1921; ~ Ch;,1e;t~ So1<mt!. ~~!><?~ 1anu.~ry 3,1921; Huea~ll H. ~:1~:agibbon., 0-..ibe and tho-rt::'tted Stt1tes, Meldlsha, WS.soonsin, Banta 
...................... .......:.!:!a •· 
Publ.\.sUag O~y~ ""35, 168. 
5!\L. ~ 5!!!!.•t!ap .§!1..'!!2..t !!!!l'\!.~· J'~ry 3. 1121. 
~!!!York 1'&1!&.1 1eauary 4t 1121; ™go Tz:&bWllf• 1miuary 4• 1921; 
Fore ; • U•J1..'''-i;:\?tE, :!. 1920, u-ii, (D!e'Ja·t;~h. /l,(}i;j"tt.[J Seer-rt.try o~ ;3'fi0te to 
the u g& Advocate aen.ru, Wal" Depa.rtmUt (~wder) ) Deoembar 31, 1920., 
al.SO the uaoert.!Uaty respeoting the ge:ueraJ. eleot1ans. Cr~wder was given as 
his first duty that ot insp•Ctin.r; the situation as rnp1dJ.7 as ;oestble er..d 
pi·~tet:i it as a ttOtolT :tor them and a refleo"U.on on KE.mocal. In ottieial 
01roles a re.th~ tense aitua.tioa 4evel.ope4. The Cu.ban IUD.later ot lforeigc 
Atta.irs. l.Jesvernine. iatiw:i.ted to KiAis\eJ' 1.o:QI that President ke.uocal mi~ht 
trtEJAdship to study CUba's tzmudia:t.e aeedst wou.ld have helped to rendu the 
situation less eabarraas1ng.5S This attitude wa$ oord'irl!t&ed by Henooal who 
told Loag he ooald not tmderstand why the matter ha.a been so haadl.O..ij? He 
·--~-5~0 'i~·~~. y:;!'k·~;~;-~~;-~~~~-;~.-~;~-. M ·---~ -·~·----·· ·• ~---~--
__....,. _....................,.... ............. _ .,.,,,,_ "' 
!;;jll: 
"'"1'1u New York '.f·Ut.es 1 January 5, 1921; vn.iaago Tribunet :w.ioor .. t 5, 19.cl; 
{i!;!f\~~~~t~:;e;~~;~~' a:;~~:~~~· 3~· ~iat ::ht~ litr.ircter in Cuhe 
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reaooas. a customary formality between tricdly nations, -would helJ enm. at 
this lat& stage. 58 Twenty-four hours later Loni.?, reporte4 that President 
11eooal's ire seemed to have subsided a bit men he bad been told the eon.-
teats of the Deoember 51 dispatch oon.veytng Presid•t Wilson' a 1Dtruos1;1ons 
reasons" said, 1n substanoe, 'that by reliable authority the state Department 
mew ttw..t p:ronsional l"riuras ot the Navember election had been posted in 
all prov1Jl.oes, that those retun.s showed certain colleges 1n Whloh no elec-
tions had been hti4, others where the eleotlons had s1noe been declared null 
and vold and a large number where the resul te had been protested by e1 the:.r 
one o:r bot.h :parttee. From all reports no progress Md b-.n made by the. 
courts in deciding appealed oases. So :tar as tha United States Gove:nune:Gt 
was able ·to aacertain.1 there had appareatly bean "».o iadlcation of a.D)'~ de-
sire on the part Of the Co.ban Govermaent that sp&olal ettorts be used to 
obtain a sp&edy settlement ••• n59 
IA aaawe'.!" to Las'• telegram to the Secretary ot st~te. registering 
Menooal's ~tll'i&'V'Sd feelings, he received ~ to tell President Menocal tha\ 
due to tha speo1el relations existing betwaen Cuba and the United states, 1"1 
was neither nechtesa.ry nor oustoaary to obtain prtor eonnnt of the CUbaa 
Pres14ct to send a special np:reeentative. Jiutthermore, Pres14at W1lacm 
confidently expected Menocal to receive Crowder at once. In addition., the 
message stated that the United States earnestly deairod to avoid the 
----------------------·-~-·"------·-----
58IbJ4. 
59 
.Di!•, 671, (Telegram. The lUnlster ir. Cuba to the Aotin.g Secretary 
ot Stote\l)arts) ) J'anu.ary 4, 1921. 
118cesa1ty of taking any measure that oould be ~nstNftd as intervention o:r 
supervision. It Menooal would adopt a receptive:··~ of mind toward 
erowder•a adnce suoh measures could be avoided.GO :Evidently the above mes-
sage had the desired e:f':f'eot. On 1anuary 5 Long Wind that Crowder would be 
reoeived. 61 
In the United States Cuban 1.U.aS.Bter Oespedos W'l:l& apprel:lensi ve a.bout 
crowder' s mise1oa. tearful of 1:o.terventlon though he was assured by AOting 
secrat::.~:-:r of State No~ H. Davia tho.t tha._ ~s the last thing we 4es1rod. 62 
It wao believed that one ot tho steps suggested by Crowder would be the 
tnadvtsable to eontinue it beoa:u.se it would not help insolvent banka and was 
a severe :pua1sbment to solvent on.ea. Too, the Untte4 states was serj.oualy 
concened over conditions in the harbor of Havana beoaua& bOats th.ere had 
been unable to dischJlrse thetr cargoes for months. Some merchandise un-
loaded st:r: months before had not yet olee.red.63 
lUlliater Cespedes patriotically hoped that CUban citizens ~nould solve 
their own p:roblam. That, according to Ferrera, a Gomez :partisan, was not 
J:.)Oss1ble for the Lib€tral.s never had a.ud never would reo.eive a square deal 
wtien Conservatives held the reiJls. However Fe:rrera wae kn.01'D. to ba violent 
00 -~·, 671-672, {Telegram. Tho Acting Secretary ot St~~te (Davia) to 
the W-nis"ter in Cuba (tong) ) J'a.mm:ry 4• 1921. . 
(Ulbld•, 673, (Telegraa, The 1Un1ater in Cuba (Long) to the Aoting 
Secretary ot State) 1anua:ry ,,1, 1921. 
62.rhe !!!: York Tjmes. 1anuary 5, l92l; .Q!li!yQ Tribune, 1anuary 5, 1921. 
63I;bld• 
in his partisanship and so it ma.y be wise to discount his statamlllltS when he 
said 
The c~es were innumerable and tl1e outrages were 
terrible 1n all the cities and in all the electoral 
colleges excepting where the govel"m!l$Ilt could easily 
conquer either by having an ocousiona.l majority or 
beoause the :lntlmidat!ons had bo:.n.:e twit. Reliable 
observe.rs oertai.nly felt that the olearill.g of the 
rtnaucial troubles wallld UI!.'1oubtedl7 be l•ss ditt1-
0ul t 1f the Presidential election was decided in 
e.ocordanoe wt th justice throu..<Sh the processes ot the 
Crowder law. Ml.ich was so tra.med tb!lt it oould right 
the lll'rCngS which were the baai a ot the lfd,f.meltsta 
complaints. 64 -· 
On J'anue.ry 6 General Crowder had an interview With the Cuban Presid.en._. 
From all appearances it was a long and cordial Vis1t 1 but Crowder declined 
to talk about it. It was becoming 1noroo.sin.gly a.ppe.Nut that political 
diffioult1as took first place but that the tinanoial situation was an acute 
oo.,1ll.plioat1on. Six large Cuban sugar faotoriee were totally unable to 
finance tltemselves tor the removal or their cropa.&5 By J'anuary 9 Crowder 
had reported. that he bed conf'e:rrad With both Zayas and Goaez and ttoi:r ad-
herants. He telt that he clearly understood the situation and the :position 
of the reapecttve party leaders. He indicated that he .had a tentative plan 
preparad for hastening Supreme Court action which he would present i;o 
President Monoca.l the next day.66 
In Washington a new sentillent '11'8.S developtng. Not content W1 th sending 
Croi'lder as special rerpreeentative the Senate Committee on Cuban Rela\iona 
~e !ifE! York Times, supra. 
65Ib1d., J"anuary 7, 1921; Ohi!!Jf? Tribune, 1ruiuary 7, 1921. 
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:rore1gn Relations, I, 1921, 674, (Taleeraa. Gonerol El1ooh ll. Crowder 
to the Aetlll8 secrrui?Y' or State) January 9, 1921. 
Vf'flS oon.sidOl'illg the poasibi.! ity ot stepping into the sttua:Uon in its otti• 
cial capacity. The committee included !:Iira.11 w. 1ohnaon ot Calito:nUa, chair-
man, Kn.ox of Pennsilvania, KcComiok of Ill1no1e, Underwood of Ala.baa and 
Dial ot Sou'\h CtU'Oliaa. It ~~a sw~ested that a su.b-oomm.ttt&e be sent 'Co 
make ftaanoia.l, political and oa0Il0tl1o invostigat1ons with a two-told &im.t 
1. to see 11' the Unit(])d States eould do anything to oletU" up the ~itu.atton 
without inta:rvm:i:Uon; &nd 2. 1a case tntervontion had to bo reoort'$d to, to 
turnish the Se.u.te wt th aocunt& data about what bed ta.ken. place. Aooording 
to the Senate Oornmittee members, many cam.plo.iata had four!.d their mcy to them 
1'6garding Cuban oond1t1ons. the moratorilUll, the tra.u4ul.eu:t elect~cm. s.nd the 
i.u~pending (?) revolutlon.87 
A OUban Liberal, 1n Washington at th• ti:ne. indicatro 'fire t the pro110"4 
oommit•&e would be very welcome. Be expressed a oertab.ty that a vt•it ot 
the Seaate Camm.ittee, oouctdent with GEmeral Crowder•s stay, would undoubted-
ly contribute 'lo a speedy end se.tistaetory solution. Lteauwb.ile, ill CUba, 
the prevailing setiment r~di.ng the United States was one ot watchful 
•it1n~h with d1V1ded optnions oa the adv1sabil1ty of tho Senate 0omm1.•tee.S8 . 
stances. The latter tact was in 1 tsel.f' a no'tle~"?Orthy one because tha e1eot11.J.1.S 
held under a nn law were made lt?.Or& difficult by the veey teoh!l.ieal perrec ... 
tion of the law m11ch had been intended to simplU~· aud clarify eleotJ .. on 
procedure. According to the Preaiden"'G atatar:i01:t more thrui eighty percent 
of the registered votera had ca.at their ballots. b.e adm1 ttoo ·thnt he had. 
received 1 tests and olatms more or lass well founded but in the1r solution 
the GoYel"llmt1lnt 'ftS powerless to 1ntervane wi thou.t inourr!ug severe penalt1ee 
under the Orotllder law. SUoh O<>m'J;ilaiats could only ba handled 'by the oouns.69 
tbe GJ.'1S1S ill purely One Of cash, :produced by- the 
e1normous drop in sugar prices f.rom twenty-'f'our 
cents to a little over tour CC\mts a pou.na. and the 
abru.pt Wi thdra'Nal by AmeriOaJa banks ot eradi ts 
wbioh had alwa.ys been e:x:teaded to Cuba at this 
season.. To tae1l1 tate the harvest the mol'f:i.toriua 
as a auJGeastty ot the mom.ent.;10 · 
In per:f'aot accord nth h.1• su.perlo:P of'tieer M.1n1ster Cespedes in Wash-
ington was announoir.g that there was no probl• 1n Cuba which oould not 'be 
sat1s:faoto:r1ly solved 1n a short time and that th• patr1ot1• ot the Cuban 
people would be euttieient to olea.r up thetr political ditferenaee. At the 
sa:i:ne time otfic1als in tho United ste.tes 'Were announcing thn'i the Cuban 
situation was t10re senoue than when Crowder was sent. 71 The Senate cam.uttea 
was still debating about the fol'!'IJ&.t1on. ot a eub-oommttee for investigation 
and was b$1ng urged to do oo by :repres•r~at1ves of the L1beral :party and by 
American. bustnesa men With CUban iaterasts.'12 
_..... __ ag ·---' .... .--, .. -.... -... ---... ,....,... .. ~- *' .,. .... ..---... ............ ......_.._ * ...... ,._ ..... r ·~-.--... 
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epoedily olaand up p&l'tl.l.y'sia ot legislative J.>OWer ~d 'by t:ne 11en oal.md.v. 
seoe.us• o:t the f e.U.u:re of \he llleotonl &.ol"da and Oou.Jlt& to finish theizo 
-- lfitlda '11• .Uotiect •l&G thee -.re ad at~J'Ul pwTtsioual mw:d.Gipel 
,ov-Grma&t: 1n opent1on 1tt a 11ajont1ot1Jbe 11.Ulloipal dleffins. Shotald 
the BoU!lla and Court• oontimle to tail. b thei» tuk• Cuba wo'1ld be torood 1$0 
reaorl to •4 1Ata1a pl'OV'i st.01\6.l ~etrat1ons for Pl"'O'riace-e GD4 nation d 
wll. OU ad M"•qr 1th• tint :loa(lq la April the 198ialatve waQ.ld l>e eom-
pletely •tol?l*i beoauee on 'hat date one halt ot the ,....,. WO'&l.4 beOcme ft ... 
oaat aless the eleo'OJl&l ori:aia •s ram.edied Mrll«lh ':l.'o bo :tali> the Oubaa 
oourts "" 1t0H to lJl•• \hu th• lleotol"&l Boe<l& t011 the 1&1ter htli4 poetled 
proTt.sionsl retune b\it ~ CMJUll's had tau.a .o tar -.o a0$ oa oon'Cene4 
elect1one. f3 *l'h1a taUul"e lo aot J.aY01ve4 practically all of the Eleotoral. 
oolleces ot 01-ieattt an4 Jfataa~a, a le.rs• mamber of the colleges t.n Santa 
Clara including mole muaiolpe.l dletr-ig-ts and a -.Un nmber of colleges 
ln othw pl"O'riJ&ooa. Cl"Oltiel.' l'l'aS tia u his belief that the eleotonl law 
as dn• gave an lllllple ~Y tor \."'le sl'tua"ion and. ~reseed cwllt14enoe 
that 
th• OOUl"ta wtll 'be oo~a od tsb' 1n "h• appll• 
oation ot the law to the ~. appeals '43.ioh have 
'been 'iaken tm.4 ot oouree "1lie uana oo~e to grant 
an appM]. ant as well th• ~· 'to 487 one, iD 
<tthft' wol'de taimeaa w 'bo"ih pvtle•· 
Pres14ett1 \leu·Otil ts ur ·tag speed on election appeal.$ said 
P~ins ot the legi•lattv. power• sn4 a p:rovta10J'lal 
athUnistra"S.on woal.A b& extremely gran and it related 
73:tb&a,. • 1anu&l'Y 141 lffl; Ohiteso Tr1b••• lanuary 14. 1921;. fttzgt.bboD, 
, 168; •aolvlag CUba•e Bl.eot1oa .Probl•, ~· W.8*011f', XIII, 546 (lla.Hh 1121). 
to the prestmt rlnano1al crisis would constitute a 
men.ace to our national lif'e which dem..::,nds extmor-
d1Jlalr<; meaau.res.f4 
'The Senate Cuban Relations Committee decided to delay its de<Jision re-
gardin£.tho proposed seaatorie.l investigattons. This stand wa.e approved by 
Dr. Manuel R. Angulo, the Liberal leader who ha.4 strongly favored tlie pro-
posed 1nvastigatton just a few days earlier. Re seemed wtll1ng to trust the 
:matter entirely to General Crowder, saying 
I have and always have had nery oon:f'idenoe in 
the ability and high purpose of Hajo:r General Crowder. 
But, if as he sugges'ted in the statatten't cabled troa 
Ha:nma lest night• it should be decided to leave the 
pres1dEmt1al controversy with the Ouben CO'U:!'ts, I 
earnestly ho;le that General Crowder will remain in 
the island through the period ot adjudication. There 
is no such thin;?, as treed.om ot action :for the citi-
zauJ bl the process of government in Cuba at the 
present tim.e.75 
er.r:p:ressed a wonder as to whether self government 1n Guba was i1ot a tq10l"1U'7 
tor his oxeoutive duties.. The editorial said in part tb.!tt because boards 
and tribunals tailed to announce the :results ot the municipal elections 11eld 
tiovooilier 1, 19201 administrattous 1n many distriets ot necessity had to be 
•11:.."Vvis10111ul'I. Just what that 'lam mee:at the Cuban executive did not explain. 
St:rtes 1t such a eond1 tion could by any m.mn.er ot means en st• th.ere would be 
_____ .. , ..... ,...,..·--·--- -------· 
7~ NtW ~ llA!U Ch!e;am !£ibW• supra. 
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'X'h• OhD,stiaa §!iSO! M,g:gJ..t9r. January 15, 1921 .. 
'lfOUld adjust themselvea to it ~or the welfarb v£ all. Clearly there ?ms 
so;nethiug 11"11"0ll(?; in. Cuba when the President had to tr:dlort publ1cly C<Yurts, 
noards and tribunals to pertom their duties 1n the Short spaee of t1, .. 1Ue left 
tor action. lither tne new el.ect1oa law was not operat1ve because it was not 
understood or else it we.a deliberately balked by thos.at having the power to 
cam"' it out. True, C'...eneral Crowder was oa the ground to straighten ou.t the 
tangle, but be b.e.d power only to reoomm.ead and. urge, to point to the law but 
not to compel a Cuban Judi:e to do h1s duty. Though Crowder persisted in 
taking a cheerful •ttitude toward the whole aitv.etton no one knew better than 
he, said thia editorial, that Cub8l'l pol1'i1otus were laws unto themselves, 
and were not always 111.lling to 11stea to reason. Too, Crowder was tull.y 
aware that the Liberals would much prefer iD.terve.ntion to a Zayas v1c11ory 
and the 2'.ayas aoel1tion in the Prealenttal chair and other major o:t':f'tces.'16 
In Wash1n.gt;on the House ot Rapresantatives set a.bout laun.ching an inves-
t:l.ga:tion o:f its o-.. relative to the sandi.n.g ot troops to Cuba for the pur-
p11se of del VUg into the affairs _of the CU.ban rapublto. The resolution., 
introduced by Benr.y I. llb.erson. (R&publieea) on J'anuuy 17 and rat"erred to 
the .Foreign J\..ttai:rs COill.lli ttee :read as toUows: 
Whereas, It is reportod 1n the proGs that certnb. 
officers a.n.4 soldiers in the United States a:nTcy" are 
visiting the Republic of OUba to make certu1n inves-
tigations upon subjects UD.knoWD. to the Congress and 
peoyl• of the United states be it theretore 
·-----------·------------.......,,-~-----
7 °'rhe New Ywk ~1m.ea, 1fll1lla.ry 15 • 1921.. (Editorial). 
Resolved, That the President of the Unitad Statee 
be :requested to furnish to the Congress of the United 
States (if it be not inconsistent with the public 
good) his r1.11naons tor sendi~ said sol,liers and ot:f'i .. 
oers to the Republic of Cuba Md second, to nate hi• 
authority for sending Am.erican soldiers and of:f'1oere 
to 1nvestiBt\ta the affairs ot the Republic ot Cuba.77 
The United states press wus far :from u.nitom 1A its attitude toward 
crowder' a second v1si t on e. special mtssie>ti. 6aid the Bal.tUri:o.rs ~= 
Cuba has becane ao tmpo!'tant tl'..at she oan no lOBBer 
be allowed to behave in the ma.7mer 1'ti.1eh h.aa tor loag 
been traditional. iD. Latta American republloa. Presi-
dent ftlS011. has sent General Crowder there to tell he-r 
so. Th& United States aot only has the right to 1nter-
vene but has also assumed the obligation to do so imen 
neoessary. 78 
Expresa1118 just the opposito view the New Orleans Times-:f!co.l'U!S said we had 
gone too far in sendil:lg Crowder to the island with a •snooping commission to 
nose into the pri:re.te political attu.rs ot OU' nGigh.bor•. 79 In Chicago, the 
OhifW Jv;ep.JM goat carried a comm.ct that se•ed to strike the halt'way mark. 
saying 
lJhatayer steps are taken nmst be clearly marked by 
primary consideration tor the good of ·the \;'uban people. 
There must be avoidance ot occaston tor aupldcn that 
we are see.ki.ng to promote "l'llat mr.;ht be regarded us an 
exploitatory interest on the part of .Ameriea.n business. 
This is the more im.:portent at the present moment inaa-
mueh as we have the opportun1 ty to set W'1 eD.mPle for 
the ,,.iorld in the disehargo ot our self-asswned :m.andato 
for Cuban welfare. 80 ··· 
----.-.-..-.-- - -- Ill·-.---..._ . .........,...__..,.. __ " __ ,_··- __ ,,,_ _________ ~ . ....,_....... __ _ 
77The C"..:iristian. Science Monttor1 J'un.uary lS, 1921. 
78
•ouba Important--1921"• Lite~ Di5e~~. LXVIII, 14-15, 1anua.ey 22,1$£.. 
(T'.a.io i:u"tiole wan based upon ne11spaper comtfll?)nta from representetive papen 
th"oug~t the country.) 
79.n14.· 
OOib,d. 
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Desp1\e the faot 'that Cro'Uld.er•s stay in Ouba was being orittcized in the 
untangle the maze •. On January 25 the newspapers carried the &1.nounaanent 
that by-elections would be held on February 15. It ne also stated tr.at the 
courts '1le?e lleanng appeals in great nUl'lbers. were in faot WOl"king day and 
night to render dee1sioas in all pendtng caaos.81 R.epeatil:l.g an efl1"l13r we.rn-
tratio».. SUch a situation, said CroWder. to him spelled almost the necessity 
ot interv&ntiOll..82 
On la.nuaey 30 the.re appeared 111 'rhe Nev1 York V!@s a lotter to th• ed1 tor. 
m ttcm by lou Remandez Guzmrult :managt:ag editor ot 1:i!, Luella an.d It!. Noche. 
He strongly su.pportod the M:auocal ad.'1in1strat1on, and accuned the Gomez tao-
tion ot boaetingly ol~iming the elact1im until o:tfio1&.lly tl.""nounced returns 
oame tram the Oeu:t;rnl Fleotorr.-.J_ Board.. I.nnl)d.1ntely, r.a.1d the Oube.n $di.tor, 
f'eot that the 1'hole delegation o'! L1'b&!'als had called upon President Menooal. 
tom colleges• etc. Wh&I"ever the .Liba?'lll::: ea~(td a district, there they 
~e N,1w Ysi;r5 TAa@s, .r~:~.tt"-l"Y 251 1921. 
8£lfomsn Rtlations, I, l9r.:l, 1574-o75t (Ttile,~. G(';l."J.€1!'r·l :r.:. H. 0roi1Rier 
to Secretary ot S't;ate) January 2'1, 1921. 
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ee.id the election was legal. \1fherever they lost• 1rJ. the.',; dist1•iet there was 
fraud and coere1oa.S3 
head ot the Havua Street Railways and d1~ 1otor and ehareholder in many 
industrial enterprises, was opts.mttttto about the outoonie of 1-he Ouban sttu.• 
a:tioa. He tel't 1 a."l.d ao wrote, t11at the Island could li'eeover f'.rom. tts dS.ff1-
He remarked that mile thent we~~ ~ontl":.;.ilicto:ey· l"Wlbrs e.tloot a.a to Cro'W4er• s 
intentions, the General bimselt had !lllade no statemeat as 7et.S4 
In the light of' his yee.rs ot expononoe in Cuba Stei.:aha:rt expressed hta-
self as .hopetul that there wauld be no 1D11erven:Uon at least at that point, 
(Ja.autll"y 25} beoa:u.tie of the ilropaid1- eb.aage ot e.dmi.aistre.tion in Waa.hington 
the :followU;g month. l1& was 0&rta1n t!lat no faction iu. Cube. would weloome 
·---------·------·---_._.........-- ·-. _..,......" "' .... ~ 831W!, !iew ·ior:tt ;_tims::fh -;.·;,;.;,,;.· .. ~·:l 301 l92l. (!Attar). 
84 Ib!4.• • F&brWll"Y 2, 1921. 
tore lack a le~ly coneti tut~d e;overnmr.n t. In tt.ut el.t~1i. y intervention 
on the part of the United states would be ::,'?: absolute necosoity.85 
A special ut1ole written by the edit.or of the \"'.(Jrld Trnvialer tar lb!. 
N!!. ~ :&e• contradic'ted the peaslmistic tu.la.is about Ou.ha. ~'his author 
said that the:::e we.a still plen.ty o!' root~e;,• in c\::ll\.:.lation in Cuba, deap1te th• 
'· ~wtri.emt Crowdsr ~.fl.de no otfieW :1td·~~t. :Iu ax_-.-~·car;ed M.o 1:er:mJml 
---------------- - .. ------------,,---·--'-85:&t&C.•; D(Jle3l'in.g Skies :i::: Cuba" ("tat7.•1~~11et!}, T!!!, In~vJ)m;:,;.;~~· tJV, 191. 
(Po'brua1-y 19, 19~U). 
66 lJ?.1!•, February 13• 1921. (Special a.'11ale by Albel't s. Crockett. 
editor o'f thfi World T.l"!'l!lele:d. 
- llllJI • u 
Menooal's reaction to this 5'1.188estioa. was that he did not believe Z.ayas 
would ,:1thdraw and he s-.ispactoo that that was emotly '1d:w.t tbe Ls.corals 
pe.trtot1o duty or eErtins the eount:r:r from the st:d:fe m1.d agttetton ct.' new 
elections. To this Orol'Jde:l'.' a:i.swered that !J.aaez eotlld not use thut !'oo.scxi. 
oec~use al.l his dcnands tcr guarantees of a fair sle~tion hnd brten l'!lllt a.~d any 
serious attempt on hio ,!)B.rt to "'dthdrF.lw th.en 1'1'1'0ttld be stren.uon$ly rostnt<Yl.ee 
olet£L•l:r stated the att5:tude of the Unitod Stete.c. S'!.id Colby: 
The pl1'n r~ported by you, ... 1e not one in whioh this 
Government should participate c:r as to which it desires 
to expl""Qas M opinion. 'I'hi.s is not tc be co:r.ettrued es 
an e.xpreos1on of criticism oT the plan outlined provided. 
its legality is clearly established (l]ld it ~reeente 
the untoroed desires of the Cuban people. Tb.e United 
Stntes 113 only concerned 1:t:hat eleotions in Cuba shall 
be honeotly conducted and deo14ed in aocordanoe 11'1 th 
the e.lect!o:a le.we "rhioh the Ouba.n ;c-orle h11ve duly en, ... 
acted. ry,•hus only ·w:tll the people of' Cuba gain a res-
peot for their own in.'!ltituttono and- oO'r'..tidonee :1n th.e 
processes ot republ108.A so·vernmen.t. 
The people of Cuoo should not be pemt tted to teal 
t11at we olnim eny "V'01co in their ~e.leotion. cf a. I)r'f"ai ... 
dent or other public of'tic1nl or t.11.et thia Government 
ex;pecta thm 1n an.~ .. 11?':1y to 'he in.flutin.ood. by any prete~ 
enoes on our part 11:1.s to c>andidates.. We shall endeavor 
not oven to f $ol a p~"'('r.s~ruice and scrupulously to ro-
frain from er,p:eesaing one. 89 
The Secretar<J or state to General E. H. 
Tb.is statement oould be made public it crowder deem.ad such aotton a.4• 
rtsable. 90 
By l!'ebl"u.ary 26 the withdrawal idea. usned to have dWindled into nothing-
had been warned, he said. by eaH troy patriotic Liberals that if' th•i~ 
party• a cause seemed hopeless •men all 8tlp;c~1'1le Court decisions bad bean ret1• 
,,o:red, the leaders would undoubtoo.J.:y appeal the deciatan.s, thus trying 
through the Supreme Court to :t'oroe ati'' '.American 1at0'1""nmtiorh While not yet 
convinced 'that attero would nae..~ sueh en tmpasae Crowd.er tel'\ that in such 
an event the canpromise eandida.te idee Jlli.£:.ht ta a worthwhile solution. 91 
1'1ie last day ot febl"Ua'r1 to'Ul\d the electoral si tuatiou JSUOh improTed. 
Crowder reported that both Liberal and Conservative oamrnttees were workb.g 
in the iaterGsts of public order and hoped that soon he could re,;rort su.bstan-
U?..1 prosresa by the Supreme Court. 92 
The ohw1ge ot adm.lnistretion ia Washington. did. not lntertero W1 th Crow:-
der' s work, for he was tmediately informed t:1a:i President Harding mshed him 
to remain as h1a special rB"~re$&lltative until otherwise notiti&a..13 
-----~· ~ '~ ,_,,_..........,~,....,...- .,_. ____ ,......._____,, __ _ 
90zbid. 1 677, (Telegram. The Seornte.:cy of state to Gene~.tl. E. H. Crowder) 
February--n", 19!1 .. 
91.zba,d., 678-679, {Dtspa"tch. General E. H. Crol'l'der to the Secretary ot 
State) February 26, 1921. 
9~., 680, (Telegram. Genel"e.l E. n:. C:romier to the Secretary ot state) 
Feb!"'Jary 28, 1921; The!!!?'! ~or]! ~iaes, March 4, 1921. 
93tb&4• • GfJO, (Telegram. Secretary of State (Hughes) to Charge d'Atfa1rea 
(Cable) Karch 51 1921; n.tzgibboa, 168. , 
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uad•l" recant leglsla"t;lon would goven. these pa:r"t111l elaet1011F.1 and that tn.y 
1f0Uld be oba.raoterized by absolute tmps.rt1al1ty. '4 On l{croh 10 the E:x:ecut1ve 
(JODl\dtteo ot the Liberal party adopted rasulutlons that the Liberal party 
would w:i thdrtur f':rom publ1o a:f:f'aira util nomal cond1 ttons and tull guarantees 
should be restored. Notice was given that the Libera.la would not go to the 
polls on March lf;.95 Oa .i&."l.roh 13 Menocal, Zayas ad Gomez held a oonferenoe, 
dttd.tl.G vm.teh Gomez was UJ."gad to ~ 1n. the race and was asked to join the 
others 1n 1ssu1ag tho tollo'W'111.g statement! 
On the eve of holding tlle partial •leotions in 
these moments so solemn tor the R&publ1c we pledge 
our word of hon.or to coope:rate by all taG&ns vdthia 
our po1'Gr 1n order that the righ1 to wt• a.ball be 
exeretea4 with complete liberty, p\U"1ty aD4 '1~­
tee. 
Gomez refused, urging tur'lhf)r postponeaent o:t' elections imtU November l, 1121. 
He asked that a Pronstonal Preaidant be Chose to succeed M:enooal cm llo.y 00, 
such person not to be a oaudidatc1.' in tl1e proposed. .NOT9mber l election. This 
p:ropeaition Crowder :Ce.tly rejectoo..96 
Two days be:tore the election Crowder returned t:rom an 1nspeot.1on toUl" ot 
Santa Clam, Matan.ms and Camaguey, the provinces where :most oomplatnts had 
originated tn tho November elections. He had found oond1t1ons generally sat-
istacto17 fo:r the i.apending elections, to be held 1a about one-fitth o:t the 
votblg distriots. The army was neutral and looal leaders appeared 'to be 
9~e !.!.'!.York ri:ime!h li'ebru.ary 2. 1921. 
95F,.9.;..e.!fm.11!.l~tlon;s, I, 1921, 680-661, (Telegram. ~neral E. H. Crowder 
to Secretarr ot State (Iiughea) ) llarch 12, 1921. 
96-
- i b &4 ·, 682, (Telegram.. General E. B'.. Crowder to the Seeretary ot State) 
March 13, 1921. 
con'Vi.n.C&d that it l!IDuld be useless to repeat the p:ooot1ees so com.pletely COO• 
asmned by the Suprame Court's rulings. The Gen&r-dl w.1:. satia:f'1sd that no 
organized int1m1dation o:r violence would oecur. He was also cOD.v1noed th~:it 
the onlY thing whioh would satisfy the 1'4'bc ·r·l J>&rty wou.ld be exolue1Te United 
sta-tes mipervtsion and control o't botb electoral maeh.111.eJ'Y and armed forces. 
oame~:• had already published a. lengt.hy letter ot grtcrnmoee to 'the etf&ft that 
he no longer oould be ro1'1;onsibla :f.'or "bloody <'Xsf?ft:1uences" to Liberal votera 
whO Yif.)Uld attempt to exeI"c1se ·their rigb:., of su:t:'frnrr"' on. KD>rch 15. 9V 
The by-elections were held o.s scheduled on.March 15. Some a.uthori.t1os 
say that Crowder had privately mitlcS.pated a. Liberal v1otory but their m.-.h-
dra'lm.l caused them to fortel t all ohancas of success. 98 On Xaroh 16 Crowder 
sent the :follmdlig message to Secretary ot state U1lcJl.e1, "I a:ra of the opluioa. 
••• .-that the roeults obtained yesterday, uotwithet<1nd.1ng Withdrawal ot Liber-
als, rrey be rati:fied .. ,.99 
Late in Mareh f.JOlll.eZ vrent to WaslU.:ogton to again v.rge speoi:tio 1n1Jerven-
t1o.n by the Uaited Sta.tee, but u tnterview n~h Secretary Ru(.i;hee on April 14 
convinced him that such a hope \l\llll8 t'uttle .. 100 On. April 17 Kin!.ner Long at 
Ha:vana issued a statement ofi'ic:l.t'il;v rec.ooc.1z~ Zayas as Prea1dent-..;.lect. 
Hie inauguration followed on May 20.10~ 
911Ibtd. * 500-681. {Tel~. Genf!>rel E. u. Cro~:~-;:;-;;;cretary of State) 
March nr;-1921. 
98»1,tzgibbon, .irs. 
99 ( ~ Fore)'n. Rel,tf"11&1 1; 19211 6$5, Tel~. Genere.l a., ll. Czt0Wde to Seoretarr o state. lirOh 1:01' 1121. 
l~"l.1£ 'HM.!!., llareh 31, April 4, 15, 18, 19, 1921.; The~~ SO!~yoo °10r Apr"i".i:'T. 19PJ.; (,;a&lffo ~' April 4t :J,.9, 19!1'; ~tic 
'l'•n• a . , Ou.r:reut H:lsto:,t~ , . ~ (May, l9;cl}; Fitz.gibbon, 169. 
lOl~reta llelat1r~• It 1921, 688, (Telegram. The Seoretary ot State to 
the W..ister 1n Cuba t..oag) ) April 16, 1921. 
'11hou.gb. one ot the purposes ot Crowder' s mission was thus ettected.• his 
work i~S not complete. He remained 1Ja. Cuba for tw·o years as speeial pereonal 
•diplomatic .tntorvation• which t~scended aaythi;ag yet experienced 1n the 
application of the 'preventive policy*, l).ml o~ren then. wr!.s not direotf>d by a 
duly e.ceredited diploma.tie ot:tioial.•102 Ot General Crowd•r's work tn 1921 
It is m:y duty to do plain justice to the delioaoy, 
tact and hish reapeot tor our sovereignty and 1nst1ina.·· 
tions or wl'J.ell he ts continuallY g1vlne: J•l"OO:t a.n4 te 
the worth of bis frtm.k and oiNUm.speot collaboration 
tn th~ l~islativ~ lnbors ot which it ha~ b&E>r!. con-
sidered opportune to take &'1vantage.l03 
F1tz.g1bboa says tlu'tt the Cuban reaot1on to Crowder through 1921 and 1922 
excesses ot o:o.e kind or ailiOt:o.er. se~17 tbe Cuban peoplo, tb.:rou.gh the 
p:resa, were g:ra.tetul. :for Orowder•s woa. Seeminel:y, too, they saw J!'9al sin ... 
oeri ty in the General aad t.n hie proldses of tutu.re good to be aooomplishecl 
by his oont1J2Ued sojoUl"ll tn the Island. Bevel'theless they oasure4 hia fo-Jt 
•poker tace• attitude to all queet1ons1 neither re:f'Uting er con.1'1rming state-
m.en.ts ascribed to M.m..104 
l02:n_ tzgibbon, l•Ah 
103
'ltlt. l!dpendct, CV, 191, tFebrwu"Y 19, 1921) • 
lO~e !!!. !£!:.1£ J.:i>!or's .• .At1~us+, 15. 1921; Fit?~1bbon 1 176. 
tituo.t1on better ·than ho ox.A h& ·mia. undoubtedly the right me.n. for the Ger-
gen.cy.105 
SwTJm,lT.i gt. AID°'!! 
The Cu.ban :-st.dential election ot 1920, despite Uu.ited States ettoria 
to insure an 01. 0 >o:i"·~un1ty i"or an hon&i3t arld absolutely free choice by the 
Cuban eleo'tore:te. :ran true to torm, ou.llniaatine in disputed ntums end c~ 
ot fmud. Th& tiberalat ti6:teatud in the :t"irat rotu:.rn.s, had used tn&r"J m.e€Ula 
at their coauuu1, both before and after tllE el.ec:rt:iot1, to provoke United states 
intervction, Ge1:::e~ . .i. E, rr. Orov.\lttl", author oi' th& revised CUbnn eleotol'U 
machinery we.a .S.?i'!lt to CUba to straighten out the taaele. After aevenl 
n;.onths of 1rrvee".;1ga:Uon 6.n<l judiciou.z l)'.t•essure bz-oup;:)it to bear on the Cubem 
ooill"ts to ha.:iten deoinons in the fraud cases mbmitted to them, na tinallY 
suoeeed.9d. in h1:>l<lill{:; b;/-el@oti0ne wil1eh eoni"ii'Tll!lld the returns c;f th.@ o;.:-igi,aal 
election with the :result that .Alfredo 7~s, COnaervative candidate, •s the 
c:noioe fo'X' P1•w: ..d.dent. 
-----------·~--~ ~ ~ ......... _______________ _ 
105 ~ M 7 lb~, 7Jl!. ~York ,"".15!!.t Au.gust l , WM.too• 
OHAPl1D n 
The Sugar Ori.tie 1920-1911 
Du.ring the closing aontha of 1919 and the opatd1'g months ot 1920 • ap.-
parently ftll Wo:tmed authorities were mtm.telly CODgl'tltulathlg OUba on the 
bright business outlook dawning tor her. The World Wu had been a paoel.eaa 
boOn to Cuban augar groweri:s. Sino• the econ<*d.o lite ot the S.sla.nd depen4.ed 
to such a marlted 4.egree on susar. proepert ty 1n that U.n• mean\ ta1rl7 genu-
al prosperity tor Ct.iM. Bow this pnapertty faltered, stabled e.n.4 tina.UJ 
ore.abed to OBJ'th, rasu.lttag 1a a "tarrlfte tinuoial OJ'ls1s ta the la:tt._ pf.U!'t 
ot 19!0 ed praot1oal.ly all ot 1921 wtll be the mibetm.lce or this chapter. 
AmeriCWl mssuents in evba began betore ~& Spanish .Aaerioa -· 
u11J.17 for the dW&lO'p118Jlt and ll0d$mtzatlon ot the sugar 1ndu8'tJ.l'Y• h •he 
early years of the twElllltioth omroy there was a stea4y tacre&s• tn aven-
meats. Jlany suaar properties were purchased b7 Amert.ean Snveston dunne the 
kJ!'.1 
Oul>a•a main ao,.1vt:Ues durin8 the World Wu CMmtered around the p1'04u.e-
t1cm and marketing of the sugar crop. Ia 'the t1a1ted Sh'es th• LeYU An 
wao paased by Oongrus to control the produotion and ma:rtning ot toodstutta. 
~ o .. llm1ro • ll!, ~ §ta:\es !!!! She Q!nibean !£!!> •o:rld PeaH 
Jouadatioa h'blleatloaa, ~. l.134, 58-59; Leland n. 1anks. 9!!, 9Jts 
Ooloay, Vanguard Press. New Yox, 1928, 21t-2u. 
On• prodUot oft'tainl.7 d..adtag OC>nt:rol ns ngar. rro ooatrol eugar meant 
4Ml.1ng 1lf1 th CUba. 1or the United Mates to regula1-e oaly the ~ PJ'04u•-
tJion direnly under its jur18d1••1cm WOUl.d h&T• beea at beet oal.y partial oon-
tt:rol ao loiag as Cuba had mllltcms ot toaa that were equally essetial. She 
-· i-eoetnns bids tor hn orop from Gree.• Brltdn an4 th• Alli••· An• 81.0h 
eonrutatton Great B.rlte.111 a.n4 the thd'-4 ftates oaae 'k> a.n ~nt and _. 
up a aollae of pri.M Gd uport oontrola tha1 was to be tar reaching b4"4. 
Oube i'epr&Hn.ta1i1vea wen oonsul~ecl and their ooaaent •s asked when the 
prto• ... f'1nall;y ••t. but .J'Qta le or the' op1nlon that ~e 'bargd.n •e .,._ 
taialy 4J1..,.. under pref!Untre. U. ola.taa that Cuban ~oera 414 not agree 
to the pl'!.oe •et as rea4111' as wae desired, but when the U'a1te4 Stat•• bl"OUgl:t 
preaaue to l>aar 1n V1e torm ot d•U.lHtnte 4•18.3"• tn •hi.punt or too4 ucea-
•1-tl• to Cuba• th• the appl"Oprt.ate dfJO.rffS were 1Ntte4 1n &.lftU. u4 the. 
pJIOduomr• ha.cl to aoeept ~e taru. 1'11• ltl?·ltl.8 uop was the only one 
wh10b oontrt.b\l~e4 to the wtu;iag of the war. but the high speed p;.roduotS.oa 
Whleb. was bege 1a ltlf to 1UHaM 1\ttt.u'e crops was appe.Mat ta the ltl.8-
1919 hanen 1th1oh •• avaUeble tor •l• la the epr1ng ot 1919. Tbnoe •• 
M 4.lt:ttoul:t:r 1a th• ark8tine of the b\aper crop beo&uee the Untffd Statcua. 
throqh the Stagu BqueliU&t1oa Board, ha4 on Septaber 14• 1918 oont:reote4 
to 'bU1' the entire CUba crop at fl.ff ead a halt eeata pe~ povnd.2 
la the two 79tU*S 1J&med1ately tollOWillg,tb.o amietiee the epeoulatloa 
"fever• nn.ok all parts ot \he l«>l"l4. Cuba wu no noeptta. Her »rt.a, 
I Dll·. 199-802. 
Oa»t» tiu{;ar Corpontton. The pJ'O:f1 ts to be ntde from. BQgar tnt erested OU ban 
1nveators as well as .Am.Rican tinanoters. ft• ou.t.tand.1ng ttnanotal lea4ar-
Jllip in th• .oonond.o development ot Cuba ha4 come f1'01ll "he D!leo lt!J.Op.al. At 
~ toun4e4 at the olose ot the Spaaiah Au!iea ..,,..,. Begtm wi 'llh the help 
of Am.erioea oapi'tal.1•t• -U had 'been the ttrst -~" to m:ak• .... rot.al be.1lk1Jss 
taoUitiee genenl.J.y ava.tlable 1n OUba. 11 1920 1t h&.4 :re;onecl lepoeit• ot 
tl-941000 ,ooo. It •s the lee.41na Cuban bank W1 '11 111 l>raoh•• soat1ere4 
th:roughOut the 18l.aa4.1 There 1'l8ft se'f'ftal .Amertoa banks 1a Caba Whl•h wn, 
etr!Otly lpMlrtns, braaohes o'f New TOK and 0.-,dt.• lnni tutt.oaa. B1' the 
middle ot 1919 the Nntloual Cit7 Brmk ot Xn Toa was operating 1? bn.n-.. 
ill Guba 1d. th plans callbg toJt e. total ot 30 bftrnoh .. by th• end ot that 
see year. The prtnoipal bUtaesa of the be.U we.a 1a sugar and tobatoo wtth 
aagu prectca1aat11ag. 4 
Ia the t1Ml an.aJ.ysia 1t was the war control ot OUban SU&U' that -4• 
Am&rtou bubrrs :Mall.• i;he t~ poaaU>Ulttes ta Otlba tor the..,__ 
es.ca ot credit Hrri••· It was this "4lU.zat1on '\hat bJ!Ought aany •• 
Amert.can banka an4 meatore iato the Chlba. uea. Amon& th• were the ._... 
oantUe Ba.Dk o'L the Amerieae 1.r1 olose oomieot1on. w:tth the Cuba Ome Sugar 
~ration; 'Che .American :roreip Banting OorpoNUon, largely a Ohue 
8nM.. , 20a ... 211. 
~lAe:UI at the .l!m as&!& t.M21• "'• 302-311, s.ptemb• 1919, c1i1ug 
1. a. J\.llC WfM!fWOJ!'k Diflfeft .Afarf.ft 8nd Quba Ba.8 Paid hll J'OJ! Both" t .f.U, 
"Feria•• issue ot My, 1919. 
" 
National &nk subs1d1at-1t apened 1n. Havami, as did the Caandinn ~J'l.lt ot 0... 
mel"O•• Several older beaks expaaded the1ri bran.oh.es n.pidl.y. 'On• Cuba.n bank 
ba~.rUig a phenomenal rise •s the ~!2 Iuternacio!!!l !!. 9!!!!. fO\Ulded by a 
group ot 10\:1.n3 Ouban bank olel'ka and yossessed of 102 branches by the t~ of 
t.ts St••pens1on1 tour ye3rs later. It lenks is to be belitti&d thi;, men iil 
olin~e of tho "mushroom• banks ftl'e, by and lage, .- Without wi4• benldag 
experlen.oe and totally uversed 1a the histol"Y and theory ot bankina. He 
elassed them as high powered salesm.en wnose task 1t uas to Hll aoney to 
persona llho ooUl.d easily be pe~ 1lo use 1t. Ia the late sumur Of l9IO 
1tat1st1ea shoW&d loans o:t ai lWllt $80,000,000 ou~s~ made ou ~ ••-
OU1'"1 'tY1 at a valuatloa ot 15 to 20 oem.ts a poaA. TheN wae little or ao 
oooperetion between banks u the :t1tt.aa01ul oriala a.ppl'O:G.Ohed. Tho ol.W 
bmlkslloke4 down upon the new on.es and they in tun minru.ated eaell otlil.er. 
llfot one or the Ouben banks was able to stud alone oa 1ts own °'1ban "aouroea 
when the crash t1:nally om::a.5 
The gl'Owth in the proc'lunlon of oane ~ in Cuba was ~l"\U.y 1'"9mU'kable 
ill the years tram. 1902 to 1919. The :rouold.ne ttgurea. taken at random 
through that period tell theil" own story ot 1nt>reaeing product1ont ... 
1902-1903 
1913-1914 
1915-1916 
191'7-1918 
1918-1919 
l,000.000 long toaa 
2. eoo.ooo long 11.ou 
5,000,000 lcms tona 
3,446.ooo loag toD.8 
410001000 long ton.a 
----------------------· ______ . ........_ _ _ 
5 leakat 212-lM. 
0t1ba • s share ot world au.gal" production from u;; 1n 1913 to aor& than 2~ ill 
Se:ptm.ber 1919. There were app:roximatel.7 $600,000tOOO U.vestGtd 1n Cuba's 
sugar industry. Of that aount the trnt ted States own.ad half. Aa A.'ner1oan 
j.nvc:st";acnts in the Isl.and increased, Cuba was 1n a pottton to buy mora eup-
pliee fl"Om. the United Statea. Until l9lg.; the l"ich. ret\ll'tl.S from. miear an.4 
tobanoo me.C.!l i.t aore profitable tor the producers to devote the bulk of theil' 
attention to those two oropa and to buy from. the United states the other a,rtj,.. 
oles they needed. Although there wa.a a .. 1lowly groWi.D.g tendency- towru/'4 d1ver-
slf'tcaGton ot Ol"Ops, the:>.:-e vru.~ no doubt in 1919 that the 11aite4 sta\&s woul.4 
b$ Cuba' a chief sat:lroe ot food supplies tor llall.Y ;veers to oome. In 1915 
OUban. 1rrporh from the l.1a1ted states W$re Oll half <:.·r: the Xslaad t e total im-
port. Ia 1917 the f11Qrff had iao~eed to ~ By 1918 the "&Ota! wae still 
moH imp?'!,Ssive, reaohin.s almost 71:f.-'• In 1913 the !!ni ted States bought from 
Ouba goods amouutil'l€ to ~...is1,ooo,ooo. By 1918 the UlO\Ult was $8&&,ooa.ooo 
with th• poss~:oility that the 1919 total would be.300,ooo,ooo. Thus the 
total TOlume ot t?"ade nth Cuba tor 1919 would b• wll ovw half a b1ll1ou 
dollnrs. 6 This estimate made beto:re tJ:i.e close of 1919 •s oontimed by the 
statistioa ot that year oompllod tn the tollowillf; yef!r.7 
Oertai.tlly t:n the per1od under S.11vest13e:t1on Cuba w.s still a on• crop 
oountry. Ttutl"e were and are l!WlY other products whioh would almosi eutain.17 
have becom.e st~uroea ot groa:t ~th to her, to:r 
6 
lt\llety at. the ?a. 5«\1!!!\ mgoq. sra,. 
7N.w il't•l'f81&9m!l l!s. JB9lt lt*>. 
Ou.ban sisal might 1'1.val. that ot l\loatu; Cuban cattle 
111.ght compete W1 th those o£ the Argeri.t1ne; Oubu tru1 ts 
might claim their place 1n the world's market alongside 
those Of J'lorida and Cali:rom.ia.. !Mt the Cuban planter 
f'&els (telt) that ot ill !lC he ea (ooul.4) boat atto1'4 
to let well er:u::rugh alone and stick to his staple eropa.e 
0~1t:put of sugar wt thin a deo&de and stil~- have M.d :room. lett tor the utiUza-
tion ot her other natural reuouroes. £~t~on1 celebrated $griou.ltural engiaeer 
of New York and Peru statetl the't Cubl:l ili th irrigation oouli."I. af\stly t-"'ttsta.111 a 
pita these ~oss1b1lit1es, Cuba ~'!Us stlll pre.ct1oally a ~ne ~rop cow:itr,r. 
This TGr"'.l tu.ct euntribut~d tar.ousunbly to the ore·ation and eontinuat1on ot 
the 1920·21 flnancie1 Ol"isia.t 
a Nt\~iOMl SfwsmMe ~UZ!M· mII, l.-33, J\ll.7 inc. 
9uauw*s ~d~striW. A~iog11 , !'_o~ L:Xlllt 1:?t-2S~, Jfaroh, 1120; !lQ..-
}.at3u 9!.. .ii!. l!.Yl. ~ca u.aiea.. wm• 
-01-
•l'tate al1d :rents.na.lO Maay O\lblUUI tomerly ot l".:i.odera.te meens had been .... 
:riohed. ove:r night. The 'Muri.st trade 1n 1919 was greatel' than ever bebre, 
aa.d O'u.baU were them.eelves 'beoomilag tourists as a result of thelr newly a-
onieved prospel'tty.ll 'l'hi8 then was Oaba Oil the GTa Of the greatest .tinal'l.-
oial oriaia la her h1etory ~ 
In an tnel"Vi.n wtih hee14ent 114'.eoooalt w1:t.h re:tel"Cce to bul.a•ss eondi• 
tiOD.9 in Cuba, t. s. DeBeklcer told the O\lban p:res14ent tha' the ~euloa 
e:d.stent ta the Uaited Statea was that Cuba had grown so wealthy that she wae 
able t.bea (1920) to :tiilanoe her own. er.t.tel"prf.aes. Meaooal oont1.ftaed thl• Vin 
sayf.ng that ihe lapreeaioa was eu:Urel7 correct; that the voluae of ._..ta 
in buka and savtaaa 1nst11Alt1oaa ha4 ineree.Hd 1~ tl"Oll 1914 to ltao. Be 
expected the torelga eonmiero• to pass the 1>1ll1oa 4ollar .a 1a 1920 u.4 
eeUmated. that the blaae• of trade la :taftl!' ot Ou.be. would be $2601000t000+ 
tend ruuea ta ~ ottiea en4 1a the oountll71 he said, had uor<Muted ~.12 
'!'be Ololbaii sugar cnp ot l9la..l919 •• '1le la21gea1 eVGl" p2"04uoed oa the 
island aeoordi118 to ttgtaes relee.aed by the Ao•ina 'l'nde OOl'l&lseS.on at &1'8D.a. 
Th• Heelpts on Septtllllber 1 indicated. 1'ihat the total to» the ooa"ey ha4 
reached S,i95t640 tons witil a good posa1b111•Y 1ihat the t1Ul tigU.ft would 
be 4,000,000 'tona. Ot th• Ul0181t 2,eoS,315 tons had e.l.na4Y bMll aporied 
by September 1.1z Ia Hov81ber the CUba Cane Sugar 0oJ'l)Omt1oa ehowect a 
10The New York Times, J'ebl"WU"Y 29, 1920; DeBeldter, •Cuba and BerP'n•1-
deri.t• f 230-231. - II I O 
l~e le. I2lA '?Jlllt; May 9, 192C>. 
l~r, •CU.ba and Her :Pr.s14enttt, 130-231. 
l.3y.teli'!rl D&aest, rnil, 42, NOTeal>el" 15, 19191 
balance ot $4.303,168 cash on ?wi4 as e.etnst $'100,712 1n l.918.14 .At the 
close ot the yesz 1919 the OUba.JJ, Amerioaa Sta.gar Company showed a. net profit 
ot $7,091,296 or the equivalent ot $65.38 per share on oOl'lDOll stoolt atter al.-
lowing for preferred dividtmds. Ill the preceding yee;::e net prottts had 
aaoua:ted to $4,287 1 202 or th• eqv.lvalct ot $3G.74 per share on oo.ramoa stock. 
'total sales were $00,?67,114 ea ~se ot abOat $10,?00,000 over 1118, 
Th• 1920 rteld of auge.r was 4t500t000 ton•• eq_Uivalct to 53.2301767 bage ot 
sugar ot 325 polU!ds each.15 
Ia th• t1Dal aa81.rs1• the MDSS.tf.onal b8nldng an4 1.Ddustrtal 4evelopmsnta 
u. OUba 1n 1918-1919 were baaed upon the world 4ctialaad tor llJUlazt. a 4emuad 
Which 414 not oeat.1• when. the AJmlstioe was signed. Booau.se sb1pptas ns 
8t1ll SetU*M Q4 tretgh'\ rates were hip, the western •tions were pait'tiallJ' 
shut off tl'Ol!l the S'Qgar supply at 1e:n. The war ha4 J'W.ned sugar be•• pro-
du.ot1oa in :&uiopewt ooun•ri.••· Instead of aa output of e,000,000 l<>l'lg tons 
in 1913-1914 th• 11.tnpeu. beet fields produffd e,589,.923 <tone 1n l.919-ltS0.16 
At Wl.1 i.te suse.r n.s :released tl'Om control at tao and ot 1919. Ouba 
d.14 not ask: tor release tor her produoes had been qu1ok to :rea..U.ze :troa 
aax10ll8 to keep a u.1:tted "1.llq agen.01 and pa.rtiOUlarly to retain some meaas 
ot matataiatng a ld.atmla pnoe tor the cn.-op. Th• etAtlre OubG crop tor l&lt-
1920 cou.14 have b•• 'bllDgb.t by the U-.ited Stat•• tor 6i- cent• per pouad 1a 
l"...'he !n York 1'1M,s, l'ovember 25, 1919. 
l~. 1 Deoaber 2' 1 1919. 
161uk&, 21.4.. 
tulY 1919. ResponaibUlty tor the failure to maf'..e this pu!'Ohe.se hae been 
attributed to President lllson, Herbert Hoover, Oonsnss and '*b• Sugar Equal.Sr 
zatiou Doe.rd. The Bo8l'd was a corporation set up 1n the United states in the 
S'IJlllUr ot 1918 to 8J."l'CiD8& tor htuullhg the Cul.nm eugar ft'OP• The :President 
of the United states waa tho pnnoipel sharohold&:r. 'l'he eapltal. stock Wtllll 
$5.ooo,ooo t'umished out ot the Prestden:t•s aei-genoy tua4 an4 he elected the 
df.reoton:te. 1.'he oo:rpontioa entered Into a ooiltraot to bu.y the enti...~ Cubd 
output. It also purch&aed other sugars. :reaelllng to ~ and other eon.-
sum.ere upou a pro-ftta baaie.19 
The eonseasu• of' 0p11Uon HCS to be that the real blae lies ul.ttmatel.7 
W1 th President lfil.:m. Rt.a cr1 ties Sfi17 that h• was so auOh absor~ a inter-
national problems that he tailecl to provtde e.tt1c1c:t leadesh.ip f'>r' ~1c 
and eoonom.tc questiOD.s; toot his method appa.:rontly Ct\l.led tor more or less 
tmed.1ate ctuiMtion of' lfba'tever the gcTermaeat had been dolng d'U.1'1.ng the WU' 
in organizing• dll'eo"bing er restl'ictll.$ bwtlneeis ac.ttnty. Thus the adjust-
lltlll1t ot the st twa.tlon as left ve~~ largel.:,v to 1ndiv1dunl. ento1".PJ'io and hl· 
tiai1Te.l8 
The 1918-1919 crop was puioobased in Oetober, ltlS. In November the 
A:tmistioe wao etgnad., Rutriot1one upon dom$8tto conmmptlon we1'e relese4 
at once.. Coaceaetons were ma.de 'to 'the C.'baAs. 'l"iley ~ allowed to ~ 
8mtt.ll qwmtitiea u1reotl7 to Spa1D.• i'l'eno.,, C&nada and other count:riu to 
keep oP• market1-g relattotle. By the summ.e:. .. ot 1919 t?',.e SQgar Equ.al.lza1d.on 
17
.Dli•• 201,215; 9..o.HJ"e$8i.fll2. R•"'°rd• 66th Oongreae, 2nd sess1ou, 351. 
18;,-eaka, 215; 99.t?s.ressioW, :R!!9£9,. 66th Ooagrese, 2nd aeasion. 359. 
soard was forced to reoousider its poltcy. A shortage 111 auger was f'oncast 
du• to reduoed r&strtot1one on oon9W11;pt1on. l'hat was to be done about the 
ouban crop for the. oCDing year? Should it be bought through the Board aa 
before? Hoover, chairman ot the Board waa in Europe. The rest ot °'he m..,. 
bers with on.e exoeption lt>rotesoor Tauc1g) felt that oontl'Ol mould be 
exerci5ed tor another year, but only on oond1t1on that the Board'$ FOWf!re 
ot control over 811gar 190uld really b& etf~iftt Thi.a ~'Gld l'!ot be m.a.de cer. 
ta.in without aotf.on b7 CongN194h Lee:r'.lly the 'Bos.rd. had th.a power to pUr".!heH 
the OJ'Op wt tt heelte:ted to do $0 wa.lee• O~s llOU.l.4 exta.d the wa:t pOWeJS 
of the PN&ideat and With the the p0ee1bility o-t prtoe 0012.•wl end •'al>Ut~e­
ticm.19 
Wt th opi».1.011 •U vided. amo:ng t:® Boe:rd lHmben ud l "• oh.9.il'!Mn. absent• 
the dMttd.oa ••put up to Pretident wtlsoa 1a July ig19. He had no'ti 
reached a oonolJud.oa se ~• started on his wster.u. trip and was take 11.t. 
On Oowbe'.1:' 3 ti. Equalizat1on Board• through 1-l• pr~et4•t• ~eeui to the 
Sea.ate OGu.aittee lts new that the Cl;a.baa. el"Op tor 1120 should. awl ooold b& 
purohaee4, p1"0Tlded the powers ot coatrol nerOS.eed by th• Boal'd •re n ... 
tend.eel lD tuU to Deecbn 311 1920 thus enabliag thv BoU'd '*o en that ;he 
consumers sbolll.d HO'!lH 1'3Uga?" at a Na..JOB.8.'ble moe. At that t1111e the Board 
felt that it oould renew its oon:traot Wlth the rettaers. No action wa1 taken 
by 001J3resa un'il December .20. The u4v the Matiary Aot the powers ot th• 
Board were exteaded to 1ua.e 30, 1920. However Presf.<ltmt Wilson tinal,ly de-
--------------·-·------------------
aided aot to recouneai.l the l)U1'0hase an4 the Equ.alizat1011 Boud ceasec'l to 
taaotion January l• 1920. By the time tht.s deeteioa wae 11ade the situation 
bad altered cons14$nbly.. Especially had Cubml sentimen1i changed. The Cubea 
producers had learned that the Bqualizattou Boeri. had made a baadsome profit 
on l.INgar bought :rrom them. tor one pr1ee and re-aol4 to torelgn couatrS.es at 
a b1gher t1gue. The profit reached $42,000,000 so th• Ou.bal18 felt that th• 
United States ae a. wboleaale sugar merohaat had done wellt tor her profit was 
nea:rly 10% ot the prioe a't wbioh CU'be. sold her sugar.20 
la AlagUst 1919 producei-s ~ to retaltat.e. They began to hold out 
' 
80m.e or their au.gar tailing to deltYer aocordlllg to ooatrao"• An assoolatloa 
ot tiace4atga and a.olaos was formed in Cub&, rtJp:resen.U,ng some II ostral,•• 
beatdea 'those of the Cuba ·Oaae and Rioada tatereets. The as&oole:\ioa BGTecl 
e.s a press agent for Ou.bU. sugar taterena. A• the JU.!'ket prloe of ~ rose 
an4 it became evidct that ahipp:bag too we.a d.eoontroUed, the asaoet.at1oa 
compelled the 111 thdrawal of the &it est proposal in S.pte.raber 191.t.21 
Wh• 't.h111 happane4 the Sugar Fq,\Ullizattoa Boe.1'd 111Struerle4 Aaer1oa r.., 
t1nar8 to seoure their :raw SU(5a1' tor 1920 at WhateTel' priGe they OOUld. %a 
Bov~ the Louis1au fNG&r O\'!Op as about to com.e oa 'h• market amt piroduees 
wert ..nous 'io get a good prtee wt~ luountaa the danger ot Jail aea-
teusM Which were thnateniag them for protl'i•ering. Attorney George Palm•, 
_________________________ ..._ __ ~~~--------------...-.----._... ____ _ 
20:rents. 203, 204, 21'1; k New l'9.D&. Tim!@. J'anual:'Y' 4, 1920; le!. fai•ltl 
~t!!/•4!• .TouaT.f 4, 1920; ~ 9.Atl~tJ!!. ~,ace Mp,a1,tor. 1flllWlf'Y 7, lt!O; 
T. Iie.nry Wcl.#Ut, ·~•. ~· :rmv, 368-3'10 1 tuae 12, 1920. 
211enke, 21&-21'· 
oa November 81 1919 he gave the word to LouJ.siaaa. sugar produoers that he 
1f0Uld aot prosecute an,yoae tor selllag Louisi&aa sugar as high as 17 oents 
per pound at a ·U."'4• wh&n the Ou.baa "hish" ~• 10 cents per poUfl.4.22 'l'hen the 
11oldU.S began 1a eamest cm the ~ ot Otil:Jea produoers. George H. Finlay, 
a New York sugar broker bitterly attae.ke4 the Fe4e:ral Oov~'t tor not ao .. 
oepting the OU.bu otte:e ot 6i oent masar--~r that •• by May, lt20 selling 
tor fl."Ola 25 to 30 oenta per poad. He told ot 11he enormous stocks of' ~ 
beinS held at the perts in Ollba (6501000 tons); ha sa1cl toot som• pl.8.ll~ations 
had their whole oi-op in -.rehouses in. t...11• u:terior and w&n not reporU~ the 
aount in the statistics. Sugar na being held tor a still higher market by 
local Ou.ban Stt.gal" iatereets Slld by Atae:r1ean con:oerns laterested U. Cllba:a 
plantat1oas. He cloimed that $200.0001000 had been leaaed by .American banks 
to eoaoern.s 1n Cuba. tor holdin8 augar. ~e Havana bran.oh ot the Betton.al 
City Bank was on.e of those lu.dlng llOl\81 Oil hold 8UfJ8.r aad. the i-e:t&e cm Aoh 
loaas by all baaking o-.erne raaged from 8 to 15 eenta • pouti.4.sa 
A su.ggestion. tor the stab1Uzat.tml ot pnces made by ~n Boo.,., to 
111.e atteot that the Uaited States aeek au ~ai With allted utiona that 
th~3."'e bG no international bidding tor Ouben sugar, ut wt th an 11D.ed.1ate ottt-
eial pl"OtHt harA Ou.ban Miaister 0.pedes, Who aid that sueh on ~t 
wou.ld be detrimental to Claba's iateres-ts. Cuba would be willing to abide by 
auch u. ~nt on o:a..ly 4Xl• oondtt1oa-the.t there be no oomp&ttt1ve biddUi@ 
--------------·------.......... -,,... ...... ------·---22 ll!ii· , 211 ... 21s. 
~-~il"t !.9!i. TL!fp,. lh!. 9J!rj.ri.J!J!. .§9,lsoe !91ik2' and Q,l10!fYm n-J.ae_. 
May 27, 19 .. 
0# articles whieh Ou.ba had to buT• 'l'he Unt•ed Statem should blame no one 
lJUt 11ers•lt tor the aOfU"Oity and high prices she was bEJWtiiling. aa14 Ceeped.es, 
tor tbe Cuban. GovEQ.1Ullm1t a..n4. Otd;ian pu.nters he.d tw1o6 c:r:ce:..."EJ~ to 1!1611 the en-
ttre 1{'20 crop at ~ es.ts. 'l'here WCt!ld be no e:!le'rtage in Cuba tor OJ:. om-
clal decree published in April :requ1.NX\ the holding of ample quant! t:i.es of n.ePT 
.ugar in reeerve 1'o:r l1ome OOJlSlllUptlon 
1a ONel• thaiJ Cu:bw.is '11&:3' be proteoted tl"Olll the at-
t•cts ot scarcity and advanolng prtoe of this article. 
1,'he best method ot relieVing the sugar Shortage, said tl.1$ Ouooa :adn1ate:r, 
would be the enoo~ent o~ pro4un1oa oa an tac:reasiu.g scale by maintf:U.n ... 
f.n8 the competitive in1tarnat1onal market wh1ob 
is th~~inotpal touadation ot the freedom of ocn.-
meroe. 
Perhaps, With tue llw:'Opean beet sugar $.rena still produoine ttu• below 
pn-war levele, there was some Jwrttfication for sayi.ng ·i;.hat ~ ea 
eugar prio&s f'rom Ji'eb:ruary to Ma:y • l 920 or thf!) equally waazing drop i'l'Om ~ 
to December. Only a table ot prices during the period 06T1 properly show 
this oonditimi. 
....... u .. ff ...... • ................... .. ·- ... ,._..._..~- .. • • ...... ..,.._, ______ _ 
21~ Jit;w, ~ 1'.l!!St• ~ ll, l920i Ch19§'0, T:r&!INb April 23 ant Kay ll, 
192'); , e QW.:istC\:W. ~!!•DQti ~.w:;. April 2s. 1900. 
J'ebl"'U.a1"Y is. 1920 9 ... 1/s 1tme 23, 1920 17·l/2 
14.a.roh. 2 10-l/2 18 17-l/4 
l'l l0-3/4 1uly 19 17 
11 ll 20 16-1/8 
19 ll-1/!! 21 lts-3/4 
22 11·3/4 !a 15-l/2 
Z'I l!l t:? lfi .. l/4, 
so 12-l./2 Aue• & 15 
ft.:prU. l l.S 9 14-1/4 
3 13-3/4 u . 12-l/4 
5 14-1/~ 19 11 
8 15-1/a Sept. 8 9-3/4 
9 16-l/4 2,8 ri 
l.8 16-3/4 80 8 
13 l?·l/4 Oot. 4 7 ... 1;2 
14 17-l/! 6 ,, 
lf3 18 e 5-3/4: 
17 19-l/2 11 'I 
lley 12 19 30 7 
14 s:J-1/2 No'f'. 5 6-1/2 
17 21-1/2. e 6-1/4 
11 22 10 
' 19 22 ... 1/2 12 0-1/2 36 21 ll 5-l/4 
~ 19-l/2 2"' (~ 4-3/4 1•• a lt-1/4 Dee, 7 +.1/2 
4 19 9 ·l-'J/4 
16 11-l/ lo 4 
13 "J...3/4 
there was no hope ot cheap sugar in the United Ste.t~n a.nu .tha·t the error or 
the Suf;ri\r ;.;;.~1~1::\l1S<3.t1on Bon?'d o~ Prestdant •i.lnon o:r both ~:1 :respondble :.."'or 
tlu•• dicta"to:rs of the market. 'lbe growers felt that they were entitled to 
tun their business on a peace tin basis and to regulate p:rioea according to 
~ demand :tor their oommodttr. A lood.iltg OU.baa plaate:r expressed the op1n-
1011 tl1&t t t would ba yea.rs before the wpply oi ~· woUld equal the. world 
der:1~nd. .<\ le".'!Se'?' :t138fl~n to~ the aont-o1ly n.s the ~~e ta the 1920 crop 
1D CUba. a uusual.ly dry season pl its aevere sto:nu had out produotion a.bout 
1-· There waa no help in. the beet SIQp.1" prosp&cts tor 1920. T'.a.e toMl ton-
nage had drowed nearly 22,000 tone and. tb.6 pnoe p•r bag was e.pp"°1ably 
higher.. The CIU"l'J'OV&r :!l"QU\ th• fCllU" before waa neconSU"'/ tor tar w6n~ 
4irirl.butioa.2& .Ano~e~ man.th passed With n.o ol:J.&nge in the gravity ot the 
; 
attuat1oa. There was ill Havana a eomtttee. or twel.Y• who oontl"Olle4 
211eo,ooo St1okfl G:f' ~ (1 17401000 aaoks enettng oute14• of that oontJ.!01). 
'l'bese •• had pledsed them.selves to w:l thhold 1.heir S'lgU tram. •rtet tU'ltU 
tiley should be able to get 24 oats p&1" pound foJt u. Thi• atand was tua 
those wbo bad \o have What they p:roduoed.. It was suggested, ot oourue, that 
one obTI.oua remedy for the a1tuat1oa wou.ld be for the United Ste.t•s Goyen.-
met to use tt• il'l1'luu.oe 11'1.tb ttnanci•r& to prevent the uxtens1on ot cre\lit. 
Holding the ~would the be tu more dtf:tioult.2'1 
--------------------------~--------------·---------~---------~-----2~~-l!!s!t tJH~ an418.!.Awt•lu~ May 30, lt20. 
2fl 
'!'he £Mrrt.iM So,li•, ... t !HJ:x«?.r, hly e, 1980. 
se:rohastts uaod the dooka ot BaTaae. harbor as warehouses, oWi.Dg to an inabilS.t;v 
to secure sutt1eict space elsewhere. At any rote there was ea increasingl.y 
~~\~1~'.'.:~~~~tlon. 1.a. tho harbor with great quantities of iapol'tod goods tied. 
up u the vessels 'thee. 8oae attributed the congestion ill part at lea.et 
to 'Ml• atrtk• ot doek ha4a whioh ha4 laned tor 100 daya. At least 125 
'fe&Sels were tied. up th&l"e IUad the doca were loa4ed W1 t.11 an aggregate of 
ael"Ohandise Whioh. •• ueel.eae to ~· A special oomat~teo ot inquiry 
headed by Earnest L. Bogart of the t"Jdted S.tes DepU"tment of State (Aul.t-
at :rcretsa Trafie AdVlae) left toz Havana to attaapt to straish'Mn out the 
acute pon oqes·Uon.• The job.t .Aaeri.cu OubQ Comtsaioa set \lp u a 
result of the 1nqu1ry ~ded seveNl 11\proveac•e; umely. eonetruotf.on 
ot additional ~ea. anl.al"gem.ct ot the olt ones and bulldb,g ot aMit.S.oxual. 
warehouses. The Oa'ban Gover.mun" wa.s also urged to tssue a oall to all ta-
porten• brokers an4 o•hers, to remove f'!'Oll the ptws all aoCWJN.lated ehlp-
IM'mte ad to pl"Ovt.de b&ttel" Ouatoma Iba.ff ta0111t:les tor 1-edtate Witlubawal 
of gooda. Ia addi t.ton shS.pmeata o'ther the dry' goods oz- othe oommodl tS.es 
reqtdriag canful e%Sliaa:t1oa vrere w be hurrled hom. the plaoe of Ul1loe41Dg 
and the Gove:rmn.ct was w plaoe ad.er cutaru oontl'Ol all whan'ea ad .n-
houses •tWzed for U1tl.oadiag aad sto~ merohandtn. 29 
Still hoptag to bolster the PJ>lMs of 8\lga;r whieb had. begun 'to bO;p 
May 26 and wre stea41ly deoUaSng all tbl'oush the 8'Wllnle, a oommittee waa 
28~ I!!. I9zl 1):mfs. J"uly a and 1'1, 1920 and Febri.ta.r1 2_ it21. 
9
.D.14.., A\ig\ast 16, 1920. 
s.ppoiJlted bf the Sugar KU1 Own.ere aad Can.e Pluters which 1fll8 to haTe u-
clusi ve authority to sell or Withhold. trom the market all sugar owned by 
those rapresented on the oomm. ttee. Oa 1uly 9 this group had retused an 
otter ot l.8-1/4 cents per pourul.30 A month later sugar was at1ll being hel4, 
avowedly at11 pr1oea retuned to the 24 ad 25 cmt leveu. In. Ou.ba the 
sentillent 1n some quarters was deeldedly aa:ti-Ar.lertcem. Certain Cubans felt 
end. said that the Ktef&SiTe knertcaa 1Jlteresta b1 OQe. had aD.i:pulated the 
market 'to their owa adTent~e and tllat they (1lhe OUban planters) had by Wfl7 
ot retalim.tloa orga.ized the ezclua:tve sales oommtttee with powe-r to aot tor 
the. Saying that the problem w.s simple :re~ only aa att1ft4• ot um.on. 
cd 1:1rtregth on 'the part ot the eugar holders, they oontb.u.t.ed to keep sugu 
out O'f the ma.:rk•t• The Oltban attitude was that 8\188.l!" ootll.4 be sold to .ltUU"'-
kets lJ1 greater DAted ot it than ~he United State& Which •s at the moment 
ottering 15-1/4 cents per poud.. The CUban planters pointedly stated that 
the American auger t:ro.st had no a.ltnJ.sm ~ its bean tor the Am.eftoan pub11e 
in 1 ts re:f'Ual to pay Otlba' a price. The dltteraoe bet'Qfm the 15 certs 
ottered an4 th• 23 eats e.aked by Cuba, that d.itferece Which would fail to 
go to the Caban sugar interests sholll.4 they fiel.4 to t111ited States dcnan.4a, 
would be added to the gross profits ot a tew Anerioaa refiners oompostna the 
111Uga.r trust While the sugar itself wuld be aold at •he h1gll pio.1 to the 
.Amertou publto.31 'fh• tl:lreat ot a otttoial Amenoan oCl'lldsaton to 1..aTestl• 
gate th• susar PJ'Obl• 414 not disturb the Ollbans 1a the lea.at. By the -4 
30DJA• t 3'uly lO, 1920. 
~- • .lllgust us. 1920. 
of "3igust the Cuban holders bad lowered their pr1ee to ll om.ta per pound. 
fnare -was a very poor dem.."llld f"o1• ref'iD.ed sugar and r~o iater'f;st in sugar in IE 
New York market.32 
U:adollbtedly the sugar situe:Uoa was tull of dmseer 1n v1ew ot the wide 
speeulat1on and 'the decline 1a price trom Miv oa ~ -the SU%lt'ner. 'l'he 
fall in ruw sugar pr1oes between July l a.4 Se:ptebe:r 15 oaueed en estimatel'l 
loss or $200.000,000 and the tall from Septsber 15 on JUEmt another $100, ... 
000,000 loo. It •& iaevttable the:t the overepeouh\tion and wild eneneiora. 
high poillt• It was pointed out that th1s bank was one ot the new ones ta 
Cuba• and that older established ban.Jts woul4 not be at:rooted.33 
An urgent telegram to Acting Secretary Noman. H. Darte oall.ed the att&n.• 
the J;Uoo Nao19na1 and ~ l)sp90l~ ?Uniater Long said that PrNideat Meno-
cal aee11ed disposed to stve Government e.ss11anoe and was l"ttpol"ted to have 
said that this was c opport-.ity tor the tore1gn. banks to ahol't :ta:t'Orablo 
sentSlrleat to CUba by helping to stop the pu.10. Long believed tbat ihe 
CUbaa aow11•Mnl would :reoaaiand a 50 day morator1•• 34 As was ex;pected ca 
October 10 a pl"OClamatlon we.a 1sne4 by Mcocal decreeing a moratorium et ... 
~. • August 31, 1920. 
33:tb&d• • October io. 1920. 
34.:roniEm Relations, llt 1920, 44, (Telegram. Th• Wldater 1IL Cuba (I..oa8) 
to the Secretary of S._ute) Ootober 10, 1920. 
teot1T& until Deoaber l and applicable to all ban.lee that wtsheiJ to talte ad-
yaatage of it.35 
Thia 81UlOWl4flnent caused great exc1tt111ant. On OctobM< 12 business •• 
praoticall7 at a standst111 in Havana.. As the day wore on excitement gave 
'fllA"/ to a sober rel1zat10». tha:t the situation was 1ndeted s0rioue. Not ill 
b&Dk• were taldag advantage of i;ha mora:tortma. OU'bml o:ttie1als and business 
men held different 1"1&1f'S as to the ad'1.sabi11 ty of the move. News;pa;iers wen 
either taki.lt.g a utter o-r :tact attitude or were in.ditteren.t to the matter, 
19h1le bustnees interests end small depositors were 4ff'?lY oonoerne4. .Labor 
mt.ions three.teaed a general strike H' their mem.bera were not pa14 in tull. at 
the end ot the week. 
October 13 towtd all Hs:vua ba.nka ento"ill.g the lO pei-cent wtthda-1. 
rule ot the more:tortum.. Ia the United stut~s T. Benitez Rodrl~ez, Special 
OomUsaion.er of Ottba. ta the northe:rn republtc to atud;r trade oond1tioas trle4 
"to put a different taoe on the matter. He cl•tmed that the s1tuat1on wou.14 
soon be bafdc: to nomal. 1 that the wealth of Cnba •• as great and solid as 
ever and that the nm crop ot ~ar llhen sold llO'lll.4 siv• ·11er tete,000.000.5& 
Foo.ring inability to m&et payrolls many Cu.ban employers Ua1~s.sd their 
workers. on.ly ca.ah would be aeeepted 1D Cuba even for rttal aeoessit1es an4 
reports t.rom. the 1nte:r1or were as gloom;y ae in Bavaiuh In the "1bU capital 
a oomtttee ot Six was n.am.ed to take up the tt..naaotal probl• W1 th the chief 
35
.IY, !.!.!! YQtk }lmes, October U, 1920 
~ New Yon TJ.Ms and £b!eyo tzj.£9,!t_, October 13, 1920. 
object ot devts1.ug some way to meet payroll•• It wae tea.red that sh1pp!ns 
would IN:fter still hr'iher d~e aless cash could be tound tor pe.yin.g the 
etevedores as well as tor purchases ot sup:pl1es. 'fhe Un1' ed stateei 1nu1 asked 
to h&lp and a contersnoe ot Ocamero• an4 ·~ o:f1'1o1als as hel4 to see 
What oould be done. The batters 1a Cuba, a't: a Metiag w1 th .Pr&sideD:~ Meno-
cel proposed. that th• banks be allowed to 18c'U• eugar oentttcates which 
M>uld be. ezobengeable at the beaks a.her 'lhe 8Ug8.I' had been depoaited •.f.th the 
Government and also that the Goffl!Qmant gwu"Q.lltee that approved Oh.HU woul.4 
be paid by :fuads held ta th• \mak.tng houses. A llfftiag ot sugar ~ and. 
OOD1111aat011 ma. leaued a statement to tile :press exprea.si.a6 oo:ntideno• in 
.ires14ent Menooe.l ts ~on to negotiate a sale ot the hold over sugar and the 
c~ orop,.37 
While the United States Department of state iadiea~ed that that Go'f'eft-
men• would l40t give a.14 dinctly U oalled a conterenoe ot banlttD8 ott1c1ala 
to see what eOtlld be done tor Cuba so that no Wiltt1vorablft :HeCtion w::>llld be 
the prooeeds or ithiah l'f'Wld tiaaaoe the 8UPl" Ol"O.P• The aaoun• n&e4.ed was not 
thaa esti.mated and the term..s ot a.ueh a proposed agretmellt would be OOilJlmUJ'.a,ioeted 
to the Cu.ban govel"lllll.Ol1t wh1oh could then dec14• upon the:lr aeceptab1l1ty.38 
An editorial 1• The New York TiJ!•! •X.PlaUed the Yd.llizlpese of United states 
ba.nke:rs to aid aitJ good bu.s1nese, no' altn.ta. llov!Ag the ngv orop at tile 
prices ourrent then WOUld be U.qu14atlon, aot speculation. Th• Ou.bu.a bad no 
3'I ~New YeJk !&M!, October 14 and 151 1920 .. 
38 DJ.!• t October l.9, 1920. 
.iastic OUl'Telllcy systc and there was no cash available for ha:aA•to-band 
,:ren.sactions. Thus tnere was little philaath:ropy 1n the bankers' offer. 
'i'hOY w&re helpiBg the United States as well as CUba. st:rlotly speaking, said 
the editorial, the U».ited Mates should have telt some obliga.tton to help 
because ~on ot the sugar market •s UAd.oubtedly partl7 responsible tor 
CU.ba' s troubl••• 59 
... :; 
ID. any event just the auouaoement ot a poastble forthcoming loan oau."4 
sugar prices to rise on.e c.-nt and some bankers ho:p.J.'~,~~ an u.ptu.ni sut.N.c1ct 
to male• po•usible 11q\lidatiou Without loss oa the loaas ade when prtoes weN 
high.40 Ridioul.ouslY high t1gures ft1'e quo•ed la the press as am.oats to the 
imS no eentUum.t ill ta10r of large loua. Upon. early esttatee th• a.motm:t 
necesSU7 appeared to be $00,000.000, an4 the augsenton 11aS ud.e -.at aeeurt-
tias fo'l' th• loe.n be otterecl 1a the pubUc JIU'ket. 01"181Mll7 the plan SQ@• 
geste4 was to-. the Cuban Gov$l'!JD!.ent to borrow dil"eotly on its own c"4S.t 'but · 
Un1ted States ballkers iadioated they WOIU4 p1"$fer to lad .to OOJ'POfttlozus, 
such lon to be guannteGCl by the Govel"nll.&t. The bakers :ln the uatted 
states were told that labor had moditted its stand end that du.rt.Jag the oriels 
eugar cane worker• were aocepting t?Om. $2 to $2-l/2 per day 1utead ot $7• 
thus enablbg th• to spread the available cash. (l!'itty or stxty m1ll1on 
dollars 1D. Federal Reserve notes bad been sent to Cube. by the J'ederal Resene 
3tllW\•, Ootober 20, 1120. (ltd!.torial). 
40
.AW,. , (News 1 tca) • 
Bink of Atlanta to relieve the ourreaoy shol"tage.) Evidsntly ·~j ll1ag to meJte 
,,.,1.rr.1 et:fort to cooperate. OW>an otf1o1al.• asked the United Ste.tee Depe.rtmmit. 
or State to appo1nt a !1nanc1a.l. adrtser e.114 an •:t.'!>•rt to provide ~ olear1n8 
hOUse syne in &vaaa. 4l 
'I'hrn days la·c•r a sonwwba~ cont:ratioto:ey Mport &pPfi»utsd, · 'tto 'the ettaot 
tbe.t the proposed l<>&r4 might be pure buld.ng o?'edi t; or might be &l:l otter ot 
secu:ri ties to th• inventns publl<:h In either Ge.aft the loan would u. short 
ms. The ~·1:;ole matter roqui:ted apr:f'Oval or the state Departmeut but no ot-
ficial stat•ent would M ado until after the IOTember l elections tn Cuba. 42 
Day by day J."e'.PGl"tS ot the loa st tv.ation o~ed. A oonterenoe was bald 
lfone.ber 16 a.t the Kech&nies u4 Metals Na.tiorutl. &.ink in New York tor the ex-
pressed P\tl"POa& Of try!Dg to Olea?' u.p the 'business llbicb bad aooumlll.ated since 
the establlarbmc"tf ot the aoratonum.. on Ootob&l• 10. All business prior to 
that time had been autome.tica.Uy supeded but new na!aess vm.s not ao atf'eeted. 
M4 also a• tar a,s poedble tor oloortag business ot earlier de.'hes between the 
various banks :represented. The deaia.lon -.s to ~st a thirty day or sixty 
day extension of the morator:tm witb. ·~he prortaton that an add.lttonal 5 to lo;l 
ot bank deposits be pa.id by the 'be.ake. trader th• original arrangement bank8 
--~---------------------------~ ?\el! X9;j;, 7jf~~ October ~7 • 1920; 9}1,fy~zt'?~ !ti-~.::!., Oetoher 27 and 
Deoemnw l, 1920. 
42
'?he New Yor,k '!la!•• Octo'ber 30, 1920. 
,,orating uader the mo:ratortuna had been requ1:ted to pay 10'~ of' ordinary de-
JQ8Jld deposits and l2'fo ot savings aocouata.43 
With regard to the 11\leh talked-o:t loan to the Cttbaa 0oYGl.'1lmeut th11r• was 
,_ uaavoidable delay due to the :fact tha:~ the President believed he ba4 not 
th& power to pl~e ·the \ll~i t of ·t.ha Republic tor e. loan and tlUS't> ob~iu tl~ 
ooasant of the Ou.bar! C~ree£:i betore l:Ul.Jt~.:i.ri~~ oou.ld b4' ®nth Th• CongNss 
btli·ty that thc:i.t d.Gte woW.d ll.avo to be pushed tor~lllrd, b&Oause fi.ual r&GUl'\a 
ot th.e lioV'EEber el~otion ~ not been reported Gd Ui.On than d~an.4.0 thu 
' to~ti<JA ot the Cul:»m ~.ffSth 44 
aclvanoe a eertau. s;.a to th~ Cub.::'"la bankers ca tha sugar as collateral and ~­
ao make aome !Urther advances on t~"l.o now oropt th0 total atlOU%\t to bo aomo--
l'lllsad by baa'c;; .. uo!i~ as 1n.:11v1dUAl.s wus a lfl.G•ti.cm no =.e was prepared te 
a.ewer. 45 Another auggenton ms tbat dealers 1a the TJ:n1tGd Stoteo ~ht 
45 ~ ... Dov*1,)e lS atld 171 1920. 
44IeW.., liovsaoer 13, 1920. 
45 
nJ:.4.· • NoYember 19, 1921. 
greatly 1n clearing up the eitutton la CUba, would e:U.m.iaate a great mass 
ot raw ~r left OTei- trom 1919-1920 and W>u.~d tm.,l)ply the Cubnas wtth tu.nda 
tau.ad in the H'ritt~ !toynl 0~1'11~1.on. whoso :r;u~haein.g agont ·~.:az than 1n th$ 
United States. Ne1' Yom bro.lte?S were optimistic that a bl!yer er.>Uld ba tound 
U' tht!I prit!e ~s at\tief'l\Otory. ThOUt"'ih th~ OU.bans re~.:.sed an otter of' 5 coo..ts 
a 110U11d an Nov•bet' l.81 the 111!!.ediate d."'."Op to 4-1/'P.. oentB W0\1 !.d ;>ro'b.:.bly !W.'ke 
them more :res.dy to d•l with. prospective pu:ro~eers.46 
to tlmmoe tbt9m&el v.s t":>r the gl"tnding sett sen. cf the i:e"W crop. It -.o said 
by oml'q>et$ll:t obse:rverltf t11.at 60 'to ''JJ, ot ~;he suger mills 1n th.€i Isled were 
J,W.rch. Th.ts year they had no money tor even the first 1astallm0t1.t or for 
tri®t charges and oustau dut-tas. 4t"I 
Despite all these d1ff1CNlt1es the looal bankers aa1d they were oon1'i· 
dent the s1tuat1oa would be much illlproved by February or March mien the 1921 
crop would be mal'ketable and benld.ng and comercial condUS.Ol'ls would be re-
lie?ed. '1'.b.e crop prospects, :for t.."'le year indicated a final yield ot 3,300,000 
tons instead ot' 3, 700,,000 tons ot the previous year. The bankes looked. for 
. 
ao dittioulty in disposing at 'the orop and telt that th• relatively light 
crop of the ou.nent year would absorb the 000.000 toa carryover 'fJl'0!!1 the pre-
oeding aeaaoa. 48 Merchant ot the :§!A~ lf!o&~ eetimatecl the value of' the 
new crop 1:rn ~:-;00,000,000 while Steinhart set a mu.oh more liberal figure, 
$750,0001000.49 lohn H. All•, Vtce-.l?residant of the National City Baak ot 
meat, a period whioh had come to her sooaer than to some othn eountries. 
He stated the.t there was no aoed tor the Uu.tted Sta.tee to buy the crop to 
stabilize the prloe, that •he laws or e\apply and d.eman4 should goven the 
price an.4 that there w:>u1d be no ditttculty ill tindtng a market. Oonaidera-
tlon of the situation tr<:a all anglea, aocord1ng to .Allen wa:r:ren.ted ~ a 
hopetu.1 new of the matter. l4onahaa• Vice-President o'f the &mk o:t' OQ.ba sai4 
"CU'ba has weathered cyclones, Whirlwinds and revolut$.ona. She can pull 
thl."Ough th11.•50 
4'1 IeW.•, November 13, 1920. 
~., Noveber 131 1920. 
49 IWio • November 21 1 1920. (Speo1al article). 
50 
!».!• 
On Uovaer 22 the eituatton aao~er new tun.. Acoording to information 
tr01U a reliable Havana souroe Pres1deat Menooal 1.Dteaded to decree an cbargo 
011 exports tram the holdover sugar ot the 1919-1920 crop. Be claimed that 
su.oh a step was necessary because ot d001oral1zed oond1 ts.one in the world' a 
IUfJal" market end because ot 'the claim of Onben pl'Oduoee that they cou.l.d not 
continue to operate et the ou:rrent low prioes. The em.barge WOU.ld be only a 
t•J>Ol'&.rY measure peading action by th• Ouba:n. ~sa to authorize the 
oovarnmen1 to contract loan.a tor handling tb.e 1920-21 OJ."Op. The GoYerament 
would go one step.further by creating a. national baud to act as a ae4iua tor 
d1apo8al ot $h& crop. Maay planters 1ndioated that no ~u woul4 be aTJ.l• 
· able from '"1• new orop until lenuary, bee&,use ot late gl"1ndlzlg.:5l 
On the same clay, Novemb•r a1. the U:aited. Stat.a• Department of State u ... 
pressed its attitude oa the various plane so tar suggested. The e'tatemen.t 
1.-ere 
tun speeitied that there/t-wo tl!i.ngl causing the coaf'llsion in Cuba;: nam•ly, 
the demo:ralizatloa ot the ~· llQ'kn e.l'ld the aoratortum.. It no considered 
tm.perative that the moratorium b~ apffd1~7 ·aded in oJ!'der to e.votd large 
loues by eotmd bank•• The suegeatf.oa made by Ou.baa sugar l!'.sn, that theil" 
CoxagMss authonze the tasuaaoe of ~eney ounenoy oertif'ioates to be . 
seoured by real estate mortgages, sa.ga.r warehouse recetpts ams the like. was 
definitely trolm.ed upon as a solutton wh1oh would only make a bad situation 
and would aotually put the Oubtm. Government in worse tinaao1al natt•• The 
statEW!m.'t ~ ae..14 
-----------------------------------
Suell an issue, it receivable tor oustQlU duties and 
govamment debts would at once out off the Goverment'e 
l"&VaU.e u4 the extent to ll'hioh they are paid out by the 
Governm~1mt tor wages or tor aOllllts due by the Govermaent 
would resalt in placing in the 00i14s o:f creditors a our-
rency which they could not i:n tum ;mss on to their ered ... 
U.on. 
-n-
'l'h• State Departmen"t saw a danger aigaal ill the very small dtmru:1.d tor sagar 
even at constantly lowe~ prtoes and expressed the :fear that it the con41-
t-1011 cou:Unued, the ·new crop would be sold by needy planters tor my prtce 
they oouJ.d get while the ~er ones W'OUld ld.tbhold th&lr su.gar until the 
ulltD.8 wave passed an4 19'0Uld th a put sugar once age.in to unreasonably high 
prices. With :regard to thl'll sues OGllllittee proposed by Menooal the State De-
partment sa14 ths.1 the extnlng s1W.at1oa wa.s one l~ere it had bee lllpossible 
tor buyers and sellers to meet on OOllllOll groa.d; t.b1ro th.a.~ dlttiou.l:\y ooW.d 
not be corrected through a sales oomm.1.'lte• because au.oh a group ot me would 
not actually control SQ8U in the sense ot haViD.g it in lta owi>. hmlds, ready 
to sell 'When a. demaad develop.a.. Actually, what the Sta'te Depart.rnBnt feared 
was that the 8\llBeated plAJls1 wi 'ihout benef1t1113 the •rket for sugar "190Ul4 
simply resul. t 1n pu ttiag all CUba OJl a paper money basis and wu:l emining 
fol'eiga oontid•oe in Cu.ban buab.ess stab111~7f It was to be clearly uader-
etood that the United States waa aot attempttne to maintain a price tor sugar. 
Its interest was to see that CUba reestablished some kind of a market for her 
crop anti avoid any situation whtoh would further prevent getting out the next 
crop of ~.52 
Deom.ber opened wt th the nemJ th~t the chsnces tar a loea seemed brighter 
than be.fore, that a conterenoe betwen Oube21 otfic:Lal s and American bankers 
gave rise to the feeling ,that a detiD!te mi.i10UJ10£'!lltmt of tenas W'.'A. amount 
;10uld soon be macte. Th& tear tb.la• the Ouban Congress might put some obstacle 
tn the ny a~ t.o have been auocessf\llly allayed, though no OU$ would a4-
mtt lurnag rMetved de:f'iai te assure.noes or any sort. Should one large lOUt 
and bank credits which had been under d1scusatou. Private and 1ud1v1dual 
aesotiattone would undoubtedly still go oa but the general t1nanc1116 plant 
so-called, would be iaoltlded in a large loan to the Oubmi Covernment.53 
However, tbe gnater part of l'lectmber sped by m.th the only d.llvelopment beins 
thf' arrival 1a Ctlba of Albert Rathbone, retaiaad by the Cuban G01'el."rlll.ent as 
f1.nane1al advtmer in conn.action '"Jith the loan. 54 The 48.y before Rathbone 
left tor Cuba Long sent a tel&gM!lm ;o Davia, callina to his nt,ention e pro-
posal then before the Ou.ban Congress. The plan called for a n~ economic 
&xtenston ot the moratorium. until the e.4 ot AprU. 
authorizing and aapowerinG t.'ie President of Cuba to 
make a loan of $100,000,000; to dispose ot the sugars 
on hand end, through a. oommiaatoa, to control the 
sales ot the tutu.re orop. aooept1ng bonds of' foreign. 
powers in :pay!lumt. 55 
tong was immediately authorized to notify Rathbone and inform Predcleat 
Menooal u· th.at ~ J.Leoeasary that the :provisions Of the Dolz Bill f retemd 
5~e New !2,r.\ ~s an4 9hifJMO ~e • December l, 1920 • 
~IP R&la:tSQP.I• ll, 1920, 49, (D1spatoh.. Tho Aoti~ Sccrota...-y· {Davis) 
to the Uhiater 11.L Cuba (Long) ) Deoenber 101 1920. 
55Ib1d. 1 49, (Telegram. The Kluistel" ill Cuba (Long) to the Acting S&ore-
trU"'Y (Dana) ) December 10, 1980. 
, 0 in the telegram of December 10• were hig'b.ly objecttonable and unsound. 
$OUld the bill pass the Ouball Congrese, it l"IOUld prevent the noatine' ot the 
1oar" ~ssired by Cu.ba in the Unttad States.56 
gesti.J.us .ma.de by the :f'inauoial adrtse:r nev91" seem.ad to be str1ldng a respon-
sive note With either the President or the CoAgress, Shortly at"ter Rathbone•s 
arrival. Long report.ea to AotiJ:l3 S.c:retary Davis that in an iltte!'Yiew With 
several men. ot wide OX'J•rieace ill Cuban att&ira, he (Loug) had received ·t.he 
1apresaion that the t;00d t.>t:f'toea ot :Rathbone wou.ld come to nothing an4 that 
the Cuban Preeidet 6lld CO!lgress 'llOUld legislate as they saw tit, despite his 
reOOJ!'l!llandativna. In an early intern• With Rathbone which Lone also at-
tendeci Me~1oadl atiid that ·t.he Dolz la" of December 10 was baHcl upon the 
J&ajo:ri ty Plaa :reOOJ:mllQded by ·the Cuban bankers. Rathbon• was quiok 'to oall 
to his attent10l'l the tact tha1 the bankel's had told hJ.m that .ne Majority 
Plan. had been haatily tom\Llated and tba't With 'the paasiag o't time and wUh 
countered by sayt:ag that the Md1f1oe:Uoas could not ha:re bean very serious 
or b.a would surel;y· have bee notit1ed. The two thea discussed the e.dv1sabll-
sholild the Goverma•:i attempt to oontrol its sale. Meaooal requested that 
Rathbone put in writing bis suggestions for tuther act10D.. Both Porfirio 
Franca, G&.aeral Manager ot -the .Nation.al. C1ty .Bank and SGD8:tor Cosme de la 
iromente 1 fo1'9.erly a Oonse:l'Til·U. ve but then an Independent• and oha1:rman. of 
the Sen:lte Foretgn Relations Oommi'iiee, wero out of sym;pathy w.t·th the Dolz 
...,,.,,1:10oslt1. ;:'? ~·'-'-'· 
to1.d that lle '!:Oul.d ba udvised at a later date if there was turthar need tor 
his aYrVi.oes. Mcooal did not make '1le report puuliu bu' sent a oopy to the 
Uni tad States Govei'mI!f.'mt • Long prt vatoly reOOlll'lleAded to Aoting Secretary 
Davis that the f'Sl:l.an-Jial advtser•s oonneotion w-lth Caba be continued until 
the loao. still pen.diJlg in New Yon should 'be ocnpleted. 51 
Rathbone•s report to .tilanooal contained nothing startli.ng an4 nothi!aS new. 
He repeated ~;-hat mny others bad said• that Cub&. 'l!IEla tun.4-tally sound and 
that inflation of prices and credits wae a world wide oond.Uloa. Adm1tt1ng 
that deflation 'WafJ n.ces&al'Uy uaplessu.t, Rathbone stated that artitiotal 
in.torterenee With the operation ot the natural laws would only &ggreftte end. 
prolong tho trouble. 'l"he moratorium had served its purpose in enabling mer-
chants an.4 'ballka to meet damwtds upon thllil1 but had also had the uatavora'ble 
result ot ~- cont1denoe in. 'the banlul. Govel"A!Hllt atd oould, he felt. 
be wisely given to help n.store tlw.t oontidsoe. He strongly advised againat 
the use ot an.y energeooy oirou.1.a:tJ.ng lMdium., stating that any such medium 
wo,i.J.d "lD.m tably ant il'lnedlatftl.1 sc 110 a di&cowit as oompared wt th the Unit Ed. 
------------------------------------------------------~--·----------5 f 
.tt?!A•, 00-51, (Dispatch. Number 631. Th& lUaister in Ollbs (Lcmg) to 
the Acttns Secretary (:i:.v1e) ) DiJtoemb~r 17, 1900 .. 
58tb1d. • 52, (Disp3.toh. N"u:mber 645. The Minister in Cuba (t.ong) to the 
Ad1ng Secretary (Davia) } D&oember :u, 1920. 
States dollar" and as a result commod1 ty 1)riceo would inorease. Rathbone 
date for the lUtllig of the mo:ratorium, but not u.nt11 the proceeds of the 
wr;gested loan should be available; to f;',ive M.enoOftl til::.e to complete the loea 
bargo on the export ot American currency tram CUbe, since tlote.:tion of a loan 
Government of the coming au.gar cirop would be e. step 'bao.k:ward and would be 
l."6garded by the 1110rld e.t large e:s an attarn.pt to artificially tix the p:rioe ot 
the rapid advanees in tndustry EIJ':j.d, business tl1eu in CUba and the in.crease 1n 
tlle volume of tl"f.;1de and bus1n•ss Whioh sil.e could ~eot in the tu.tu:re. 59 
59Ib1d., 52-5'7, (Number 645. :Fnoloeure in ;lispa.tOh f'rom the !.U.n.1ster in 
(,\loo {Long) to the Aeting Secretary (ll!vte) } Dttoember 21, 1920. 
the air 8ll.4 was very shortly to be 111troduoed iato the Ouban Congress. The 
proposal ceme from Colonel JoGe Tarata, torw:'!.o8t adviser ot Prest4ent Men.ooal 
oc1 prominct Cuba.a ts.nanoier. ru.s propoaal was to the etteot that Cuba 
ad.Opt as I!lQch of the Ua.tted St:atee Federal Reaerve System e.& was legally poS-
siblEh SbOUld there b-e obstacles t;o Vo.bats 1noorpo:ea:t1oa 1llto the system 
Ta;ra:ta S'Qggeste4 that tl:t• Uatted states should help Ctiba to establish a bank 
of miaston 1n &vu.a. Ano1ilier plan ,prortded to"I' the .nension. ot irn1 ta-
establish branches ill &vaas. ia agl"EHD&at With the OUban Gover.maent and u:o.der 
resuJ.atf.ons that soveraed the Vatted States Federal Heserv• Banks. The Un1t«l 
States was to be asked to set up a brm:ioll 1r.t. Havana to ~ake u.p dirty a.ad \Ul.• 
sanitary .American bills and replace them With ~ones. Other ~datioaa 
1n the 'l'Bl'ata proposal W'eft: issuint;~ ot two sertos of bonds to seeure btmk 
lotms; goVGl"Dmental ~tee o'f the 11avS.ngs 4eposits ot workers; inspect1oa 
o:f bl1Jlking iutitu-'i;1oas by ~ :proposed Mat1ona.l Treasui7 CQmm.ission llht<lh 
would bave the power to susp~ Goveraan.t loans to bants t'ound tiU1lty of' 
violating 1-egulaUo:ru1. 60 
Uuott1cial s.nror.mat1on tr<:u CUba sai4 thut a quol"Wll at the special se.., 
eton ot 0ol'lgl'"eBS called 'to eon.sider \he f1&ano1al ~.,.bills •u.ld 
pl'Obably D.Ot be available, s!noe the group so cozuistently opposing tinc.cial 
point. Thus the y~ 1900 closed With the loen r.d.tuation still :tull oi' oon-
jecture.61 
GO~ !m lQ:k tag. December 25, 1920. 
61.D.U.• 
·'1?-
.Asn.encaa bankers had been. saying repeatedly that abolition of the 1&0re.-
toriua was the first step toward rOOOT$~ callmg the moratortum :1nad1'S.sabl• 
b$caUEe 1 t could not help tnsol vent banks t..::o\ l'i 11i'e.S a seTere puntsmae.n:t to sol-
vent oaes.62 On January 10, ho1r&ver. the a.ergenoy regulation was 6t1U 1n 
effect an.4 Kanocal was quoted. as saying that the onsia was p:roduoed by 
the abrupt wit.hdr&nl h7 4er1o.tm bWlka ot orsa1ta 
which had always been en-.484 to CU.ba ••••••••• To 
taollita.te tho ba:t•vest the moratorium was a necas-
atty ot the momeat.&S 
On ZallWU"Y 14 the CV.baa Senate passecl e bUl kaown. as the Toniate bill 
aonthe. The measure had the approval ot Gfll>.ert?.1. Crowder and the aanoH.on ot 
President Uenooal, so lts :fate the11 depfNl.ded upoa the House ot Represctativ•P-4 
The un.Ae:rlytng 1.ntent1on ot the Torrioate h1ll •• to ea.able both bat'lU em4 
aid ot a foreign lomt, by gl'.antin.6 to them a limited. period to make partial 
payments and to deter tor the same ltm:1ted time the right of ored.tto:n to 
truce any legel aottoa 8881Ds1 ills .. 65 The plan as outlined sttpuJ.a-.ed that 
merohaats we~ to meet thei~ bills in a series ot iastallJuats •. 0Ulainat1ng 
1n lune. Banks were given a longer till&, but had to pay 10% to depositors 
and other o:r&d1tors upon Fttbruaey 10; l~ by Maroh 10; ao;i upon April 10; 
2s;; m.a.y 10; ud the balance lune 10. leaks chara.oterized this bill as emer-
gency bank legislation whioh removed the morato:t"1U11 upon bank de!Jposlu and 
msrcsnt1l• tadabtedness without helpb.g credit or i."llpl'O"t'i.Bg 'Wle MOncaio 
---... ~;~....._....-.... ........ ~~·-·---&~ New .!94 ~· ~ PhJ::is;t!!Vl ~l!!ce Motat2£ and Chi!Mi 1Jlt!!M, 
1anuary 5• 1921. 
6&rt.i.e !.!!. l'oi£lt T!ie;~ u4 281So :r;-1b'!!!• 3t1n1\fl.ry 10, 1921. 
M.1w·• Ju.uary 14 oa4 1aauary aa, lt21. 
eittl aituattom. wbile the :poll;ieal orteie ::·~1me to :rtne.l radju.stnteuttt. Th• 
respite p:ovtded merely helped to l2lake the imp«nd1ng dteaster inov~table aa4 
Oubfl. 1'JO'lll~ have been be'ctu.:r ofi' to :faoe the wo:rat at the outset. 06 
It seaned that the 'l'orrlea'te bill Vtaa very tavo1--ably received by the 
:aouse.. Repo1ots were Cl.:l'Wla.tt.ng tii.at it would soon pass w-.lth some --.amenta 
acceptable to both bankaJ."S and O:f:tioials. UMtll .. 1 ts provisioae a Oammissioa 
of tl:rr&e wa.s to be apyiouted byKeno'8l to help etmight&n out .U ~ 
cri•i•• M:y bGk.a des1J':lng ·to take ad"l'Ultage ot 1ihe law would do so by 
. I 
pl&Cin.g the&selves ~er the aupell'Vision of ·the proposed 0<9&issioa ant re-
oe1ve a periOd ot tJ.ve day-a after t.he le,w beoee opentin in Whieh to 
UqUidate the:lr deposits. 'th• sa:m.e privilege would be extea.ded "o JleJ.'ohaata 
. many O'.f whom :mad.e lOWUI ;;;. ,nut 0,1~ their resular buainess. Bakfl wuieh tid 
· ao~ aeed to take aliventage ot tl1e a~ law wotald no lCllD8till' 'b• uaiier the aore.-
tol1.ua as 1 t wmU.d be lifted by the opere:Uag of: the r.r.ew law. 1'"oretp banU 
r«.rv.ld aot be affected .ua ml1' lffl.1• 67 
Any bank Wbioh applied to come 1ll uatiel." the L1qu14a.Uon Law (TorrS.eate 
bill) bouad S:tselt to 11qu1date by peroen.tages upoa the epeotf1&4 da-&es. 
~lure iJo meet a.y ono ot the pal'71leats on speo1fied d&t.e llOuld auto.mat~~Y 
l!leut su.spel18$.0ll Ot' the Ust1l\l.t10».• liowver, say gl"OUp ot Stookholdere, 
oreditore or oi:f1cers Who desired we2'f: 1e:rattted to sul:>a1t to th& liquidating 
66 ......... ~ ...... ,.................. . ...... - ...................... 
J'cks, 141-242; 9J\n:!!1\ !i!fl<>EJ• XIII, March, 1921; tJ1di•li!A4sl• cv. 
Fei:rr11a17 19, ltSl. . 
67~ Nitw Y2rJf n;eta,, :~.nu..z.ry f.5t ltm.; !h!. Cl:t;r!st&ei $c.,te;cie ?t~n&tor. 
Febl"Ual'y 2,""'ii:il.1 
_., .... 
oomm.1ss1on e plan tor reorganizat101i. Sho\lld the plan be approved th• 1as101-
tution '"1al4 th9Zl be pe:aa1tted to reorganize, subject to the comm.ittc~•e .au-
pe:rvtaj.oa. The members of ~e liquidating coaaisd® vmre n@l&l Irib&:rNa.• 
secretary ot the Treasury, Ososr Wells, President ot the First National. Bank 
of Alabama {lJ..!llmed oa the reo01111.sadat1on of \he U'Dited. Sta:tea Federal Reserve 
Board.) an4 Portbio Frtmoa, o~ th• Bs.van.'l .Brmulh ot the Ns:Uonal Olty Bank 
ot New York. iJ.~3 
The o~• made ta the Toniente bill as reqo.ested by the House ot Rep-
;resen.te:ti vu requ.ir.d several days, so 1 t did not eome up tor a :tinal Tote 
un:Ul 1anuary 28. In the lntena the lfew Yort press oanl.ed acme enooUl'egill.g 
news in the shape ot an opt1mtst1o prophesy made by lwus H. Ednl"d, rep:re-
sentat1Te of the Xl:"'V'in.g Na:U.onal Bank ta Ouba. He olalmed that cond1t1x.tS 
were llUoh better, tlult partial rewmpt1on ot sales tl'Oll the ua.s:ted. Stat .. 
oould be expeo•ed aoou an4 that t}1a perontage ot actual lon to exporters 
in the U'nlted States and els~ft would be Sllaller than had bMll. expeete4. 
Ile laid llllOh ot the bl.em• tor the Cl"la1a on the ahOulders of toretBD a:po:n-
e•. tnolud11g Amerleea.s, who la order to take &dvqtage o'f rtst~ prtoes 1D. 
their own countries 4&leyed. 4•l1Tertea ot saods ol"dered by OtlbaD•· When tlie 
order 414 not come oa ttme. otten the Cubell merchant plaoed. a dupllca•e order 
With an.other f1a.. It' ~1• 'too we.s dels.yed, he tried aaothsr. ~tually 
the market broke, long delayed shlpments e.rrtved, otten. all at once 1 wt'h 
Havana berbor and we.rehouses loaded. As e. :result same ltlbu. merohan'fia re-___________________________________________________ ._.. ________ _ 
68~.c. ~ Yo.r.f. !fJ11$J• Feb~' lit fiU'J'fi. l!~, 192).,. 
-so-
rw~ 6Xe .. pt in l"8.N eaaul.i oc:taottl "Ghe orcieJ"a, uut vmrn spo:x-ting ~·rto~ to abide 
bY th~i~ bargatn.69 
January 2g b1'0\lght news of' a st~ forward at last. The ·11orriente law 
passe•'i and was s~ed uy li.enoea.J. o.n Januar-.f 28. More :favorable cond1t1ons 
were :i:.•t: · ort.U in liavmaa. harbor. Only 70 .Am&r1eru:t. vessels were there as com.-
pared 111 th 78 tile p:NVi.eu week. 47 American v.ssele an4 10 toreir:;n boa1re 
cl~ hOm the port 1a one lf(iJelt. A special supemsor •a. in cbk~rge, 30 
private wareb.ouses had b&en bond.ed to hala4le lllll"Plue aerohem41ee and !'.on 
ftre available if needed• · &Mauae ot complete cl~ee of the Go-t'er.11.11$nt. 
' . 
' 
wharf'. It merohaa.dtae was not rei:noved wt thin a oertatn time U.m.1 t it •s 
oa1•ried from the port to tJ.( · GovOl"mlen't storage :tlouea ll•l4 tor l.O days anct 
then auotloned,?O 
sl1d1ng aoale ot pa.ym.-.ts. PreaU.ct Menooal aano'meed that the law would 
oove SJ~ ~t1on of prd va.te baald.na 1nat1 tutlons and would 1.n..sure to tho d~ 
. 
pos1to:rs and ore41wra of liquidated and reorgalZGll\ uatitut1ons tho utmost 
possible beaets.i. At the SW!'.!At Um• ea uaottic18l ~oement '!ft\S Md.e tl:aat 
the Cuba.a Gov8l"mlent was tryt.ng to ~ a satistactoey Jlliuiaulll price for 
the com.a& sugar crop and the ~oe ot the 1920 cu.tpu.t. OptUtd.$te were 
69iat_ Kew J9.l!. ~;:~~~· ;~~~2{;~·:~~' s. -~·~~~· ~;~;-;,~;~ .. 
~?/1 '• KttQc.:;.;ye;.;, m, iia:reh J.~21. 216-210. 
70f.r:e ~ l?Zis. ~l;:t~ le~:.rz z;;; L.r..i .l:'.:,i;rtl!U·y ~. lSU; Ct.;i.C':WO ..JJ:~~t.µy. 
leb:rue.ry 2. 1~21. 
iooking tor a six oen.t m1n1Jnu.m ad were expecting that regulation, it tJ1ere 
was to be any, would prohibit er._.:x>rtatlon below a epeouted prioe. 71 
The Torriente law met W1 th disapproval from FrP-nk: stein.hart who cla1r*1 
thtlt abrupt lifting of the moratorium. would thl"Ow into bankruptoy or cripple 
8 aumbsr ot 1mporta.n.t Out>en banks. ~ events were to verify his judgmen'\. 
ne had advocated extens1cm. ot the mol'atort:wa u modified :form providing tor 
monthly pa:vm«1.ts un·u1 the total indebtedness had been pe.14. He felt , too, 
that Crowder from his vast experience and his willtngn.ess to consult th• 
OUban Viewpoint would lum4le such a ei tua:Uoa jud1o1ally and could at the same 
tiI!l.e c01:1sider "1le Wishes or the Oub&l. business men. & apOke age.inst removtng 
the restrictton on exports of Cuban eusa.r to Ea.rope givtnc as hie reason the 
idea that a eugar shortage in the Uni tad States would result. Po::i-to ru.oa.n 
planters were olaimSag their ooat per pound to be 6 oents. Oonaidering the 
moreaae in labor coats 1n Cu.ba and the price of suge.r et 4 cents i;.i.er pound, 
he insisted that Cuban planters could not afford to grow eugn;r.'12 
On February 8 the Cuban papers ennoun.ced the appointmst ot a SUgar 
JJ'inanoe Commission. It we.a to have SeY&ll mombars• :tour Cubans and three 
America.us, and was to formulate rules end rogulailione governing the whole 
l"eceive no eompcaation. Itlfract1o:n ot the rules laid down b;f the CQ\'4D.iss1oa 
would mean that the otteu.der would be :ret'uaed further permits. Thia •s oon-
sidered to be a worthwhile pla.a by .R. D. HaWley, preatG.cnt of the Cuban 
71ru, N1w J2E.!. Tip!&S1 1ebl"U.8l!'1' l and 3, 1911. 
'~·. :February 2, l92l. 
'1er1ou Sugar 0ompaJ17 who ea.id that the Ou.ban govemment waa thus indicating 
.. 
s.:t.s intntlon not only to defend tis ow industry but also to protaot the 
of the commission to ho1d or hoard sugar but at all ts.mes to otter it freely 
vmerever it was needed at the pHvailing :me.rket prtoe. Mona.ban, Vtc..,.Presi-
dent of the Bank of Cuba, also praised the idea say!~~ t'.hat Preat4ent Menooal 
had e.ppo1llte4 a oom:Uss1on ot such b.igh stading and knowledge ot the sugar 
business that -that alone should inspire conttd•oe. Kebers ot ._he oamm.tsstoa 
were: 73 
Maau&l Rcon4a • Cha1l."l.llmn ot the Boflrd o't Direct.us 
of the Cuba Cane Sugar Corporat1ou 
R. B. Hawley, President ot the Ou.ban. .Amer1oe:n 
&Jgar CoinpfllQ' 
1. M. lf1U"'8:f'a ) represan"U.118 so-oW.led kdepend•t 
Manuel Aspl.U"U ) COF~e• or smaller producer• 
Porttrto FrGnoa, National Clt;r Bank 
Frank J', Beatty. Royal Bank of Can&da 
General ltlueen1o ~Bte, Secretary of A8r'1oul:t.ure, 
Commieroe aad Labor as repreaen1at1 ve of the CU.baa 
govermnent 
' 
The Bank ot Cuba was the tirat to take adn.ntago of the Torriente law 
for liquidation. Sinoe it was a clepository tor Govemment tlmds the quee1;ion 
W.is 1.mmediutel7 raised as to ldlether the Qoyeram.ei:rt had a :rip)lt undQ' 1 ts 
contract with the Bank of Ouba to tnaist upon pafl'llent in tull of appro:dmatell' 
?>it disOOD.c•')rting, to se.y the least. &mker' s lawyers adViS«l them that tho 
ttrat paymm t aeed be only &fti instead of 15% as previously accepted in the 
'.('orriGnte illt.~:ryrst~tion.74 
Early in February ~ reaobed the United States Department of State 
that the proposed OU'ban bu~et tor 1921-1922 wae $10,000.000 over thai of 
1916-19:19. IU.lt:ister Long we.s i:mllediately notified to tell President MBUOcal 
that the United ~tes considered sueh a great iaerease 1n expenditures at 
such a precarious tiu as very d811Berous. It was very pointed.ly su.ggested 
that President Manocal arrange to h&.vo °'1be operate again oa the 1918-1919 
oudget. Meaooal readily 1ndioated his willingness to co0perate.75 
On April 9 the day betore 'ihe third payment under the 'l'orneate law tell 
due, the 1500 !!e,&&W closed its 4oors, With l1ab111t1es 811'1.0UJ1ting to 
$67 1 660,126,.92~ about $1,500,000 cash on ha.ad. an4 $81,660112&.92 total re<-
eources, ot 'Which more than $201000t000 were tatmed1ate.l7 pf'OD.O~ WOJ"thless. 
At ouoe the 1nstt.tutl~n applied tor reorgaai:r.atton. Mendoza; V1...,pres14ent 
rf/ the blmk1 deola.re4 that 1t oould meet all claims ia a reasonable time• 
saying that de:tioiftey ot currcoy had been 1ts ouly ~rouble and that it •• 
otheri."llae 1n a stll"Ong Poat ttoa. 76 
Ia the U.eht of the failure of an lnst1 tut10!1 as promf.J1ellt as \he l!m{!t 
NaoigMJ. 1t 1• d1ttieult to recono11• a statemer:1:i made Mny e, acuoel;r one 
month U:ter, by O. Jl. Bacon.. A&sistent Manager of the New York Oleuring House. 
'~ !ew Is.rl. Tw1• February is, ita1. 
'7azf'Ya 1'elat1r•• I, 1921• S?t'i, ('?elesram. The S&Ol'$tal"y o:f State to 
the Minister in CUba J,ong) ) Febl"UU7 111 1921; i!?J!•, 67~ (Dispatch. Num-
ber '153, The !Utt181er 1l1 CU.ba (toag) to the Secretary o:f Ste.to) Feb:ruary 18, 
1921. 
76
.Dt .le-w .!2££ Tla!e aD4 QJ!&BE ~!I!• April ll, 1'21. 
He had been in Cuba helpin,s to orsmuze the Cubat1. C180.ril:l8 House 'Which began 
o;~ftte.t1oa.s April 25. Be.eon satd eonditions Wilre 1a:proV1~ beeauss of a gen ... 
erel restoration or oonfid8llce in the !sl.aa.4. The Ollcan Olea.ring House '"8.S 
world.l:lg SiiWO'hhly Wilder the 1uu1ag«atmt o"f w. R.. l!orales torm.e:rly of the 
National BaDk of Cuba. All solYeai utivo banks as well as seveJ'al toreiga 
branches jota.o4 the Clearing Bouse.77 
The opt1mist1o stataaum.t ot Bacon. is •sb'tMliall.y q_u.st1onable in tlle light 
of the W'lEMU'd,11ees :t'•lt by all, even by Crowder. ·in the middle of May when. tlut 
mon.torlum was t'inelly and otf1o1ally drawing to e. olose. It was hoped that 
annoimcsent of a loan made in the UJlii;ed States oould be given out and that 
that would restore bueinesa morale. '18 
Etght banks haT!llig a total ot 123 bnn«h•s• headed by the ~ Iats-
naoional tailed during May. Three more f'ollowed 8\lit in J'une, the last to 
admit defeat being the Ban.92.~ Which applied for ltqutdatioa 1uu• a, 
just be:tore the final 25~ or deposits be08:!J'ile payable., Th• tolla.l 1ndebte4n.es1 
repnse.o:ted by the 18 baaks GQuated to $1301 000,000 and the bulk o:t this wa..s 
in de.posits. ODly tour 8116.11 banltal oou.ld meet the co.nd1t1ou Smpo..a. tor :re-
Ol"gaaizat1oa 'by the Torr:t.u.te law. T.&t~-s C\lba waa depnve4 ot ored.it tac1-
l1t1es exee,pt those provided by .Amertoaa bank8 wh1oh had stayed to the finish. 
The Xattaaal City Bank of New York and the :Royal Dank o:t Cm'ulda replaced bhe 
Beu192 190;~ and $!! !S>!!!A a• the leadiug banks of Cuba. 79 
-------~ ----------------------
''!ll!. Now Yor}i !W~• May a, lhl ~ 
7
'1£la.., ua,. 12, U>21. 
791eu;s, 244-245; D!_ lfew ~'.UM•· l~ay U, 1921.. 
President Zayas took otftoe May 20 nnd immediately announced as one of 
hiS :ftrst plans a move to in.1-tie.te aotU:N.cat1ons ot the commeroial treaty be-
tween ~ba. and the United 8'ates. 80 
the Zaya.a aam1uistrat1on at once began to consider the edVimtb111 ty of a. com-
pletely reorganized banking systmat which would closely :t"ollow the Fedenl 
Res&l"Ve System of the United states. American bankers ~eestad as a r1~~t 
step the e13tablis.bmeat ot a ea:tre.J. bank to 1&Slle notes and act as tisoal · 
joinirJ.8 th~ S;ye1an and ta.ld.ng $CivaDt~·::e ot tte :resov.roea. The CletU"ins 
House1 opers.til.lg aa.ee April 251 watJ ~- as t.h• ttrst move in the reor-
gar.t.izaticm.. 81 
upon foreign banking iasiiltutiona. To e.llay teius ot in.solvency many ot them 
kept up to vtY; ot their deposits on hru:ld for possible runs, -thus WithdraW1ne 
money from o1roulat1on and thus eul"taUing l:>Uatn&ss development nlll further. 
bustueas and abandoning the field to sratt:ry their a:ttaoke~s. Instead, they 
demanded and recetved from Zayas a autmn•t that they would be prott!LtCted tl"Ol'll 
turthe amio;vanoe. Ottsndera would be liable to pJ."9MChll'l1on under the. oriml· 
nal laws.a 
To turl: iar illustrate the disturbed tanor of' the Cuban populaoe and es-
yecially the Cuban legislators it is tttse to point out the 1ntroduotio:r.. or a 
resolution in the Lovrer House of Congress 6.t:i.idri8 the Ohiet llx&OUt!ve to tu......_ 
nish thtJ Co:ngrgss with in.to:r-.tloa on the :m1ss1on of General Crower in Cuba 
end the powers whieh he possessed. 'rhe d&puty 'Who introduced the resolution • 
.mtch ·i•as adop·ted, declared that tho Uni tE>d States iu aiding Cuba to ot>ta1n 
ind~pl')ndence had act ad simply for too self.t&h i>urpose ot increasing her world 
pow:::-. Though the e..~ges wa1•e tlenouaoed by other deputies ot both Liberal 
and Ootuuitnnt:!. ve factions. yet thlll ooc-u1"rence left e N~ru.l tant bi ttemess ot 
83 teelirlG• 
Up to this .Point th&re W&ill very little iaformatio:a to be gleaned troa 
!?r"1£2l ~ollltt!Ol\~ about the loan Situation, but tl'Oll lune l on the state ne... 
part!ller1t aeaed to take a more uottve b.terest ln itho ai"tatr. P-.~rhape. a1 
3'u."l.e that the records showed a fairly continuoue excha.nee ot correspondence 
betvreen Crowder and the Depertm.ent of State. 84 
On 1u.ne 1 Secretary ot Sta.te Jlu.3hos not1t1ed J.ru:l.1ste1" Lons that llew Yorft 
banking intere;cts were Will1ng to ~. the Cu'ben Government a loan. up to 
$50,000,000 tt OUba eo deeired.85 Crowder's 1.m~ate resp0nse was that Zaya• 
83 ll?J.A• , .rune 3, 1921; lt.!f. .twsele• 'fimas • June 31 l 921. 
84 J'snks, 257. 
65 1?21 
, ~~ Rel~·ttons. I;/6981 ('felegram. 'l'he Secretary of State to 't:U. Minia~er in Claba rr.ong} ) J"une l, 1921. 
ro th.et a loa:n could be avoided. He voiced the thought that 'the OUbe.n Prest-
c.o:ve~nt should not be a!'vroaohed un·lfl a depe:n.d&hle 1'tatereent of' national 
fine.noes should bo1' IJUflnitted tmd should demonetre:te th~ necessity tor a l.oei.n.PS 
:r~etore publlo oontt.a&noe. All need 'o be :realiztng at last that there •• 
no immediats or »".&t;"ie "<ntre-al.l• tor Ouba.1e ~ee-thet all she eould do was 
pC'H3ket tb• loss and r&etoN oond1 tions to normal e,;mduaUy through ettictent 
and eeonom1cG.l :mene~'l'eimeat both by Govermtlent a.nd financial enterprtae. 
tive meesuJ1!"$S necessary to bring abou:t; the p~posed a&.d.nist:rative retoras 
would be many, large 1• scope and would require oueful study, 87 
Ott 1u.11e 17 one more bSAk1 the Banco !!. ho1x:tetarjo, ... Induatrlalee z. 
·'!:.tr.!!• "I.Va.tit toreed to qepend :payments, Reo~.nt-.tion or three others, the 
. .&m.Ari i•PiAiill • Jllaoa .bl:~lmlll and .~1$1 Jemmtl was prooeedtag as 
e:eedtly as !)08S1ble.88 
..-.........--·,,,.,!""• 
86 Ibid.• 598, ('Jle,mrmu. The Special R•:presenta:ttve in CU.ha. t.o ~· Secre-
tary o!'-sti:te) J'u.ne 41 1921111 
fl.7 Tl1• ~ Yo;tk Tees, J"une '• 1921; ~ Olu:i.stiau Sof.tmOf, !on.!t..OJ!.• Jl.Ul4 
a. 1921 .. 
~Bew York TlM,s, June l'l 1 192.1.. 
Th.e re ort oa finances which Crcnrder had expected :trom Z.ayas on. J'u.ne 10 
wnA not reeeived on ti.m• but lfhea it did reach Cl'Owder ha wired Hughes that 
of t!:e opinion that the e1tuiat1on did not da:onFit.r11'rt..., th.fl necessity fCT' f;, 
ioan .. 89 
deba.tizi.g the necessity at a loan, '.?..ayae eatd the amD".mt, it tinally needed• 
l'«>llld be 1n t'lle u1~U<>riwod ot $40,ooo.ooo.90 
decided to atop hedging, for wen confronted With 01-owaer•s version of his 
(Zayas} :Mport on tinan.o1al oonditiona n1th oorr.otions an.A m.odif'ioo:tions 
made l>y the A.aerS.ca.n aoOO'JXLtent, he admi 'tted the oorreotness of the report 
and the real sravtty or "the situation.. ll& tentatively suggested a loe.n of 
f;;10.ooo,ooo thOUl!h four days earlier he bad. said ~.000.000 would be &lij}le. 
Ho hoped that the loan could be so e.r!'atlged lfS.th Ul.tereet rates end tim• 
available tor u.se to be pald in quarterly installacts. $3510001 000 would be 
---·-------~~ ... ..........._-............. .,.._.,. .... , ..... -. ---·-"-·-· .. _. _ _._. ·--.... , .. __ ,,..._.. ___ _ 
st £:0;,1as Relc.t.~)ns. I, 1921 1 699, (Telegrma. The Spacial Representatin 
to the o.eeretary ot State) J"une 20, li.U. 
soli! Hew ~ T!a.!$• .:rune 23, 1921.. 
A.a at presari~ adrtsoo I '*>:r1ously doubt 'th& ability 
of CJt::,- C1.l(;::;;i. r.;.ci:·;.!!1.ist::'1:lti.:m ta n.:s1r:: .. 11c;h ;;H?1 ,:equ.1::.j:1,,& 
good teeli.ng th~ n&oassary drastic eooc.cmdea t.W.d to el!l• 
act t~f' t<!eoss~1.:r~.r l"l"Yision u:p1·;n~.-d6 or ~tbrJI t:iu: law11J 
both of which are :lnd1ep.oosable meaau:ros to the raising 
;:.:o;~~d!!!i~~;. if'en.u~~s "!'or nd"qunt"lJI i:JfHlt;..:i.":t11-s thg 
the State DGpartment that the iaa:xf.<ilU.m l.oan whioh oOUld be tlo&ted in t.'lle 
United States was $5010{)0•000 ant that they would not be Willing to advanoe 
that amount 
unless provisiOll is Ida.de for the a;p1'>oirl.tment or a OM ... 
rd.ssio!l sat1:rt'sctory t(J ·thEJ ti?titad stat&Js Governm.Eilllt 
and to kaerioan bankers empowered to admintstel' the 
J.TOeel:ds ct oa1d loan nw:l to oo:r.r'$1!'0l that portion ot 
the revenues nec~esa.ry to meet tl1e service of that 
obligation. In t;I~B o.;..1inio:u. ot the b&Ji.kert.:>, e:rr;ro::d.:.mately 
Olle half. or a la?t+:er portion o'f the loon should be ad-
vmi.eed to the Cu.ban C-.-ove1"Jl!!lent for the pu.r;:JOa& of m&&ting 
current obligatiou.~ and extinguishing the detlc1 t the 1~e­
::na1.nder to he utilized to pay up the oapital. o:f a Cubq 
Finance Corporation modeled upon the War nu.nee Col"POra-
tie>n of the Un.ited St~t•s: this OOJ."pl;')l'f!J.tion t;.> have po'.1frar 
to G:x:tend o:."edite to ::urehaeers 1Yf: Oube.:n sugar, to mal:e. 
~dvew.oes or:. Sl.1.iarra in w1-~rel~uses a:v~. to 11\l4~S• sugars 
1::. an sznOWJ.t not n:cseding the estimated. !lU.l'plus o:r th$ 
:present sugar erop a't the lowest praoUcable i)noe • 
..._ ..... ._...._ ____________________________ . __________ ...._ ____________ ,.._ ____ ~---------
9l;i'(;:..·:'11{,2 ncl;:;.t.1ons, x. 1921,. 699-'100,lr.rel~g:::'am.. 
ti ve to ihEI Scors-tiri of [-ttiate) J't.m& 2.5, 1921. 
cove:rmnent • to oonte W1 th th• 'thllted Sta tee Dep8.'l'"'bmen.t ot State regard.1118 
the loan. wou.ld undoubtedly expedite matters greatly it tul.l power oould be 
given to th~ delegation to negotiate the loaa.t& 
Sarbg tha.t a $50,000.000 lon would be only a little more than nec&IS617 
to Wipe ou.t the national def'iettt Zal"'ftlll Sl.l6gested a subnttute plan :tor two 
used exelus1vely tor wtptng out the utlon.e.l debt. Zayas as of •he bel.S.et 
that such bonds would be aoeeptable to holders ot C11.?Tent obligations at par 
ftlue and would thus et"f'en $. Sl"eet n.'V'i!lg. The exterior lean would be ez-
olust.vely e.va1lable tor extension ot Cl"edit to pu:robases of Ou.bu auger al:l4 
tar •ddng advanoee on fN88.r ta the wa.:rehouaes.93 
J'uat a.bal1t this ti.ms Zayas issu.ed nate.ments a.l>Olat a sertes of retol'Wl 
1n govel"\111.St Which he proposed to put- btto eff'eot. .Aaong tla were; 
l. Rtgtd eoon®17 by reducing the budget ot the 
Go'rern.ment expenses tor the year begSnnS.ng 
July l tram $136,ooo,ooo w ~so,000,000 .. 
2. outs ln eve?"Y Oove1'!Jll'l8Jl't departaem:t except 
eduoa:tlicm.. 
3. A revised ccaaerclal reotprootty trea'y With 
the United States •ilpeoS.ally rege.rd.tng sugar 
and toaooo. 
4. Bstablillmtsnt ot a national bank lllh1ch ooul.4 
issue notes and act as ~iaoal agent ot ~he 
Gon!"IDl&t.94 
92a&A., 701-702, (Talegra. The Seontary ot $\ate to ~· Obarge d'.At-
fai:rea in OUba (Cable) ) 1une 291 1921.. 
93
.D14.•, 702, (Telegra:m.. The 8Pectal Represeata:Uv• to the Seontuy tit 
State) .ruu 301 lt!l. 
"-n.toaa \11l4u CU.ba•s Jitew Pres1c1eat•, R\FffP.! Bftg,r, XIV, 1ul7 21, 
im, t15-'11e. 
-•1-
The tn'eJ/' presat bu.gbeer, l'WD.Ore ot United states tntenenttoa. caused 
tb• S'tate De~nt to 1ssue a denial ot any tntentton of flnenoial inter-
vention. Though adml ttedly serioue, 1fhe DSll6.J.-tment sa14 the aUue:Uon did 
aot require dre.stio aotion." 'lhe day after th1• Ol'owde.r sent wol'd to Hughes 
that he had been lnvtted by President l.ayaa to aot in an advtsory oapaeitJ' to 
the ooamdttee hu411ng the loen. n.egotiatS.or.ia .. 9£ 
To ihe 1. P. llol"gaD. ~. prime mo•er in -.:ne loan n.egottld.ons, the 
Secre\ary ot 8-te sent wN. that the DepaJ'tme:Elt na no\ prepvod to make U¥ 
definite statement about the loan. Beeause ot the proT1•1ons of the Platt 
Amendm.ent, he •14 the Depe.rimen:t tel t 
ltselt obll.ged, before author1ziag aay increase 
1n the public 4el>t ot Cuba to umare itself that 
the ol'dtnary revema•s ot the R~lle are auttl-
Oin.t to meet the serytee of eueh a debt." 
In answer the Morgaa ~ said 'iha' they had no laten:ttcm. of pressing the 
Department for an early answer bu~ wished the Department to Jmow that they 
were endeavoriag to keep 1n touoh with the S.Oretary so they ooll.ld be ot ser-
latter stated 
In View of the relatl<>n which we haft 'bom.e to 
the propoaal tor a Cuban GoYenm.ero.t loau ,.,. have 
been anxious that we should not appear by any act 
or <:aisa~ ot ours to delay the solu·u,on of \h• 
p:robl•· 
t51.'be !!.!. Yon 'l:1.!IH· My '• 1921. 
· 
96tontg R!lationf • I, 1921, '104i(Telegrem. The Special Representa.t1Te 
to the Secretary ot state) J'uly a, lt2 • 
9
'.D.19.· • 705, (Dispatch. The Secretary of State to the 'J. P. MorgaJ.\ Com.-
PU1')~ _ 91 1921. 
J'\lly i~.(Diapatch. The 1.P. Morga 0ompaay to the &«rotary ot state) 
In a sta:fiem•t made before Zayas and a mixed Par11&1Mll.ta.ry Commission, 
croc1der said that he knew the United Stntes was disposed to efficiently aid 
in. the solution of present dli'ticultiea. Ha also o:ftered suggestions tor re-
vitdon of the reotprocity treaty between the two oountrtes. The Pa.rliar!leu-
could be met from the Oovemmm:t•s incora.e, and also to :request authorit;r tor 
the President t-0 reduce tari:ff du·ttes 30% on arti clas of prime necessity flll4 
inoroose by 30'% duties on blports from eouo:tries dieor1m.1nat:t.:ne s.~nst (,iJ.b&n 
products. 11.'he SlJ8gest1on wa.s also made that Zayas propose an SBli..OUlturel 
oredi ts law author1ztng banlw to lend m.o11e;r on cropa. 91 
A special. session ot tt.3 Cubu Ooagreas. called tor .Tuly lE:. was to epend 
the bulk of' its tillae on measu.rtls for the rehe.b111tation of the National 
T'reasur-i; of Ouba.100 In Zayas• message to the Coni~ss he a.:pparently seemed 
case, t.ayas answered that he htmselt realized th& neoessi ty for a fol'&ign or 
exterior loan, too, but, bei:ne aware of the hostiltty many felt toward a 
fo:relga loan he had oo:nsidared 1 i ad:rtse.ble to apeak oaly about tl1e interior 
one. When he felt that he had won over the majority of both Houses to hie 
plan, then he intended to broach the other idea. Crowder inquired u· many 
lller.1.bors, as reported, favored the interior loan beoause they believed that 1t 
did not came under the Platt Amendment and therefore did not need the sanoUon 
of the Uni t&d States Government.. The answer wns that m.any so e:r:pressed them-
19The !!!. York 'l'lBf. luly 151 1121. 
100
.b!i.. t July 13, 1921. 
selves but tllat he fully reoogn.tzed that intfu•lor loans were public dobts 
end as euch oam.e under the regulations laid dow.n by the Platt A.mt:mdment. He 
advised Oromier not to take such ex1;r~ss1ons aez·tou$ly !'!.Fl tbo;· ~ 8'!.l!lnating 
on1Y tram those impatient 111.th the restr1.c-t1ons or the Ame1ulaent.lOl 
OJl August 1 Crowder received a OOJ'llllUnication tram Sumner Woll.es, Aot1ng 
Chief of tb.e Dirtsion of Latin .American afteira, conteinil'.l.l:; three definite 
recommendations, as :follows: 
1. That it !s the d&:tin1te tooling here "1mt q 
111terior loan for the rooaon.s set :t:'orth 1n the 
attQohed mar:lOrandlllll should not be permitted. 
2. That the flotation ot 611 external loan 1• essen-
tial to enable the Ou.ban Government to extin-
guish the existiae d&f'1Cit and to give relief' 
to the sugar producers. 
3. Thnt a Ou.ban loan OfUl not be t'loatC:ld 1n this 
country unless the Am.er1oan pubU.o can be 
assured th.'.1t certain 4e:t'in1 te b'Uamnteee have 
been given to insure the collection of a euf-
ticten" portion ot 1ihe o:rd.1.M.ry :revenues o:f' 
the Republic to meet the aervtee of !JUCh a SUllL 
Welles suggested that Zayas be urged to send a delegation to Washington im-
mediately to discuss the lOfm basis. w. :E. Pulliem, tari:t.t expert, we.a being 
se.nt to Cuba as ~?Ider had requested c.edst:moe ot an export to help ~ 
Changes in the ~roial treaty then 1n foroe.102 
1
.rn.e atte.ehed memcrmldum ret>ened to by W•lles was a lengthy stattlmtlltnt 
oonta1nln.g opinions of various Cubans well versed in the situation, as gleaned 
by Welles in 1Hrvere.l conversations With the.. One ot' the Ou.bans, Colonel 
~------~~----------~-----------------------------~-------------1011or. eign llelations1 I, 1921, 70"1, (Telegram. The Speoial H.epreeentative to the Secretary of State/ J'uly 21, 1921. 
lOSim·, '109, (Dispatch. The Aot1ne Chief ot the DiVlelou of ta.·U.n 
~i rt~ airs, Dooo,r.10011t of State (Welles) to the Special Representative 
n CU.baJ J\u.g\lst .i.. • 192 • 
1ose Tara.fa• ·was ot the detini ta opinion tha:t a loan e1 ther external or tn .. 
terna.l should be floe.tad when the revenues warranted it to be used solely for 
8:;r:tin.;."1ishing the national debt and that no aotlon should be taken to extend 
especially on tba western halt of the Island, would fail aey\!'lay, no matter 
what a.id or how much was given to them. He beliend 1 t Wis-er to let the 
was all it would be. 
1. An exterior loa of $30,0l.'X>,OOO to tide the 
Government over its present ditr1eul.t1es end 
to clear up the ma.Jor portion ot the $4G,ooo.ooo 
de1'1o1t; 
2. Im additional exterto~ loan or i~1000,000 pref-
erably in short tem notes to help :relieYcS the 
auger situation and liquidate i":r.ozen credits; 
3. The craaticn of a Cuban Finance ~ssicn to 
have 5 members, tv;o to be avpotnted by Zayas 
outright. two to bo nominated by OOnkers float-
iag the loan but appointed by ~s and one, 
nominated by the Uni tad Statet:1 :l?m\eral Resel'1'$ 
Board but appointed by Zayas; 
4. D.ro1lpi~t the 14~ ot an 1».temsl loan as au im-
practicable situation. 
held that the only practical way to be sure of a euooei.>s:ful :f'l.otl:ttion lll'OUld 
be the c!:itabl1~t of· a reoeivership e~•nl of Cuban oustOU!S siJltl.u to 
the one tllen tunctioniag in &m.to ~ o:r Uioare.gue.. Well&s r;;:~ct1on to 
the last susgest1on had been th.at should such measures be put into ef:t'eot the 
cuorm Gover:muen't would restf.;n an.cl tn.tervention by the United StateJ:t would 
then become noces~, a c-0ntil.lgeuoy which t:1a Preaidon" of tho United states 
w:i.sned, at a..L.110st any cost, to a:roi4.lOS 
From iihts point, negotlatlona 11stH!IU1ed to be progressing smoothly, but 
certainly not speedily. The program or u:rgenoy legislstlon presented by 
situation. Thr.r were: a erop l:l.en law; bYtdget adjuS't.rilct do-wnward; reduc-
tton or sugar production; 1ssuanoe or an interior loan to meet the Gove:mment 
de:tictt and M exterior loan of $50,ooo,ooo to san su.gar and other indus-
tries; revision of the Tonieate Law ot JGWt.1'7 !31, 1921 creating the 
J'ederal Bank LS.qutOJatton Conaiuion.104 
A loan comatsstoa vms SUBgested to dispose of the letm With sugar ad 
othe:r products e.s secu.:rtty W'h:lle the Oovctl!'l'llnent through speCial tamt1oa 
would ~· for its amorttzation and the P*11!lent of inter&st,.105 Both of 
the Zaya• loan auggeot1ons were c1pprovtd by the Ou.be Oollll,rese. ::tt was de-
tided to &ell the securities taken by the Govermaent during the liquidation 
of' the National Ban.k ia Ord.el" to nal17A in part at least on the bank's 
the Congress and was wa.iting tor Zayas• stenature. This wa.s designed to 
make it possible fOi" negotS.at1on. o:t a $501000,000 fore101 loan and a 
-------------.. ._....-, ... _.....,. ., ....._._. ___ _ 
103
to1d., 711·713, (Diepe.tch. The Act~ Ch!.<.\:£' o.f the DepartFHmt 0£ 
Lr,ti.n .Ame.'.'('.'i.oan A:ftatrs to the Secretary of State) July 2S, 1921. (11llelosure 
in August 1 d!spa~eh to Crowder.) 
l04"Cuba ta T".diJuta to a YoNter Pres:lda:ut", Cur:t·s~ l!Nto;z. ll1', August 
1921, tol-902. 
t.l:lt~ :c:!.ttitu.ie of {.i~'la Uni"Jed StatP.r iR"l'mri the i~r-0.000.000 lOl;m to be floated 
there.106 
C\lbs. ms Willin~h nny a:xiou~. to n~ti.t?.'te tor a '?fi1000,000 loon for Ulmedi• 
ate ~eeds, ai:lee tho other t:nm.sfiiet:ton ~s so slowly to r'*\oh a ormolusion.lO'l 
Dwisht w. Morrow of 1. P. l.torg..'1.!l Golnpa'l;f end Morman R .. Davi$ wtn"O set to 
oonter with Cro1'der &nd Dake a survey ot the s1tuatlo~, in answer to hi.a 
urgent request ic:!' :mah o.se1stanoe. lOS Day by dazr the cu.tlook changed t1"0ID. 
made 1uo:re d1ff1 oul t by the mating instebili ty in Cuba ud the absoooe ot 
sane banking law1t. 'rhe General a14 Cuba vmo dolllg somethi..llS dwlgel"OW!! and 
to his la>.oWl.edge u.apreeedented when it ette.m.pted tu rerteiona Without he.Ting 
the benetit ot the :m.ost expert e.asistanee availa.bl•· The United St3.tes, sa1d 
the General; Wished Presidc• Zayas to defin1tely wmmtt hi?JtSelt to e state-
ment tha.1; h• would keep the year•s budget under ;~50,000,000 or else that l1e 
l06xb1d., .Auguet 13, 15, 21. 22, 1921. 
10719reis Rele.]~O!PJ• I, 1921, 733-7::~4, (Telegl.-e:rn. '.('he .:>eoretar;y- ot St&te 
to the Oha.rgt) at.Aff.'~1rfts in CUbe. (Cable) ) Cepte.ii'.i.bsr 241 1921. 
l08ntd., '154-'l~~l5, (Telegram. Th& $J:eo1al neprelltm.te,t!ve to th;; B~c:re­
tury of ~s) September 25• 1921. 
would show• to the eattstaot1on ot tbe Department ot State, that CU.be ooul4 
not be et:r1c1en.tly operated on less than ~&5.ooo.ooo Which was set as the 
marl:ngn waot.Ult .1ot 
Zayas and the Morgan bankers seemed to be m.a .. ldn,q pro.gress temporarily 
but thell came to an impasse when Zayas still tailed to det1nitely oomit htm.. 
selt to a constructive tinano1al program. Crolfder hoped to a.rrange tor a 
could be used 1n arranging the gen&Rl loan. Cro'W.er se.14 he didn't see how 
Z•:Ya• could delay auch longer Without cauaUlg hi• administn.tloa to detault 
on both ourreat obligation• and ffl"'f'1H 011 their exterior debt.110 
The Morgaa OcmplW.1 repreeentatifts retume4 to the Uaited haii&s ha't'ing 
~ an agre•ct Wi'\h Zayae whereby negot1at1oaa tor the $510001000 
loan might be put uad.er \IAlJ• The agrement 414 not bind CU.be. to bon"OW the 
luga:r al'llQW1t from the same company. O'rowder expected that he would sooa 
receive h'm. 2.a.ytlJJ all the ~te&s he had requested. Upoa those would de-
pea4 the contract tor the small loan an4 the p~ for a Pftlilll!m•t loaa.lll 
The promlees Cb:owda expeC'Md were reoeived oa October 16.lll 
R•:presetat1Tes ot atx banking hou.s&a "llfU"e 1n OUba looldng cwer the atw-
attoa. The oorpoatioa• repraaen•ed wuo 1. P. Morsu and. Company• City 
Com.pany, D:t.llon Read and ~, Ot.1.arant7 CO.pay, Blair and Company and. 
1091.'tl!i• 1 739, (tettSl". The Speoiu Represen:tative in Cuba to President 
Zayas) Oc\ober 10• 1921. (Ea.closure in October ll d1spe.iah to Secretary ot 
State.) 
· llO.Di!.• • 739, (Dispatch.. The Speolal Representative to the Secre'817 ot 
State) October ll, 1921. 
111lbtd.J V4S...'74- (Tel961'Ul• Th• Special RepreMAta,ive to the Seore-
tar;r ot !iiie Ootober 13; lftl. 
Octo~!~taI;<>, (Letter. Preelcterat Zayea to the Speotal Rep:rueatet1ve) 
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BpeYer and Company. It was thou?,ht that there would not be six diroot otters 
bUt co!!".bin.a.tions ·,,;ould be made and thus Ouba. :might have two or three bids 
rron which to choose.113 On October 18 the Cubans rejoiced in the rumor thot 
•M group headed by :&;torgan and Company woUld advance between $00.000,000 and 
$6(),00o,ooo, to run fl"Om 30 to 40 years at '11f,., li'o:rmal L"l!lounoaent, so the 
reports said, would be made within two week1;s. tl'h• next day carried a con-
triadiotory report that the state Depa:Mmemt bad not gt von approval o:r tbe 
loal1•114 
On November 16 Cl"oi'.~er notified Hughes that ill Sill te ot all pl"OJl1ses th• 
Ottbe.n budget exceeded the amount specif14!Ml, and nquestOO that the State De-
partment Withhold its sanction for the adTanoe loaa.115 Three days later 
IIu.ghee inatruoted C.ble that the deo1red saaotion had to be refused because 
:telt that failure to get the edmnce loan would seriously tmpatr Oubtm credit 
end jeopardize tl1e chances tor the large loe.a a.s well. .He indtoatea that he 
un-
was/wllling to officially ref\\se tho sanction until he vr.as tbl: :::oughly con ... 
vinced that evory et:rort had bee me.de to in.duoe Zayas to uet tho requlre;.ii. 
lllcts ot the United State.Li Govel'Ulent.116 On.ly a few days later Crowder re-
ported to ~)les thst he still collld not reoomaend sanotion ot either loan. 
Re said he had reached that conolusion reluctantly beoau.ae he so au.oh de-
sired to aid Cuba. in the crisis she was passing through. wt, sa.id the 
--~~--------_,,..------~----------1 l~ • .!!.!!! ~· !.fples_. October 4, 14, 151 1921. 
114zo1d., October ia. 1921; Chi,OYR Tribune, October 18• 1.921. 
ll'tro.1.'oJQ! R•lat1ons. I, 1921• 7~·1-759, (Telegram. The Special Rapre-. 
sentat1ve to the Seo:rets.ry ot state) NovEt:11ber 16, 1921. . 
116~.·, 759-761, (Telegram. The Sooretar.:r ot 8'ate to tl1e Charge d•M• 
fflires) lt:tveJllle::- l9t 19~. 
I am. eonvinoed that Zayas fails eve yot to a;ppre-
ctate the gravity of the situation and that the 
S.Jlpreoiation by Oo:og:ress 1e much lees than his owa.117 
er'o attitude and ~~eed with him that President 2.a;/e.s' attem.pts at m&&t1.Jlg 
oondi tions had so far bee entirely inadequate. Ne""'"rtb.elese the state De-
partmen.t was attll per:reotly Willing to continue negotiations.118 As it to 
confirm Crowder•s op1:n,.ion• Zayas tlt a conference on Deeaber 10 expressed the 
opinion that OUba•a credit was not seriously impaired and ~hat he OOUld 
easil;r obtain the needed tinenoial asa1stance 1f he were tree to apply tor a 
loa.n ln the open mau.-kets ot the viorld,.119 
said that Cuba had decided upon a budget reduction to a point where 1 t would 
reduced to a figure that would result in a surplus during the remainine six 
dit1ons.. 'rhe other ropo:rt said that Crowder was going to bring a report on 
the financial condition ot Cuba. to Washington; that on h1s rex.>Ort and reoo.m-
mendatioaa would rest the decision ot the State De1:iartmant. The bankers 
an:tioipated a. fa•1orable report and expected that the Cuban loan would be the 
biggest piece of business of the New Year.120 
- ll.f Ibid. 755-76'1, ('l'sl~~ram. 'l'hc Special I~epresentat1ve to the Secre-
tary ot 'S'ln'eJ liovember 21. 1921. 
• 
118zbS.d.1 ~6t_\ (Talegl'Eil'll. The seoretar-.1 of State to the Charge d•A.t:taires) ~mv~embel* 50, 91 ... l. 
119 ;&bi&t/ 759 (Tel~ram. The Speci~tl Represeniative to the Secretary ot State) 45- er io•, 1921. 
l20tbt4 .. ! 772-77~ ~Let'. er.. The Secretary ot State to Preatdet Harding) December~ 921; JM . eiv Yo:r.£ times, December 28, 1921. 
'l"h.e b~ and ill.du.atrial developments in Cuba imtnediately pm:r to o.d 
during 1918-1919 were baaed u1)on the ~?Orld d6IDr:nd tor sugar. '!'hie da:aand. did 
not cease With the signing of the Arm1st1oe but the United States oont:rol ot 
OUball sugar through the Sugar ll:qual1za.t1on Board lm.e rem<>Vt'Xl. at the end Of 
1919. Adjustment of the situation was lfltt ~o private enterprise and initi ... 
atiVEh Cuban producers anCous to p:i..""Olong the high profits and take e.dvant88'> 
of ·the t'aot that they held the whip hand because other &Uf!,ar produ.oing ooun.-
tr1ea were atUl :far below i:1re-war levels, tailed to m.eke the necezaary ad-
justment. Accordingly, due to a variety oi oiroumet~1•es, the S\l8Etl' ~ket 
be081lle utterly demoralized With the r88Ult that prices sky-rocketed f:rom. e1x 
a..."ld on.,.halt to twenty-two and one-halt' cents per pound and ba~ age.in to 
tbr$e and threa-f"ourlhs cents all 1n th.e space of a yee..r. Credi 'l • both 
gev£:n1UD.eUtal ad oomm.ercial, was frozfWl.. Loan.a from Ame:rlcan. bankers •re 
li10Ui<"!llt 1n i"ro.1tleas attempts to stabilize the market;. lleithe.r leg1sl,;;t1on 
nor loans could tioocnpliah th& desired result unaided. Etf1.o1e:nt ~J.!14 400ROI:l-
lc.al managemtmt both by goverament tmd fimm.Oial e.n.terprise was e~sen'tt.al. 
Urndll~ess or 1nab1l1ty to arrange a constructive tiiulncial p~ helped 
to delay neoes~ loans and fu.r1her prc>lOllS tlle ert tioal fll1twlt1on, ao that 
the J."eal' 1921 closed with OUba still 1.n des:gerate f'inancial stra.1'11s. 
cr~m 
The Maehado administration ~ok oftice May 20, 1925 at the close ot the 
tem aonoo by Alfredo Zayas. In the early yea.rs of his administratton Presi-
dent Gerardo JL•1ulhado wes praised on all sides for h1s business-like ett1cteat 
methode. It was the fairly genere.l opinion that tllore was leas oor.ru.:ption 1n 
Me.ch.ado vm.a given. oredi t tor Mny improvements, namely: ridding the country 
of bandit groups that had infested the r11al d1atriots; stop;11ng much of th• 
petty grart thai hed been preying on Cuban business for wmy years back; re-
duction ot the national. d&bt. lie bad preserved the national credit by paying 
the faot that the national income and reveaues had <iecliaed steadi.ly during 
the depression years. With f'ull apr.inciatioa of the tact that the &002100110 
problems of Cuba were baaed upon tlm oollapse of the sugar industry Machado 
began a .tar roo.chillt~ program ot agricultural Gnd industrial diversification. 
He ma.de a sinoere effort to stabilize the susar industry through crop and ex-
port 11m1 ta:uon. At au U.mes be was care:t.'Ul to p:roteot the lives and proper1W' 
or toreigaers. Thus his first a.daininfttion i.:m.s entirely praieewortey.l 
--~.._--------------------------------------------------------------11 enka, 277 ... 276; !e,. New York 'l'&!tfb March 22, 1933; Hussell Porter 
•0i.tba Under President Machado" Ou.net W.sto!7• DXVIII, 29-34 (April 1933). 
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Unfortunately, the same tribute oam.iot be paid to his sacoad tem which 
"6au Hay 20, 1929. In 1923 the United states Govermaent had returned to the 
0rt.ginal striat interpretation of the Platt .Amendment, th..'lt held by Senator 
900t wo claimed that in.tervention under the Platt .Amendmen• would be WU'-
tlSLted only in oaae the independence ot tbe Isl.an:d vias threatened by a f'oreigll 
pOW•r or it a condition of anal"Ohy developed that would make dra.s~io action un-
avoidable. Aocordil'!gly, Machado felt that he had tree r&1n and such was cer-
tainly the ca••• Amona his less :praiseltQrthy aeoomplishmenta mu.st ba 1nclude4 
the weakenSl:'l.8 of the Crowder eleotol"al. code and cb.an@:es 1n the lawn co•ern1ng 
time 
p0l1 ti.cal parties so that the heads of the parties at tha:t/l'IOUld be perpetutei 
Sn control. Ity- judicious *political" management ot certain offices in the 
aattonal g0vemm.ent • espeo1ally the oolleotorshipe on. tne nat1onal lottery, 
Vaohado, a Liberal. 1 ~ed to get oontl"Ol ot the Libe-C"alt Conservative and 
Popular parties into his own hands. B.& was accordingly nom.taated tor re-
election by all three parties, this tilH for a eu yeo.r term wh1oh ho had 
arranged at a oonatitut1onal convenH.on preceding the election.2 The oon-
vention, under r&e.ohado1s diroaUon. adopted. amendm.en:ia providing tor a single 
term o:r six years on the understandlns that this stipulation would only ap1)1Y 
11lesaJ,. Article 115 of the Constitution ot 1901 p:roVided th.."lt a. oon$titut1<m-
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TJ1e 1928 con.vant1on however adopted entirely new proPosels thus arrof;ating to 
ttself Po·nrs toot its critics sa14 w<:>re illegal. This 'tiew we.a supported by 
several decisions of the Cuban courts. :3 
The Prorogue Law, as the new prealdential law was termed, brought forth 
the first really serious opposition Macha.do encountered and he dealt wt th 1 t 
promptly and drastically, despite the :taot that his loudest c:ritioa were men 
of importance including Mendieta, Varona, Dolz and Menooal. His opponents 
seeti.ed to realize at once that the virtual dictatorship :>T.hioh the Prorogue 
Law created would become an antuallty all too sooa..4 
As soon as opposit1oa loomed 14.aohe.do became d1otator1al end his second 
adnd.nistration provoked w.arra.nted artt101sm, revolt and threats o:r another 
111 1929, found great dif:C'ioulty 111 adhering to the Root Interpretntion. A 
government which had bee lfghl.y ~ded by Cubans and Am&r1oan.s in Cuba 
rapidly lost favor With both whea President Ma.ohe.do sanctioned the use of tel"• 
roist methods to put down cr1t1c1a tAlld rebellion.5 To Machado's credit be 
it said that he did accept DEUlY suggestions t:rom Ambassador Guggenheia tor the 
most c.ri t1oized b:r opposing toroes were the ones moat negleetod by the Presl-
daat. The Opposit1on.1sta continued their attaolcs, presenting a four point 
--·---·-·. --------------------------------
3Raymol:J.d Leslie Bu.ell, "The carlbboo.n Si tuation-CUba dnd He.1 ti", ~"umber 
a, :Foreign Pol1'7 napgrts, IX. 80-88 (lune 21, 1933}. 
43'enks, 278. 
l. Restoration of the Crowder electoral code. 
2., A new census as the basis tor a 1um preside· 
tie.l election. 
3. Reorganization of pol1tieal parties. 
4. The resignation ot President Machs.do on the 
grouads that he had bee elected illegally ta 
1928. 
!1.ll.rly in 1931 Machado agraed to all but the last point. Guggenheim, still 
Op~1od tion.tsts to accept a cam.promise plan, wh:loh called f'or a. presid&nt1d 
election 1n 1931 W1 th all necessary guarantees of te.1.rn.ess 1 W1 thout eoverxunct 
tnt1rr.idat1on or fraud. The plan also called tor various cl1anges in th& Cuban. 
conati tutt0:n particularly for a modified parUam.ea.tar;y system sbd.lar to the 
:irraich• tor overthrow ot govoo:nm.ent .ru:i,d s new set-up without revolution. The 
powers ot the Supreme Court were to be st:reagthened as a ol1eok upon dicta-
tor1al ti:mdenctes. In addition the :plan called to~ shortw.1:ng t.he terms of 
Rresident, Senators and Representatives, this last provision to be ?'$trc>act1ve 
so as to include the Machado aem.bers of Congress el~o~ed in the fall ot 1930. 
I!' this corap.rom.ise plan proved to be aco•ptable a co1Jst1 tut'1onal convention 
was to have been called to a.et upon 1 t w1 thin s1x months• In the interim the 
l?:ras1d~nt was to appoint e. coe.litioa cabinet 1n which the Oppos1t1oniHts ware 
to be represented.& 
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some time later, that he had fouad reason to believe that the Whole scb.-.e •s 
being :m.i~J.sed by Machado and that ~rough delays and parliamentery aohem.1.ng 
all the good hoped :f'or was bei:ng rap1117 vndone.'1 
With this turn of nents it was generally oonced&d that revolution waa 
in.&'Vi table. Early in 19!31 Machado :resumed all reprtHJ&ive aee.sures wh1oh had 
been tsporsr!ly suspended.. All eergenoy tu b1ll lV6S passed which taxed both 
CU'bu. and Amerioan business to the limit to pay tor the support ot the amy,. 
'l'«''ll)Qr8rily the Go?<tl"'l1JllAmt ab&.ndoned all attEliftl;p1s to balance the bu.dt,;ei by 
governmental economies lest \hie ehould. antagonize ottioeholders. When the 
revolution came 1n August 1931 uader the leadership ot tomer President Meno-
oai, the :&f.aoha.do a.my was ready tor it. Opposition. lee.ders were imprisoned. 
d.riven out of the OOWltr;v or to foreign embassies for asyla. T11:roushout the 
whole period ihe United states Jiiabassy J&a1nta1.ned striot neutral.1ty,8 One 
cause for m18t.W.derste.nding between the Ua1ted States and the Oube.n Oppoaition-
ists was the ref\UJal of the American Gover.o.man.t to grant aeylua to Cuban poli· 
ti cal of:fGders at the American lh.basey. 9 
Failure ot the l.931 revolution chant;;ed the s1tuat1on between the United 
States and t.ha Cuban Goverm:uent. Prevtously the probl• had been one ot deal-
1ng With an Opp0a1tion tha'li was utte:rly 1rreoonoilabl• and that was unwilling 
to aocept refo.ras agreed to by the Govermaen~ and of attemptiag to bring the 
7Jb1d. 
E.\rhe N9w ~ '..r.1m!s, Feburary "• 1953. 
9Buell, Foretsn Policy l\e29rte, IX, Number a (J'une 1933),. 
to one o:t dealing w1 th a President who had beco."lle, in the opinion ot co!:lpeteat 
J,n181'1Ctm cbeervers, (lote1"f'il1nec1 to perpetuate himself in his dictatorship or 
to dictate the selection of hia suooesP.-0r .. lO 
Apparently feeling that a revolution of the ordinary k1nd was inadequate 
ao lone as the Cuban amy remained loyal to Machado• the Opposition stated a 
1ew plan of campaign which took on rather alarming proportions in the spring 
ot 1932. Secret revolutionary organtzst1ona att-.pted to combat the .M."ld.nis-
trs.tion 'a uae of tiarrorism. by e. terrorism. of their own. Public otftoials were 
JljUJ.'li$!"edt .Jabotage an4 m.1nor disorders were rempaat throughout tl1e oount:ry. 
As waa to he expected the Adminiat:ntton retaliated by tald.xu;; gree.t numbers 
ot political prisoners. A real reign of terror tollo~lfld.ll 
·l'he coming of the New Year did not briDB improved poli'l1cal oonclitions to 
partment of t.~e Iaterior was lttted January 3 only to be replaced at onoe by 
Though ostensibly restored to five ot the six pro'ViJ:lces yet lt was notices.bl• 
that mny ot the large Cities in tho provinces were under rd.lttaey ~pemso:rs.12 
For the first time 1n the history of Cuba, American newspn:pol!'G, the~ 
American News.a the Havana~ and th• Even!.~ 'releS!!: 'fi:ttl"o ordered to presen.t 
pr1nter•s proofs before publ1ca.t10'n. Th• reason tor thia W'18 not gi veu but 
all were of the opinion that articles about the assassina:tion o'! HG.vane. students 
-------10 ~ !1ew ~ '.I'M.lea, Mai~oh 22, 1933. 
1~ro, 53. 
12 Tbe !!!!, Yprk 'l'imes, Jan:Ui::ir/ 4 an4 .February 7, 1933. 
Uon bar.l.'ed from publication in the. Ou.ban press. All ot:t"ensive periodiosls 
too, tho~h military control wa.s not ot.:f'ic1s.lly tn etfeot there. Censorship 
M'6ntion ot ~oltee aot1Yiti•s, asMssinattons, pollt1cal. pnooners, arNsts. 
moVB'Clcta of e:rm.ed forces, were all forbidden under severe penalties.14 
Th$ loan extended to United Stn.te$ newspapers as well, tor the1r distl"1bu-
tors were compelled to present a copy ot each issue tor censorship at milit&l'Y 
headquarters. Ja:t..v items oannng any &ll.11aion. to the Ouban sit'Oattou W8l"e 
elim.in.&ted from the papers.15 The ad1tor e;.i.d 1;ubl1sher ot the Bavana .Ame?J,eea 
News, Johll T. Wil1"or4, appealed to the t1n11ed sta,.es against this mil1tal!7 
censorship, eld.N.ng it as unoonstitut:tonal. He asked United states action 
to preTet tlle Ou.ban gee.eftl staf':.t' from entoro1ag 1 t. It 'Ra.S r~ortod th6t. 
the poat orrtoe had b•.en ordered to hold ap subsor1be?s• ocplen ot ~ the 
tima..'""'l etm ~kly becauM it contained a o:ri tiolsu or the Ma.ohado Govel"ZUllent. 
Such an e.ctiont if tm:roroc, would have been. cl&al'ly a Violation of the inter-
national postal agrcacent.16 Though the United States lodgod no formal :pro-
test yat the publleity given by Wili"ord must have bee sut:t:t.c1ent to oauae 
u ~ Jbid. • .ranu.ary 9, 1933; Charles w. Hoekett "Unrest al1d ""'i.BOrder in Caba", 
Current llittoZl:;. X.UVIII, 594-595 (March 1933). 
l~ fi!!. Yol"k 'lilleut, 1aauary 1~3, 19i33. 
l5lw: • January l3, 19~. 
16™. • Ja::luary l3 att(.l 141 l9:1i~1ii On1,ca,e9 ';;'ribBI!, 1anual"Y 13, 1933. 
resoindilllJ o!' the order.. Secretar.,r ot State Orestes ll'errarn explained that 
the order had never bMn 1ntended to apply to Un.1 tied Sta.tea nt.mspe.pers ani 
periodicals, yet ill the sa..u.e breath imsn•t sure whether it l'lae removed l·roi-n 
~lish lt.m,guage :papers J)Ubl1ahed in OUba.lV 
.All copies of the J'emWJ.ry 25 issue ot th.e !!! E}epy,b,U .• 9,. weekly review, 
ware con.tt.soated beoause of u edttortal eritiolatng MP..chado. ~ents had b&a. 
warned that the S&le of auoh magazines woUld be at their own rtsk. Aooordil'!:.tll:Y 
they submitted a copy ror ee:nso:r-sh1p first. 
again con:Nsoe.ted on 1anua.ry 29.l.S It was evident th.at the rescinding ot the 
order meant absolutely nothing. W'tltord was advised by Alabasoodor Gu&~enhell11 
that the tJut.,d States Gover.rrm.ent was Wlable to give o.ny attention to hi• 
lishett' a answer ns th~t he had no legal reeou:rse--thail under martial lav1 the 
a.rm,y wa.1J not subject to the jurlsdietJ.oa ot the c1Tt1 cou:rts.19 Despite con-
tradiet1ons o:r the Oppos1ttou groups, Maohedo insisted that prtli:Js oenso:nhip 
existed at the request ot the. tour prinolpe.l n•wsps:pera ot C"Uba. 20 
Iu De~unber 1932 Machado had releaS&d trcrm. pris:oa a number ot po11t1eal 
they :fin.~.lly sought and reee1ved asyltam at the Mexican and Uruguayian Le,r.a-
t1ons under the asylu.'11 doctrine adoptoo at the Sevesath Pall Ji.m.erioen Ooureronc& 
at Havat'la (1928). Though the :National Police Chief insisted the.t only terror-
s.at."J or those giving aid or protection to them vrould be arrested, y&t it vias 
notioeable that h• l'll$de no mention of uy guarantees after arrest. The group 
seeking refuge at various legatioas included Universi'ty of Havana professors. 
Carlos Mendieta., Roberto PGate and Aurelio Hevia, all lee.dare in the 1931 
:ravolut1on. Bt1ll others ot the Oppe>si'tlon groups went tnto hiding in Cu.be 
States. There was a goodly sized colony ot political retugees in :Miami under 
the leaderahtp of ex..Prastdant Uenooai.21 
In the United States opinion was beginning to make itself heard• either 
tor o:r against the neutral attitude Which the United SM.tea was maintaining 
at all costs. In Congress Hepresoate.t1w I!mlllton Fish of New York introduced 
a resolution rroposing that the Pre:''1dent ct the Uni tod States use his intlu.-
enoe in the attue.tion which had arisen in Cuba.22 The resolution read in part 
That it is the dHmso of Sonsrea$ that the P:reo1dent 
ot the United States exert his int'luence and extend 
to the Oovern:mcmt and the people of the ltopublie ot 
Cuba tho good offices of this govermuent and its aid 
in bring1llf. about a mutual uaderstandtng and amity 
among the various p011t1oal tactions baaed on the 
restoration ot the cj,, rtl r~,hts of the Cuban people 
and the establishment of a govm."!mumt in Cuba a4e-
quate for the protection ot the lives, property and 
individual liberty as guaranteed by the Platt JUMm.d .... 
ment.23 
21Ibid:•• January 7 ands, February l, 1933. 
22Co!!§ressioaj R@e?n!• ?2nd Co:ngress, ~.nd sesstoa, 1712. 
23.,...._,."" ~·· 5624. 
tm.less the attuation bacmu mu.oh wopse. He waB co:n.:f'ident that the matter 
could be handled by pressure a other directions than mterven:Uoa. 24 
When it became e.pioarent that Fish, high :re.nlti~ber o·f the House Foz-
eiga At:f'a1ra Oomratttee; intended to push the suggestion for aet1on, Secretary 
of stat• Stt.maon. explained the pos1t1on taken by the United States. He sa14 
Leone.rd f'i0od, on April 4, 1901. The tel~ 1"$0.d ae :tollon: 
·,·,You are authorized to state otttotally that in th• 
rtew of "the President any U.tervent1on described in the 
thir d clause ·or the Platt .Am.endmer.rt is not synonymous 
With interm.edclline or 1nta:rte:rence with the af'fa.trs ot 
the Ou.ban Qoyernm.ent but the f.,;:mial ae't1on of the Govern• 
mant ot the United Stat&s based upon just and eu.batantie.l 
grounds tor the preservation ot Cubaa lnd.epen4&nee an4 
mainteJlalloe of a gove:rn..m.ant adequate for the proteotioa 
of lt:re, property and indiVidual llbel"ty and adequate 
tor discharging obligations with respect to ~ba 1mpose4 
by the Treaty of Paris on the l1ntted stat6s.~5 
A. oontraey rtew· poiat touad expression in The!.!'! York Ttmes f'l.-001 one 
or its readers. Th1a expression ot opinion 1h"SS typical ot the feelitlgs ot 
many Cubaas and many Amer1oans in Cuba. The writer said the Ul:i.iied States was 
disgnoed by the 4esp1eable tor&ign polioy 1t was cal."l"Y'J.ng out in CUba, for 
O\l.i- obligation t<> Ouba is clear. Under the Platt 
.Amendment we are to insure the establishment ot con.att-
tutional goT~11 in Cuba. Under o-ar vary noses the 
principles 11\tlich we are pledged to maintain are being 
violated, and a pencei'ul. aud high-minded ~ople haYe 
been brought; to the brink of desperation. 
$tpit1oant devslopp.cta of the month 01" 1anuar</ in Cuba. were a purported 
2~e Moyr 1Prk Ttme,e. J'anuHry 13, 1935. 
25 ~h&d. • 1 a.nunry 27, .l 933. 
26
tb1d., February 6, 193311 
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attempt by the Seu.to to :find grounds on wbich to conciliate the Op:pos1tton, 
a.Ji attenpt whiOh tho Oppositioatsts claimed we.a an empty gestura.27 Tb• "ley 
proportion that it sesed to be a :routine procedure em.ployed by the GQ'vermaent 
in the entoxo•e.nt ot order.28 One very surpr1s1ng move on th& part of MaohaCb 
was the organ.1zat1on ot a mil1tla wait of 100 men ~o assist the polioe ot 
Havana. In new of the l.arge detici t already a1.>i;ai·ent bl the 1952-33 budget 
and the heavy loans Cuba had been :torced to make to pay on her fOl'"l.d,gn obl1ga ... 
ttona. this move was etartl111g to say tne least. OppositloUS.sts nre COD.• 
v1nced that the conciliation proposal ot a day or so before had been pure 
bluff. 29 ll.etlVily armed patrols c1reulated throupJl Havana to brook u;v any 
rtots.30 Organized Labor attempted to form a Socialist Le.bc>r Party 1n an et• 
fort to rsgaia SOU\S aw.i.blao• ot its fome:r intlU.61.l<Mh Machado had suppl"6sse4 
tabor, prohibit!Ag me$i1ngs uadar mctial law on the pretext that he was oom.-
batting COIJlm'Wliaa.31. 
DespUe all this Machado 1D.81sted that his foes were entirely reapon.e..;.ble 
for atirrlng Caban unrl'Jlst, denied that he was a dictator and d.eolared that the 
WI IQ.IA., J"anwaey 91 1933. 
2B. • January 'I, 1933. 
21
nackett, Ou.rrmt :gtetorz,. March 1933. 
30.:rhe !!!. York Tblles, .Ttm.ue.ry 11, 1933. 
31 Ibid •• J'aDOOl"'1 22, 1935. 
majority o't the Cuban people was aa,pporting him• Ha promised to hold en 
n.onest p:restdential el&et1on the next year (1934) and apeoif1ed t1'.e.t he lYOUld 
not be a candidate. Re was unalterably opposed to 1nte:rvent1on by the United 
sta:te1h His governr11u11rt 1 he sa1d1 had noth1?18 to conceal and he 'WOllld welcome 
s.tion.- Every deois1on of the Su.pl"8118 Cou.t't had been respected end obeyecl, 
said Mach1.u10. a sts.tan.ezrti that wa.s at once oontradtcted. by llenocal., Be qu:>t<td 
the Supreme Court J?:re.stdeirt ·1-1:ho had resigti.ed on. At.'1.rch a, 1932 because 1 t •s 
i,m:possibl• tor hill to administe:r justice cm the Island.32 The tavoriie meGn• 
of incarctU"tltioa ee.te tram judicial aot1on was to place prisoners •at the dis-
posal ot the .Presi&m._11 and they remained that way iudetinttely. Habeas eor-
J*6 tn"oceedinas could not be wsed,)55 
The s1nattoa Nmained pncttoally Un.altered thrOU#{',hout Febrwary. The 
tormer mayor ot Hs:ve:as, Dr. Miguel M. Go.m.ez charged that Cuba ws a republl• 
in ;,.ame only. that the l"U.l& Vw'aS tha1l of the firing squad and t.ortu:re eh~er 
ed. that all polittoal :parties inoli.14~ Maebado's ovm., the Ltberals, were 
united on one l!J8!1t.1mant--oppodt1on to Jla.chado's rule, Right ot assembly', 
$U.ppressed since Nov8Jltber 1921, \'8.s still dcied ud bit by bit all of Cuba as 
beins brought baok under military ral.e by the appo1ntaat o~ military supeni-
so:re 1n all large ett1•s and 1n all out~ seottone as well. Spaaodto 
-~--
Ibid., January 31, 1933. 
~·, Feburary 7, 1933. 
4YJlBMit1.n.g of' trains leaked out, all ot ·itiioh the Gove:m.:ment if it admitted 
the occurrences at all, was qu10k to blame on the Commtmi tt: ~. To cap th• 
..mole disorganized a:tte.i:r. municipal and prov1no1al o.f'fiotals did not tak4t 
office on speci:tied dates because the many o~ee ot fraud in the lf'ISt elee-
ttons were still pending tn the Snpraa Court. 'This .made 1t possible for 
~\aohado to app01JJ.t temporary e,overaors tw .four provilleeu;, end prortaioael 
mayors tor forty 01 ties,54 
Meanwhile rumors of revolt by the Op:post tionists galned straugth. It 
was reported that a eou.p d•etat was Pftm.ned• ·tr001 Meneo or Honduna es tb• 
etarting point. llenooei. in m~. oo!d th~ time was l"ipe for revolution but 
ti.naneial interests of Mew York were assu.-~d by ths revolutionary leadars th.at 
the overthrow ot t!:.e Ve.ohs.do administration. would :aot endanger J..mor1ow in-
Yestments i:a O\aba and all obligatlous TroUJ.a be respected. Som.e observers felt 
tlon 1n the United States. Others claimed that supplies of money and a&mmt ... 
to ·.»rtald all groups into one united front. One thillg all obse:'.'Tera did adrr.it-
thera were underO'U.rl"ents eve:cy"?Jhe:re and the Isle.nd was hirl;r eathill8 With 
~., Jrel>ru.ar.r 3, 14, 22, 2s. 25• 26 1 27, 2a., 1933; Ch&Q!So '.l.1:1.bun,e, 
Febr11.ary 13 and 19, 1935. 
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disooatent, With Government o:t'f1otals annoUBoing that they were prepa.red to 
put down any revolt 1n twen:ty•:tou.r hours time. 35 
One reliable correspondent 11 Hussell Po:rter of 1l!!. !.!!:'... ~ !lm....!!,; stated 
hit opinion that the 11.aohado toes were united and taa'S many (,'ubana wan"t;ea. 
United states 1ate.rvent1on. Be eup,,saated srraral possiblo aoursee tor the 
united States to f'ollow• naael.1136 
l. COntinuence ~ adherenoe to the Root interpre-
tation or the Platt Amendm0nt. 
~.. Cloaa e>J.x>e:rv1 s1on f!nd r.·eg-J.latio.n ot Cuoon. ecov.omo, 
pol1t1oal, and social affairs under the Platt Ainend-
men't 'tn.itl 71 thout a~· thrent of' '- :rto·rvontion to 00.ck 
it up. 
4. Repetition o:f ao-called peacetul intervention (the 
Ol'O°M!er mission ot 1921). 
6. Dipl01n&tic ettoi:'ts to britlg ~bout rir! r~reencnt be-
tween Machado and the Oppos1t1on1ats. 
'I. Negotia:tion ot a new reciprocity treaty so that the 
suear tariff WOllld be reduoed f.rCC'l tuo cez:.ts per 
pov.ud. 
Should the United States be finally compelled to intervene, conservative 
Am.e.riaan.s tn flal'8lla hoped ~t au.ch intervention, ot •matever kind it might be, 
would not only guaraa\ee the honesty ot the uen elections but W'OU.ld pron.de 
against a repetition ot 1.he conditions that Ouba was then enduring. There 
------35The !!!!. ~ ~..!> J!'eb!Ury 10, 11, 13, 15, 1933; !'M~ •rribuno 
Febmaey ~m. 24, as, 26; 2', 281 1953. 
3G ~• 11!!, !!!.'! York XJ.!~s,, February 91 1933. 
1V8t"B d:lt:t'ering att1 tudes as to what the Unit oo Stat&s should do afte:r inter-
the Uni tad States follow up intervention vii, th :i.ore otrict supervisior .. ot poli-
tical affairs th.an in the pe.at,57 
the newly orean.i~ed. mtl1t1a and to resist oolleotton of revenue ot all kinds 
with.out which Machado would be tm:'\bli& to kiie:r: M.n a?':!.Y ;1eid. Some Ame:rioana 
revl.)lut1oa by tbe implied tb.roo.t of i'n.t&l""ftmt.toa t.o keep the existin11 1?ove:rn-
._, a p.o?ter. Mte:r the Nvolntion they ehE1.rged toot i;he tfn1tod States by 
bj" tailing to illltenene. This mu1'1'llUl"i.ng against the United str:1.tea was not a 
oassa.dors, an.d had even included some v1olanoe, threats and destruction o:f' 
property. 38 
Bom.b!ags• rigid presa cao.sorsb.ip, use ot ley de ;;·uga continued throughout 
}M:\roh,39 CUban enles in norlda sa14 the :promised ra?Ol"t had al.r•dY bec:w1 
and that the eoat-tered disorders were intended to weaken the ted«l."81 a.my by 
dis-persal of fore.es. When they shOQld be we::.1 spread out then th•~ decisive 
blow would be st.Nolt. Thie report seemed to galn ored.&nee from the fa.ot that 
th" d1j:-eotors ot rebel a.otivittes were f'1anlly show1n,e e. u.tdted. tront; a new 
rebel luata was fo1'11$d, :lnclud1n.g the polit.t:al am uoa-polit1oal groupa,40 
As ls so frequently the ee..ee respoas1"b1Uty tor the United St&t&e atti-
tude wss laid at th& doo:r of the person least res;.X>n.slble for it, the ~riea 
•bassador, Harry F. Ouggen.ehta. Fi'tz.gS.bboa says he was probably the r.wet 
c:r::.t1e1zed diplomatic raprcrnentattve the Ul'll'ted Sta.tea has ever had, larsel.1' 
because 1t was his 1111.sto:rtuae to serve du.ring a time 
ot tension and aoou:rately to represent a polioY ot 
his gave:rnment which was highly Ult.popular 'l'>'i th r.:iany 
people tn Cuba. The del1oate position 1a whtoh aug ... 
Genheta tound himseU lad to an unusually ooretul 
obserftt1oa ot his nery e.ot and word Slld even of his 
most casual social relettonst?G Havana. 
381,1U4.. • Februa.ry 4, s, 181 19, 1933. 
39D!{t.., I l4a.roh 121 18, 29t !,Ut 1933. 
40lW..·. March 2 and 7. 23, 1933. 
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was that he lacked tho support trom WeShington mtch others in his position 
bad enjoyed. It the attitude ot the 'Chlited Sta.tee deserves mtiotaa, that 
cenwre should be directed again.st the p0lioy ot 1he St) Vera.meat, not against 
the agent or that polioy.41 
•••• I have come to tha conclusion that the Ou.btUl Govern-
ment responds to friendly suggestions not baeked by 
direct off1oial pressure only whe ons of tha t'ollowtng 
oondit1oas is present: 
1.. inten 1 t fears that :ta.1lu.re to respond Will resu.lt 
1a 111tarvan:tlon by the United States under Article 
III of the Pe:manent 'l.7oo.ty • 
2. When it 1s see!d.ng n t'ore1go. loan tor which tt 
must secure the approval or a.oquiesceoe ot the 
Gova:rnm.ent ot the United States. 
3. \fuen 1 t fears that 't.be Cuban oppos:t t1on party ls 
strong enough to oust it from power bu\ hopes 
that t~1e adoption o:r re:for.ras may plaoa:te the op. 
pos1t1oa or &list tb& support of the GoTermun.t 
O't the Uaitad states. 
Gu~~genheim. personally or1tic1z.ed the &Xlsting policy of the United states be-
cause 1t did not remedy conditions and because the Cuban.a, a1s1nter,pretina the 
policy, did not feel wholly frfH~ to demonstrate their own cra:paoity to do so. 
He gave as his courtct1oa the belief that we should voluntarily otter to :ae-
mending that conolustcr:1 ot tl'IO such treaties •should be made contingent upon 
certain conet1tut1onal refo:t"Ill$ and the re-establishr.u.mt of truly l:"e'presentattve 
govermaent in Ouba•.42 
41ntzg1bboa, 195. 
42 
Harry lJ'. Guggenheim "Amending the Platt Amendment", l!:f>re1Q A£f'!&£!, 
·1.48-457 (April, 1934). 
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fii th the passing of tbe Hoover administration ea.."ne •he reslgaatiou of 
Guggenheim. The Roosevelt admiaistra.tion did not :.uake an imm.ediate appoint• 
memt but 1ts ultimate clloS.oe• April 24, 1933 was Bwmler Welles, th& u Assis-
tant Secretary of state 1n oharge of the (,\irtslon ot Lat1n .America Attain • 
.ru.s appointment created ooustderable n•wspape:r and maeazine coment •. He had. 
had p:revt.oua diplo•s;Uo serrtoe i"l'Om 1915 to 1922. P:r&ct1oally W'.llalowa 1n 
national lite at hia appoutmen:t 1• w:e.a very soon evtdaat that he was to a... 
suae a :position or 11U"luent1al leadership •. It was agreed 'that Welles .. 
quallfted tor the taek. ThoU(~ stJ:'Ol'J.gly cr1t1o1aed earlier in his cana tcr 
tm.pe.rialis1;1c tendenoies it 'ft& to be hoped and believed. that obeerva'b-1.on. ot 
the oonaequeaces or some earlteJ' mstUee u deal.lag With Latin .Amerioart 
countries had brought him to a more mature ad mm• judgmct.43 
Thia •hen lfU the situation which controuted tho Rooaevel t admintetra.tion, ...... 
th$ 41ft1cult and deltca.te ksk of nstortag civil llbel"ty and econamio otab1l• 
Uy 1D. Cllba •1th.out specitlo iat&l'1'ellt1oa •. 
To itily appreciate the taualed W&b that taoed. Ambassador lltalles 1D. hl• 
att81,Pts at •~.U.&110la.t it is zt.M$8SfU7 to uad.e:rstatld the many different el.,. 
mania of which O\tban political l.11.'• Jllst thq lmn llAW•• lloc..t n:iters spo:te ot 
thc1se opposed to Ma.ohado as the Oppos1tton1ats end divided th• UJ.to politioal 
w n.on-poli tioal aro\W•• In the Poll tioal sroup we1"e lined the Oons...,.ti V'e*' 
the U.ioa liaoiomU.iatas and. the Miguelistas or Mariaatstaa •. In the non-poli• 
t1oal. group were iaeluded the Dt~ono EetwUaatil, the ABC, the Prc>tessors, 
the omm and the Communists • 
._... ________ , __________________ ...,_ ________ ._.~----------------------
43The Nation, Volume 136 (May s, 1933) • 
personal :followtng. By the ~ban really interested in C°'J.ba end her ~4!"ltare 
but certainly corrupt and llf\!l.ste:t'Ul ot public tunds. 
'l'he Union t{acione.11.etas were headed by Col.On.el Carlos Mendieta, oonsiderel 
tha least objectionable or the •old guard• in Cuban po1:1:t1oal 11:te. B6 wa.1 
The H1~el1stas were followers ot Miguel Mariano Gomez, :f'omer Myor O'l 
Havana and undeniably a (~~t.tted laa.der ed. good sp.ite:r. One wr1 ter oompare4 
hia to an Amerloaa •Rotartaa•. 44 
The D1:rsctorio Ea:tudtan.tU was the name gtven to the student g»oup, boys 
i:?::ul girls ranging 1:a age trom. 16 to 30. T.b.&y had been st-.i4.cmts in the Un.S.var-
sity of Hinau t'1len 1-t •a closed by executive deo:r&e in 1930. They O&ZT1ed 
the ~ootrme ot revolt to all parts ot the eount:ry by means of a newspar.;e20 
which despite poltee perseout1on an.cl 'bloody reprisals 'mllS regultil.1"11' distribute 
and eagerly reed. The students ..,... not or oae social class and maJ1.Y ot their 
leadas were m.emben ot wealthy &vu.a tam1ltes. Their faith in Cuba ad her 
:tuture mis al.llloat tan.atlaal. liothing uttered save that Ou.ba be tree4 trom 
believed. that the older generation ot Ouba ha4 failed and eagerly awaited 
~bert H&rrtng, "Machado Kut Go", l'1:!. Nat&~f· Volume 1361 500-508 (May 31 1933); Hubert Herril:lg, •can. cuoo Save Herse t•, Ql.}.rrct ij&a'toa. 
Folum• 139, 151-158 (Noveeber. 1933). 
thei:r ahanoe to 'try their hand at rmaedY1as tba errors so far made. The beat 
t,mpart18l. an4 Amerioa.u evaluation of tho student movm1ui1nt was tb.nt it ·~ 
partly pure 1deal.1~ end partly ext1-eme ra.dioaliBL It b8*a with all a1Ja to 
puri~y CUbaA national lite in a yoathf'ul aad t4aal1st1c apir1i ot refOl'll• As 
the months went by its 1llembers divtded U.to a right Wing whieh adhered to the 
0;1.~ieinal patr1oi1o pur,1,.10ee and a l&ft wing Whioh s•aud to be tem.ding to some 
degree toward radioe.li•· In the lett Wing were :f'OWl.d protesstonal men.• 
labor lenders. Communists, and a few Oth.:' u:t:rame Radioal•• 45 
The A.BC was the most powerf'\l.l att4 numerous ot the soelett.ea. It waa a 
seoret organimtloa numbering betweaa '1000 and 101000 11cbers. Xt was or-
ganized in Hll• ot ten l1tllllbera each. llo member was to bow any olih&rs •xoep• 
thoee in his own eell. The ABC was not originally plenned as en 1ns1s:rteent o~ 
reprisal aa4 di.4 not itself a.eke use ot Viol&Go• Wltil all efforts tor a peaee-
tul solution had failed. It was no-. organized unt,.1 the tall of 1931 after 
the failu.re of the AugUat revolution. The ttrst repriaal eag1aeered by the 
A.EC took place oa 1uly 91 1932 more ~ sevc yea.rs after Kaobado began hls 
polloy or te:rrorS.s11it. a.it the ABC was tar more thtm. a eooiet:r o:t t&l."l"Oriata. 
?uadammtally the tdea Of the AOO movemmt was to give new llte ~ Cuba. 
pol1t1o• and tast1tu1J1oas. Iii was a you.th mo•aent but tte JJullbership •• ~ 
limited to the young in years. Older people were aaiu.tted it they ha4 no 
aonneotiona with past pol1t1oal lite. Its m.-.bership included intellectuals 
and pro:reastonala (la~s, eduoa~ors• engiaesrs, physieians. editors, writers), 
JOrkmeDr tamers• tam laborers, btu11ness me, etJo. '!'hey 'stood tor 'bborougb. 
,enovatton aa4 J;Nr1tt.oa.U.on ot 0.ben ae:Uonal lite, POllt:S.cally, MoaOJ.'d..U,. 
asa4 soos.a:uy, The ABO stood flna17 against utervant1on. X<t asked tor 1n'ue 
1el:t-detemJ.n.at1oa tor Ouba, l\fa1oh aeeat ot ooUl"se the end ot the natt . ._ •• 
llf'!l't and the end ot all d1otat1oa rma th• u.1-.ed Sta.tea. 41 
Tho .i'rotessore 1lf«H faculty IUll'lb-ers of 'Ul.e Ult.1versit7 ot aivaaa Wb.O ba4 
beEm oust-ed l>;y Xacha.do's 4tHl8e oloetag the thal"PfWSit:y. 'l?hey had ntue& to 
toUo• ord~e when he diotatea. that. iit:e eollege ab.oul.d be !'8-0PCed un.dv a 
JUfW set-up. They nn bel1evera u the docnriau of the D.t..r-eotono Jnudim:a:tU. 
but ma\uzity ha4 M4e th• a bit more aellow and aene ta their ~t. 
Th• oam was e. revolutionary group ot llmi:bed maberllb.1p and a.pparctl.7 
not au.ob Wluenoe. 
The Co~&sts were not great. in nma.bera but 1a the c~ancea on• 
se».se ot the worcl.. Bu.t th• t1u was rip• for \hem. Wld 1'1'.i.ey :rapt~ saiaed 
adhe.r•ta ~ the aee;roes beoause ot a teellna tl;.(ly had th.-sel.vef, ~ted.­
:nt.ruiel.y 11 race pre Judi"•·'' 
Spr:S.,., passed atld tNll\tler Desan w1 th nothing reell7 aew 4neloptag b • 
pclitlcal war oa MaoMdo's aide at leaat •. li(abiags• illprlaoact ot '.P011111oel 
P?1.sonara, ••• ot ~e le:y de bJaa. press eea.sorsht.p1 auppreastoa ot sporaUo 
fight:l».g S.a the proVUGeS bJ. ~V&~'t. tl"OOpflt all . told their Sffl"'Y Ot OOll• 
til\ued u4 ucziea.sing di.ao.t"d.a. 111 '1l J'rlaohat\C> e'tee.df'asily Q,eolarb.g the'tl h• ba4 
Natl9~- f!ttil,f4: r:~~~t!:!3~;1(l:&r!~5f~1::rtlf •cl$ .. 
ber 1S~3), . 
. 
47Benia«t ~· llll!&. Yol-. 136 (Kay a. lt33J 1 R4UT1a&t Qs!rM~ lit!!on:• 
Voluu 131 (Xcweaber1f'31f. 
ID tateu:Uon ot rest~, with al.'llly oeaaorehi;p restored end m111tary control 
of navaaa extended for another year U.ttle taith was felt h Maohad.o's pro-
p0sals tor reform ot the constitution when he did make thaa.48 
IAl.ri.Dg the sae P'&l"1od the Oppositlon.ists a~ to be ga1l'11n£ in etrength 
unite all taottons o:t' t11e Opposi tioa. 1."h& aims ot the party were to be :tte-
ests.blisbment of -~he Constitution of' 1901. the restoration ot conat1tut1onal 
gua1'antees, abolitioa of the 1928 coustitu.t1orial am~tt!\ treedom ot press 
and judiciary anJ the right o'i: labor to orgaldze..49 The ABO, hitherto V&lT 
oostinat& abou-' joia111E; the J'unta. a.t tliis time announced 1 ts oordial tee.l.lngs 
toward the union and its iaten.ti.on to cooperate. At the same ta-e it sourule« 
or ProVisioual President who could not satistaetorily p1'0ve that he would not 
be another 11.e.chado. 50 
1utenaed to adhere to the :Root int•rpre%Cil.t1t-.n.., In Congress :Repreae.nt<1~i'fe l"ish 
~e New Yoft!$ T!f••~ ~· 1·151 oo: J4aY ll. a:t.ld 34 41 51 6 1 9.t,1!1100, 
,ei •. 23,~f"'l'.m:;ai~~;. · ~ltet·}."*'rl 81 .14, i5, 21, ~:1 "'" Wly 1, au.4 ~. •:tt o, v, 19, '"' t iii> • . • . • Wl& s, 1~33. 
4~~ Nf\'l\'t ~ ~llle$, April 24, 1933. 
5°'._~ !!!':! _r~ ?aes, April 13, 16, u, Ma:r 20, 251 28, Tune 4, 1933; 
Chicago Triblm.e, April e, J\me 21, 2a, 23• lt33. 
I 
11 
e.gaiJl urged 1atervent1011 of some sort, saying 
l'fh&t a travesty on our we.r to ~e Cubtl.1 Ia it not 
time fo:i:• the United states to nf'ta:r to md:t::rtltl &..'ld to 
insist on e :r.oatorati.oo ct ctvil rif;htu nr:d lib~.i·t~es 
for the Ou.ban peo~le? fJ.t~hiri.g l&.:?G io:i vie\11 o:f bhe tr:agio 
cireu.!lstae&£ would. :not be koe1:.1At :tai l.t1l d i>h our r:::Fral 
tm.d t~sty obligations under t.ne Platt Jimtr.J.<'l.iuent ...... _. 
Vl'Sl"J little but eTidently he had made haste slo~ly tor by tb.at tim.• he had 
:pe:rsu.aded both stdea o:t the controversy to aceept his otter ct mediatiOa.52 
The N~ York 1unta dela,y&d its decision tor a day or so. Bit by bit the 
va:t"ioua g.rou;ps Within the .Tunte. a.coepted the otter until all but the Kmocal 
followers a.'ld the students had conSGllted. S1uce the J.ntter t-wo rep:reeentsd 
month Professor P..oward Lee itcB6.itl ct the United States tme COllll.lissioaed by 
Machado to rev1$& th9 electoral l~w ct Oul:Ja bl:ltc:Nl ·foe new sleetio:na.03 
51Co!fii£!ssi~ t;e~ 73rd Ocngreas, lst Sf'>:9sion, 501 .. 
~2~ Naw ~ TJ.Ja~e, April 16 .. , 1'11 22, P.7, 'May 6, .J\me e, 10, 16, l'l't ~. 1 2911933; 9}11!M£ T.r&l?M!• April 16, lf 1 19• 2s. 1u:ne 15, lt33. 
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oj;llllont. .All political pri.Don0rs we::e treed, Ml gu.art!U1tees or protection 
ffl'e .made to all OpJ)Os1s1on1sts ·wno had aooepted mediation. the Amne$ty Bill 
was passed by both Houses and stgned by Machado, cu;:neoltlbtp ot the pi-esa waa 
rElltoved. As a reault "t;he faith ot the people 1a the ?:led1at1on oo:nterenoe was 
iJmll&asurably s~r«mgtheaed.s. 
The "lau 4'Q.cks" ot tile OJ;p0aiU.on f3l'0\1P s._tll ni:t'U.aed to jo1n the oon-
ter$11.00 and crit1oi.e4 what was boag attempted. Menooal assailed thelbole 
idea. as a wroaa polto;y on the .part ot the Ul!Uted States. Stace tht!re bad bee 
ao b.tel"lfeatioa 1n lt30 and tbere still sHl'.llAJd no :prospen ot 1t, he mio.taincl 
that the Platt Am.eadm.81.t sllou).l be W1thdrawa.56 '?he student group sooaed medi• 
e.t1on a.a a ha.sty eolut1oa wlllall •u thH ead ldll blight the program 118 adopted 
and 41a the ideals Which now and always we fiesire w hold uppol'JIOn• • M 
they at1ll ola.i:m.ct im;plioit faith 1n hi• sincerity and abtllty. They 1'9Z'e 4e-
cided.ly puzJ.84 by re~ted statements of Machado that he "t-ro'lll.d rem.am ill 
office wiUl 1935.ror oae of' their baslo points 1n the negotiations ha4 been. 
hia resianat1oa.5' 
The peace talk• •Pon.sored by Welles had begun 1uly l wt th ea oh side ~­
ing the Am.baasador aepu:rat«::ly. AU through the acm.th though :progress was ua-
54 . . Dli•• :ruy '• a,. 26• '1'1, 1933; Chi!!.S9 Mbge. 1uly 1, 2, and is. 1933. 
55~. !!!?, !!El. f"8.,s, July s. lt53. 
56iw .• 1ul;y 16, 19::53 
57 ~ 
.Dl!l·. hl.y "'5• 'l!l. 1953. 
demlably slo1f• Welles maintuned that it was satistacnory, President Machado 
announced that he had eon.sented 'to the mootation plan. beeauS& Welles as 
Not Wltil 1uly 28 was Welles able to bring the oppoaents to e.gree to a round 
table conterence. At tb.S.s r)oiat the .Ambe.ssador paved the way tor the State 
.. Depart.met to break dOl'fll the t1c$ton ot hie ttuno:t"tt.oial" udic.tlon by ~ 
that while he acte4 as an individual, nevertheless he represented. Presi4tmt 
Roos.-velt whO as chief ~tive ot the United States was deeply 1D.teres$e4 
in a.ban. weltare, The am 48.y Washtag'$on admitting \hat Welles bad ~ 
backed by the State ~ant sail h1a "sood ottt.cea• cOW.d not have been 
mad• W1tbout authorization ot the Governmertt. He had, however, aot been. 
saatructed on speti:f'ie moves but had bee.o. giTea a tree hand 'to exere1se hi• 
o• Jud.gmeo.t. The United States Govermnent was well pleaeed wt th his work,58 
As the first wek of August epe4 by W1 th no reaulte apparct, 'U11re&n 
and 41sorder besen anew. Oh August 4 a general s'bike began 1a Havana aa.4 
rap14l.7 spread to all parts ot the Islaad. The ra11.ne.4 eysteus were 4ri.pple4 
and Jfaeha4o threatened lli~itary roe agaiD.1 a threat wbich at that stage meant 
anarchy and ovtain death to many Oppoa111on1sts ?4\o had ~ out 1n th.a open 
sinoe the restoration of ~tns, On ~ust e Congress again suapenitd oon-
st:1tut1oaal ~tees !:md t.roops W9re oalle4 out u Havana. A false l"'UmOr 
that Machado had r&signed brought the wU.4ut sort of 4.1~ en.cl rioting. 
... lJW ... 
gs.Ned the Cu.ban 81 tuatlon as •~17 d•l1cate. All develOPM&t• wve kept 
ill .strtotest ooafideaoo 'by a emaU group :lnc.1.u41D6 Pres1dt11.11t lloo88'f'el,, tlel.lea, 
Phillips aad lett•rSO?>. Oaftft'Y, who had tatea Well••' poet in the State Depari-
ment• Jhid&''11't too, the De~ ha4 glva WelltM Q unaeual dtiQree Of 
iau tlld•• Obrtousl.7 th• poai lloa of· the Uni tied &tia.tes •• that l t cued not 
whether llaeba4o remalntM:l or reei~, ao long as the warring ta.ctlons aned. 
"°gather and 'i'h• resultant plan aut tod \ha all. 61 
Oa A.ugu81l 'I Welles admitted thaii ~ii.e neaot1atJ.oas au nrv.olc a 8l1a6 due to 
the :re.fuel ot Liberal delegates to shorten Maoha4o'r, um ot offie•• ~ugh 
a fffW d.fqs later they too are 4emar.41D.s h1s l"Qslp.atloa. The aen81'al strike 
ne rep::ded 'by Welles a.a a spoat8Ae<>us e.z;p1-.as1on of pepula.r 41.soontct .not 
t~ted l>1' any s:pec1el e;roup. ~ Ja.ff80'iiat:to11s were defin1 tel.y ai l\ ~ 
stiill• A.t a see.Mt aesa1on ot ._he CWMm. House it lm.s 4eoid.ed 1Je fl.Mt a pro-
t_,~1# beto:rtJ 'the United states Co»gl"Us ~st 1at$ll1Mtd~ ot Welles U 
Cuban aa.u·s. '!hWt the ettona ot Weuos were halted before h1& pi"Oposalo 
could be glvea a fElir eh.rm••• lt waa UD.d.orstood t~t ,.thoH pl"OpollAls . ._., 
l• To •v9 ~4ea~ IfbcJ:iado au Ooagi-eua tor a l.oav:• 
of aba&n.ee. 
2. fo have h&stdct Machado appo1At Dr. (Jarl,OS Manuel de 
Ceapeiles as Oeo:nkr; ot Stut.o to replace .U,.. .. Orea-;es 
Ferrara who would be 41squal.1t1ed from. aol&t as Pi-o-
v1s1a&Ull Pns1daat 'because ~ '·'m~ not Cuba bva. 
Then C-espe4es was to beOome Pres14ent Rl"O ,19. appobt 
a ooallttca oe.baet and udiat1oa. D.fiGOt1.at1QUs o·;:.,'Uld 
go to~. 
3. m.eets.oa ot an eaU.r•l.7 an 8-at• in lt34 together 
W1 th halt the m~ ot 'the House, the other halt to 
be elected 1n 1936. 
On August 9 a raclio broa<loaat ~blg from an unla:wwn eou.roe but udoubt... 
edly ot govemm.ent ortgtn oe.Ued Wellu a. M.otator, IM>t a mediator, saY1JJ.g he 
had deliberately delayed nego11'1at101u1 1n his e:t'tori to :favor the Opposi tioaS.st••" 
'fhe Urd.teO. Ste:tee still maintained lts wnit~ .i·;,tituth• with Pres!teu.t Roose-
velt detinite11 U,ing tor peaeetul ••ttleaeat. reprdl.e•a of wh10h group 
aehieved the reeult. Represeatative Jt"ish was age.:ln urgti.g that the U'alted 
states had to aot 1 that cat11pl'Olld.se tim.e was over. lbt Prastden• Roosevel:t 
stood ttra against lnt.enenticm. .rust the mere rwaor of that poseU>tltty had 
gi"V'Cf4 Machado em op~ to appeal to all Cubans to rally ill detmuut ot ~heir 
independence. Perhaps his blusterinc "8.8 only polittoal su.btertu.ge1 buit 
Prest4en:t Roosevelt was wi.l11lli11g to give hi:n a ohanoe to use it. 64 
011. ~st 10 Ya.oh.ado 11.otltled Welles \hat he ~l10111.d ha:a4le ao 1110re ~ti-
atioas, that all state aatters were to be ~ed through Fer:ra.ra. The ~ 
day Preddet Roosevelt sent a plea to the Ou.bu people to submerge pol1t1cal 
difterqees 1a the iateresrt of sol vtn.g problEllU ot starvatioa and d&press1oa. 
The .Amertoaa P:residet was detemiaed that the lJntted States llOUld not be put 
in th• po.s1t1an of 'tellilis Machado to J"(;isiga as that would be in.terferenoe 
wl:tlh O\lba•s treed.Oii of acts.on. Lfa-Ua Amerloe.n diplomata 1a Washington wve 
pleased P:roa14cmt Roosevelt*• stand and 1iald him they \IC'e sure 1ntenent1oa 
hy the thtited SDtes WOUld certainly produee a bad etteot upon their l-espeottw 
Opinion iJl <zhe ttai\od. states was got solidly behind the PresidECt as we.e 
indicated by a speech ot Senator .Pittman, chairman or the Senate l!'ol!"d.g:r.\ Rela-
t1cm.t:' Cammi ttee, who said we should either take prompt act:loa in Ouba or :re• 
nounoe the Platt .Amlll.ldm.mt compl&tel1'. 65 
Matters reaohed a crtsia on August ll. Oil that day th& Cuban tU'!Q" rose 
resign by noon of' Allgu.n 12. 'lb• army ott1cers had tel t for some time1 they 
said1 that fie.aha.do though protesting a hatred tor the Tery idea of iatenen.• 
tio11• was actually trying to taiJe just that very tld.n.g. This the &mJ' was 
detem.11184 to prevent. They did not utend, said the o1'tiG81"St to dtotat.e the 
choice at .Provte1oaal .Prestdct bu1Ald speoliy that he was not to be an a.rsq-
on Ai4.~lEJt 12 he tled by plaa.e to u. umumed destination suspected. to 'bo th• 
Balumu.s, Secretary ot S'ta.te ll'6rrara escaped to mat. Cubans were ovorjoyecl 
at the e.otton of the a.1'117t a.t the bloodless ooup d'etat. imd. their sat1stao-
Uoa 1'as the more complete because the solution had tinall7 come from the 
Ou.bas. 66 . 
Bafor.e his depa~ Jlachado had appoint.ed DeCespedes Minister ot fore18'1 
.. 
.Atturs. Thus, With the departve of 1'8.chado aud the :resignation or Fensn 
the ~ wan elear :tor O&spe4eu; to become Pronstonal PrestAnt. Wild. disorder 
was ~t. All branobea ot the Oppoe1t1oa wen satis-1.'ie:d eue-pt M&ocal.. 
--~--------....... ----·------~ ----..-----~------h5 
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rui•, August 12, 1933; Llppmw.1 178. 
t:here was no intention or making Cespedes the pe:rmanent exeout1ve. He \m.s 
merely to bridge the gap until the N'cvember 1934 eleetlons could be hela.67 
and jubU<. ··~~.oa had subsided somewhat but the sp1r11i t;Jt r~-., WllS v~ry pro-
nounced, 11.'be Porrt.stas (Machado's secret pol1oe) Yfftre .ld.l.led by the dozens. 
All the pct-up fur;r ot the mobs was ecnoentn.'ted. on the Matohadistae. 'lhrough 
lt all the rights ot Am.ncas wen raepeoted. President nooseTel"t ho~ 
authortzed the sead1\1;i; ot warships to CU'ba.n wa:tters to gwJ.rd Americans, he se.14, 
not to intervene. as By August 16 \he Uepar't.rllent ot State was satisfiecl that 
eondit1ous were quieting apprectably. The new Ou.ban Pres:ldeo.t asked th.at th• 
United Stat.ea lend eoonomic Edd by opening her 13\lgar market to Cuba on fairer 
tel"l\S than then existsd.6i On ~st 18 e.n annowioemaat that Sumne.r iellea 
was to retum to his post 1n the state Department as eooa as order waa es-Gab-
liahed 1n Cuba oonalllded wt th the statement tru1t Welles was to try to IU"ND89 
some kind ot eooa.cmio program wt th Cesr,:~es. The Uut too. 8"tes was Will11l& 
·to help Oo.be. but 'WO'Uld not press such aid upoa her. 70 T.tloush the tensloa ha'\\ 
eased some~'Yhat• shipping was still tied up dua to the conttnuUig strike ot 
stevedores and dock workers. By August 11 1 t was estimated that th& Cu.ban. 
Goverm1u.111t had lost $2,000,000 1n revenue durtae the tieup ot ~he Shippina• 
It wa.s hiated that dftetio aot1on might be taken to cheek the strikera.'11 
_____ •. ........_....,........, ........ ,:*«,• * 11 ........... --------------·-----
6'Th• ~ Yo:rk !,Imes, and Ch!!!W? ~bope, August 15 end 21, 1933. 
6~., August !J•, lS".:\3 .. 
69~ !it!. I2m, ~ga, Augu~ 17, lliZ3; Uh1c50 l):!b!mL Ausu,11t 16, 1955. 
70 ll?ii•• August 121 ad. 14, 1933. 
71 !..h.Jt !J.!!! Xo~ 'l'Uf.!!,1 August 21 1 1933; L1ppmlllt1 178-180. 
In an effort to r..,..estahllflh oonstitutiontJ. ~"O·•-JrmHll.t Cfts:pedes tmnOUD.oed 
on ~\ugust 24 that th.ere v.iould be a return to .the Oonst1tut1011 ot 1901, thus 
.aullitying the 1928 retoras. Con.{,Tess, mioh could not. muster up a ii:orld.ng 
,luoY\Wl., · ·r-> d1asol7ed and el~ctio:::t~ -.~ zmnouneed -:to~ J:~eb;ru.~t 24, 1934. 72 
By .August 25 MenoetU. was supported 1a hie oppo.sitlon to the Ces:pedea 
(k)vernment b;v th~ Direotor10 r:.atuUan.til, wh1oh. or1t1c1zed the proTieionel. 
government a.e weak wad demanded proof toot it intended real retora. 'l'hir?, to 
the students, mMm., an entire nvolut1onary group ot five nunbers to aasume 
the legislative and e:moutive powers. Their plan o.lso included ila'lteuiate dis-
solution ot tll.$ Supreme Court and proseoutioll ot every official ill 1ille "8.Chdo 
govermaent, tneluding ¥'.a.cha.do and his cabiaet. 'rlle .A.BO and lttemdieta faotions 
were still bacld.ag Cet\lpedes, though lde:adleta was thOUght to have le&in,ss 
toward the ravolutto.n.ary govel"ZllUlnt idea. Essentially however the real power 
lay nth the amy ot:fioers. They had ~ed tb.e ooup and were abJ.tt to de-
pose the governmst as eaaU.y as they had tll& other. Some of the more radical 
O:pposit1on1sts even demanded that the entln iie.ahado Gove1"'tDoa~ be called il-
legal and de :f.'a:urt;o, This would endanger ~rioan 1n•estm.en1111'l esttwttoo at 
:>1001000,000 made during the Uachado :regime. 73 
On August 29 the Supreme Court i•estgued in a· body lee.v.4.u.g only one newl.f 
appointed member ot the original. seTen1HMlh It wae announced tho:~ ma.rt1al law 
'fflOUld be lifted September S, the el:'ld of the thirt:;· de.y pertod tor which it ha4 
been decreed. The :i~!"'t Cl '::' C•gpedes announced that he was Willing to oall a 
---vi;~ .. August 25
1 
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of a consultative 00?1Udssion '111oh •10uld propose mereecy l&~~ielation to the 
eh1et exocutivG untL. elel3tiona onee !tO:"S provided a Collt~es.'15 But even 
this stq;p was not eaotl@',h '> su1 t the critics ot the regime. 
On September 5 came tho end of the Cespedes Provtaioaal Government. ae-
to take, in short, all ae&s-;.::r.-&a even thoup.)l not !N'j torilb. 
1u this documsnt. to bring a.:0ou-t the eraat1oa of a now 
~lbat built on the un.shakeabl• fomdation c:rf rieht and 
the most mode::rn con.eepttc;i oi"' demoeraoy. We consider the 
pres.nt govel".t'IJl&nt do&s not meet the 'ln"gent denEUuis of a 
tri wn:pha.u t revo lut 1 on no:lnri thstanding the e,"OCd 1'a1 th end 
ai>.d :patnottsm of 1 ts aem.bers. 
This govermallnt shall issue fgcrees and :rul.1.ngs vrhieh 
sl:ii~ll h.nve the 1"01-ee ct law. 
;,.'et ?fe·Y:ed ou·~. 
-
741;\4_. t Al.lgUSt 30 and i~lt 1935. 
ftl!; 
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Stace it had not been lhte'llded that the Cespedes Go?ernment should la.at 
iio one •s surprised that it tell as soon as it did. The only hope of its 
sp0nsors had been that it would SOJHhow atford a breathiltg spaoe during mich 
things . could be done in e. legal fashion an4 the people given a ohanee to re-
sha.P• their poUtloal ad aooieJ. 1nstttat1oas 1D a sptrlt ot pee.oe and justice. 
~sped.es had, in the aae1ent Wheeze. t'ded to please all and had miooe&d&\ 1J1 
pleasing none. While a large portion· ot the general public had bel1eve4 :ln 
himt yet his administre.tion was unse.tS.Sf'aotoey ~ the more radical revolut1or~­
ary leaders, who ea.id he was too slow in producing reto:ras. The ov•rtbrow 
of Cespedes was accom.pUsbM. by the rErmlt of' enl1s"ed 11u1n• led by "•rsean.t 
worked in oonJunotion With the D1notoJ1.o. One• ago.ta the axi.• that the~ 
has the last wol!d in Latin .Ameriou. polU1ca bad bM!l pro••• Machado had 
been turned 01at by t~e off'loers oa .A.ugust 12 a4 Cespedes and those eae oft1-
I 
oe:ra wen tume4 out by ~be 8$Jtgeem."e and privates. 
There were eeveral . :roa.aollS why the Cespedes GoYenmumt •a bound 'to ha:ve 
an unttMly end. ll'Jr:~, it suttered troa .t..erteau e.ppl"Oftl. O•spedea lfOu.14 
have tared better U' Sumner Welles had not praised Ma so highly. Seoondlz:• 
the pace ot the Oespedas regime wae too al.'0<1i1· tor the revolutiona.ry lead.era. 
They were i.patto:at ot th• Aaertoaa Aatasaador•s f.nslstenoe upoa orderly and 
oonst1tut1onal methods. The revolµtionists ea.14 in etf eot "There ts no time 
to atugle, there ts time ODly to out the mote". Third.11, the C'1!Y tor 
revenge had to be satiatted. Greatly in:tluenced by Welles• the Ceaped.ea 
Goval"llrlt.Ct stood 'for orderly ju.dioial proceGses and asawt gun.t1.re pun1a'bment. 
lourthlz1 Cespedes was weak. Ile ha4 be«i selected beoaue h• was a neutral. 
Ia a oertaia sense the dowatall ot Cespedes was ambarrassing tor the 
United States since that gov&rnm.erdJ ha4 opealy sponsored the r8gi.mel Some 
CU'baas in the United states said thea that 1D.tervent1on of 80r.i.e sort wa.s 1a-
evitable since this downfall sho~ed plainly that the auti·Machado taotlons 
simply 001.lld not agree. Opiai<m 1n the United States generally seemed to be 
that if the newest revoluttonartes were able to establ!llh a rasponaible goftm-
ment under the Cubnn Co:nat1tuti.on the Uttltfbd States VA:>uld grant de f'aoto 
reoopitlon and thereb7 avoid the necessity ot interven'\ion. Russell Porter, 
reliable New Yol'k ll!!s correspondent called the revolution the Ou.ban "New 
Deal" sariJJ6 'Shat tt •• ao aore radical tbaD the .Amertoru:i. "?iew De&l" 1n tts 
asp1.rat1on.a• being :for an identical purpos•• a better distribution ot wealth. 
While ln the United States such a redistribution was purely an 1nt5::.ual 
proble, bl Cuba 1t was an issue of national eovere1gn:liy -versus dependency up .. 
on foreign. tiaano1al or oammorc1al rega.latioa.76 
Dr. ftamOll Grau &a Martin and Dr. Guillel'llO Portela, both protuaon at the 
UniTersity of Havana; Protirio Franca, economist, Serf,io Cai-bo, radical 
journalist 8lld publlshei-; lose Mt Irla&rr! 1 lat<;yer. Sergeant Batista was ri vHn. 
o!UU!'ge of all ld.lltary f'orees. '.irrom the start it we.s apparmat that the 1unta 
dld llQt have popular a:pproftl. The ABC Right waU. were detini tely not tor 1 t, 
though some few oells of' the Lett wtng had split and joilled the Direetono •. 
'17 
Mwl.ro, 54; Herring, ~1. H,trrtoa. Volume 39 (November 1953). 
78~ New !2E!, l'JD!s an4 ~0!19 lFJ.b"!!Jl!.• September 61 1933. 
Even in the latter group many ot the students were displeased by the show ot 
men in Ilavw:i.e. were definitely uaeasy, clai:ming that ant1-.Amerioan sentiment 
erA fl'Yankee S:ll;perialia." talk \1RS srowina• 79 
The ne•v government hasteultd to e.rm.ounoe through 1 ts leader Gl."&U San Jla:r-
t1n that the new group bad ao ant1·.Amer1oan tendencies, waa strongly organized 
and hoped to reoe1ve tram the matted S1at.ea the same friendly treatment whioh 
all other Cuban govemme.ta had reeetve4. As the ftDt.Y crt.sls continuect, th• 
; 
new group disclosed a plan for collabo:rattoa ot all 1'aet1oos. The.y intended 
to roplaoe the lunta by s Pres14ent and O&btnet, the lattei .. M be e:. group 
representative ot all :revolutionary taotlODs Willlllg to cooperate and the 
former to be someone acoeptabl e to all Jubans. On September 9 the luuta 
' yielded to popular ~ tor a Preeldet and planned to hold •l•ctiona. 
I 
Vert eYidently the ehalage •as to be a ms.tter of tar.a, to please publ1c op1Dion 
and iad1reetly to make a 'bid for UnJ:ted Skt•a recognitioa. 00 
The Un1t"4 states oontimled to maintam lts attitude of etr1ot neu.tnli~ 
Some though~ ,t.z:i.t,:>rvm:tion waa f.a:n.iaent when Seel"et.o.ry of the Na'fY Claude A. 
Smmeoa satl&d tor Cuba oa September 6, though he stoutly denied 011Y suoh 
tion lmedia.tely ea.tared a pl'Otest agaiast SmmSOil' a Viai t and ~nst the , 
send1Ag ot war ships to Cuban waters. The clat.r.1 made by the Assoo1aUoa wae 
that both U.aes ot action WOllld weaken the pre$t1ge ot the n•N govornment ad 
79 !a!, ?lerrr York T&mfit$• Septaber 15 • 1933. 
OOD!4.• • Sept emb«11 'I, 9, 10 t 1933. 
strengthen o:rrpositton, thus 1ncreas1ng inatab.111ty. Prostdent Roosevelt 
instruot&d Seeretary Swanson no'b to go on. ahore lest his visit be m1sintar-
preted and the state1.'l'Jent was made once et;;-$&.in that there wou..ld be no 1nterven-
t1oa unless lU'e and property were end.an.gered. To :re:pre&enta:tiTes of Latin 
.!Werioen countrtes in mtiling• Preo1dent Roosevelt issued the statement 
that hews eager to avoid interventio-11 and that 1:t ll'all his intention to :keep 
r~a:tin Amen.can OOW'l'h1.es f'rllly Womtld ot de'V'elopments in Cuba in so tar aa 
they related to the United states and her poli01• Be expressed a strong hope 
that Cube. would speedily obtaia a t::.. :m. i:;ovarma:t of her owa «hoos!llg an4 
:found the South American oountrtes very S)'mpathetto toward the muted Sta•u 
p:robla. 61. 
countries. the ABC powers, were ~Ping M"ery iatlu-... to bri.ng about a aettle-
men.t ot the CU'ban situation• Secretary 'ot state Col"lell liU.11 was wrr co~ 
ill his approval ot the1i- So04 oi'ft . -s.i .I'\ •s el-.r that tuteneutlcm by the 
United states, no matter how late f.t came or how relactantl7 it was 44!t014e4 
upon would be u:aaloou to South ~4rt.ea. It was also oleBJI' that l"&YOlU.tioa 
and use of the a.rm,y ae not nearly so repugnant to ~uth .Amert.ctall thtnldng u 
1t was to the Nc>rth Jlmer1oaa. miat.•12 
oa September 10 Grau San Marta was swom 1a a• CUban Pres14•D-'t• The 
a:my ottlcers. etrenchecl 1n the National Ho~el and heavily a.med• r&:.f'tlse4 to 
Sl Ie!i·. Septanber ' au a. 1933; cq.1.oaso '.Pribune, Sr,t)teaber 'l ant •• 1933; 
~. 5f. 
~. • Saptambar 111 1933 (ed1'bort.a.l); ,\:.-~.::.., <:3e:ptember 10 and u. 1933; 
~· 
~o back to their posts and take orders tram their former subordinates. Blood-
shed se-.U !.mmi.aent. tor they were ready to :tight off their own men it 'Che 
latter attempted to dislo~ th.a by force. Grau chose h1a cabinet members 
trcm·non-polltioal fields and observers bel1€.'V'ed that most of his policies 
>ttould be dictated by the studct group. United s~tes re00sa1'loa -.s not 
f.mmod1ately forthoom1~ but thare was no 1nsum.ountable obstacle bloedng 1'$. 
If an.:l when the new set-up proved t t •• able to ooma.:nd tl~ support of the 
OUbaa :people and. 1.11Q1ntain order tha 11 would be dul.J' recognized. 'l'h.at 1t 
!n an attempt to bring speedy order out of :revoluti.onary chaos the new 
Ga.binet 1n1 tiated refoi~s at one& and 1'8.shington. wa.s relieved by the lull that 
sfttlod oTer Cvba as all spiitota,ors silently ai"la1ted 4eveloyaenta. Despite 
the bast int~tions, 11 ttle gnin ~?'cl.a made. The most notioea.ble s;,.~ptom of 
trouble wao the i"1saal crisis which was momantc.rily eXpeoted. 'l'he bank• rtt• 
tused to give U1' the $5,5001000 on deposit 3a;'!1DS that the Gl't\u Government 
was illegally set up. No add.1t1onal r-1tvenue -was Com.iti;,~ 1n on oust.oms duties 
beeause of the inoreastng business paralysis. All coneen~d T0011zed day by 
day how neee•tal'Y UU1 ted states reco,gu1 t1cm was to tha. "l'he Direetorto in-
sisted that recognition Bhould. bs ~t&d, atnoe there wa,s bette:r order in 
The State Departme:ut ord.Eu·ed 1/elles to remain in Havana until ~'ta'bility was 
certaa.84 
~ •• September ll and 12a 1953; 1b1q., 55• ~. 
84 D111• 1 September 1s. 14, 16• 1935. 
The Right Wing of the Dtreotorto was dei"in1 t0ly gu1db.g the destinies of 
CU.be. under the Gl"au Goveramernt. .A dirootoAmte of thirty mmbers ranging in 
cal. Oue distinb-u1abed non-polltioal CU.00., friendly to the students, t:taid 
It' they continue in thell' refQ.sal i;o ltstem. to 
adrtrui; they may seorit:loe the ve1 ... y f'rui ta ot the revo-
lut1oa ~Moh thEJY mmt to p1-esene a.."111 plunge th• 
whole 00W11.ry uto 00.A.os sail ansrohy. It is absolutely 
il'Jq>rao'b108.l. to try to bu.1ld a ?Aw Cuba on t.lle u.nao'Ql14 
f:.1l'.lldf>t1on of a m.u:U.nou.s e~. 
the lJnlted states was still willhg to accord recof,U1"t.1on When the Gnu Gol'9Z'!r 
ment 1611Ve :proof of its ability to r.\81ntain order, ~eat obligations and keep 
d1s$1lt1stact1ou am<>~ the people over the division ot authority betlt$en 
sc~ldlers and studentl'.i. Slaoe the G1'1!t.u. GQverm.1ent wrou.ld not per.mi i tone to be 
used against !.£1.bor and Labor waa responsible tor mu.'*.~· ilf th.e l.UU'est in Cuba, 
the chs.os was i.!i.o-rec~siug instead ot dUd&tah1~. 86 
Finally the o:pposi ti on began to oryste.111~•· ThrH bir: seotio:a.s were 
t.J'Gll tomed. IJ.'he:;r w.e:re th• St'\llcmt D1:reotorate, the army aad the combined 
to:roes of the ABC, Muooo.1, Mendieta and Gomez. Tha third sroup wanted Grau 
to reEJ!ga, \~1ch he steadfastly refused to oona1der. '18.rr..ing was sound.84 b7 
the oppoalng tae'Uon that the intended to preaen.t sane tom of ul timatm 0001• 
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Condi tiona 1a the interior grew steadily worse. Strikes grew u number 
and 1n utensi"Y• .luer1.cens were WllU'ned to seek "'tety oo lmrehips 1n the 
narbors and were aslr:ed to t:1v.ouate b@i'oro trouble would start as the Uni 'tied 
states U4 not went to laud bllY t~ps.,87 l'rom. So1;rtambar i4 on the disorder 
Diractorato propoaGd :."Ul&s by t:.. Cuban Soviet timUar ·to the Russian pl.an an4 
indicated that they did r..ot tea.r the sroupa opposing them beoaus• tl::ey were 
. 
regime aad e.e pl."00:.f' t'cct the a~ recogll.1zed the taot tllat the e:d.a U- tiiitu ... 
f~ a diotatorah.ip, supported by n m.incrity ana Wlabh1 to oolleo~ any 
taxes to 081!'Jr.f on. 8o tar e.s had been observed the new dto•atorship h::;td not 
abused its power to tu:lY extent, lms not Oomnmiatio a.ud claimed 1.it !'..ad no i:n-
te:ittcm of ba00lldll6 so.ea 
'fb.e Unl'ted States still utntaineci. its pcl1ey ct no tutsrven:Uon encl no 
recogntttmh 89 
All through October, K!'ovember, au4 December the story was rtnually th• 
same. .A. gradually Widea1ng rs.rt b&t1i7een tlla ar;n::r and the Stu4ent Dtreotorcite, 
e?ru !!?. J~ '.!'J!•t"?• September 19 and P-1, 193.'5; llfu.nl'O, 56. 
~!!!.York TJ.!es, is-eptembe:- 22, 2s, 24, 2e. 21, 28, 29, 1933. 
89n!E..•• September 29, 1953; ~h1<!..8i.<l fr'!2!!!• Sept(!IJ!.her 2s, 1935. 
and considerable loss ot life, the :U'iil~" of't'1oers, entrenched e1; the National 
Hotel, f'in.all7 su.r.rendel"&d. The stud9llt .lJireotor~ite d•t1n:1 tely feared tb.19.t 
the .. too as wll 1 they begam to use the M.aoh&do system ot cru.shing all opposi-
tion by arrest~ all opponan~s. Medte.tore continued to Mlek for th& aolutlon 
1-'iith ·th• United states. Mextoo ad Pa.nama. reo~ud the Grau regim• under 
the Est~<ta Donr·tue. UJ."'U.,..'l:'t:iay ,!?'e.ve reoogn.1 tt.oa, too, thoup)l m~toe said 
over to s. eonn1tut1onal eonvmrtio:n whith would rule ~:nt1l :t:lcnemb"01" 1, HJ34, 
tha data tor general eleo'S:lon.11&. 90 
(?Iov~b~:r 8) but wes t.mabJe t.o :iut do• the rt:tvolt.. There 'm:lfl mueh al"ittcta 
that he was ueing kchado taot1.os. The op1)os1ng !'orees insisted that the 
fight wo'.·ld go on though the--.r saw little auance of success. Batista announoed 
that his t:ll"lllY as ready for any real revolt that mi~;:ht oome.91 
Labor troubl.a increased during Deoomber. Grau had issued a deoreo order-
ing that 501' of all employees in all lines ot work mud be nattve Oubsna. 
This did. not satiety the OU.ban labor leaders Who wanted the quota raised to 
80%. A strike of the Elactri o Com:,pen7 threateue4 w1 th the workers dean4lng 
control of the ple.n1i thoue.h 11i was Amer1oan owned. Obe:rve:ra :too.l'"ed that the 
next step 'ftDllld be an amy dictato:rShip again to combat the spread o'f labor 
trouble which began to show Oammtai stlo tendeno1es. ConolliaUon plane were 
suggested again and failed. &mle said that CUba wtu• mo:re oom.pletely under 
m.i11tary rule than 1 t bad been 1l1 the days ot Ma.oha4o ru:z.d all tully apprMS.atfll 
the tact 'hat Batista oou.ld easily o:ruah any adminbtmtiou he opposed. on 
Deoen.ber 12 Grau stated the.i h• had no 1n:tent1on of re?~igntng1 thn.t ooneU1a-
t1oa moTes wo:rkUg on that p:r611111ae might de:tiu1tely be abandoned..92 
So tu as the United States was oouceraed the nory ot the three months 
did not change tn any llU'U":ked d.egl"'e•• Welles was atill .Aaba.sMdor, no b:ter-
vent1on we.a desired and les'i some apul.sive officer :m.ight act rashly the o::rder 
was issued that no troops were to be la.n4ed except upon direct orders troa. 
Washingtoa. Welles claimed to be reoe1T1ng more mun~rous appeals tl"Ol'l OUbana 
for United States 1atervent101ll., With some ot the pleas founded en the idea 
that Caba was en .Amertoan colony, not a sovereign ste.'le. lle found 1t di.ftioult 
-----------------------------.-...----~---------------------------------
'1xo&d· t Movemb&r 41 St 91 101 11, 16, 18, 19, 1933; !Mi..~: 1 licveabe 21. 
4, s, 9, io, i1, i2, 16, 1s, 19, 21, 23, 24, 25, 1933. 
92.rhe !.!!! .!2t£ \fJles, Deof!lllbv 5, 6, 11, 12, 1953. 
t1rd.ted Stl!ltes stand .oa."'lle tran. the Rig,ht Rever-.d :W.ram R. Hulse, Bishop of 
OU.ba, who said that the Am.moan Govermaen.1 should ellmax the good won we ha4 
doue for Cuba by letttng her people settle th.etr own dU'ferenoes 1l1 their o& 
way. The one serious wrong we had doae to Ou.ba had. been. done, he said, by 
OOngrese in the shape ot a sel.t1eh and short-sig,hte4 ta.rU'f pollay. Thus on 
the one band th& United States was oommended, on the other ol'it1c1zed, Oel.*w 
tatnly the Pen Amertoan ooun.tries p:ro:tessed to fe&l more kindly toward the 
United States than they ha.<l done tor yc.'lrs. They believed that the n.on ... 1.J:f:lw 
other han4 President GNU satd the Uni too Sta.tee had tntarvened-tl:m.t our 
refuaal to gl'fmt reoo-.ttion had heen illterveaUoa "by lnenta• and that it 
showed. ~:tall ty to th& t\10 other gove'l"mleat& preoeclb.g hi•• f3 
Gl"t\U had asked the Uh1t ed Ste.tea w l-eet\ll Ambassador Walles beeauae he hd 
proot that Welles ns partial am ha4 ooo:pern.ted '4th '\he Opposition to oust 
Gra1a. It was well k:llowa that Welles •nted to glve up the post but even had 
the Presldeat desired to remove h1m it WO\lld b£lve been pra.ct1oall.7 impossible 
to do ech Rn:>val of' an .Ambassador adv tire meant that the Uulted st.tee 
would have to show a de:fiUte Ohaage in po11ey and '111s tt did not 1ntend to 
do. Fffl.ing 1l1 Cuba ran high against Welles but he waa ordered to remain 111 ... 
det1nitel7. Yet on November Mt exeouting a ocmple11e "about taoe" Prol!Jid.ent 
93~ •• Oe•ober 31 41 t, 10, 15, 18, 291 lt33. 
Roosevelt recalled w.iles and sent .Tetteraon cattery as his Special Rep:l"ase ... 
tative to act only 1D. a personal oapao.S.-ty. Reeogn1tion lm.S still to be With-
held• so aay hopes the Grau Govern.~mit had c:terte.1ned of a change ta policy 
"W&ra daahe4. The press ill the United States dat&aded Well,.es, sa.y'ing thai hta 
reraoval waa not to be interpreted as a reflection upon his \'tl)J.*k. It was sii:11.-
ply the sensible thing to be done When UJ."'ient business had to be handled an4 
tha negotiators were not on amtoable tel'fl8.94 
Bwrmer Welles left Cuba on Deeanber 13, the same day that it was reported 
that PresUent R-oosevel t was wi.Uil:lg to abrogate the Platt Amendment• in order 
to unite the warring tact1ona. London termed this action oa the part ot the 
UD.1ted States a trade move .. -iattmded to Win eyr.ipath;y trOl'!l South lcneriea au 
·thus tao111tate tn.de b.oreased •. 95 
denge:rous national and to1"eigD tntereats. Prea14mit Grau set April 22 as the 
date :tor the conaU.tuUonal assembly to which he i.'iJOUld turn over hi• power. 
Th• assta.bly woald then estalllish a provislona.l government to aot unt1l general 
el&etians could be held. The tens:la in Cuba continued-troops v.lflr• coneen ... 
ratfJd mere danger ot r&TOlt s~emed iatlnent. pollt1oal arrests ino?'fJasctcl, 
nvu't1al law was still 1n eftect ad Oubaae throu~hout the lellillld aeeaed to 
toel. tha1 reTOl t agai.nst Grau. was only a matter of ttae,. On .1ar.ulaey 6 there 
was e. publio del'lrlnetration. against him. On the sme day the students met to 
------------------------·-·· ····--
25, 
~t!•• November 12, is. 20, 21, 21. 25, 1933; qhifaao Tr1bu.rut. November 
1933 ed1 torial); Llteraa D&sest Deeamber 2, 1933. 
'5nie !!.!. Yo;t\ 'tmes and Ohioeao 'Pj,bune, Deoallber 13, 14, 15, 1933. 
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elect a New Directorate to truce the plaoe of the one "t:ihioh had beer.. :tun.ction-
, 
inr:; and which had been dissolved beeawse of inability to obtab. the tull sup.-
::Jol't of the entire studen:t body. !Iowever. on 1anuary ? the students as a 
group withdrew thfld.r support tram Gr.au alld detilf.Ul4ed his 11m!.ediate res1gnat1on.9S 
By 1tmU8.l"!J 15 the stor.r was e&Mled. At 'he dennn.d of the Rebel .tunta 
whtoh had seated him Grau San Ltart1n gave up his post. With several names 
mentioned ns his successor, Maldi@ta semed to be t'tret ehoiee. Yet by some 
uneJq}eoted manipulation the appo1nttn6nt W91'1t Uuttead to Carlos Ilona. He was 
elected by the Revolutionary J'unta without the approTal ot Batista. From the 
start 1t "AS appm.oaat that Hevia had even less backing than Grau l1ad enjoyed. 
The Nsc1onal.14'u1 Stu.den.ts, AOO'a and OORR's still retu.sed to back the 
goverm:a.cat because the ohem.ge U the p2'GB1dent ha<l not altered the gen.en]. 
scheme. Two ;nsabers ot Grau1s Oabinet went so far as to issue statement• 
deol.6.ring that they had not concurred 1n the dec1s1on taTO:rillS Herta and dle-
cl•!ndag all responstb1l1ty to; his seleotton.9? 
torea ~nn him would be met by toroe. Others clailUd that Bati8'a 1re11.11 
disg.rm:1:lled, to put it mildly, because he had not bEH!m. consulted and ns 
therefol'G maln:ta11\1Jlg au al.Got attitwl&• But wha:sever Hevia'• a.'b:i.litf might 
----------------------------~~------- ----------------95~ •• 1eauary l, 5, 4, 5• s, '1, 1934; :1b1d., January 1 and z, 5 1 19!34. 
".D.M.·, J'anuary 16 1 1934; ~· 1 1aauery 15, 1934. 
have bean. the quiok reaction of the public against him gaTe him no chaaoe to 
show what he could do. On Jru:uuu7 is. three days attar acce~ttng th® post, 
h• resigned in ta.vor of Oolon.~l Carlos hndieta.98 
Now at last the tide &et11led to h&ve turned. Cuban Oppositionists all 
indicated th~t support ·M'.>lild be torthem:ttlDg :tor Mendieta. .P .. ecording to ll0$t 
accounts be mjc·r·~ an unblemished per-sonal. and t10l1 tiGal l'ekiutation and was 
wi4ely :popular. lie ha.d s·tell.dilf ro:tueed to c;J;isider the pod of Prov:Uio:nal 
popular 1'Ute. Only 'iTJ:um he 'llaS oon?!D.Cod that all gzt1ups telt he \ms tile ma3l 
aeoded did he ~".:!..y eOl.;.stint.. lie :taoed. a task and respona1hil1 ti ot grave 
propcrt1on1a. Ch..""Onlc dieo:r~ter and !"inllnCial bamkruptoy had been 08.WIUs a 
11.rlg&r!ng else.th tor Cu.ban welfare. Untold energy und flUthortty would be 
neotuJsary to rascu .. her Bt that late date. 99 
the at""rt• tor he fill£>d one point lleld vital by the S'bate Depa.rtm.«.it-·h• haG. 
popUl.u su,ppcrt,. Obeiorvers were incl:btod to boliove that ·the IJI.11 ~ st.a.tee 
rmuld grant reooetntt1on 'but wol1ld ml.ii at least ten days befoi-. so doil1t:::• 
Some tal t that ehoul.d the trait&C. states, as had been hu·~ed, give up the Platt 
Amadment there might be some &nr.J,os Whleh wou1a. :Q.0.·ra 'to be settled ~'11th Spain 
due to the obllga'Hoas bi.posed by t!l(IJ; 11'rae.t;; o.f .:t'arta.100 
9~e New Yog Taes. lanuary 16• 1'11 18, 1934 .. 
ti 12&i• • :ranua:ey ia. 191 1934. 
100 
.Dii• II 1aau&I7 18, 1934. 
As the days wore on the sat1atact1on ot the people W1 th President Men-
strikes were called off. All were eager to have to~ recognition by the 
United States end hoped that With it would come steps toward a more tavo:i.."'C.bl• 
commercial tl'eatly between "'ubau and the Uni'&d Sktea.101 
OD. January 22 President Roosevelt deot.ded that recogn1ti0ll was to be 
gra:c:ted and Secretary o~ State Hull ao·U.tied Latin American countries to that 
st:tect. CJolwabia and Menoo had al.ready granted reeogn1t1oa and the baluoe 
of the Latia Jmertosn countries had. 1.ndleated th.er\ they would do lllcmse wh• 
the Uaited Stat66 ~&d its declstoa.102 
At thie point it 84H!ll8 wise to attaapt some klad ot a 8'UDmHU"'1' of the stepa 
and procedur"s by whloh the United states tndloated 1ts attitude and polio;r 
toward OU.be. during the Roosevelt admin1strat1on. C."8.1.nly the Oubaa problca 
was a delicate one. First the Un1ted states had to meet the demands ot other 
natiou notably Great Britain 8ll4 Spain that their nationals in Cuba be pro-
tected. On the other .twnd the Mm1n1stmt1on :f'elt that iatervention would be 
disastrous :tor two reasons: tirst, it woul4 not bring any real peaoe since 
it would antagonize large number o.f Cu.ban•; ff00114, it viould be a seYeM blow 
to the plan of Preeiden• Roosevelt for developing better relations with other 
La.tin American oountries.103 
At the outset Pres14eat Roosevelt sa.14 he d.14 not believe in in:tervention 
in the territory of a toretga republic even when that right was gnnted by a 
----~_.., ____ _.. __________________________ ~-------------------------
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treaty. lie declared '*Th• d&f1n1te polle:r of the United States tram now on ts 
one opposed to 81"116d 1ntervent1on • .lG4 In the phrase "e.ga!nst e..rm<td in'tenen-
tie>a• lay the Cl"QX of the whole matter a.a seen thl'Ough the eyes ot the :people 
attitude of •unot.ttcial" mediation, a type of aadiation. w1l.1ch c:r-1t:lcs said 
could not ext.st. Either he did or did !lot repreeer:t the United States Gonm• 
man.t. Ii" he diit. 1 then the United Sta.tee was intervan1ll8 in a lllEMlWUN; i:t' he 
did n°"• tllOD. be personally 1"18.s int-Ol"fert.ng in som&thiBg iffllioh his authority 
did not warrant. Dr. E. H. Gru.en.i.Bg and Repreeentattvo HamUtoa ~'ish, 1r. 
discussing tha m.t~er in an ope meeting of 'th& Foreign PoU.oy Assoatit.on 
were 1n abl!K>lute 8.€%"Sflm~t on the idea that the United Sta.tea should no' 
bring armed 1.aterventioa but should bring diplomatic presBU.re to Oee.r upon 
Ma.ob.a.do. %is very eVidently i'fllls wlm.t Welles did, yet attempted to call it 
"uotti eial." .105 
:povrer was that noa-:t.atarvem:\ioa kept htm. 1a power, wb.ieh was definitely ooatrra-
dietory or th• •aeli"-garerma&n'" which the tl'Jlited states claim.ed that Ou.b& •· 
joye41 tor 1t we.s oertainly obvious that he as President ot Cuba against the 
Will of the majority. Heavily loaded W1 tb debta Guba was unable to default 
'beoaua• Machado 1naisted1 aa prtm.ar.Y pvpose, that the interest and amortize.• 
tion :pa;;ae.m.ts be kept up to date even ~ough he bad to "borrow :from Peter to 
pay Pa.ultt.10& The United States was severely ca-1t1c1zed tor helping to 
... .... ,~.~-.. 
104Swmer Welles. ;!jelatms Bet?!!S !!:!!. UA!ted States !!.II.~ De~t 
S?t_ StatJ*_, Latia ~!1~ E!f.1•J:a!• Ru.mber !.., Gover-.J.ment 131-S.nti.ng Oi'f1oe, Washing-
ton.. n. c. 1934. 
lOBirbt !!!!, tork f1J!ts. March 31, 1933 .. 
106!"1'81lte4: A Hew Deal for Olaba" t The Nat&S?J• Voluae 1361 433-4.'34 (April 19, 1933). 
the murd~r ot those who protested. When Well~ was sent to Cuba 1 t was hoped 
United States, which would ot course :m.ean economic ae •ll as poU:U.08.l self• 
detemtnat1on. The oon.1'11at wutol1 Welles attmpted to settle h~d two s14••• 
One was th& eontl1ot betwean the Cuban peo:pie and. Machado. 'l'he other was the 
contllot between ·the Cube people and the interests of the banks and financial. 
houses a tho Uni·tod. Stn.tes. tf".ae ·truth 01· the matter was that Yaohado kept 
his al'!l.Y paid by the loan.a ld>.itth banking bt.terests 1n the Unlted Sta:tes, pa~ 
ticularl1 ·the Chase National o'f .N'fJt•: York, ma.de to hta. 11'he amy kept Vacha.@ 
1n power long e.f'tei- the popular Will 'WOUld he.Te ousted htm. '.fhus, th<nl.gh ithe 
Uni t&d. States did not tn:torvenEi as & government. i'b made it possible fOlf oer-
taill banks to 1.nterven& 1D. the sense ot' m.aiata1ning in otfloe a disoredi•ed 
Prestdeut • '!'bus Kaehad.o e.nd bankin~ tntere~1ts wi. th a oom.placen.t S"'.oate De:Pa:rt-
ment batvlt!lau. them. ma1nt&ined a gove:mment "adeqwtd;e tor Ii.ho 4es·truot1on or llre, 
property and indi vtdual liberty" to para.p~se the Platt kueJ1dilaa.t. lO'l 
contraoting d.t>ts beyond its ordinary rever:w.es and by implication i"ixad on the 
were nolated With the lc:nowled.Be of ra1Sp0nsible officials in the State Depal"tll-
10'1 ..,. ......... - . ' ., 
~e •t129, Volume 136 (Kay 3• 1933); "OU.ha e.nd the lluture"• ll'!! I!,• 
t1et11 V-;,lum.~ ie:?• 199 (Allf~l3t 2!}1 19~53) .. 
ment, a point ot 1ntorme.t1on which came to light in the investigation of 1933 
,ith reference to the Chase National Bank and tta CUbau tranaaottons.108 
It may be argued that most of 'tt.11.e loans were mo.de before Prenident Roose-
velt ca.r:ae to offloe. That is true. But the main cr1ticimn o~ the .Administra-
tioa seams to center on the fact that Uaoha.d.o was pem1tted to remain 1n otfi<B 
.four an.d one half months1 llllile Welles, ao.oo:rding to eom.e writers, marked time, 
•tiddlil:lg ·J'lhile Romo bu:raed•. It the Admtniatratioa 1e not to be criticized 
than its appointee llU.St bear the brtm t ot the_ oeasu..-e, for having failed to 
realize the full time task he had 1a Cuba. Crs.ttos of ~elles say that he 
erred greatly 1n h:l.s asaumptioa that by diapostne ot Ua0ha4o ha oou.ld settle 
all the trouble; that he waa Tery shortsd.ghted md displayed a laek o:t' e.ppre-
oia:tton o:f' the oomplm ty and imp01--ta.uce ot the Cuban probla.lot 
Me marin•s wa.U:ed the stHets ot Havana, but they 
would have done so ha.d Maoha.do rll3Risted. Ha.ohs.do lmew 
l.t; the 8.l"Sll;V' lcaew 1•; the last ama.:Ll newsboy 1a the 
street kaew u. The °'1bans :ro:roed Machsdo out but 
Ambassador WeUes e.rraaged the stage so 1 t could be 
done. 
In helpiDg Cube. to banish hi.a, we W9H but oonteasiag 
our ahSf!ola the respoaatb111ty (tor ke&Jl{a.g him in 
power)• -
A pl"OllSAw.t.t Cuban l7.l"i twr stated 
'l:.u \1aited S-Getea was oompelled to resort to thie 
~pl•a:tle move (tender of good o:f'tieea) in order to 
--------------.. ----·"'·-·-- . '""~----------····? -------1~ lf!t1oa ( ed1 torieJ. paragraph•-no title) , Volume 137, 525 (NoTe!llber 
a, 1933l. 
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(Rubert llsn'iM "The n:rflnfall of M'aobacio", 9!£1:!nt Y;letorz, Volume rm, 14-24, October, 19~1• 
uoxw.. 
reconcile 1ta present poltcy of the good neighbor 
With the necessity inescapable from its Point ot vielf 
of ending the serious state ot aftairs extaling 1a 
Cuba .. 
SU.oh a state o~ a.f"faira repreaentod a oh.:ronio throat 
to foreign. interests established 111 CUba and the res-
pons1 bil1 ties onut~,oted by virtue of the Platt Amend-
ment 1lllpllo1 tly obll~ed the United States to cd 1 t.lll 
Durirag the short period that t..iie Cespedes Oove1'2'mle.t'lt tunetian.ed, the 
united States made 11 plain that the eXist1ng provisional government had tull 
reoog.uitioa ot the United States. Se.id Prest.dent Roosevelt 
The change ot tovel"!U.Ml1t aowr taking place 111 Cuba 
ls in ett:re a~oord ;;Ji th the reoo£l;Dized OOnsti tut1on 
and laws of that couatry 8lld no possible ques·uon o't 
intervention or ot the sllghtest utertorenoe With 
the iatamal affairs ot Cuba has erl.scm or is intended 
by this precauttone.ry step (sen.ding warships) to pro-
teot 1:t neoessary the ll ves ct /aeriof.U'l oi ~S.acs p$1>.d ... 
tng the restoratiOD o~ norual oon.ditioas of' law aa4 
order by the CUben authorttias.,ll2 
resent the deliberate flouting of' its W1ahe1h But th.& 'O'nlted 8'ates eviden:tly 
detemined upoa avo1dbag interveo:Ucm at any co et oontan.,ed 1teel:r i'd. th not 
reoogn1zlag "the least representative gove:rmumt t!tVel" 1n:t'l.1cted upon a Spanimh 
speakiag oouatry •••• That was the one time 1n the history of Cuba when tho 
United States was not only justified in 1ntervening but was 1'.10rally bound to 
restore order.113 
- :tI!J"rrrge Maaaoh, 
bar 1933) 
ll~. 54. 
ll3l00.W1a Lefevre' 
S-9, J'aan.8.l'Y 27. 193'. 
President Grau San Marta served trom September 5 to January is. During 
tl>at entire time the U'nited states steadily and eons13tently refused to grant 
the island. This was one of the reasor..3 '!'l'b.y reoogn1t1on was denied. Yet it 
:must be admitted that nou-r&00€',D.1t1on. of tJk United States incited &..">me groups 
in Cuba to revolt. Toot the threat of' intervention ever present in the :tom. 
of werahips• prevented any :nope of solidarity or stability.114: llithholding 
recosni t 1oa to teat the strength of the Grau regime was called a ttpaJ:rdox not 
·unlike permisstou to aw1m. m thout going near the water•. Recogn.1 tion would h 
have automatically promoted stability.115 
A wrt:te:r 1Jt. ll!!. Na.tig criticized the lbl1te4 States tor its non-r.:.Me;ni• 
tioa policy. He Mid that Grau and his associates very boViouely rep:res•nted 
a higher degree ot political integrity and patriot.ta t.han the alow movilig 
Cespedes coalition, yet that regime had been recognJ.zed. ETen tem.por&1'7 delay 
1n recognition was a blunder on the part ot tl1e United States tor if th.ere 
was antagon1sa in Cuba that was to be expected, but the ne~trali ty ot the 
United states should have bee absolute. B.r Wittrtholding recognition he mah• 
tained that the United states could control every a&nS.niet:ration and force the 
Cubau •to draw the CP..r<:ls \.V& desire f'rc:.i the pack•.ll6 
That the Grau e.dm1r.listre.t1on lasted four and OAe halt months without 
concluat-re evidence of the fatuousness ot the Mmi1Ua-
tra:t1on• s CUbu pol1ey. It revealed ho1;1 gravely the 
ll'aerrtng, Qe:rllM .Hle41e!IT, xxxtX (November 1933). 
llfS"Sb.a.ll Ou Sagar llet1Jlere Ru.1Jl CU.ba?" ~! Nat&gf , Voluae 137, 395, 
\Octol],j_i ll, l933)t 
'!'he Jl'at1S11 Volume lM (Septcsbe:r 20, 1933). 
the Wide, larger, Latia Amer1ow1 pol1cy oonoe1vod 
by P:resideat Hoosevelt and Soorstary Hull and etfi-
cicm°'lY materialized by the latter at Montevideo 
was impaired by A. sinzle truoulent aubo:rrUnate. 
Welles RS credited w1 th havi~ intensUied the feelint5 1 already great, that 
the United States policy continued to be what it always bud been--m.eddling in 
order to establish the particular tr,t>e o:I" f;{O-V'ul"'llf!l&:nt 1'!111® tho state Depart-
rae.n:t desired.117 
tion was denied to Grau simply and solely because thn.t gova1"nl:!lent was controlled 
intents and pl.l;'poses a figurehead. It •s certainly askin{~ a groat deal of 
the Cu00ns to believe tl'l<9.t ·~,,.e insisted upo:u law and ordei·. legally obtained 
and jUstly maintained, when we had not w.tthdrs.wn reoogn.ition tron Machado. 
But Uni tad ~tat es :pol S.cy by 193:1$ had f'itJJJ.-El.rently :reached. the point v.iiere th~.:;;,t 
wlmh ur.i.q:uosttonably mat with the whole hea.rted oppoaitS.on ot all elements and 
which waa only able to aatntain 1tselt in po1'er through foroe.118 
other re1JubUcs of the Westerl'J. F..eW.sphere m;;1de 1 t no easier for the Cubans to 
aoo&pt. Yet suoh was the caae. Only tour .American repubU.cs :recognized the 
Gh.'tu San Manta Govfn"llllMmt ee the legitimate government ot Ouba. Three of the 
foul" d~' so beoause they had previously agre00 to the Estrada. .Doctrine ot 
117· 
·•Cuba and Raw n.aitt • ·1A!. Ne.t1on, Volu:m.e 138, 1:1.6 .... ll'l (1on:uar;v 31 • 1934). 
118-wu. Letev:e,. ttSold1er an.4 student Control in Guba"• Sa turd.ax ·gen1ng 
:Post, Volume 206, 5-7 (1enuary 61 1934); Walles, ~rtm.ent ot State, Latia 
Amertoaa Series, Number 7. 
neoogat ttoa "l'dl.ioh provtd&d for uh e atc::aatio :rooogn1 t1011 of any govern.m.ent 
1n an American republic as soon as it took otrice.119 
The Meadieta Govel"DlMlat unquestionably had several points 1n its :f'avor. 
Colonel M•diata was experienced, was personally popular and vias not a. dicta-
tor baoked by an army. He had the support of pre.cttoally all Op11oJ11t1ont.sts 
as prC>T9ll by the fact that he had l"ef"tlSed to accept Office f1:'om Batta-Ga alone 
and \'IOuld not take 1t until it oaa.e tl"Oi:l1 the l1hole an:ti··_.f1.H:~1~do group. 
Whether 1 t ms the peaoe of contentmant or the peaoe ot a:halistion that tol-· 
lowed his selection is a debatable quenion. True it is that u.nreot and d1s-
his administration seemed to promise what the U:uit&d states demanded. as the 
price of recogn.1t1on. Some ~U'itars were very ready to orit1o1ze the 1'Emdieta 
:regime, too, as essentially the same kind that Cespedes had set up. Others 
ha.."'\rtU.y ortt1o1zed the United States for appob.ting le"!ferson Caffery aa 
Ambassador whc 1 t was well lalo'Ym th;;d; he had been tm:pl1cated. in an official 
rla'y in the Barco-M:ellOll Concession whid:. ~rae later ta.rgot for investigation 
by a Senator1Ql c01'lll?littee.l~ 
To SUllltl&rize the whole story the Roosevelt admintstl"tltion evidently did 1ts 
ut:moln to oarry out the nn poU.c;y which 1 t had a.nnouaeed at tha outset of the 
te--the good noigb.bor idea. One l'IJ'ite:r called the 1935 attitude ·toward Cuba 
e renewal. of the lefferson poltoy i:;;b.1ch had been that po~iu.la:r support was to 
be the oal.7 bests :for rooogn.1t1cm.l2l 
11~\velles, :Department ot State, La.tin .Ameri08ll 5ertes, Num.be~ 7. 
lZ~I liew YorJ& Times, J'~;ry)7' 23, 28, 19;%; "A Bad A,ppointment", 11!.•. 
?JaZ.ir'*1. Vc:>auiu lM \!u.?:Ust 301 lD33 • 
iki.. ell•~a Del:>e.rtment ot state, Latin American Series, Number 7; The Nn 
Yol'k :!l!!~,, Onober i. 1933. --
~ a,t ~hapt&,£ 
By 1930 Cuba, riorried by the low price ot sugar along 1'11 th tbe "'"orld wide 
depression, began to expe:r1anoe ae:d.ous political disorders. P:P.EHJ1d.1)nt Mao.ham 
tailed to et:f'ect certain desired and ott promised reforms. Rc.rrol ts were put 
do'!ffl in 1900 Wld 1931. Oonstitutional ~nt.ees were suspended during nwn 
of his second term.. 0p.J)OS1tton to him became stronger f.:ltl.d strol'l6er. h 1S33 
the Machado 1"0,g:tme eolla:r,HH'~tl; ~erUle. ~'!"te.!'C r·..:..;:.:::-'~ · C94 th(?: a.1"1':.y ... ~.s \ll'lable 
to r~ore order. In. a few months• time CU.oo experifmoed a Provisional. r.o,em-
men't t fl Revolutionary 1unta•, a three day Presidency and :t"in~.lly a more pe:ma-
v.ent governm.cn.t uader Ucd.18tn. This le.at :provtsional eove~t was reeog-
11ized aa °'1ba •a ott1o1al ~O'V'$~nt. R~!!lsa ot oont:lnn.t<· ~ ~a sordw J.n 
Cuba and despite intervenUoa olaufte b. t:ne Plett .limaa.&nent • ~he Unit"'ld states 
r,.ova~t ~c~sisted 1n its dee1a1on uot to intervene ev«n th0ut:;;h besiag614 
by pr,essure from both Uaited St.rites and Ouba:n interest:"S to 4o so. The United 
states seemed determined to adh•re to the 9 8()o4 neighbor• pol1cy--to aid wher-
ever poastble but sorupulousl.y to refl'ain troa 1nter:f'91"ing 1a Cuban gOTernment-
al attatrs. 
V~en 1933 opened the economic outlook tor Cuba was very de.rk.. Baek 
salaries ot :public employees. 1n a:rrea.rs from three to etght months, were to 
be JXi1d in scrip, the total indebtedness f'or salnrtes being ~141000.000. 
The country faced a huge deficit 1.n the 1932·1933 budget 1~ addition to a 
~10,0001000 shortage in the 1931-19:32 budget.l OUba was being aqueezed be-
tween the low pr1qe of su.ga:r and th• high cost of' her forelgu debt. Decroos-
i1lg governmental revenues, an unbalanced budget. a ta.at growing float1ag debt, 
unpaid claims fO?J salaries and supplies and new short te1"fl bar.ik credits con-
U.nually needed tor paying on old debts presented a very d1SOOU::'.':~~inc picture. 
True, in comparison With hal" great natural wealth• C'U.ba's total debt 'WaS not 
regarded as too large tor her to carry. ~"').9.red idth some other countries 
her status tiJlanoially might even have been called good. She had not de-
faulted on any obligations to that data and had maintained hor credit. P:rao-
tioally all or tne ;;~15.000,000 due by June 30 was 4ue to Amarieru1 bW:ika and 
bondholders. This amount, Presi4ent Machado aatsured the holders, would be 
paid. How it ifOuld be done was the Q.'.t· ;~tion in the mind o:f the aTerage Cu.baa 
l.rne Uew York Tl.mes, J"anuary 13, 1933. 
---
compatriots who were already at the brink of despa.U-. All knew- perfectly well 
that Machado would keep the army paid at all eosts.2 
There was prob~bly only one poini on w:hieh all Opposition 1"act1ons agreed 
and that was a hope tor a speedy upturn in .~,ar prices. 'fhe main cause of 
dustr;r. W1 th a United States tarlf:f' ot two oants per pound Cuban r:-:w 1.1\lgS.l' 
had to a.ell 1n New York at less than seven-tenths or a oent a pound to com-
pete With domestic and 1nsu.lar sugar. Of that amount the oo\O!!! or small 
sugar planter received about thre@-tenths ot a oeat par :pound, less than t,._.t 
sugar prices or a reduction tn the tariff, even one-half cent e. pound wou.14 
help a great deal,.3 
The dMline of sugar prioes.csa.ueed a co:rrespondt.ng d&Ol.1:ne ia money o1r-
eulat1on •. Am.er108?1 and foreign bs.nke7s transferred a large part of their 
cu.r.r«t.cy to home banks. In lt27 the BDuat of money in otrotalntion was $80,.52 
per capita. In 1932 it wa.~ $18.73 per oapita. In February 1933 the Ql.l)tm.t 
:had dropped to $10, 68. The Cuban Treasury had bMn practloal.17 epty for two 
yea.rs because all tax end customs receipts were paid out as fast as they "" 
received. Exports ot sugar declined tram 4,687,644 tons 1n 1929 to 2,466.719 
tons in 1932 and exports to the United Stated declined :t'l"om 3,620,l)3'7 tons 111 
1929 to ltGl2,122 tons in 1932.4 
21bid• t Febl"l:1ary o, 1933,. 
3lb1d. 
4x .. bJ.4~ 
As costs o:f pl'Odue~ion 1DC1"$C.19ed wages tell. From three dollars per day 
the ave:ra.go wage dropped 'bo t1tty cents per day thus causing widespread mi•-
eey. Two-thirds of the population depended upon sugar tor a livelihood and 
the common people were H.ving ia abject poyerty, It Maehado could possibly 
have suoceeded 1n holding the country together until the sugar industry would 
agaia reach a paying basts, he "WOvld have bee acclaimed as a. great OU'baa 
ires1dent who ma1ntaine4 the natt.onal credit and restored proB"_peri ty throush 
sup~ :national eacriticea.5 
On. January 24 Machado signed a decree au'tho:riztng the production ot 
2.000.000 tone of' sugar for the easu1.ng yee.r. Of this quota 11 U5,000 tons 
were to be shipped to the United States; 735,000 torte were tor other countries 
and 150•000 tons were tor OUban oonsW111Uon. A oar:eyover of 1,626,000 -tons 
from the year beto:re was divided in th.ree ways. 7901000 tons were to be held. 
by the National lb:port Corpol'6.tion under provisions ot the I.ntornattonal ~ 
.AgriHmient. 51,000 tons made up the unahipped balance allowed Cuba from. Ge2"-
mar&Y• 11 1932 export quota. 1.rhe remainder was free stock. 6 
2?. The plan called for expendi -tures of :je1. !3fi9, 777 :f'rom an ~xpeeted revenue 
ot '.$52,699,99'. He expected 'that the Congress would pare th1s estimate 'to e. 
considerable 4egree.7 
atUtude, at lea.st for publ1ea.t1on. He promised repeatedly that debts would 
----------------------------------------~--~----~-------·~~~·-----5 Ibid. t FebNarY 6..- 19$3. 
-6 
.!Q.1!•• J'aaua:ry ~4, 1933. 
".DarA· • 1•11&1"7 28. 1933. 
C.'uba was on the verge of a :financial nn.d eoonolldo collapse and exoressed 
not seen tit to applaud Cuba tor her religious payment of obligations. lie 
declared that this feat was the more remarkable because Cuba was the o?'!..ly 
country that had seen the value ot its proouo._ton go dovrn more than eighty 
percent.• 
As it in direct contradiction of Macha.do's bold front 1t vm.s neoessary 
tor too Gover.r:imen.t to seek a sixty day extension on all payments due during 
the two years to follow.9 By March 22 reports were circulating thnt Yaohad.o 
had agreed to a debt holiday of two years and 'JIU! ready to ask Congl"ess to 
that he 180Uld not tolerat.e a moratorium.. If permJ.ttod hy Congress the more.-
tor1u would affect mortgages (on au.gar mills) and l"ant (on ground Where cane 
was unground due to ourtailm.er.i.t of tlle Cl"Op). The financial situ~rtton "«SS 
rapidly beoO!ling aoute at'.d it seemed that Macha.do 'Would soon have to yteld to 
popular demand tor a moratoriwa esp"ially to e..'lse the ai tuation. tor pro1~erty 
holders.lo 
On March 23 came the proposal to extend to lanuary 1934 tho $Uf):-;ar pool ot 
• 700•000 tons 11hich had b&en. lntonded to terminate by .TUly l· The pool waa 
toned. J'uly a. 193! and included sugar of the 1931 and. 1932 o:rops deat1ned tor 
exportation to the United States. The :f'u.11 amou."lt was not sold either year, 
their sha:t"Eh The ~all producers preterred to sell their sugar et current 
rt..~ll'kat prices rather than wait for higher prices tlll"ough segregation.ll 
All through th.e troubled months o:f 1933 tri.e Uni tad States had been main• 
t5in1ng that no help could be given to Cuba's econ.omic troubles until her 
political af':f'airs were straightened out, but in li.pril Preoident Roosevelt be-
gan work on s. plan to aid Cuban sugar, seeking to raise the pr1oe. Several 
plans W0l"6 uude:r consideration but the one most likely to he adopted was a. 
quote. syat~ for sugar consumed iJl the United States ;·1ith s. quota ot 2,000,000 
tons beiUQ, sn,.12 Th& quota idea won tl1e support of William. r.. Davidson. for-
mer business ~el" of the Ilo:vana Post, r;roVided thmt Cube. reduce reciprocal-
ly the tarit:t on Ad.erico.n merchandise.lS 
American trade by raising dutios to the prohib1t1va poiu.t. The Cuban tari:rt 
waa said by Utlited States o.ritics to be entirely too :f.le:xible. Upon recoa-
manda:Uon o~ the Ta:ri.tt Connission the Preritdcmt might issue deorees emending 
~~, Uarch ~4. 1933. 
12Ib&q,., April 191 1933. 
1~.' llay 4, 1933. 
"&ha schedule or reola.ss1fyi:ng any item. Thi• easy !"'..oditioation ~1s a souroe 
:: constant vro:ny to importers. In adl!1t1on, there was la.ck ot' uni.tomtt:r ill 
ap;jl}"iniJ the tariff schedules not only by custcm.s iua.peotors at 1.U.Neroot 
ports but by inspectors at the ee:r.1e port.14 
r;:;;ctr"ro"'ity treaty it was euggested th.?.t oueh mod1:t1oation.s should tnpos• some 
limltation on the power oi" t.~e Proeidftt to rt~olasstf;t l~ericm: produote so 
p:ramisw.ously.,l.5 In defense of the Cubans be 1t said thnt ~hey did not raise 
their tarttt to the prohibitive point until the United States hail reuohed a 
clS.-X of raises by the Hawley Smoot Bill o'f J'une l'la 1930. Some obserTe:rs 
were merely eommon sens• moves a~ter she sa.w th• results ot the 1921-192! , 
sugar onets.16 
June 13 ~then 1 t :.?OU~)li; and reoa.1 ved loaa..a trom two oil companies, the 6't~ 
f'o:r 
011 o:r Ii"w lersey and the Con~ol.1data4 O:tl ~pany.. The prooed111-.. ~s/tl:16 
1411W1,., lune 4, 1933. 
l~., lune "• 1933. 
16lb1d., June 111 1953 
17It&4•• J'uae 13, 1~53. 
Still another loon was arrat.l.Bed by the Chane National Bank syndicate, 
thia time u advance ot $11250 1 000 to anable the govenment to t~d;:e up the 
public works i.-1 )1.'i.al.$ cert1fica'tes ·mich would m•:tu:re on lune 30. '.Chis EmlO'Unt 
ns to be repaid Within ninety days by special public works :revenues.18 When 
this loon ws ettocted, the Secretary ot the Treasury announced that he vvoul4 
banks. If auocosstul the mon0;1 would be used to liquidate 1nt0:r:lal indebted• 
ness end uneaployment.19 
closely akia to the method the United states u.:sed under the :f'edel"al :tam 
board.. A bond issue or ~42.000,000 was released a:i.d the Gove:rmllGJ.lt sought to 
boost sugar prices by SOf".;;XegELting 1 1 7001000 tons of raw sugar. This step wae 
a~vised by financial adVisers :f'ro:m. the Uttited statei'l, but it ;tailed utterly 
as prices went dmm instead of up.20 
'rhrough the awmuer 01' 1933 very 11 ttle apptMU"ed in tli e press about econ-
in 1 ts wake economic betterment as well. With a slight im.provement 1n the 
tense ~1 tuatton :tmm.ediatel1 a1'ter Machado• s departure there was a little SJl.-
provem.ent in. a :t:tu.oncta.l way but it was slight a."ld fleeting. 2l The ne1v Cubaa 
treasurer again suggested a m.orator1•• thts ti•& on unpaid. taxes and also a 
~., 1Une 13• 1933. 
19$au.cai ldMfh August 3, 1933. 
20~. • ~ust ll, 19~. 
?.J. ,, 
·:r.ne .New J;or!£ T&!!o, lu.lgust 16, 1933. 
opinion th1::1.t an inerease of one or one e.11d a halt cents ,t;e:r pound on ouger 
p:ricee would usure a return of prosperity-. 1.noroose of the ~ugar allotmet 
w:l thout reduotion ot tw:1.f't on CU.ban sugar in the Uni tad S'tatos lliuulu uo ·r'iil.ry 
little to ha.stoo:i reoovery.23 
!'or the year would have to be spent for deb-t service on fo:L"eign ohligatior..a. 
to be :preparing detailed intormatiou, through which, sine• moat ot the 1n4eb-
tooaesa ·mus ·to the Uni~ed states, he hoped to be or ass1stance.24 
a half' dollars tor debt eerv:lff• Such a mol'atortum would not attect the 1902 
loan an.d the 1921 loan contracted upon t..>ie reeonnenda.tion o:t Crowd.er. A mora-
torium. a=bodY1.Jl€ these 3Uggestions •s announced by Cespe'1es on August 25.25 
.rust about thia time M.ol.t A. Berle was decided u-pon as :t1wmcial adviser 
24 \ The 1few I2.m, '.tJ51s,, .August 23, 1953. 
2~\'!.Q&AASo ~~· Allguat 24 and 25, 1933. 
rrJ.nietration in the United Stt:'rtes but the domeetio cane sw;ar :fefiaere asked 
fo!' his rom.oru ori. the ground that he ~>Jas prejudiced in favor of C-.ihan re.fin· 
i ... t 26 ine n11ares s. 
sc:ry to d~ a mo:rater1um tor tVIO 7eoro and F.tlso to m-rengo ft"'.r ~- rmaion 
of the termo o:r tre loan.27 Crsdit was dU'::f1cuJ.t t.o obtain in C:Uba, r.rom. 
had about $1,250,000 on deposit when the 1unte ovoo:-threw Oesyedee, in addition 
to orte :montn•s pay fo1• the ~ a11d naV"/• Since the gove'l"n.."!lent co•.tld not extst 
without tht' a:mly1 t;,be d6nands tor WU"J pa71mcy.nt "lt6re p~tly met.BS 
refused to cash goV'emm.ent checks, business in. Iiavana "Wa.s at a stand n1ll. 
So.me neoessary public 11-1 th sernooo were abut off for laek ot twida.. Busi-
to do no business since the ousting of Cespedes. Though paid on Septenber ~· 
-------·~ ~-"""•W9 Iii-~·------------26 l'!l!. Nf!w York TJa9s~ Aurust 31. September l, 1933. . 
27 ~~ tr!l'mnf• Se;?tGm.ber s, 1935. 
2$!?.!!1.• • September, 13, 1933. 
the amy men still had, at the vary leaGt, three months salary due to them, 
11hile o·ther employees were from six to nine months 1n arrears. Bankir .•g credit 
can't intere::rt. The bonds ~Jo isr:ued we:re to be uaod to pay ored1 tors. but ac-
oording to economists under enattng ooruUtione such bonds 1.JOuld 01ily be 
equivalent to I O U oertt:tioates.29 
As the y&ar wore on tho financial outlook seemed more and r;;ore fo:rb1dd1n.g. 
Colonel Manuel Despait;;;.ne, Secretary of the 'l'reasury un.der Grau, issued a warn-
ine that a moratorima seemed inevitable and an.nouneed that it the ens"ting 
Gt'.lndi tiona oontilrued ~he deo1 st on would have 1o be tl&.de by DeoOOiber. Oolleo-
payment baoa.use they were uncertain hmw long the Grau regime would endure an4 
whether or not tax reoeipte t.ssued by tl1e existing government would be vnltd. 30 
The morato:riWI, 1t decided upon. would. cover the :roret_~ debt most ot wh1eb. was 
owed to the Un1 too states. It ma believed by outsiders thnt tho delay in 
deciding wao oaased by a desire to avoid uything that might prevent r~t-
tion of the Grau Gove:mmant by the United States. Shtru.ld the m.oratort• 
finally be 4.e-olared it would delay but not forestall tor v&····:r long the inert-
tabla 1"1.nanoial orists. Only a aettlei:n.ant or some kindbetween opposing :t'e.c ... 
tions With o resto::ation. of oonf'idanoe to both Cuban and llcr1ertcan ctOm'!mlJl1t1ea, 
rrom creoping 1)8.l"alysia for aredit was being cut o:ff -. all eldes. Importers 
ties. Internal tax ooll&otiona were pr-4ctically stopped 1n the interior and 
assistnnoe during the 3r1nd1ng season, thta year m.oro tbaa ove:- before With 
no possibility o:t getting it.31 
third was to stop only amort12tlt1on pes.ymer.rts on the tora1gn. d&bt, As euU.mated 
fo:r .ru.ne 001 1932 the total foreign d•bt was $13510001000 exolualve of the 
Chadbourne Plo Sugar Bonds, by 1933 utC>Untt.ng to about $22,000.000. They 
wore pa.id out o~ tl1e sale ot the sugar and were not ohal'(3eable against t;ovem-
men:t buagei reveaues. Of the total foreign debt :w~'l5 1000t000 reprasente4 the 
remains ot the long standing Speyer and Morgan loans. $00,000.000 was the 
remainder of the Machado public works pr~, totalli:ng at the time $l.OO,• 
000. 000. 32 
r.ro date all foreign. debts had been paid without def~ult but this had been 
accam.plished only be getting re1*1ted extensions of a $20,000,000 short ten 
credit from the Ob.ase NatS.oMil Bw.1.k: and of $20.000,000 work:a oertU'ioates 
-----------------------··------------3~10.., October 22, lg33; '!'he llie;-r ~ Ti.~es, October m~. 193!3. 
~e New York Tttn.::5, October 22. 1933 • 
.................................... ~ 
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given to oontractora du:ring the public works program.. One m.ajor handioap 
for the 1933 payments was that Machado had an.ttoi:riated the l9?i.3 gasoline taxes, 
mo:jt important f'a_cto;r in Cuban revenues, to pay the 1932 public h.J'.Q.de paymente. 
'.Lb.a gasoline oampanies bed advanoed ;J?20,ooo in l9Z2 and were deduotine; that 
amount trom their 1933 J)a.ymen:ts.33 As a final mming the Secr0~1ry of the 
·trould utterly ruin Cuba. and her BQV&rsmootal finanoea beoa.use oi' its ertect 
upon her national. inoome.34 
October 28 a statwi.eut -.s issued to the eff(l()t that public off1ois.J.s were 
being paid :re@Ulsrly for lhe ttrst tlm.e 1n a lor ..g ttme and that debt oblige.-
tion1 would be religiously met a.s long as 'ibeir pajll!l.ant did not 1nter1'e:r(t with 
t!lo subsistm.1.oe of public in.stS.tutton.s. Ratller a dubious gua.;ca.nteel 35 Just 
a tew de.ye later a m.orotor1ua waa declared on bo'$h interest and principal y.1a.y-
men.ts on. foreign loans, a:tfectil!.8 app:rox:t.ma.tely $1rso.ooo.ooo in .Amerioa:i loa.n.a. 
lbe last puy.ments bad beea made J'une !30 anti 1uly a, amounting to ea.000,000. 
mon people of O..iba ~ hungry and 1n misery. It wae his opinion that the 
m.oney_should be used to relieve unoaployment di.stress nt home.36 
Leas t.han a month later it became 1-::nown that, con.tra.ey to the usual ous-
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apply on loaas t:rom that institution. About "the sene time 1 t was s.nn.ounoed 
that there Llight b& fl. Reoonstruc'U.on lti?lance corporation. to PU°' auga1· baak 
into the swtng of business aottvity.37 
tault on $4.7la,ooo in bonds. Th• Grau Govenment :maiJltaiJUMl that lee.as made 
to t.'l.e MEi.chado Government had been tll.,gal. &.ad the'.!.'>e:tore nothing at all was to 
be pald on them. .R~ular pay.1<'.wnt a on other loans oou.ld not be made wt tbout 
ws'Pen4ing legitimate ~te on govel"!llfi.en.tal. s&rri.ooe ia C'Q.ba. At the ~ 
tLne it was gmp.b.asized that w.aperu~ioa did not mean repud.1at1oa.38 
The New You brought 1\0 aot1ceable change. Obsen&n claimed that ~ 
"10uld be the next step it ~0 :tun4.e lllilUB.lly torthoum.:lD.g from ~he sugar indua-
Priva:te capital to tia&noe the oro:p oould not be obtained and the Gl"aU Govea-
mont could not tind :1\lada. Once agein the stat••t tms made that 1'$00gn1 'U.()ll 
ot Grau by the JJ'n1ted States would me.an a certain amount of eoonomic l\id fJ:Qll. 
' 
the United S~tes and would also supply the neeesery oontidenc<!) re<t,u..b.•ed for 
a resumption ot business ao~ivity.39 
... ,---.-~ - ........ ' .. t • ·.-~~,---------'-... ·----------
The, New·~ Tia!!h Novaaber 17 and 19• 1933. 
~·, Dece.mbe:r 28, 1935. 
3'.DB•, J"a:l.W'oll"Y 17 t 195'. 
governtl'i8 group, p:rovtng that euf:f'1c1ent protection Wl)Uld b•3 given fI"Olm. dam-
age or se.bo~e by disgruntled ~110JtltfJrs. 40 To tao111 ";r-ite bus1n~s recovery 
l~kmey i:n oiroulation aeclined :f'rom '.~200,000;000 to ~30,ooo,ooo in tho period 
from 192S...19~3.4l 
in tus wo11ld 'be able to en-end credit to the Cuban Go·1ttrnment for t.~:•.n pU.rchase 
of a large amount of sil ve.r. This snouttt, 1"bat~"'l~r it shollld b&• 1.mt into 
nouno«r.•1 oould 'be made by March i:\• At thq ~ time it wa:J setd that Jj.~ .. 
gott~tio•• :for a new oorinerctel trgaty were pl"Ogre11e~ rap1dl1'•42 
---~-------------·----------·-~. i .ra::nmir.:t 23, 19!34• 
'1.D&l•, laaua:rr.v 28• 1934. 
42.ws_., t Febure.ry 28• 1954-. 
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1J6ak was not ver.1 active because conditions tor 1 tG suOoei:isi'Ul operation were 
no'i oo f'avorabJ..e a.a had been exye.ctad. 43 
'4.'he reason given tor the Cuban depression ot 1933-1934 almost 1nvariabl$ 
hinged upoil the word sugar. It oan no'f; be denied toot sugar played a major 
whole c,ad story but i.'Jtle1d:ter or not Ouba had made any ef:f'ort to a.Uer her sttu-
William L. ~u.r<t, toimer .American commercial attache at fnenos .Aires, 
writing 1n .;.~32 epoi.:a of Cuba's •oonomic ioola:tton as he:r own problem., to 
wh:i.oh. she uone could rtn.d tho onsvrer and tor whtoh ehe should expect no help 
trom tb.e V"ni ted Stat ea or any other- 11ua.rter. He did no1i mince woJ'da when he 
sai4 the~ even thout;h under ex1•t1ng conditions the ea.rd.a appeared to be 
stacked egaiaai# Ouoa ( tbe )}>latt Am.endm.ant) yet the task of :rebuilding _,, 
still u OU~ task requiring that tlAey :taoe uncomfortable tacts and show more 
steadfaat;nese ot purj,JOiSe Wld bette:r.• lEW.dersh:lp thsn were usually 1n eVideno•• 45 
Gohurz adT1SliM1 the Cuhml.s to t'aC$ the t'ac"t 1'hat 1ihe United States ot 1952 
~;~ted ~;~~·es ;;.,;~~~--;;;;~-;.-·p~~;;~-b;";.-~~-:-;~;,::;:;:-~:;-
by W.ni tr:.t::f :;;;. Shepardson, llarper w:id Brothars, .New1 York1 iga.s, 105. 
4~~ New !gE1f. ~.!-~end. Chi.~ f'r!buna, Au;>:tUJ~ 24• 1934. 
i54:5-S:,Wtli!i8ft1t~ji!11"Z• "CU.bats Eoon.mlo IsolaUoa" 1 ~t lliflS!rz, xa:v:x, 
looked upon Cuba With different eyea than did the Unlted Ste.tea of 1898. An 
objeo'iive attitude had replaced the "b1g b:rothttl""se.nti'l'l;.&.nt and A."OOrican policy 
f'.OO<l Will for Cuba then tor Lithuania or L1berta. The United Stat~o ,,.,as Cuba.'~1 
operation at th,. beg1:nn:b:1g--that Cuban SUga:!' end ot.'tler products we::."e to b$ 
ex~ad tor Amertoen manufactur(~d good1i. Buch. ar.. ~u·:ra:n,e~;Gnt in 1908 
-------· ,.,.._......_.,._, ·-·-.. -·------
,1r. 
····~· 
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Vatted States the augur she needed; in ratu:m America could sell to Ouba the 
r:umtll'aotured goods she needed to raise her ertan.dard of li:rtng. Thus the de-
tio1ono1oa of one could be supplied 'by the other.,47 
duc·Uon rose to 4',0t10,ooo tons and attar the l!i"orld War, eve hi47,her as has 
beea desori bed 11'1 Chapter III. As lODG as the prtoe of raw SUgal" -.us Min• 
tained ut a normal "high• things 'W9Ut along well oo.oughe Ur...tortw:iately, but 
1nmtably, that condition co'Gld not al.wars exist. .Eventually only the 014 
Ou.baa mills wt th their lower operating costs eould show a :pro:f'1 t 1t' bard Um.es 
should strike the qgar industry. This taot was am.ply d9%110nstrated in. 1921· 
1982.41 
By 1932 most or the g.root ~ oom.:pllllles lff>H ia the hands ot reoelvere 
and were being reorganized to meet new oondittons. World overproduction had 
f1.rlall1 overwhelmed sugar, just as 111 had pMotloally every staple ot eom-
.meroe. 49 A steadily deeli~ tortib"ll Ml'kn made aet1on imperat1T•• ta a 
desperate effort to sten the tide 'the distl"e.cte4 Oubu. Governunt 'br1ed 
various plarus 1 1:a.oludin6 restrtotion o:r produottoa. establishment ot.u o:t-
:t1c1al selling ageno;; and an intematlonal &.gi: :)eaent to C\U'tail output. 50 
In other er.vans the llVQ!'ket outlook ma eq.ually bad, Xt was highly 
ia:probable that there coUld be any eons14erabl~ •x:tJS.naion o:t the tobacoo 
"'BM.· 
~-
49™.; !tit!£!:EJ: RJ.!£&~. August 26, 1933. 
50 Scll'\11'"21 empn, 
business, the second ranking e::cpon • because ot hostile tariffs compti tioa of 
o:', :'3r tobeocoe tor t.."le hi,[!',h class tiller trade and the trand to oigsrettea.51 
As part of a program of divereitlcation it had been hoped that th• United 
states would offer a pl'Otttable market tor Cuban fruits and early vegetables. 
'This plan did not mater1allae. Flo:rlda and Texas •·1'0Uld not reU.lilh the develop.. 
were 4urtng the Short period of' the w.tntar before early domastto vegetable.a 
;,vere ready for the Uni tad states market• and those were too small to enter 
into the reckonlng.52 
Because tl1e preferential tar1tt &l"l¥.mgte«i:t with the United States ._ 
bodle4 in the Platt .Aaen&nent did not p8'l'tlit Ouba to negotiate oommerotal 
treaties, She was unable to soek: other mal"kets that 1!'.1.ght ht:rve helped to otf ... 
set her dwtndltng United ~tes market. True, some progress had been made in 
d1verait1oatioa of &er10Ulture. An exportal>-le surplus ot coffee was expected 
to mtenalize. :Er:pansion of ths local dairy 1.ndu~try had greatly reduoed ia-
portat1on of canned milk. Ohee;;ie was manutaotured 11l larger qwmtitlea. :a.-
gizudngs had bean made in nee oult1vat1on and the eanntng 1ndustl"1• Cattle 
and hog raising had betm. 1acreased• and in tact enoup)l had bee done to show 
that except for imports of :f'lour, Cobo. 00\114 praotloally feed horselt.53 
A study ot Ouba,•s econont.1.o poas1btl1t1es durtn.,~ Maohado's term. ot oi'f'ioe 
listed all'llost two bundl"ed agricultural, torest and iD.dunrte.l products pro-
duced locally in coam.erolal '.}.Uantittes. fttZ€1bbo'0. 1 who e1t$d this study• •• 
•M-.......-.-c .... ---------------------------~---5~ •• Fitzgibbon, 203. 
52Jau. 
530 ...... "-, 
..,yu-. ... $UJ!ll• 
oa.reM to point out tilat it vrould be a groat mistake to conclude t:rom thie 
tious With the Unit.ad states v1oro stable. Ha said there was no justU'toation 
:for assumtng that the import or export trade wt>l.lld in the n.ea:r future b.e modi-
fied by the deYelopment of new Cuban products. He oal.led Ou.ba "or~e of ·bh.e 
world•s outstanding examples of what is called a monoculture 00U1lt17.•M 
There were clearly ~ked l1mita to tl:e poss1b111ties or taa.'lu.t'aoturing 
oem.aut. patnt, paper, shirts and collars, toothpaste, PJ!"Oprletary medicines, 
l"Q1l anal beer. Thus. desplte some p:"Oerese ioward d1vere1t1oat1ou, observers 
were of the opinion that Ou.ba still had fo:r her .major oziop. tlie sugar cane, 
and that it 'mi>Uld not bo doing Cuba an injustice to consider that crop alone 
mum. a:ttemptiag to tmderstand her :f'inanotal and eoonomtc sltu-tton 1A 1~ 
1934.55 
of whioh three were Canadian end three were .Amer1aan., all branches ot large 
institutions in their rospecttve oountrl.ee. In add111on there was one Cu.btm 
'bank ot Spanish onpn. Only one ot the ba.uke, an Atiertoan 1nsUtution. had 
dir&ctly. floated loans for the govarnmea:t. 'l'his s1tuat1on was ill oo.rk:ed oon ... 
t:rast to the chQ,ra or 1980 when countless banks tlourished tmd aeverel wei"e 
5
"n.tzg1'1bon, 203 .. 
55 
.Ibid .. ; Schurz, e;.mn, .. 
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toJJ'Oed to close tho1r doora at the beginning of Cu:ba'a long depresaioa.H 
Tho total amount of Aaertoan money inTestoo la OU'be. as given by diftere.1= 
authors varies greatly aoeordina to the way they olassi~ied ine uTiuJJtme'llta, 
"OUt most or the estimates .maga bom $1,500.0001000 to $1, 75010001000. Dr. 
)Wt Winkler, 1n his five!1g!p1;s s£. UnitGd §'ates O!Rit!}. B J&iiA Jt.iWS 
(Wo714 Peaoe Foundatiou. Dolton. 1926) estimated the total tn Cube at $1,505-
0001000 divided u tollowa15' i I 
Sugar 11&4Utry 
Real este:~e 
Ra1lro8'8 
Go~t bon48 
l>ubl1C Ut111tles 
lnduetrial• 
Toke-co 
Con1ure1al 
Htaes 
Dan.ta 
JUsoel.laueoua 
taoo.000.000 
100,000,000 
120,000,000 
110.000,000 
110,000,000 
00,000,000 
00.000.000 
40,000.000 
35,000,000 
m>,000.000 
us,0001000 
frlWU'0 1 \l4lo cited th1a ta.bl•, aa.14 that the: fl.gu.na tor 1933 were probQblt mu.oh 
lo"r.58 Yet, oa the other hand tl1e t1gves, otted u ~lit! Yoa Timg an4 
'band 011 M994Y't !MAW• 8911 the whl at $1,'1501000,000 ot 'ffhioh $5451000,0QC\ 
WS in tte ~ !.a4t,URJ'1'• X.te:r the MtH year JAc! )few l'2li,. 1£1Mf aa4 th• 
14j&l!!")". DM•S! Ottered f.4ent1eal ftgures wh1Ch '°ta.lled llUOh lese thaa the 
foregoing es\ime:te, as 1ndioe.ta4 belows 60 
$370,000,000 tu ~ 
2001000,000 in Govermnent bond• 125,ooo,ooo 1D. utll1~1 .. 
1510001000 .tn Ba41o Corporatlon ot America 
ua.000,000 tn ~ 
100,000.000 in ban.ld.ns 
91000,000 Sn oil 
100,000,000 U. e.11 other tavestmaat1 
Ut.:. "'r normal oonditlona. the capital invested (estiw.rteil &t $1,5<.'l;~.ooo.ooo) 
ahould retul".D. 1D divldeads about $90,ooo.ooo a year. 
No oountey on serth 
can view td thout co~.cel"ll the loss or £4>n inOOll't•:• ,:-;f' 
$90,ooo,ooo or more a year by its 01tt~ens •••• 1t 
certainly is not good business to tr~t lightl.7 
the prospect ot seeing this 1nv0stmtmt beeou a 
p~eut losa.61 
Nol"mD. R. llavis, Assistant Secretary of State under :?reoident Wilson, 
durins the days ot Cro1'der, :made a ra:tl:or sweepin(5 ooodemnation o:f· th.$ Unite4 
States ta.rift poU.cy toll'.ard Out»a. Writing as early as 1931 Davia elai1114!4 tlm:t 
Cuba's ohiet export. until 1t pJ"Q.ctioa.lly equalled the oost of produot1on the 
cause eoonold.c ditttress and lnseCUl"tty in Cuba. In ~urn the KOHOJUO distress 
vestors. lJ'.'he losses tell not vn a tow rich gpeeu.lator·s but en many tliousanda 
of which the higher United States turit'f :had been placed. In add.it1.o:n to loss.-
es in trade, oomme:rce and investments, tho .tnnsrican people paid 1ndtreO'tl.y tu 
------· ··--------------------
61:terevre, Se.;turdaz ~!P£ ls?!!.. (1anu:u7 2v, 193'). 
taxes on au.gar more than t.he total investment in the Amer1oon beet sugar 
industry.62 
pected. But -;he m.gn.1tude of tb11 deereass in the case ot CUba could :w.ot be 
ten'Uon to the fact that the eugar industry ua. Ouba ws.s ~n.tomiue.ntly u. 
A."lle:rioan enterprS,ae. Apparently• if Am.erioan capital and bu81ness want outside 
produced a sum large c:ou~¢ tc pe.y the illtereat on srom.e of United Sta.tee 
bonded 1.udebt'9d.11ess, wh1oh of course will ooroo fr·"1R the A~:ricen taxpayer. 
He em.phastzed once EtSBin that th.e Oubt'll :probl$ill. touched the ~erioan pocket-
book more than any of our oitlzena reaU.zed.63 
A tew natist!oa on Oubaa4J'nlted States trade will ver:r clearly show the 
pheaoaenal ~p wh1eh ha.cl ocourred. In 1923-24 Cnbe! fts the sixth bfft 
--------~------------·----- ·-----------62.Ie&1·; Nonu.ti Ii. r:avir, '~te(t: A Cor.s1zt1t11tt !,f'tiu Amer1~-n Pcl:lol"'t 
Foreign. Attail"•t XX, 54'1·568, (July, 1951); He:rn Sohwedereky, Ofhe Tariff' 
ou Su8ar-•e. Oas• SW.dY", The J!lttoa,. Volt.llite 13:51 42()....4~? (Nover.ber, 1932). 
63sehurmt !!S!t?tioi"en-e. ~tul!'dnz Enni;ns rost,. (1anual",Y 2' J 1934). 
customer ot the United States. te.ld.ng 4.&," and 4.4% ot all Anlerioan produota 
ot t.lie United States. Sugar :tormed :f'rcwtl1 f.!.O to es-;!, of Cuban exports while to• 
bacco added 10 to l~ib more. In l 933-34 Cuba h.ad d1"0~ped t:rom s1 rth best 
custcmer to sixteenth bes:Jt, talne less than Z% of all •Jt.r>'<>l"ts :t~nn th" 
trn1 ted States. Cuban :nmk as supplier' of 'the United States ez:-;,erienced a 
similar deoline.64 
Viewed trom the Ou.ban a'tendpotnt the p~ture pre•?tmtad the same story. 
In 192:3 the United Ste.tee tn.rniehed 67.~ ot all Ou.ban itttporta and toolc ~ 
or her total erp0rts. In 1933 the corresponding tlgures hn4 fallc to 53.5;1. 
and 6'1.11',1&. In 1921 Ouba ir~ed products with a total value ot $354;405t000 
o.f' wh1ch $2631516,000 came :fl:om. the Unite.fl States. In the awne year the total 
Cuban eX!-;orts were $2781061.;000 o:f Tth1eh the United States took ~222, 963t000• 
Xn 1932 the Unitod States tum1shed products valued at :~27 1 653,000 of' -a tdal 
ot $t51,0241000 ot Ou.bu importaJ. Of 1iotal ~.;,ol'ts of $80,672•000 the thUte4 
States took $57,482,000. In 1935 the balance crt tl"&de was sl1ghtl7 more 1.D. 
:tavor ot Cuba With her tm.ports reaching ~.361.s20 and expo:rts $84,390154.1.65 
In tabular :rorm the S81.a8 tigU.reu• • in pe.:rt, ap1;.iear as toUowa= 66 
Cube.a Imports and E:!Qorta (ta thou$:.Ui:da 
• , . qt d.ol!z£! , 
Yea.JI General Imports troa Total E:r;1orte to 
_ j229E1! Un&tm; Bta.;t••.. =rlJ. .. . . UiJ.~!4 §>Attl 1~29 216,215 $127,051 272,440 $t~08,774 
1930 162,452 91,872 167,411 116,116 
1931 eo,ua 45,940 us,sos eg,074 
1932 51.024 27,653 eo.s72 571411 
1933 42,343 ~2 1 674 84139~ 57•~ 
as :part of a. plu. o:f farm raliet as v·'ell as a l1mt.tat1on on su.gar tmported 
:f':ree fl'O:rn. the .PhU1pp1aes. The argument at.lvauoed by the United States Beet 
Sugar Assooi&tion was that "11• beet sugar indu•try was ta.eing a omous crisis. 
due to th• oompetition With sugar imported fro;u foreign coun:trles and pro-
duced under the oond1t1ons of a lod'er atanda.-d of l1'f1ns. The A.8!300iat1on 
one being sold at pre-war prtoes in spite of the 1'act tlw t production costs 
had greatly increased. It was alleged 'tlhat aany beet sugar oom~les were 
selling below the cost ot pl'Oduotlon. Unleca relief Yft'lS g1 van. to them ill 
tho form of a protective taritt they ola111Wd that disaster was lnevitable, 
tor '111) to that time twen:ty-three or the one hUlldred tr.io taotories had oeaset 
opera:tiag. 87 
sugar baete or other ~ producing e:rops by the transfer ot acreage trom 
ONlJS ot Wh10h there 'IWUi a surplus ane11 as corn, whea.t ar1d otber graitl.lh In 
add1t10!l to a141ng the ~ interoata, tba surplus p:roblem would also be 
proportionately adjwsted. It was maintained by defenders of the beet GU3U 
industry that tor th& too yea.n tram 1919 to 1929 beet sugar produetton had 
been atat1onarr, despite increased production in other parts of th& world.Se 
-----------------------' ---·--67 Raymond Leslie Beuall, "SUgar ru1d the 
t.ion 1 V • Huber 6 • 103-119 (May 29, 1929) • 
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tnerioan consumer bad against extreme price fluctuations in sug.ar, such as 
,.. 
industry was desirable on grounds ot nb.~ional. sel~-detense. AB juetitioation 
for th1e sta.tamant it was recalled toot i"ormer President Coolidge at one tir.ie 
said, "It is important that as a na:ti<m ''6 nhould be independent as far aa 
we may ot overseas tm.ports ot :toods. •69 
Oppoaents or an lncroo.sed auge.r to.rift, on 'he other ban4• argu.ed that it 
ready declar11:1g luge dividends. An tncreased te.rli'"t • they said, would Simply 
not 
encourage an moreaee of produoers--the ineffie:t.ent type who oollld/make the 
buatl'less pay without "blank oheok• B™llr&nt-.s. The profits ot the et:t'1c1en11 
produoere llllOuld nae, or ooura•, but at t.he eXj,'.IQ8e of the American oonsmer 
and American f'oMign. trade. Ano1h "I! probable d.."iDger trom. 11\creased taritt 
would be an iacrea.f,ed dem&nd tor Kencan and ohUQ. laboJ'. In this way• the 
profit would go to the sugar companies rather than to tho beet growing tam.er 
tor ,m,oa it was intended. 70 The op·)onents were fim in their stnn.4 that u 
incrl)flse4 tariff wou d :f'urther injure OU.ba•s capacity to pu.rehase trcmi the 
United Stat .. either agricultural or m.u.uf'aotured. products. This would 1n 
tu:rn d1min1sh export ot agricultural f..,'Ooda and thus injure American ~;ricul tu.re 
whioh we.a eo loudly asserting a need tor assistance, not hal'm.71 
As tor th• oontent1on that boet sugar production had :remain.a. stationary, 
that condition ws due, not to tarU't, but to the prevaJ.e;.:oe ot tho curly top 
--6iib&d· 
70~· 
n.n&4.· 
dtaease tor whieh no ooatrol had been discovered. With :reference to the argu-
m.en\ o:t national defense the opponents pointed out that f'l>equently ne.tlons• 
efforts to become selt-aupporting in :ra.w materials ros1Ult~d in competition w:hidl 
led to war. In the case of' sugar it was impossible tor the United Stutes to 
sou:He OOUl.d only be tound in Cuba. because ot the obvious limitations of 
dom•stio production and t11e difticulty o:r dotenc.Ur.g the Ph111pµines. Because 
of +.he Platt .Aaemtnent Ouba must 111 e:tteot become a belligerent when the 
United Stiates went to 'MU' as she had in 191'7. Oammu.nieatS.ons b1':ltween Ou.ba 
only purpose a higher·tal"itt would serve, 1l1 relation to national defense, 
llfOuld be to 1.ll:'l.pair a sou:r>ce of ft:PPlY positively essential. 72 
From the Vietl'lpObt of United States nationals ta Ou:ba, a higher tru1.:ff' 
WOUld be unjust. Only one out o:t twenty-two (,'uban companies patd a d1Tiden4 
in 1926-2'1. At least t-...thirds oi' Oubcm prowotion was under foreign. oo-nt:rol. 
Finally• the sugar industry had Ulldeniably beon e-,1 ven an tm:peius by tho Platt 
United States policy and United States investments.. %n the •~:rds ot Bu.ell 
"To cripple the sugar industry ot Caba !>y 1nora!u11ng the Jlmeri can ts.:rlf'f •••• 
would be an act ot international bad !'aith",.'13 
Despite all objeottone the Hawley Snoot Tariff '>vent into atf6Ct in l.930 
with the antioipe.ted r~nults.. Domeatto sugar l'!a.S no better oft iu 1931 tbar: 
had not halped the home tadustry to cy extent, but it had helped th& United 
States insular por1sesstona to the d.etl"itacnt ot Cuba. It stimulated prod:Q.et1oa 
in the Philippines. Hawaii aa.d Pono Hico and ooet tho sugar oon~ ubout 
$300.ooo,.ooo a yea:r or more tl'.um the total JJaym.ea.ts due 'to the Un1tec1 states 
ou the World War debts, whtoh a prominent wnter eaid was •a rather heavy 
tribute co pa.y for the upkeep of our sugar ~u:ooaan.74 'l'he Bal'.r.e 'N.11.•er m1Jt. ... 
against Cuba became more gl.uil'J.g when a oom.parison m.ua made as to the mative 
iaportcoe ot ~aftementa in. tb.e Vttrtou• augar produo&ng oou.ntriu. The ae .. 
~table showe 'the ft.gures Mt on those s.nvestmante.'16 
Domestic beet sugar indu.stey 
Doaestio oaae au.gar tndautJ"1 
Hawaiian. suga.r iadustry 
Porto RS.ean ngar 1nduriZ7' 
PhtllppS;aea sugar industry 
Total 
Cubaa auger industry 
Other Cuban iavestscta 
$ 221.41s.ooo 
55.2'14,000 
12?,266,000 
'7 s, 966,000 
190 ,187 .ooo 
• '?(1,101,000 
000,000,000 
100,000,000 
$1:iso.ooo.000 
~·~,,--,----------~ .. __ ... _-........... ___________ .......,._..._,., ..-.....- ...... 
Sohwede:raky1 !U"· 
75~· 
1noree.ae the price llaehs.do accepted the Cheulb<>urne Plan ill May 1931. This 
period. of :tive yeara an4 would reduce current ex:JOrts. Ill a<ld1t1on. Cuba 
agreed to reduce its output 3$ .. 5;:; as com.pared with 10.4.2-/b for 1aTa and 1&$ 
tor ~pean beet :producing oountries. In. November 1930 the Cuban Congress 
had enaoted a le.w tor the 3'8.b1l1zation of Su.sar, which authorized a bond 
tssu• ot :;ll42,ooo,ooo from 'Which producers were to receive govenmi.ant bonds 
tor each bag ot surplus aupr turned over ilo a National Sugar Export Ccrpon ... 
law also authorized the Cuban President to ttx production quotas. S:lllce 
Cube sugar procltio•n were heanly indebted io Ameloan ba:n.Jcs trequentl.7 th• 
oi•erahip ot these augar bonds tended to pass into Am.nioan bands. Thus the 
.Amerioan banks secured Cuban Gove:rn.m.ont obltgattoncs. 76 
Partly e.s s result of crop restnotions and partly because of tariff• 
CUba's share ia the Untied states sugu :aarket d•onased. In 1923 nearl7 5~ 
ot tho sugar ocn$Ull'l84 1n the U'aitod States came trom Cuba. Niae;vea.rs le:tw 
the peNen:tage was 28113",;b, thnt &moQZlt 8'1;Pplemee.ted by il\eoosed produetia 
tn the 1nsul.ar possessions, which had tnoreased. t:rom 19.5'.'.~ in 1923 to 47. 9% 
in 1932.'I? 
The aext attep't to solTe the sugar situation came di:PeOtly trom. the 
United SM.tea. The Ap1.0Ultu.ral Adm.tm.stra-.10» Aot. spoaeored by the Roose-
velt admintstrattcm.• gave the secretary or sta\e (Wallace) power to &l"l'Wlge 
76
:auell, Jote&sa Po,Ucz Assooiat&on He:egn, IX, Nwn.ber 8, (J'une 21. 1933); 
~ !!!. Yo:rlt 1:11!•• Novem.bei- 19, 1935. 
"".D.14.· 
voluata.ry marketing agnements wt th the producers of Tarioue agrioul tural 
oommodlt1es. Undel!' the direot1on ot Dr. J'olm L. Coulter, mcrro.bgr of the United 
States Tariff CQmmls.s1oa, the United States attempted to bring t<>sether the 
refiners and pl'Oduoers in the Uuited S'latas. 1l:l the Phil1pp1aes. Hawaii, Porto 
Rioo, &:14 18 OU.ba• in order that some d'teotive ud equitable division ot the 
.American market among tlH:m m.J.ght be arranged.. Conferences b&gU et Washing-
ton on June 27, 1933. A tentatj;ve agreement was publtahed oa .Tul.y 18. CU'bt\ 
had asked for a share in the Un1tecl States L-uporis o:f at least 2,525.000 tons 
ot whiab. soo,ooo tons might be refined sugu. The publlahed proposal. ot 
July 18 was termed by FttZt.?;.ibbon •unta1r to Cuban produotnr•"· To favor daraes-
tic ;rodueers the Cuban quota was set at 1,700,000 tone, moi-et than ioo,ooo 
tons below the tigure tor 1932. Chadbourne, a.u.'tho:r ot the rlan then 1J1 opera-
tion., told the A. A. A. that ·the proposed quota was tu too lovI :i'or Cuba. Xt 
ns the lowest :a.wnber ot tons si•ce 1911 and that figure had been caused by a 
orop failure. 78 
J'ust about th1s time Porfirio Franca was named auditor iu th~ atta.tts ot 
the Naiion.al. Sugar Exporting Qom.pay. All msnbers hnd resigned rathe:t un0x-
pectedly and almost st,multaneo\lsly, crooting a serious probla1i. outstanding 
ausar obligat1oi:us under the Chadbt1Ume Plan amounted, at that date, to 
~e3,ooo,ooo. 11' 
-------·~···-·-------.... -"_........,.."*-' __ ,.,._. ----·---· ~---76 ?1tz.gtb00n, 221; la!!!.!!~ Twt!. Au6Ust i2, 1933. 
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the suear tl."l1st utilized as a. talking r?tnt the welfare of the workers in 
Yet it was notioeable that no arrmsgeaant was sw&gested or ma4t to @:1•• hope 
that their exploitation would eee.se in the tuture. Strange."lt of all perhaps 
terenoee were daminated by dora&st1c retinars. call«l by one author 
a small porrer:f'\tl groa:p ot para.Bit es WhQtor yeve 
have collected tribute trol:'l the knenoan eonsumer 
and :trom the laborer in the continental, insular 
and CUban sugar fields. 
The eattly ~ta proposed at the conference beaet1ted no one but the re-
f inel"a. 00 
mwm:rous protests regiatflll"'ed against the pl& ot July 18 were l1eal"d dur-
plan :provided tmt the Presidemt of the United States wae 10 have tho power 
~t the expon11.1e ot domestic pl"Oeluoere. E'ren at its nw" tigure the Oubu quota 
was too low, being 000,000 tons less than under the Chadbourne sereemen•. 
Bven more uexousable was a provision lira:t.ti.ng the 1mpor~t1on ot Ou.ban ref1na1 
sugar to 2501000 ton.s which would mean the closing or over:; OUban rot1ne17.8l 
Unoerta1nty of p:roduet1on led thtt Unttoo Stt\tes to eora:p this agreemmt. too.• 
~ lat&S?!h Volume 139 (October ll, 1133). 
81~.; Fitzgibbon. 222; ~!!!,York Times, September 27, 1935. 
eBIJ.'he !!!, Im, Xi!!!• Hovl'Bber lt, 1933. 
Orit1oian in the United States took the tom of' a diatribe against th• 
refiners ud a plea for the exporter of otheir :produots. From 1925 to im, 
it vm.s a14, our exports to Cuba, largely agricultural products. a:vercged 
~100,000,000. Th• est1ma.t$d total tor 1933 was less than one-sixth ot.' thet 
decrease in o•her quotaa. Dut that alone w.s uot su:f .t'ioient. It ne im,pera-
t1Ye that the United States sw~e:r tar1ff be abolished. This could be done 
gradually by a rodu.etion or one-halt' cent a year, 1<ri th a ma:d.Dlua amount of 
benefit tuld ve-ry little disturban:oe.83 
While the 1933 negotiations were still ~1ng on the ril'!,11ers of the Oha.i ... 
bourne Plan had notified the Intor.natioaal Su.gar Couaoil in J'uly thzrt the1 
would be w.llltng to extend the plan beyond Septe'!'Aber l, l.935 on one oond1t1on. 
That condition was that be:tore the encl ot 1933 some agreement auet be reaohe4 
on Deoanber 30, 1933 signed a decree limiting the 1933-34 O?Op to 2,315.409 
long tons in oon1'orm.1 ty l'li th 1he tn tomati onal agrea.nen:t. 84 
h 1934 a new ettort was made by President Rooeevelt to reach an adjust-
ment. On J!'ebl"l.1417 a he urged Ooagress to add sugar beets and sugar oe.ne to 
the list ot basic 4KIDllOd1ttes as 110rked out by the Aerioul tural Ad:min1st:re:t.1ou 
Act. He also Ul"ged that the United States :market be allocated by a quota 
- -----------------------·--· -· -· ·----·-··-· -· .. -
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~ t:r.gtbbon, 22~. 
and to President MeruUeta, who was mueh relieved, so:::r:'.nE~ th~t the proposal 
would &0Ul grinding ot the current erop.85 
On Aprtl 4 th• bill was passed by the liouse. On A.J?ril 19 the Sonat& 
as "the most 1.mportant f:nd tar-:roo.ching lesisJ.~tion affecting the Un.1tse t~t~tes 
sugar industry ever euacted.oo 
be basic ~icultural cam.moditiea. Xt limited di:imeatie beet fJ;.1.gnr production 
to i,.s50.ooo tons, en tncree.ao of 1001000 tons over the President•s reoommen-
dation, and domestic oene sugar produotiau to 200.000 tous; aud it authorized 
the Sec:rotary of Aeriaulture to e.llooate quotas tor SUgar to ba 1l"'-,Ol'iH~d ;rom 
the tem torial poatH>rJsiona and from Oube.. Hef'ined sugar ooming trom Cuba 
was limited to 2a:,~ of the c:iuota.87 
85IbiS, 222""'223; Th• !!.!. 1.or.k ~we, February 10, 1934. 
86n&d., 223• ll>&d·, May 9• 1134; ~pgresa&ooal ~. ?3rd Congress. 
let session• 1896; 2nd session, 6030. 
8711tzgibboo, 223; ~t__Intfc):rna;~!ooo+. ~Book• 1934. 
Quotas 1n short tens as recommended ~ as adopted by the 
C03tt~.a 1ones Bill 
?rod\ic~ Aroo. - Re~dea. o:r 
~-"----'·-- Roo,sevel!, 
Continental beet 
LouiAie.?!lil end. 
nortde. oane 
Hawaii 
Ph111pp1D.e Is. 
Porto Rico 
Vlrgin Islands 
0-J.be. 
'l'otal 
200,000 
9~15,000 
i,0311.000 
&21.000 
5,ooo 
1,944,000 
G,452,000 tons 
;\doptad by 
,,.,~ 
1.500,000 tone 
2so,ooo 
917,000 
1.015,000 
ooz,ooo 
5.000 
1,944,000 
Ot the final quota.1 4181 385 tons might ba OUban refined llrugar. 
Ia aooo:rdane• with the unanimOus recommendation of' the Tar1tt Oomr.liaaloa 
President Roosevelt oc. I.lay 91 1934 orderoo a reduction ot a.';% ta the dtlty on 
imported sugar. This meant that Ou.ban sugar would pay l.5 oento :per pound 
while tull du y B\J€ar would pe.y l.675 caats per pound. Thus on one day two 
posa1b111ties \~ realized which Cubun intera(>ts had hoped and claimed 
increused and tbi'I tariff was lowered. Neither of the oonoer::Jsions was ae lf.U'S• 
J'uly f 1 1934 t1'..at the State Depart"!lent intended to negotiate a new reoip:rootv 
treaty with Cuba Ullder the authoritf or a law of Junei 12, 19~4.89 
--~-aa,1t;;bbon-.-~-,,,2-5-.--,-----------------------
89IW, •• 223-224. 
Cuban eoonamio outlook: in 1933 was very unfavorable.. Onoe aso.1n the r.i:aln 
cause was the desperate plip,.b.t of the rrugar industry. Decline oi' sugar pl'icoa 
tended to cause a eo:r'r:,a, ow:l1ug deW.ib.6 .A..L. 1~11ey cil:•oulat1vn. The h1f',h United 
States tartf'.f of two cents per pound added to the problem. Either an upturn 
1.n *Uf'fir .Pl~iees or a :ri':-<l.uctioo in ttt..,•i!'f ~.oul.d have helped ~l gr€-at d~ • 
. The Cubal::. TroaS'Ul"'Y ·¥ms prnotioally empty, labor :problems nmlt1pl1oo. a mora-
torium on dabt 1:a::t;;1e:nts, princi})tllly to the t'nitoo States, was decreed at~d the 
tine.notal situation grew steadily .m.ore acute. The Govel"ru'i11:mt re:';ortod to 
eKl.E.\l'fceMJY lm.ms fl:Oil• ,1.1rtvt~~a QQl"PQ:t>ti.tlons, to bond 1ssuee, re~trieUcn Oi' 11ro .. 
d.u.ction. an official aellin,g ager.i.oy and an. intemattonal agreement to curtail 
outr.:ut, nll tc no avail. Con~.r!.•&rit ohar~gef:j in goverxr:nootal adminiF>tretion oid 
nothing to ease t.he situation. trlti:amtely a iur.7 oommel!'C1al reo1proo1ty treaty 
si&iod v;i th tJ:.e U.n.1 tsd St;ates lll l\l~)/~ showoo the ~1e.Y" t.o a .ve1:rtit'd solutio.o. ot 
Cuba's d1fficult1es. 
In 1 te negot1st1ons with the Un.it ed. States the Kendi eta Government achitM4 
men.t ot the domest1c .situation under President Mendieta does not• however. fall 
within the soo1)e of this pe.per. The relat1oue of Cuba With the United states 
·mt oh ou.lnd.Jvlted w1 th the abrogation of the Platt Amf!ID.dunt ooou:rred 1A the 
:f'1rst halt of Mendieta's ftrst yeu in off'iee and it is w:Uh that aspect that 
this chapter deals. 
tides. Undoubtedly much of' the outor.r was tor poltttoal e:t:teot at home, yet 
11l owmot be hnied that the disoonteat ot the ~bans Mgardlng the m.ne?ldn!.en't 
wae very real. lt hae al•ys been dittioult to decide how imoh of the oppos1-
t1oa ima the result ot perststct a.gf.ta'Uon end how much was true spontaneous 
and popular :reeling tor the League Agatast the Platt .Ameuchct • a. rather rob14 
organ1zat1on, never permitted the public con.cam to tlog and the preea kept 
the issue oon.n.e.ntly in the limeltgb.t.1 
Ori tics ot the Amendaent Within Cuba and w.t thou• eontJ:letently main.tained 
that it completely tailed in ita principal purpose• ma1:utaining a solveat 
government adequate for th0 protection ~t life and liberty. TM .Amendmeat 
was blsed tor the political., economic and eoo1al evils that had dog.sett Cuba 
since 1898 ead was the :reason tor the •werlonty oom.plex" aaong the Cubans 
1n :reteranoe to gove:r:a:wuatal a.ttalra. 2 
Jorge Menaoh. p~ent writer 011 La-ii.a Aaerioau atte.1r&• ad'ft.lleed the 
argument that the Platt Ame:a.dment lSJUted Oubu soverrd,s;aty. To hil'll. the tm.-
po:rtat point ns not whether it limited "sovere!gaty itseU' but the natiow 
seu.tiJuat ot aovaretgatyt'. Oa that 901nt, he said, there was ao possible 
doubt and expreaaed hi»elt in this wtse:3 
'i'he paternal and pesptoacious prude•• of the 
Alaeriean Congress result•d 1n e~1ng the Cuban sen.ti• 
ment ot self det~tton When. l' iaposed express 
lsaits on the •xero1ae of the coll&ottve 'Will. The 
most serious oouequcoe was the wee.laming of those 
organic def'eases Of the .new state whtoh shO'\ll..4 hant 
safeguarded its d61BOOrat10 hoolth and vttallt7. Feel• 
1ne the threat of potaatlal 1ntel"V'911tioa, the OubaD•a 
sense ot respons1W.111ly was uad.emlned end With 1' 
h1• power ot selt-oorrects.on. For around this deli· 
oate se11ee ot respQnalbility revolYes, 1n peoplee a.a 
in ind! Vidu~a. the whole s;;rstem ot mo1"8.l values and 
toroea. Tu.tela,ge favored thG growth ot gep.enl ot'Vie 
1ndolenoe. a tepid indU't•renoe to ?Sationa.l dangers. 
Should the natiou be thr&ateaed, tlle intervention ot 
Washington was always there as a last resource or a 
last hope. 'rh& hel"Oto a.tUtoAe was dtsoarcled tl"Ol1 
Cubazi values; desperation, that ~it spur of peoples, 
was banis.b.e4. Disillus1oa led to the wt thdrawal ot 
the best 1d9al.Um, the am.bi t1cm. tor a republic matu'e 
and proud Sn true historic style, values whioh an 
aasoot.ated alone with full sovel"'eipty was abandoned. 
Whl!l.t publ •.o spin t :reaa1aed •s :tol"Hd to find expression 
1n matte.rs ot secondary t:m.port or was drawn ott into hol-
low l>l"et&ae. The spirit or saortf1ce gave way to ~· 
aplrlt ot exploitation. In short the proteotora°'e did 
not grow ou.t ot the 11ee4 to1!' protection, but rathel' en-
geadered tbe:tl need tor the future. 
------------------------- -------2 The !!!'!.Yon ~s. September 6, 1933. 
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MU.ch ot the same idea waa advanced by com de la Tomente. praad.nent 
Cuban, ·wn.o se.1d that the underlytng prtac1ple of the Ammdm.ent was at fault. 
'!Ie telt that an 1nd1vidual wti.o bad attained hi• majority ana the :1"1.111 en.Joy. 
ment ot political and civil l"ighta shOGld aot be giV&ll a guardian to watch 
his steps and oor.reot hie l'lli.stakes--suoh treatment would make the individual 
grow so accustom.ed to (S'WU"d1ansh1p that he woW.d b&eom.e \Ulable to do enythillg 
by bii"11eelt, Applying this theory to the O\iban Govel'll:lacat he n:t.d that the 
Tery right ot the U'a1ted States to 1ntervene tended to emb111ter poli111oal 
struggle and even to tu:rntsh oceastoas tor the disturbanff of public pee.oe, 
To hla naU.oa. •baa such a poesibtl1ty ot f.aterventton existed, certain peo-
ple would al:nya bt; fo.iad ready to appeal to tha to~ power. alleging as 
their reaoo.1. danger to llfe, p!Oporty ol" persoaal liberty. Should su'Oh ap-
peals coma tl"Om o1t1zeae ot the U.tUTantng power, be sald, n •s almost a 
foregone ooaeluatoa the:t eo.m.e e.tten.tt.oa \\Quld be paid to the.tr comllab.ts. 
It, however, the appeal .v •. a ~ the ne't:lonal.s ot the ~er eouatr:v 1 trequentlr 
no atteaUon would oe paid to lt except by cruling public at11E'.'tltion to their 
request, thus makllag their a:ttu.tton more dlttioult than tt had 'been. 4 Bf 
its poU.oy ot non-recogn1t1oa :tor reTOlutioaal.7 goveil'lll'IC\s the United Ste.tea 
helped to aggravate ea already serus1t1ve en.d to SOM enent outnee4 Cu.baa 
teeling, because• said 'furrl. ec.te: 5 
tt ts the habit of' all sel:t-perpnuattag govemaenta 
on our conttaeai to cloak their a.buses ot the ri.ghta of 
citizeae Ullder ineproaohe.bly legal tome and under 
lu.gaage ot the profoundest respect for dmtoorat1c prin-
ciples. mo:-al.1ty ud .J•tiCth The oonttnwmoe of this 
polloy 1'1111 reSG.lt 1n the eetabliehmeat ~ despot1~ 
ill several ot our republics, s1noe raw people Will Ten• 
ture to s1n.•uf.-;3le a,aatnat the power ot the despots who 
rule over t...1-un combined with. the ra:f"..isal. ot 1'laab.1ngtoa 
to rooogair..e revolutionary @O'Vel'IUl&n''h 
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Jrom the tullla.ess ot hts axper1eoe in Cuba du.ring tb.e Machado l"ftglme, 
.Ambassador Gue'&eah•ill became oonrta.oed 'that the 'O'JlUed States should volun-
tarily otter to negotiate a new political. trec.ty With OUb6 as well as a new 
oommeroial tre.eity. Ia his d1spatoh ot reoomeadsttona, mindtul of' the f.mt ... 
aEm.t ohange ot adm.Wstrat1on in the United States, he saldt6 
X am &1RU"Guuth&t the modl.::t1oa•lo:a of tho troaty tN.g• 
gested above represents a drastic departure ln our 
relationship wt.th Otaba. which• even thoush you. m!6h• 
approTe in prlnoiple, you mtght perhaps teel 00\ll.d not 
propltlou•1Y be tuugurated at tht• tJrtth l feel none 
the l$BS eonpelled to 4:raw it to your att&ntS.On, re-
1tera'U.nt£ in ooaolusioa my oanv1ot1oa 'that U we an 
to follow the Root iatorprotat1on and are not to iater-
vette 1n the tntarul ai'"f'ai!'s or °'1ba 111 woW.d be be'Oter 
to adopt a more progressive polley in our rielattoaa 
With that oouatey by modtf)'iDg the Pe:r•uwn:t ~. 
On the other hatt4 if we are ever to abandon the Root 
1nterpretetioa or the treaty tor aon aottve interest 
in Ou.ban affairs, good :faith to Cuba should. oastpel us 
to do so aaw. 
G\aggcheia sa.14 that th• Pla-.t Amendment was publicly d.enouaeed but 
••Cl"Stly v.tillze<J. s.e a politloal. weapon. He added toot there wns no doubt 
'thai some Amertoe.ns wltlh large lal'estmanta 111. Ouba would Yigoroualy oppQee 
modlfieat1on ot the Pema.nent T:retlty, probably o.ssentng that their tnnn• 
ments had bee<a made in rall~o• upon the Treaty and 1D. the beUe:f' that 1n. 
Cl.lba iihey would reoeiYe from thoil" own. government a special protectton. which 
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would aot be en&llded to them 1n other oouatriea. The Ambassador believed tmt 
the speo1al ctreumstaoes which brought about tlie Platt Amllndtu.m'\ 1n 1698 no 
loager had the tore• they bad at the earlier time. 'rhe., he said• th• United 
states had a moral respoas1bility, for tho new state which it had brought into 
o:istenoe Wld imero walll ao• just1tioet1on far the AmenCimeut 1n the necess1v 
tor proteeti.D.g the S;;:iaaisll residents of Ou.bo. from the antiei;nr'.i0d reprisal• 
of liberated Oubana. Thea, too, at that ·earlier d.ato there was a r&U tear 
of foreign 1nvae10.1:a.. 7 
Many authors direotly blamed the Platt ~nt for th& abuses ot the 
Machado regiae, uintainbg that ·they ooul.4 not have btMm earrled to suoh. 
gN&t laragthe had 1~ not beau tor the p&OUltar otnwuts.noes of the n.att 
"meadmcmt with its current Root interprt>tat1on. Kwuo m'iting a fMJl' b•'fora 
abrogaUon.1 exp:resse4 tu fCllQ.?' that '11e Oppos1t1oa1i:rts 'ilh.m ta cou\rol would 
advocate the adop'\itoai ot radical measures to free the Republic :from woot they 
believed to be the political and econom.to d.°'ain.ation ot the United States. 
SUoh a m.ov~t. he Sf\141 would create new and ci1:t"f'ioult p't"Oblems 1J1 OUbau 
.AmericaJl rolat1oash1ps, esp.Ci.ally 1f the pel"9.f1D.&t gove:s..~t eveniuall1 
evolved had for tts ooatrolllne; elem.•t tbe g:t'OU:J?& wh1Ch took a lea.dillg part 
in the re10lut1011 of 1933. He lookt:Jd for an •ftort to aeou.:roe ab:regatioa of 
the Ame11ament; or, woree, perhap$, possible lf.'81Slat1oa seriously atteoting 
.American 1nteresta in Cuba. Su.eh 1ee;isla1iioa -wovlu of oom"So be adopted la 
an effort to ohar:l.ge the eeoncmdc and social conuiUons "created in part at 
least by tlie domJ.nance ot .American capt tal in the island's commerce and 1n-
' !l?!l 
dwstry." Aa Gditorta.l in 1'he !aUa, 081!Tied BUCh 'ihe same l4eat urgiq that 
tb.s UnS:ted Statee me.ke belated amends tor dtmeg& done by pledging early e.bol1• 
ttoa o't the Pe:rmmient'l!r.eaty.i A :f'emonths later the same magazt.ae expi-essed 
th• belief that 1t was unnecessary to plege Cuba to retre.111 trom a com?aot 
With any foreign power Which would impair its independenoa though oleuly suoh 
a pledge would be given :tor the asktng.10 
AoooJ'dtng to Manaoh Cuba need.a to teel herself' 1ndepmidmxt. She n6ede4 
to pay a prtoe f'or that independence. t7ati 1'f' 1 • \'18.$ hGr destiny to pay With 
more pain and blOOdshed. Re e'irongly &rgued that nations 11ke people do not 
learn responatb11lty and capacity for self ~o•e:rn:ment by b&1Jlt€ constaa,ly 
und•r pe.retal tv:telage. lie uustste4 tbat t:h.e bes1i lHtJ"'1.0e tlie United Rtates 
ooul4 reader Cuba would be to consent to abrogation ot the Platt ~t 
"whioh ts -tb :tunda.mt.mtal cause for tl:,¢' psyoholog1eal sad•eubjeotton of the 
Cuba people•., m~ nnuld that the Uuted States could ~1·ee to suoh a step 
only by rocogaiztng the oonaequenees--•sum.l:teneov.a renu:a.e1a't1on for both 
preoeat and t\ltta.re o'f the priVS.lesea wbich :power and :proxild.ty gtn•.ll 
the saae Yiewpotat but expressed lt more mode:rotel.y. Thou{~h admltt~ that 
th• 81 ta.atioa called for definite solutlo•s• tlOt for pall1a.ttves or tempol"fU"Y 
maa11Ures, he :th"mlY beli&T&d• too, 'tl:lat the work to be tone :required )mow-
ledge, and study; tt admitted. ot no delay, but nei;tlu•Jf did it permit haste. 
9
'l'he Natiotl (editorial pe~:ra.ph. l?ithout titl.G) t Voltl.lle 137, 525, (Bovea-
ber a, ro~5) • ' 
10zbtd., Volume 138, l?O; (:February 14, 1934). 
-
UManach, !~.l.SS! Atfa!:rf'_. XI! (October 1933). 
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He said 1 t must be a.4111 ttad tl'om the start as a foregone ooocl ustou that the 
i.ntor~stf'.l ot people ct the 'O'ai ted States end people of Cuba were substantially 
identioal. It was evtdoo.t that the .lermn..,nt ·~ty a.ml the Tr~~,ty of Reoi-
proeity had outlived their usetulae~~s 1Uld T40Uld in tht"i tutun 'tH• ot flOre ham 
than good. Both should o<.XlSeque:ntly be abrogated and replaced by a Pe~ 
Treaty ot J'risnds.ht;'.l ~ A111auo• and by a Ou.etoms Un:t.ou.12 
mG1tetitary sdVG.nt~eon !>ut at the ese time delayinp; the ,elittcal a.v1d oultural 
adva:noan.mt ot tt~ Oubane. Niatio11e, he sn1<h had to build th~eelTes. th.ey 
objeet,.ons to r&p~--the:t many would be d'.oubtf'Ul o-r the lddom of su.ddllml.7 
raltms1ng Ouba :r~m. all aupervtsion. 'l1hase doubt& hoWe'Hr oould def1nitely 
he t:rt'!Oed to the probla of proteotton ':)t property. %n. thG EJVE4\t o:~ a revolu-
tho usual Urlome:tio channels. Any 41ff.erenoes of 0111atan sh.ould be eettled 
by cor.ciltntton or arbi tTe:tion. Fiu.allYt Mid T.J.itema. Cuba waa not a oock:-
position to know beQmlse ot thttir ClosE'I deal1~t11 td.th t.h~ Cubcm. P9Pl•• 
12
.aerrine. CJW"Sl fi&l61to?.',;t1 '1ohm><t 39 (October l9:m); lA!, !!.~York '!'!!¥.!.• 
September 6, 1933; 1U!W. Ll.1te'.l!'aa, •Rela-ttons ~t'll'fe«l Ou.ha and the ~1ted states•, 
Iatel"llatiowi.q pouo,W~tJ~.il> Ce...""nee;,te Endowment tor International eaoe, 0.23, 
1934. 
acknowledged her people to be 1adU8triOWJ, tatelligemt s.nd P~%"6RPt1V•• They 
.had oertaialy &.lloe. a love of liberty ru:Jd u ald.ll1Jll@.'llua to tolerate op-
pnesf.o.n. and despot1Clllt· ~ trn1 tGd State a should be the last to With.hold 
trom Cuba oonai4eratio11. it would be wtllln.g to show to other countries more 
rGOte from its eh.ores. The pr1neipl.e proolaiaed by the Drago I>ootrla• an4 ac-
cepted by the S.ocnd Ha.gu.e Conference ago.111at 'tbs use ot :toroe for eoonam.S.e 
redress should begia to raoetve tactual as well as tecit reoognttlon.13 
Jabassa4oll' Welles •• a strong o:ritio ot the Plait Amenamet. He de-
olarei:l that •• en <ftltSl"Orih ot the teme ot the Amendment there had sprung 
up the <lolll.Ul.Q.Oe ot .i\mert.ou. cap1 tal 11'l all etree:u ot 8ubo.rt ooaac:tal ao-
.. 
t1v1t:r but. ~lcularly ta thtl -.agar 1ndut17, Natura.11:.r, 
t;.m.enoan tatereote op&ratiDg in Olabe. look04 not to th• 
Oubu 0oVel"!Ul1Wt but the United f:ltl\tee fi<lvArmH:'l:lt for 
adjustmsnt of th01r oon t:tOVersies wt th looa.l otfl cl&ls 
a.ml fer tr.• cle-;3l"r;.1Jll?,t1on. ()f t~·e1r ::~-::te~tl pr:11o1ea .. 
econO!lic tr-.te of th.e U~publ1C ~s d$t'l:m.!aet1. Wellen 'M''l>1! n.ct oppo:i«t. iso pro-
perly rElGUlat;·xi .tnve~«:.t. of ~ftr1Cllim cnp1t•a1. in 0.100-1;het in :ttse,lJ~ 'Xi'.lld 
Platt Amendm«m.t had possessed the r16f,ht to int:ervane 1n CU.ba's dom.estlc af'· 
:taJ.rs.14 V'Jc,U<ir·; ~,;amo~ thn P'.lntt Ai.ndriwnt thm r,r~ateBt f~l"M1mi:>nt to the 
l~. 
14.eues, Depa:rtm.ent ot State, Lntin Am.enoan S&ries, hilmber 7 • 
aaoe essen.ttal :tor aeU govemment". Cub.U people became accustomed to 
looking to the United Staten tor necessary gove~tal oorrcotS.oa ratheJ" tbQ 
uad&rtakln.g tbe job the.salV&th The sazUsg thing about the Whole st.taat:lon, 
to Welles, was that the Oubans allould so treq_uantly have danonatratad their 
e.boundSJ:lg oapaot ty for selt government When they might reasono.bl7 ha.ft bee 
e:r;peoted to sbow none at ai1.l5 
As early as 1150 Cosme de la Torn•te, wrtU.ne 1a Fote!&! A.:t',ta1;£a, laid 
doa a detm1 te svggestion. f'or ohaages 1n the Platt AmaD.dmen:tl. Hts reo<D.11en-
4attons were as :tollon1l.6 
1. That Article I be mainUJ.l'led vil'twllly iD.taet. 
2, That .Ar1510le lI Should be eli.lUD.ated Bi.nee the 
OU.ban Constitution 1tselt offered a better 8W'U"8Jl• 
tee. 
s. That Article ax be rft'isld., •bsiituthg t'er the 
right of :tatarven.t1on e. pact w!.iereby the Unit eel 
Bt&tes ViOuld otter he:r •pport tor the det-..e ot 
Cuba against f'oretgn attaek. In exoha.BBe tor th1a 
Cuba should grat the prtvtlegea ot e. ?iaval Sta-
tton at lw.m:tuamo. gwn"a.tlteed 1n Article VIl. 
4. That Article IV should disappear 1a favor of sou 
clause whereby Cuba would tak.e over all of the 
obUgat1ons devolviDg upon the 'O'nJ.:ted States under 
the Treaty of Paris • 
.Artioles V and VI lfOUld be useless, tbs oae because no reason tor 1t meted., 
the other "beoauee lt bad already 'been fult1Ued. 
These suggestions were oloHly ak1a to those otf&red by Ambaeaado11 au.g ... 
genehla tour years leter. lie too reco&uen.ded keepi»s Article I 1.ataot an4 
-u,WA.. 
18 Torr.lea.ts, l'oDiG W!ii£§a VIII, (April 1930) • 
&1111.taatlon ot Articles Il, III, IV, V, and VI. For Article m he woul4 
ftbntwte e. parutee of Cuban independenoe eta1lar to -.hat contained in the 
'l.Teaty of 1903 b•t'WCif8ll the thU ted States and Pa.n.ae.. lle l!IQUld MY& modtfica• 
t1oa ot J\;rt1el• VII to in.sure 'o the tTnited states Gove:nuaent perpetual. use 
of adequate ta.llltl•• at ou.aatan.eao.17 
From the ve1fY begi.Uin.g of his admtniatratloa Preaf.dct Roosevel• be.4 
tndioe.tad that he wa.a not at ell aTerse to repeal ot the Pl.a~\ Amen.daent • 
.f ress COJllMID.~ 1n the Uni tad S't&.t~s Ut.var1e.bly i"ell 1n W1 tb tM.• Ttew. OU.• 
wr1~er co1U11dered the matter as a 4ebateble ques~1on aeki.ng just what the 
duty ot the tTnlted States was ht respect to all the OubU.,J'!Obleu. llepeal 
ot the Am.eaen.t woul4 not tmmedlatel.y help CUba eoo~cally, yet that waa 
the help al.le moat needed. Neither would Hpeal be weloamed by 'the Amer1ou 
a4 European illvestora Who had hwadreds ot mllU.ona ot 4ollars at stake SA 
Cuba and sereael.y Wldisturbed in. the b~\1et the.-. the United States wou.14 not 
allow Cuba to ooafiecate foreign property or i'r<-.l.l in-.0 ea.aroh7. The qu&atlon. 
atcl this wr:ttar, was a sel"iov.s .:me 1avol1'iag l'l:&Ore than. the passing ot din• 
deuds or detaultlng on bc:m.da. Granted .:Rat the an.ployment of tone \o ooUeot 
the bills ot: .Amerlou. people was OO.Ddemaed by $1)'Jii ot our people yet the quee-
tioa ~Ul rematae4 a touchy one.18 
OA 1anury 22 8-ator lt1iag ('lt1ab.) btl"Oduoed ln 'lhe Seaate a l"esalu.ttoa 
authoriziag 1avesttgat1oa of the o11'0U1U'ta'a0•• ~ing the Platt Am.smct 
1n 1901 aad dete:mi.t.ntq wheth•r or aot 1t was wtse t.o ob.\\U1ge or relinquish it 
17 Qugseh•:t.m• Fonwa Aftal.£•· m (April ltM). 
1\etene, Satu.mtl; lteiOO Pqst, (18DW"!ry 27, 1934). 
and whether the Uni tod states should r6003DJ.ze '11'.e ·th.en· e:dathg s<tveraent 
1n Ou.ba.19 
This was followed up a week later ill tho House by a rosolutlon :S.ntl"Od:uoed. 
by liamiltaa l'iab tor :revision or :repeal ot part ot tl1e so called .Platt Amen.a ... 
ment. The resolution was referred to th• Comm1 ttoo on Fore~ At:rairs.IO 
versattons With Ottben enYOys toward tho same end •he at'tier •snot puahecl 
at th• time 1a Congress. On. March 30 &uaaer Well•s then Aesl,,tsat Seoretery 
of State made an address in Wa$111ngton ill l'llhioh he pJ!IOlldsed tcu:r eontl"Uctt ve 
uasu:ree to help OQ.ba, Tb.91 were: a fair sugar quota, a new oaaero1al 
treaty, at:lmul.ation ot trade by u"t;111zat1on or the new Export e.nd Import &mt 
and modittoatton ot the Permanent Treaty with Cuba.21 
ot the Pl.a tt Ame4ment oame on May 29, 1934. NothiDg about the affair waa 
more s•e.l"'tling, more Stai-prising then the eaddmmMe an4 HOMOJ of the manner 
1n which it oee about,, 'l"he Tree.'y of Abtt0ga'tiO!l was :ru'!Jgot1atGd so qu1.-17 
that 1 t cane as a complete ettrpl"1ae to llll• eepeoially to Latin .Ameri.cau c11·-
cl&s. A new treaty signed at Washington. 1fa)" st and re:tJ1f1ed by the u.tted 
States Senate on Kay 31 abrogated the Platt M.c&unt 1md :remo?ed the other 
limitations brposed 1n the Cubaa .Aaerloa Pe:rsmu1n'O '.l'ree:ty ~f 1903. On 1une 4 
th• new pan was ratU"led by the O.baa 8-w.te and beo&""A etteotive 1u• t, l.934 
by exchange o:r rat1ttcat1ou between the fll!IC gove~ta.22 
l. Artlel• I abrogated the 'lreaty of 1903 {Plat't J\Jaela4-
ment) .. 
2. ArUole II confirmed the legality and validity of 
all acte of \he <fn1ted States 1J1 Cuba during ite 
military oooupation up to May ro, 1902. 
s. Article III ~ed tor the :mautensnoe ot the 
~ts of the United States ta the Naval Station at 
Ollaatanama. 
4. ArU.cle IV authorized both parties to cut ott oo..,. 
merce to th.£ otl:i.er U neoesSQ'y' to pl'eveut the out-
break ot contagious d1aee.ae or epldemlo. 
5. Article V was a formal one providing tor maJd.ng 
the treaty etfeotiTthc 
!hue en4e4 the right of th€1 Vatted States to intervene 111 Caba 
tor ,.h• preservation ot Oul:Hlll inde;ieru!enee, th& uia-
t«l:l.8».0& ot a gove:mm•t adequate tor the piotectton. of 
l1te. property• c4 iad.l vtdtlal U.ben:r and tor dis-
ol:w.rgiq the obliga'U.oos With :respect to OU.ha taposad 
by the 1.TMty of .Pans.IS 
When on May 29• 1934 Fred.dent Frtmklta Deleao liooseTelt t:ranarutted a 
oopy ot the n.ew treaty to th• Se.Gate he Hnt 1'1 th it the tollowing aeesage: 24 
Our relations W1 th Cuba have been a:D4 must al.W&T• 'be 
eapeclall7 close. They ere buecl aot OJU.y upoa geopa-
phioal proXiml:ty but llkewtso upoa the taot that AMri· 
tan blood was abed aa wall aa otlbc blood to gain the 
liberty ot the Cuban people and "to este.bUsh the Repabl1.c 
ot Cuba as an taclepe:adct power 1n the tull;r ot nation.a. 
I be:Ueve that this treat)" 11111 turtbe:r malntaia those 
good relations UPoJl the eadU'iag touadat1ou ot aoverelga 
equal.tty a»d tneadehip 'betwem OU' tw people end I ooa-
se.queu:tl.y recommend ~ the S.U.ie .tte rat1t1oa:t1<*• 
Ia Bavua business oplnioa as d1V14e4 u io whether the abolition woul4 
work toward. \tltlate .aonaiUe QOod• .PoUtlot.u• in the past uuoubtedly used 
the Pl.a~t Ja•dment as a 'ballyhoo• 1n may poll tical e~ 'tru.t the p~ 
ty 01'n.iag and indWJtrJ.al ClUSftt:J tmiverso.ll.y newed 1t as 8 St\t'egue.rd &id pro-
teotioa. It wee that attitude that was aseumoci tn Devan.a ooatU1"01el and in ... 
dustri.al ctrolu when the trec.ty was ann.ouaoed..25 
la Wasb.i!t.gt(')n the aentt.ment Of th• S•• towal"d the treaty e.ppea.J'ed 
tavorable even me oonsenative Repu.bltcans '9hWe tnte:nl..... Posstbl• OD-
politloa t?'& the bee1' sugar oenters -through 8-tors Vandenberg ot IQ.chigaa 
ea4 lt1na ot Utah teiled to ma:terl.alia. Leading Senators e:ir:prese-ed tha&el ves: 
as te.TOriag the tna"y V9'1fT detinttely. Said 8-ator Pittman 
I am ia ts.vol' ot th.e 1:Maty. There 111 no questtoa 
tn my Id.ad that it Wlll be ratl:t'ied. 
"resident Roosevelt at the lilacm 4ilmer e.miouneed 
the rood.em dooinne ot non .. tnteneution. Noa-1ntenentioa 
does not ~ that O\ll" toroes "111 aot go ashore to pro-
teo-0 our nattocal.•· '1~1s ia 'the m.o:vt ~rka.ble pr&n0uao .... 
men' Sa the relations between this cauat:ry and tatta 
..Amerloa stnoe the es~abllsh"'t~t ot the Yem.roe Doctria .. 
lt should end all jealousy and miau.udastandiag. 
Seaator Borah expressed himBel:t veey simply: 
I have been 1a favor ot aban&:>nlng the Platt Amen4-
1*111 toJ' _,. pea:ra. We have el thar gr>t to 11 ve up • 
it or abart.4on 1t. We he.vs been doing aeither so tar. 
Senator Va.d.eaberg• triend ot the bet sugar growers, aa14 
I would be glad to do Ylbat I can :tor rat1:f'lca11oa or 
the treaty at this session. :ror tl'Jaty yea.rs 'the Platt 
"m.4."!1.8nt has bee a na:tu:re toke, a pare.4.ox. As leas as 
1 t rematan ia the Cuban oonst1 tutloa we oennot escape 
the ecox:.cmd.o respo.uc1bll1ty parall&liDg a ,politleal res-
pons1bU1t;r. We have at home &Jt tli.o economic reepo:ud.-
btl117 we can take care tf aow. 
Ia a speoial article n1tten tor the ••w Y,?1"1§: ~ >..rthur Krech brought 
out the taot that rat1ttoat1on by Co-ress ot the. new tr'!laty would be the 
longest step illn.\s tar taken to establish ~od will on the western h•ispllere. 
The Platt .Aln.endment he said ns t-actlees, bl'Utal and unneo&aMl"Y• Inte:rwa-
tS.oual logalt ty w.:ru.ld :pe:rmit l1"ild1n.g of troops to proteot :n.ationa.la u in 
Nicaragua ad &alte. ~ vdthout th• Platt J1111.-u\m.ent. O'nl\ed 8'a.tes 4iplo-
maoy with Latu Amenea was characterized. aa "ablrt e1eeve• diplomeoy. When 
all relioe ot that Wfte waenoo a.Wl!\1' thea the i:ntl.uaoe ot the Ua.tted States 
1a the :New World would be pa.r&IOWlih l't 
An e<U:toriel tn the New ?~~ 'l'U\!,IS, acma4ed a YMmhs 'GO those W1 th111 
Ouba &n'~ wt•hout who !!era rej:.'1o1ng OT"e:r abrof.,a·U.on. While fully reOOSAlsd.JAg 
u.d appreoiating the ne.ti.ont.d teelin.{{ of Jubil:lt1oa tbe Ou.bells met real.ta. 
the article aJJr»hf\sized• that ~he surread~s ot pr1Vf.leg• the ~hd:eed. States 
~ e deuial of the tua4ament&l 1atema.t10U&l ~gh'.ts • s!no• with or w.t thou.11 
th& Platt Ameadm.ent the t1uted States mttJit in:tel"Vt!me to proteot natloaals • 
. N.etenticm. ot the Ne.val :Be.so a:' Ou.em~ "Was, &a.f.C!. ~e editor, a •lea%' indJ.-
oattoa that OQ'be. was b.cludecl 1n the plms ot the UnS:ted states tor national 
def'mase, tor ~taaa bore a relation to the Pueaa Canal aa4 a.lllO t.be 
!foaroe Doctrine. l:~Jr tlle latter the Un.tied Sta"es 'WOUl.d be bound to obj Ht U 
&DJ »lropGan power SOt.lg'l:l'i to go over the head of the Uni1a.'lii.'l 8'ate~ or behind 
S.te back 1:11 :pressb.e.tlem.tands upon 't>he government at &VWla.21 
27 D.W.· t ( G41 tort al•). 
2~. • Mtty 31, 1934 ( ed1 torial.) • 
In. add.tt1cm. to this tile wrl:ter pointed out that no 1atell.1s•t Ou.be.a 
oould tor a mcmaat suppose that the new treaty would atoaatloally put an c4 
to intamal polStioal and ttnanolal dtttiftl.ttes whieh wel'e sUll h81\4ing 
as a Cloud over the ca.m.1ag ele>ot1ons.89 
The new treaty was ratified oa l!ay 31 by UJ'li3'alaous wte. Only Senatore 
Johnsoa and Fess ftre slteptioal about the atteots ot 'th• treaty but net ther 
wished to spoil the ~s vote. Said Seiaator Fen. 
If l had m.y wa.1 we 110Uld aot :lll'lerrupt thie relation.. 
It Will be interesting to note during the n.en ten yea.re, 
oonsH.ertns the volatilUy ot mJnds and the rabid tac ... 
tions 1n Cuba, the ef'f'eot on the atab111 ty ot 1Jhe go?ft'a• 
ment there.30 · 
South "merioan republic&, iaolu<ling Ai-sao:tiae, Oh1le, ~. an4 Jlaioo 
were delighted at the a.brogatlOJ& treaty and p:re.1sed th& United states poUoy 
h1ghly, oltd.Id.»& that it Yi'Ould l"€lll0Ve 41stru.st and :pro•te better uaderstaad-
Ula ':1etwec lto:rth and South Amflriea because act.e ot tri.eadehlp now su.pp0rie4 
wcrd . .:-the attitude of 1Jhe tTUted States was a kll.glble :reallty', The ~rlou 
and CUbm Presidents exchqge<l tellc1tattona e.s 414 any of the pl'OllU.eat 
OUbtm. leaders. 31 
lmmediately a:tter the tmnOUAOaHnt ot rat1t1cat1oa came another oae to the 
etteot that an eocmmd.c study ot Ou.be RS Ii':Um-1 m. th s new to OhmagiJIS the 
oominercial troo:ty then 1a oxistonoe. The survey was to be oonduoted by the 
29~. 
~·; Csms£es1&2w R@ooml• ?3rd Oc>Dgross. 2nd session, 10116. 
31a1!1, !!!. Yo;r!t Tw!• Hay :n, June 3, 5• 7, t, 10, 1934; Appentix B; 
2Jl&!Y2 :ttil!s!!• 1u.e '• 5, a, io, 1934. 
nothir.&g eave to present the tans ot the e1 tuatloa to both peoples. &d.4 Dr. 
Bu.ell ot the Aasoc1a:U.oa 
Ou pul'pOS• 1• to produce e. report wtli.Oh 1'1111 se'l 
tortb. the tuadam•tal• of the Amerloaa-Ouban. probl• 
a a mannw 'Wh1eh the publio optn1on ot both eo-.tn•• 
ean grasp. 
S.lectton of the m.trlborshtp o~ t.he investtsatag committee •s done entir-el7 
by the .Foreign Policy Asooolation ·which had no aover.ra.ment connentou. The 
111vestiption, tl.amt.ced by a ~t from the Rookei'eller F~dat1on, was to 'be 
conducted in complete seient1t1c 1.adependenoe.!2 
All through the troubled months of 1933, through the suoceestve ot:vmgee 
ot admiustratloas, fl"0111 Machado to JUm.41eta, nee:otiations went oa intrmd.t• 
ten:tl7 leading toward a new comm&J'Cla.l treaty. With ea.oh shift in i;ove1•mne:t 
the negotte.ttons would le.pee temporarily, to be brought out again and worked 
over tor awJUle until the aext apW.S.val. '..lr1aally they were bro\lght to a cu.-
ax 1n the s1gnlng of a new com.e:rotal t:ret'lty on Augtlst 24 at Washington, u.o. 33 
The an treat7 made J.mportu.t ~es 1a th• relations of the two coua-
trSes. T.b.e 0.ban tra.4e agr&Sllent belol16ed ia a dltterct oa'tegory trom rec1-
prooS.ty &rl'E.U13Ellll8llts whioh were n~tiated W:S.th other ooimtries a~ pal"t ot 
the Roosevelt policy. A p.re:f'erenttal ta:rU't had been in etteot betwe9ll the 
Uni tod Matas and Cuba to-r- thtrty-oae years and was generally regarded. 111 a 
tixed policy 1n their oomm.e:rcial relation.1.34 
In 1902 the United States had gl"Uted to Cuba a roduotioa ot ~in 
g«ieral tvttt rai'les in retua tor whiOh Ou.ha had granted genere.l reduotiona 
224; 
3~ !.!!. I2;ri. 'rAl!irt• .rune l, lt34. 
33Jld4.., Ausust 24, 1954; !<h1AAG TdbuPlt August 24, 193'; Fitza1bbon, 
Siiepardeon, Ul. 
~. 
:re.r&giDg tram 2f1I, to 40% on imports tram the tJ1d:ted States. lt w.s stipulated 
that these Pl"•ferenoes were not to be ge».erEU.1sed aD4 extended to other oou..., 
tries throu,gh more tavored. nation clauses. Thu the Uidted Sim.tee had special 
'tariff ~ements wt tll e. rete11t1on ot tile p:rovt.eioaa that they should b& u ... 
elwdve a.a between the t"WO OOU'tl"8.0t1q gove:nunen"s r~eas of aay- canoe.,. 
•10ll8 whioh e1 -the migh'$. llflke 1a eubs~•t dee.llJa6s w1 th ot.ha:r oou.trtes. 35 
'fhe mast s1gD.1f108?'l.t of the mutual oonoession.s granted we.a one by tb.e 
UD.1ted States redu01ng the tar1f1' ori Cuban raw S\lga.:r tram the ie.te of 1.5 
f1xe4 by Prest.tent Roosevelt a t&w montha 'before to ,9 oaat a poWtA. In the 
RaW1e7 Snoot Tarttt Bill ot 1930 the to.rttt cm sugar had. b8G.U two oente. This 
h18b aw had greatly 1nteasU'1ed the depression U. Ou.ba and al.most ~ 
the susu iadustr:;. On May 9, 1934 this 4u'f was reduo..:t 25% by J'l:ree1d•t 
Rooswel t oa reooaraftda·uon ot the Tariff Ooaateaion. w.a.4R a ...,oallei · tlox:S.ble 
provt•oa of the ta.rltt law. The aew agnement :redu•ed it still ttu.-ther to 
the lowest po1Jlt aiaoe the »111g1ey Tari.ff ( 1197). Th1• eoaceee1on was offset 
in sou degree by th• Sugar Ooatrol Act ot Ua7 '• lt34 (Oost1se;a J'oaas Act) 
whioh bad provided tor aa import quota on Cube:a. sqgar and tor a prooesdng 
tax on al.l aupr oonsumed la tb• Ua1 ted States. The quta. or l, toa,ooo short 
tou ttxed by Seontarr ot Asr1oultve Wallace wna leas thall bad bean 1Jlporte4 
1n any 79ar for more than two deodes ( exoept during th& extran.e depression 
ot 1932 an.4 19'33). The nn tantt thus established. was l.ee1 than halt that 
tor 1'u.U duty au.gar, l.815 cents per poun.4. :t was estimated by the t1a1te4 
States that vue would be l'!lOrth ~1124,000 rumuelly to Ou.bU S\.\gal" prod•eera, 
a figu.re slightly greater tll8l'1 the value of all ozpol"ts tram. the thlited states 
to O.ba in 1933.36 
Another ocmoeaste was ma4e on leaf tobe.ooo, whi.oh r&lltc n.ut 'to ~ 
as a OabQ export, but th.is 'ioo was ob-Mined at the eon of a q\lOta llm.lttng 
ihe aouat to be ex.:i0rted to the United States. Distinetly adTUtageous to 
dollan and a halt a @Bl.loa and a seasonal nd•otloa 1a the ta:ri:tt on h'utt• 
and. vegetables. C.bu truJ.ts, tall4 ·n·~tabl• aa'\ve4 aaoh 8U'l1•r than simf.· 
lar produota 111 the trntted Sta._••• i"hey OOUld therefore be marketed tor a 
tla• fa the U'aited Statea Without oompetlJag "1th domeetf.o produota. :OVl.llg 
suOh p•rlode t.he lower tariff ratee 1Mll.d be Sa eft'Mtt1i'I 
In retua tor then cono-.edo1uJ OW>a aruted to the tltdted states pl!Wfer-
eoe on a Wide variety of agrioulturel ~ 1a4tunrlal prodUeta. '.?he du_,.• 
lard was ndtMed trotA $9.16 per 100 poada to $2.f3t to be tmhn :reduo.O. to 
$1•45 ill 1936. They duty on vegetable oS.~• •• Hduttd t1'0a $4.56 per g&Uoa, 
on hula :tl"Cllm $8.?2 toti.46 per htuldred weight. 'l'he duty on :potatoes as out 
in half.. The prttte~tlel on textiles._. ra.1secl f1"0Dl the eJ:lft1Jl6 19Ml ot 
00 to ~ on vali.ou• arttoles to 35, 40 •d 50%. oa low priced au'°'80b1l•• 
the duty w;.s reduoed by ~. Libe:-al ~eduottoae were granted on lroJ11 steel., 
~d,· eopper. laber an4 paper. M 
Stete Deparaant ottielals 11.ade lt plala truit the nn Ottben Treaty -.s 
the firet ot a eertes 1t 1wu1 proposed to neeottete aad that U tell ia11o a 
·n.IA· 37
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speeJal oatego17, as aa1d above, beoauH ot tha contimled prof'erentW poai ... 
t1on Whlo OUba aaiataU.ed with the Untiled States. The t~ of the egre--.t 
provtde4 that tt beoeae e.f'teo\ive ten days aner stsni:net an.4 ihet i't !"Wl f"or 
three :reai"•• After that t:&.m.e 1t nd.ght be eoadCililllMd by either Pfll"'\J' on elz 
month• aotice. Sb.ould sueh ever be th• case, the previous H01pJ>Ootty VN.'t7 
llrOUld e.gata beocm.e etteot1T•• The :reduoed rate on sugar wae eoanacte4 Wl'Oh 
the Ooa"tgaa 1oaae legi.sla:tioa l11 such a way the.t tlle new rate, proVJ.ded by 
the treaty, was to be dl.ottve 0Dl7 BO long ae ih• quota provt.sions ot the 
Oos,igea 10Jiea law relllllJ.ned OplQ.'a·Uve. Ia ce.ee of the lapse of the latter the 
rate or 1.5 09Ate would automat:lc~ly he restored. 39 
X'fl goes Wlthout •J'U6: that the l'llllke%'s aud oo...flakes ot the new O\lbaa 
treaty en~erte.iaed hlgh hopes toP tte etttoaoy 1D. produotng mtual ad"l'Wlta«•• 
tor both Cu.be. and ihe UJIJ.ted S1aies. It was·iatend8Q to Ul;prove eoonami• 000. ... 
., 
d1t1ons UL the isl.ands an4 tt we.e expected to h•lp 1n reooveJ'1c8 what ha4 la 
th• pas't al:mys been au exoelleat mark•t tor .iimenoem goods. While 411 items 
1NH listed on wb.iOh Ouba ~eed to m.U;$ tariff ooneeaslone to the United 
States th6" were 35 it.,. on which the thllted Staires •4• 001LC&as1001J. It •• 
eXpito'ied thl\t the treat1 •tid Check the deolin• ot Ou.bu Amertoan tn.4e Whioh 
toll. troa 494.0001000 Sn 1924 to $00,000,c;oo in l.954, 40 
Ia the tlrst tour months after the tre.e.ty wet'l' iato opentlon .(September--
Deemer 1934) ezpo!'ts trom 'Iha U&1 te4 State;;: 'bo 0uba t.acraased 129']; oc:a:perecl 
wi'th the cornapoudtag pmo4 ta 1933. Exports WhiOh had b<H'8. e;i'lfan major 
co11cess1oas showed a pin or l~. Th• sno:reaee ot 1.m;pO.'t'ts U..to the wited 
States ham <>ua was evea. mol'e pronounced duriag the same U!Onthe. ~orta as 
a M".ole gtl.iticw.l. 15$ and la:pons acool"ded major tantt oonceaioae U\Ol.'198.S$d 
by tsn. Dr .. 1ohn Lee Coulter, speoifll aset!!!tm1.t "\o the l'1.re·s1dent' s !'oretga 
~re.de adviser, had estimated that the total benefits aoeru.i!a$ to Cuba Wld&r 
the new treaty would emount to e.'bout $00,000,000 dll.J."ing the .ttrst )"9tU" or 1t• 
op&ra'ti~. Th~ t?.C~nt~ t 1 ':'1le w.tll give an· idea of the 'V'Ollilll!.llt of tmde 
!"ran. 1N'.luary 1933 to lune lt35.4l 
~e or th• u.. s • .i·oa .!l'flli.a .. Ua •1!2!!:!A4! 9.t A<a~ 
1..!8E. 
1933 
~,tl~l!. XJ!Egr:U. :.-ma 
lan:tael"Y 1, 11.8.? 3,356.0 
:re'bra.a.17 iftn.2 2,ooz.9 
llarOh 2,Cff .4 4,'20.3 
April :e.30'1.f 5,490.7 
*7 s,114.,4 513U.t 
1'wle 2,551.1 4,'t33.7 
J'v.17 a,mw..a 5,949.8 
A\J.eUGt l, t,~,('."':. ~ e.s,e.s 
Septel>n ~.902.a e.vu.t 
Oc'tober l,64'.2 t5-560.6 
lfovcbw 2.044.5 5,118.fS 
Doombei- 211s6.l s,57s.o 
193' 
~anutill.7 2,2aa., 4,831.7 
Febru.l"J 21ns2.2 4,168.3 
t~ •·421.3 611'1&.1 4,253.? 4,880.4 
.. ,. ... oss.o 4,19'7.'I 
J'uu 3.?62.5 5,2~3.5 
luJ.y 31116.6 611.11.I 
August 51:?24.2 6,&9t.2 
Beptaaba 4,380.4 f ,431.5 
Ootober ,,,,z.a 5.048.5 
NoTelBl'HJr 4,213dl t.m.o 
Deoeaber 4,2.,,.0 14.SCD.a 
1935 
1attl'la1"1' 4,96?.5 ,,301.1 
:rebl'Wlry 4,681..9 5,722.8 
= 
5,0'15.8 10,9".4 
f£ 4,537.7 ~233.5 5•1£ij ia·m·t ., 
. iie I t.· • . . R· ·• 
••••• 
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As might have bee •:xpeete4 the new trooty met with immediate -'raise e.::ut 
protesta trom. those whose interests were a.ftectea.. It Ylii.B at onee followed. by 
intent.al ettorts to :re?n.d.ld the 13Ugt.r ind:uney or thca 1slnn4. CU.ban ~ 
ia1ereats e:rpect.U. that the lbwersd tnrU"t ra1'•e plu.e \he ~dvtUtt~9 t~t OUb& 
hel4 ... ha:v111£ a @:l"fHl"hr pl"Oportton of her &Ugar qw:rba u.tllled l'tOU.'.:.t! rien"Ut 
the tree "1e ,..,t the higher prl.oe of RttS.oteat sugar to till the baleltoe of 
the quota. Fitfl81bboas emph&tioa.llr stated toot the rehab1ll.tt.tloit ot the 
susv indU'liJ'f d!d adoubtedly spell lmpNved ~e con.dit1ona. Bu.t, he 
ee.td, it !l!W!Jt he e.dmi tted the.t th~ n.n reeiproct 'VY tl"8aty tended to .- l!lOH 
ttni the laOaOou.lture obanoter ot Oubaa ~· rr.bat wou.14 be all to the 
BOQ4 eo loag a• the Vaited Stetee:• in ~se '.~:::-?it \.."\a.bit. "t n.eoesett7 rev~lve41 
was Willing to be swayed by the "good ne1ghb0%'1' r,:irl1t u4 not by the :bushel' 
4oetrtaee ot ~e u:Uc:uilta. :a.it t'.nere -s •J.Q ~.sttive assuranee thai 
a later adai»J.sti-a:U.oa 1a th• Vllited Statew might not dea.cuaoe the treaty; 
the initial treaty pertc4 we eo b:r-J.ef' end 4~c1atl?a &:> eaq.. J'1t-1bba 
~d.ead. the 0!111l1• held by eo may during the nti~ti ;erlod of the Unit.a 
States tutelage over O.'ba, i;OP..t her 'ben sol'1.tioa l'!.:f i?1 ridding ?!erselt ot 
and sound eoonom.c b&air indepcaQ.ent ot the -qgar1es of the Unite~ statea 
·~ :p<.1Uoy.42 
was the ean with Which it was accom;plishad. It was int•rprotad aa co11cl~sll"• 
evidence that the t1.me was tu.117 ripe tor a eha.'18• ill the e:nuting o.r~e-
ata1strat1oa ll'W'tt have been 81U:"pr1secl at the le.Gk ot OppOS1 tiO&• The t0:rms 
ot the treaty. clearly ev.ttb.g out •every tutelary and interventionist :pro-
Tieioa• ot the Platt J\meadmet were hig,bly eol!D•dal1le. Oaly oae more eon-
oesaiOll aould hl.lv• been ma~ by the Uni ied States to tull;y eeta.bl1eh the 
optalon 1n the lllnds of the Oubaas that untted States pnaSUl"e waa ooapletel7 
raaoved. 'rhat oonceeslon llOU.14 haTe been. an otter to Withdftw the naval base 
at Gmmtauma, Whieh was oede4 through oompu.l•1on. Thia •s &&pM1ally true 
111 rtew of the taot that the tiai ted States has territory of 1 ta own rt~t ht 
the rtctDity which 180Uld Serff the aam.e purpose-the Florida oot.ut•• Porto 
Rico, tht> V'iJ>gU. Islands. Howner, it was and le qt,trel.7 poss1ble "bhat "the 
Cubas might Wish to have th• United States retain the present ee'Mbllslmlnt 
at Gun~ beeause of the sttalu.s whiob. Am.enoan oocupa:tton gt vee t• 
looal. tnde. The p.riJle oonsid&l'at1on in the wbol.e utter that 
QY" tutu.re aegotJ.atioae With Cuba be oaadu.oted :t:reeJ.7 
wt thout pressure of any Jd.nd and as betw:Mll equals, for 
their mutual ad:vaatage' 
1IU admirablJ dem.onstl"tlted by tbil npeal. ot the Platt .Amcdmant.43 
:ta Ou.ba :reJoiotng over the ~Ml o..r the Pel9lll&t T'i>eaty -.a t-ered 
by po11t1oe.l. ooas14eratttons. Oppoz..ci;a o:t the ._41.•ta regime Ylewed the 
aegot.tatloaa aa aa at•-.pt '° holster up the lla41na goTft'nllent whieh •• ut 
ltvtne up to expeota:U.ou. Tbs admlnttrbration on the other hmul tm.a claSmag 
all the credit tor the suooesstu.1 01sJmj1St1on ot a~ia~toa.a and seeking to 
oap1~z• 1t to the :tull&st.44 
-au-
Ias'lood of tmsn1JIOUS praise tor the United States tor its Willingness to 
abl"068't• the :Platt .Amaadment and '° oorr:v- out uasu.:ros of eooo.Ollio rehabllt ta-
ttoa, there was much orttloia1h The opp0stt1oa in Ou.be. erttiolzed the Amert-
can govel."l.lment tor conoluding tree.ties of euoh a tar reaching nature with a. 
p:rortatonal. CUbaa govel"lllUat. They a.loo aJ."gQ.ed that the United States con-
tinued to 0011trol Cuba by ma1nteaanoe ot warships in Cuban waters. It was 
asserted. that the policy o.f the Uatted States was not JvS11f1ed by resul:ta. 
Terror1fll1l 1D. Cuba broke out u.ew unhr Ka.diet& end disorders oulminated in a 
serious attempt at a revolutionary stl'S..D ta )(aHh lt35. DetendSl"e of the 
Roosevelt policy maintained tlmt the United states was both oor:reot an4 help.. 
:tuJ. in 1 ts policy. They Ol81me4 that the t.Tnlted &ta:tes• despite oxtreel.7 
dU'tieult ctrcwastances. aided Cuba. to :replace an u:apopular go~t with 
one more nearly 1:a aoool'd with •jonty Will. 45 From t!lnt poillt forward the 
responalblli 'Y devol veci upon the Ou.baas. At last iihe7 \'f'eJ'e .tirel.7 free to 
govera themselves exactly a.a they saw tit and proper. 
~ll SIL eii.e.p-.e=: 
ham tho day of 1 ts inoor,i;>ora·uon ia'to the Ota.hen Oonetitutlon, the Platt 
~cadm.em.t had been a aoul"Ce of perenn.tal agttat1oa ad orttioJ.a, most ot 1• 
geaui1uh Its ~rt.ties ma1nta1ne4 that it oomplfi&ly taUad. 1n 1ta priacipal 
plll'pOM, ma:b:ttain.1ng a solvent govem.ment adeq\late tor the protection Of life 
and liberty. Instead. said critios, 1t unde:m1ned the Gu.be.ate sense ot rea-
pone1b1lity, faTOred the growth ot 1nd1t:rerenee to national. dangers. Instead 
o:t growtJl,g out ot the ued tor protection tt ia;Oher cau.sed the n•ed to contin-
Wh SeaU.sunt tor removal or modi:f'1oat19n ot the Plat~ .Ama.daent was apparent 
in United States circles as well. With the establiahment ot a govel"ll.'IUJlt 
Wt.Ting popular support and apparently able to cope with the situation, the 
45Ftiz.gibbon. 201; ~ Leslie B\tel.1, "Latia Jlaerio.u Policy of ih• 
.Roosevelt Administration", J'oreip Policy Asaoctatioa Re;eoria. x. Number 21, 
270-2?6• (DGcEl!lbar 191 1934). 
tfn.ited states Y«)rk;Od rapidly towa:rd abrogation of the Platt A.m.enduum• and 
:tormulat1on ot anew trade agree?!'.ent, both completed dur11'.l8 'the awm:ner ot 195(.• 
With this a~omplish.cd the United States left Cuba to work out her sa.lfttton 
in her own way. 
A.PPJNDIX A 
Text ot tu Platt AundJn&•l 
ARTICLE :t. That the aovernm.ent ot Caba shall Bet'"&r en"er into any treatJ' 
<>l' o1t.her ocapaot W1 th aay fore:lga pow6l" or powers which Will impair or teud 
to 1.apQir. the indep•nden.oe of Ou.ba; nor ia Q.y --.er authorize or pem1t c.7 
foreign power or powers to obtaia by oolOlli:r.atlon or tor 111111-tary Oll' naftl 
purposes or o~erfflae, lod.gmeut 1a or oontJ"Ol ove:r. 81i.1" portic>ll ot eal4 IalanA, 
ARTlOLll: II. That said government shall act asS'\ae or con.tract any public 
debt, to pay the tD.terest u.poa wh.toh, and to mke reasonable s1nld~ tu4 pr..,. 
vision for ii.he ultimate diselw:"ge ot Whtoh, the ordinary :reveauea of the Is-
land• al"ter dei°raYiDg the current expenses of government, shall be tnadequate, 
Am'IOLI III. Th.at the sovel"l'UUat ot Ottba oor.uum.ts that the V..tted States 
ma;y exerotse the right to intense t'or the presornt:Uon ot Cuban indepec4eno., 
the ma1aten.anoe ot a govern.met etd&'lUate tor the pmtectioa of lite, U.beri7 
and 1».dlv:ttlual liberty. and for discharging the obligation with respect to 
Ouba, imposed by the treaty ot Pana on the United States, :now to be ~u18'1lla4 
and undertaken by the gove:rnm.ent ot OUba. 
ARl'IOLE IV. That nll ao~s of tho tfn.ited states 12l Guba durine: its a111-
tl'U"Y OOO\lpu.cy the~ are ra:titled: and validated, and all lawttll rights ao-
qul.re4 ther&\lJlder shall be maintained a.ad 1>roteo~e4. 
eary extood• th& plans already devised or other pla.'1& to be lll.ltuaily ~ 
upoa, for tll4t sal11ttt.Uon ot the oittes ot the Isl.and, to the en.d that a re-
currence o:t epidamlo and. 1nf'eot1ous dtaeasea may be prevented thereby usurblg 
protection. to the people and 0<:e1eree of Cuba, as well as w the ocmmeroe ot 
'tlha sou:them ports ot the UnJ:ted. States and the people resiting thereb.h 
AR'l'ICLE VI. That the Isle ot PU.es shall be 0.'111 tted tram the propoeet 
'COJ:lftitutional bowadaries Of Cuba, the title threto beillg let'li to tuture 
adjustment by treaty. 
ARTICLB VII. That to enable the United stat&a to maiat-a.n. the in4epea-
4&noe ot Cuba, and to proteot the people thereof 1 as well as tor lts o-. de-
:fan.o, the govenuneo:t ot Cube. Will sell or lease to the t1ntte4 Sta-tea laade 
-
necesS&l'y to:r coaling or naTB.1 station• at oerU.in speo1f'1ecl. points to be 
a.gned u.pon Jd.th the President of' the U.1ted States. 
ARTICLE VIII. That the govenunent of ·OQa w:lll &body the toresolJl& 
proTisions 1J1 a pel"flanen.t 'l'ea\y with 'he United Stat••• 
Messace ot President ll'r8r'.kUD. Delano Rooaevelt 
to the Sen.ate, subalttiDg new treaty ot 1934, 
With Seoretuy IIull'• repo!'t. 
To the erid that % may !'eee:lv• the adrtoe and con88nt ot the Senate to tts 
:ratUioatt.on, I tl,'tanealt hr::..~H1.th a t!."eaty of relations between the ttrd.t~ 
Stet•• ot Amcioa and the Repu.bl1o ot Cuba, atgaed at Washington on May 29, 
1934. 
' This treaty lllOUl.4 St.\pel"&ede the tiaeaty o-r rel~tione be-twee the UilJ.ted 
States aa.4 O\tba a1gued at Havana ma. May 12, 1908. 
I have P\1.bltol.7 d.eolared •that 'ihe dfdilltt e poll•y ot the t1n.1Se4 States 
:tl"Om now oa t• ona opposed to e.nw4 tnte.rventioa•. In thl• new tree.'7 w:t:th 
Ot&ba the contractual right to intenene 1n Cuba which had been gl'Uted to the 
United States in the earlier tr,:;in,ty ot 1903 1a abolished nnd those turther 
rights llk•ltf se granted to ~· tTnlted States in the aame 1U1JJW.iUmt, tn.volvtns 
• part1•1patf.on ta the 4ete1!.R!l1Dat1on ot sueh domestt.o polietes of the Republic 
By the oo~t1oa ot this treaty this Govermtn1t Will Jiik• it clear that 1t 
not only o~poeos th• pol107 ot ann.ed 1aterventtou but that it J"enouno$s those 
rights of; iatervM"Jtlon and. 1nte!'terenoe ill Cuba Which have been bestowed upon. 
Our relations 'Id.th Ou.bs have been end must always be especially oloee. 
!'hay a.re baaed not only upon geographical proxJ.mity but 11keW1.se upon the 
fa.ot that Am.er1ou blood was shed as well as Ou.ban bJ.ood to gain the l1bony 
ot the °'108.n people and to es'tabl1sh the RepubUo o:r Cuba a.a an ind&pao.dent 
power 1n the tad.l:r ot ua'ttona. I beUev• that this trea'ty Will :tul"theJ> JD.Ul.• 
te.in those good r•latlOc.s upon th~ cdu:t-1.Dg row24e:U.on of sonrelgn equal1 t7 
and :tnendsh1p between our two people, -md I oor.seq11en tly reoommead to tb.• 
Senate 1t s ratiticat1on. 
·. 
l"res14ent Franklin Delano Roo8firfflt 
Washington, .D •. o. 
% exprese 1'e Yov Exoellccy deep Qd -~ gratitude tor the 
ooaolustcm. ot the new treaty of relations between Cuba. and the 
t1n1ted sto:tea, and I aokaowledge Your laoelleacy•s exalted attitu.de. 
Hie Bxoellanoy Cordell Hull 
Se~-ret~r of St~te 
Was~os, 1>. C-. 
O&rlaa Kediet&. 
/} 
H;y sinoerest congra:tula.ttona, with the expression ot my personal 
grl'l:tit•d• tor the grea.t dd wnioh Yot2. have rendered 'o the dn•lop. 
men.1' of 'the veey oloae rele.:Uona betweea our two pMtles. 
Torn eat• 
I 
His Excellency 
Seao:r Dr .. OollU 4e la Torneate 
Secretary o£ State 
Babena Cuba 
I am pa:rl1oularl7 gla.4 ot the opportuatty to reotprooate perSOM.l.17 
th& oo:rdial eent1mllat s expressed in your m.essqe on th• oooaa1011 ot 
the s1gatag o:r the aew treaty ot relations between the United state• 
encl OUba and to express nt.f' oon.ttdmo• that i;hi s treaty "111 open tt 
new en in the r.ie:tioas ot OUl" oouatrl.es Which wU1 be el.lal"aotel"f.Mt 
(1'elegra) 
His Exoellenoy 
Franklin Delano Jlooseyel t 
Cordell Hall 
I 
President ot the United states o:f' Aaertca 
118.shiugton• D. o. 
On. the en.trance into effect of' •u n• t:Ne."1' ot relations betweea 
the Un1•ed. States of America ond Cuba, I toke profound aat1staot1oa 
111 sending greetings to Your Exoellenoy and the North ~1caa peopl.• 
and in expressing ll1" as~oe tlu.lt the ol4 tiu ot :triendahip an4 
sol1daJ>it7 between the Union and C\lba have been nafflaed to '-he 
Oe.rloa 1*1.d1eta 
# 
B.ts lb:cellenoy-
Oa.rlos Mendieta y Mcm.tefur 
President ot Cuba 
Babena 
X shall be most hap:py to 0011.vey to the pi'&Ople or the U'nUed states 
Your Exoellenoy•s cordial message on the occaaton at the exchen~e ot 
l"fltifieationa ot the nn Treaty of Relations between the United States 
and Oak. In rec1prooati13 the personal senttm.ents which Yo\D' Exoel-
leney was so good as to express, I reiterate my conviotlon that the 
which Will be l!UU'lrod by trank cord1al1ty an4 a epirtt or 1111tual coop ... 
On the signing, today, in Washington ot a treaty abrogating that ot 
May 22, 1903 I request you to express to the American plan1potent1• 
tirles, to Mr. Col"dell Hull, Secretary of State and to Assistant 
Secretary Sumner Welles tu the ll.Ul'f ot the Duban people, of Presi-
dent Mendieta, and of his Govermn.ent and in my own name the pro:tod 
sattstaotion which we teal in these moments in mi.oh this act knit• 
even closer the very old trtendsh1p exist1Dg be-tween CUba and the 
United States of Amertoa. Ask them to be so good as to express ou:r 
tnaease gra.titude to President Roosevelt hoping that you may as sooa 
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as yosstble express personally to the P.reaident these Slltlle se:ntil!len.ta. 
At the ea.me time communicate to the Amenoan plmipotent1aries the 
ap.;.>reoiatioa end high estearn. wh1oh we t"l for the ereut etf'ort ado 
by the to b:ri.ns the de~ti011 to a happy en41ag. The Presid«lt, 
the OovelSG'llent and I expNas to you personally our moat sinoel"& con ... 
g:ratulations and we adVise YoU that last night the Cabinet put on 
the reoo:rd• a vote of t.lumks to you. 
{} 
Reply or Secretaey of State. Cordell Hu.U to Ouban kibasse.dol"1 It. ifurqUez 
· SterllD& 
It 1• ill Neponse 1:o that spirit of gEmtlne tri&ndah1p ad 
f.D;te:rest in the weltare of 01U' ileighbors ta Ol&ba., whose interest ft 
are alwaye ready and anxious to assist .ln promottq, that the ottO&sio.n 
tor this troo.•y renaiou •~ about. I co~Wla~e rou and :t now 
I speek the whole ~ed sen•1mmt at '111:1' Gover.l\lltent aad the people· 
ot this ooutl'7 wium I S&.Y' ~t we shall be th& SW1.1.e close lfY'llP&the,1c 
aetgb.bors th.at we have been in. the past and that we shall vva-.oh wt tit. 
great intoreat the J>J'OS1'9BS of the people of Ma. 
This treaty tranSf.o:nu the :ro1mc.r pact, .n:tered Uto a. third of 
a century ago, 1a.to a peman.eat and 1adeni.ot1ble aseociatioa to 
which Cuba bnnas the respect and a&Ul"flii.Oa ~m.1e the Mah rtrtuea 
of the Amer1oa.n people U.spire 1n her. Ky country 1e pm.-Su2.de4 by 
long and hard experlenoe 'bhat those treat~.,_ are always truitM and 
lasting, whioh• like 'the stare u4 stripes, are indelibly imprinted in 
our h&el:'ts aad ereale an ua471ng bon4 ot g!'atitude, 
C.RITIUAL .ISSA.l' 
The m&terial.a round to be helpful in the p:reparation ot this par,er tall 
into three groupoc source matel"ial"J including gove~t cj.ocuments sn4 news-
papers; secondary atertel m:ut periodical matenal iJloludtng rr,pr~roou1u:it1Ta 
magazines and bulletias iaeued by tact tiudtag orge.n1a\ious, 
h the tirst gi'OU.P• bi!t£S ~iM ,!SL the hn1sa. Ee~tloy gt, !ht 
!1st~ §t!t.ee, tor the years 19191 1920• and 1921, Gov~t Pn.ntt~ O:t-
n.o•• Wash1ngton n. c. (publ:lshecl in 1934, 1936 ell4 193"1 respeettV91.y) "llMl"ft 
touud meet ftl.uable. The pol1t1ceJ. a1tuat1ori Of ltao-1t21. as ••U as the 
eoonc.atc ~ur_vect for the same y•rs, :figured pJ10alnentl1 1n these govonact 
papers. :For -.he years 1919, 1920, 1921, the TOlaM were, respeo"tivel.71 
II, U tmd I. In many lns\anees it was plainly &"ieted that oenau 00Dllll\lll1• 
eations be'twee.n the Un1ted States Gov~t e.nd •he Cu.ban Govel"tl1Hnt e be-
tween the Uatted States Depvtunt of 8'ate aac.t ''a ot:r1etals in Ou.ba had 
110' been prtntecl, but even ld.tbollt these there was ea,l• btomatioa oouoen ... 
lag the phases covered. The tiles ot the Congressional Reool'd shoWtld OG11lp8.ra-
t1 vely tew ·ctrtes rela.ttve '° Cube ad the United States. It i''f&S evt4ent 
'bat at:ta1re were handled to a large eneat by the State Department au4 the 
chief' exeoutive in each per1oct. Those iteias cited were tound in Congressional 
Reoord. 68th Oonerees• 2nd ses-ston, 359; '3rd Cl)ngreaa. lst nss1an, 501 an4 
1898; 73rd Oongroea, 2nd aess:lon., 1052, 1539• 1712, 6050, 9839, and 10U4. 
_.,_, 
Only one other government publication was used, namely a pamphlet 1saued b1 
the Departman.t of State. This was Ml. Address by the Honorable Sumner Welles• 
.Assi • teat Secretary of S'Rte, ent1 tled "Relations Between the 'United States 
aud Cuba", Department ot State, tntin Am.eriean Series ?~umber 'I, Govermnmt 
Printing Ot'ttoe (1934). 
A very caret\11 ad oomplete aiiudy was made of the follo~ ne·wapa11erst 
The !.t?! Yon ~e and Plfi!§G Tdma• tor the years 1911 (A~ust to Deoember) 
lt20, 1921, 1953 a.M 1934; The <?h£1st1u So!•B!! !!2Di91- (&:.>s~n) tor ltll, 
l92l0t lt21; !At. Loa Awsoles 'l'&Ps tox• 1919, liOO, 1921. Files tor the last 
named newspaper were not complete but they nre available for th• pertoda 
When imporotant •Ten.ta nre tranaph1.ng. The~ York t'~s was found to have 
covered the situation very thol!'Ollghly and tairly evenly as regarded pol1t1oal 
and eoonomio affairs. The index :for~!!.! .!.2r!, ..,.Tim__.e..,.s for all ~s •• in· 
valuable 1n .its listill.8 ot articles with titlea tind. eubt1tles suttioientl1 
aaplified to 1nd1oate tairly well ~e uture ot the material•• With re:teroaoe 
to the Chic~ :fribllf 1t aat be said that mention ot CUba occu.1'94 mu.ch lesa 
trequmtly and that acoowtts were 11ever so oom;plete and ee oomprehenoiff as 
1.Jl.t••w 1fg~~ ~··except when a 4evelopment of paramount U@ortanoe had. 
teJtea plaoe. l!ntries 1n 11!!, gg,1st&!! §SJJ!1.9.~ !inJtoi; were not so tre;uat 
or so lengthy but they were ganenl.ly w.r1 ti~ after tlle daily news 1 tms ha4 
been -thoroughly worked oTer and not Wl'&<tu•ntly th• a:tm11.al ap~Ml'ed as an 
promtneace of PhtUppine nevrs w1 th reference to the sugar ettua.t1cn.. ,;.ierved ·to 
sho\i that. 1n the West the problems o:t Caba were ot tritl1.Dg interest. 
being t11e most valuable. Ruaeel H. Fitzgibbon• Ct.ibo. and !:::"'!~ TJyteq, m-Jll~..!• 
~1935, ~rgc Bt-.nta Publishing Company. Menasha, WlsconSin {1135) wm.e a 
spladidly- TrJ.'i tttm ;c70rk h..J.Ying ~ vwr;I complete a:n4 detailed bibliography. 
S&oond in vo1u"" ""laf' 'tteled H. J'eake, Our ~an. q,C>,lonz:. Venguard Press. New 
YoJi'k (192$). Thia ms $1lpO:lally ~C'"thWhtle for :tt1t t~s:mant ot -the HonQ!'do 
th1e O?J.e was hig,b.ly paaed by Ftt~.gib'bon him.a&lt and by seveal other student1 
of Ou.ban histoll'Y, tao:i.udtag Cl;la:rlee E. Ohapman, Gl"ab.em a:. stuart, Dana o. 
».mm, Chester Lloyd loaes. Ano'th&r book row:t.d veey wonlnllhile -· Dana o. 
Munro. ~ UpJ:tad State:s !!t~ .'!!!!. Ca!&bf~,~ ~rM, World Peaoe Foundation. 
boeton., (1934). Another used was Harry F. ~;genhaim, ~ Up.J.te~ Statea !Sl 
Ouba. Uaamillan• !.Jew York, (1134).. Gusgmllleim.' s work was a. study t.n 1nter-
nat1onal relations based upon his experiencns fa 0-1b& as Un.ited States .AmbtUJ• 
e&dol' and amplif'l"ins 1a great detail the 14eaa set torth in his article 1n 
.Foreig&i Atfair•• cited later ia this b1bl•ogrtrlphy'• ~ !'!llt8!1 States l!, 
Worl.d Attal.re, Au .Aoco~t of .American Foreign Relations, was used fer 1933 
' 
tm.4 1954. J'ach year's aoeount. 'MiS oontain.ecl ill a eepa..'"S.te volume. that toJr 
1933 beiag edited by Walter L1p1.aa.n with th~ nselstance ot th$ re~ etat:t 
ot the CouncU on >'cn1sn Role.tiona• Harper Brothft's, Rew York (1934). Th• 
developaeats of 1934 were oonteitled in the vol\tlle e<11ted by 'Ml1 tnoy :a, t&hap-
a.rd.8G11 in. oollaboratlon With William o. l3crogga• Harper Broth()rs, I.few Yos. 
(1935). oal.y a lird.ted amount ot spe.4• 'Wac de~ted to Ou.be. as their t1,le 
110Uld 1ndicate, but signitloant phases ot the $1t'u.a-tlon were oant'ul.li! 
selected end oare:tu.lly treated. 1\! !!! International t:~ Boo!; and the 
Anler1oan Year Book were used for all the y002's 1nvolve4. 
Of the repreatative masazines consul.tad~ Mat10i and~ llilWR 
. . 
were m.ost uaetul. From~ Nat&ga the following a.OCOUlltS were uae4.t t.. 1. 
DeBekl::eJ', "Cuba $.Ild Her Prea1den1", 110, 230-231• February 21, 1920; "Wan:te4t 
A Hew Dnl tor Cuba" (unstgn&d), 136, 453-434, (Apr11, 1933); "llr. Wellea 
Oppo:rtunt:tytt (u.nsigD.Eld) • lM, 489• (May, 1933); !'W>&rti Rerrtng, "Machado Mu.st 
oo•. 13&, 500-508, (Hay, 1953); "Cuba and tb.e:Fuw.n•, (unsigned), 139, lit., 
(August, 1933); "ABadApµointmsnt", (uns~d), 137• 230, (qust, 1933)1 
ffOu.r J"ob la OUba.,, (editorial pa~.r:a.ph) 137, 312-513, (S&ptembe:t, 1933); 
Editorial papragra1,h (ao title) 13"1, 301, (SptE11tbe:-, 1933) a "Sll.6.ll Ou:r Sugar 
Rteill.ers Ruin Cuba?" (unsigned), 13f • 595, (October 1935); 141 tonal para-
gra;>h (no title), 13'1, 535, (No-vember, lt~533); "Cuba and the Jl'ew Deal" t (ua-
. signed), 138, ll6-ll7, (Zrmuacy, l9M); Etl11'orlal puagraph (unste;lt.e4), 138, 
· 688, (Zune lt34); Oswald Garrison Ville.rd, ffl'fhe •cni Cubu P.&c:l:proatty Pact" .. 
159, 2ff/ • (Sep1;emb&r 1934-). ~ell m,1rtou ottt.lred the tollow11'g: "Solrtng 
OUba •a }i.!le,'.:'.tion Probl•", ( uniS(;'Jledl, XIII, 546 • (March ltm.); "Poll ti.cal Te· 
st.on in Ouba"•- (uns~d), XIV, 339-340, (May, 1921); ltRetoms Under OW>a•s 
New Pr'lsldent•, (t11U1,Sgued), :nv. 715-flt>, (1ur, lhl); "Cuba's Tribute to a 
Form.•r Preaiden'Ci" • (uns1gn.ed), :av, 901-902, (A~;ust, 1921); 'm.111e.m. L. 
Scb:Qrla), "Ouba's ~onom.to Isolei.tionff, xnv:t. 5415-549 (August, 1932); ~l•• 
w. Hacktett, "Unrest an.d Disorder in Cuba"• DOCV!llt 594-595, (Ua~cht 1933}; 
Russell Porter, "Cuba U'..ider l?res14ct ~a-'iada", X!XVIll, ~::<;•-:,:,, (A:pril, 1953); 
Herbert Herring, "Cul. Cuba Savo He1•selt?" XXXIX, l.31-1.58, (MovEDber lt33) J 
Hube-rt ltlirr1ng, "Tb.e Downfall of 11.aaha.do"• ttnx, 14-Z~~,. (Octobe:t•, 1935) .. 
~he:ra uHd wen: •OllU'ilg $:tee tn Otiba", (astsu4), ll!.f. lat!p!p!\!a!• 01', 
in, (Jeb1'W1Jl7• 1921 h T. H•ur1 Weaut, ·~, SuJrrs,. mx:u, M&.3?0 11 
(1U.e, ltOO); •c.oa, S.a:t ltlll of the Antill••• Na;H:2R@i St!!il"1~ XJX¥tn, 
l-33, (1tlly 19IO); "Ollbata ladv.a'i:rul Aftlten1:w1'*, 15'9, rm?t 279-nt. '~ 
' 
1980); 14wta tetevn, •Soldier ant\ student Contnl in Caba•, ~ IDQ•ne 
f.!.D, 206, 5-'1, (1aaua17. &, 1934) 111*1 "Ou.ba•a GJ1.mmoean, 2061 e-t. (l~ • . 
1'1, 1934) J L,&tomn; D.tsea't 1 liOTdtl' US, 1$35; J'&Zn.'M.!'1 · t2t lt!l; l>eo811'4t» It 
lt33; Augun 1v. im; August. is, 1133; Sep~!tlllbo.l' i. 11u.. 
A. weal th of aterial was found iii tt1e •ll•tl11s i••M by lean~d ROU• 
la$k 
e-\tes or a1ooe1atloas. It lCfflld b0 a dJ.ttAcult/•o •nt.mate relfA.tive veJ.u.e1 <Jt 
tht.e tr.pe ot pllbl1cat1oa, aa-. all wen so fl't4ctl1 C&Hhl.11 PHJMAirecl * 
. 
aal1t1~ t.n trea'lmum:t, '!'hos& oite4 :la thill paper wen lg.gig 6f'ft*£1• 
An ~ftD Q.ual'terly R"1.$w• Published by l'o:reJ.&a Ju"f'drs, New YoJ'lkj l9E!kl 
£0J,1cz'AssootatJop Report!, l!'onten Pc1li07 J .. sso<*a.ttor. b~rvor:f\tedi New York 
(P\tbliab.8Q torWehtlt) c OOt•tta !JI.. las. hi Amer&oari i!J.01, Gov~rrme.nt 
Pl's.au~ ot.'i"f.ce. waantngWn. D. c.' ll.tet_~..e:?~ £o19&iui1cm De°'::Mte !U. 
· llt ~ JJJi. publilllt.etl b:r Carnegie l!n.dowm-.t tor Iute?'!ifa\1<.>ttal P~c•,• wor-
o•ster; lassaohusetta; D.t. .ls. !?l!eleea Iteaz1mr, pti.bl1&ed \ltlder th'l.I e.usptoes 
ot the ~pt.lo end !U.stortc Sooiet1r of the ..,\r:,e~·t~.a. llhah~ton, D. O, !a 
. 10£!1& Art'tj.te t.'tle fcllows.:ic <'i¢J•lcs ~te1·~ 01 tsd.: *'~~si·tatlon .l\gn1n.st thf, Platt 
.Am~"lt•. (uns~ned) vt, 231•2441 (l9m'-l926); Ooam.o de lfl To1'l1.«'.l.to, "The 
·J1att Alliendltuiat•, mt, 364-376, (A;irll, 1930); Non'ln.~ H. ·;1.;:i~ it';'f(f;.r:.t~t A 
Con~iat011t I.attn Me:t."ie& Pol101", n:, 54J1-t'H38• (M1, 1931); J'org~ M.anaeh, 
9Rm"Olut1on 1a Ouba", m. 4&-5G, (October. 19:53); Ha.1-r;f }'~ ~~!21ei~. 
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• 1~.ending the Platt A."'nandment'lt, lll, 448-457 (.o'\.prll 1934). In Fo:r~ign Policy 
Association Hoports those by Ra;ymond Leslie Buell ?.'Oro fou.nd especially help-
ful.. All articles cited were 'srittan by Huell. The ones used were: "S'u.gar 
and the Tar11'1"', v. l'i mbar 6, 103-119, (May 1929); "The Oarribbean Situation•· 
Cuba and Bait ii•• IX, Number a, 80-S8t (1un.& 1933); "La.tin .Amertoea Policy of 
the Roosevelt. Adm.in1st:rat1on", X, Number 21,.270-275, (D&OOO'l.ber, 1934.). In 
International OonoUt.at1or. only one article was found n.mnely: luau Lliten.s, 
"Relations ~tween Ou.oo a:ud the United St!ltes" • 1934. The Bulletin ot the Pm 
Ar.iertoan Union xrmx, 302-311, (Se:ptED.ber 1919) oited an article by :r. H. 
Allen, "T~rk Between Amertoa end CUba Has Paid Well tor Both", The A::i.er1 ... 
oas, (J'uly 1919); "New Treuty of Role:Uons Detv1een the United States and Cube.11 
LXVIII, 465-471, (1Uly 193-1).. The Pan Amer.loan Mae.,azine contributed one 
arttole, "Cuba'a Oommero:ial Ordeal", XXXII, 213-215, ('roll 1921). 
